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The Toronto World$90 per foot—Avenue Road $41 PER FOOT r il
Moi Weal building lot near Upper Canada 

Collige, high-class surroundings; street 
at this point is 120 feet wide.

H. H. WILLIAMS & CO,
"6 Victoria St

MBloof Street, south side, near Indlâï 
Road; 50 x 153.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO,
26 Victoria St. >
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Council Endorse Tube Railway Referendum—Company Offers to Construct System—
It’s Up to the Voters to See It Thru.

___ : ________ . I '..■"-I ' : r v i : ■:

WILL THE ROUGH klDERS DEFAULT ?
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REV. 6. M. ATLAS GIVE FREE SCOPEre BUDGET DEBATE ENDED 
UNIONIST PEER WARNS 

LORDS NOT TO REJECT
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FEDERAL RCVfiHItlDfc'Ri

}It
Lord James of Hereford Will 

Support Constitution and 
Vote Against Leader.

IK V s 3rJ V

\ X ' XWorms Way Into Confidence 
of Crown and Swindles 
Illiterate Countrymen 

_ Thru Favor of Trust
ing Officials,

ONTARIO />R0V/Nc‘fl/r,l«7|lto Reorganization of Importait! 
House Committee is Likely 

—Opposition Complain 
of Persistent “Block- " 

acting,"

x
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{üTjffrnrrm 1i iiLORD MORLEY HEARD 
IN POWERFUL SPEECH

i.
*n I

y Trade NA i

#1gZi;LONDON, Nov. 29.—Lord Morley'.-: 
powerful speech was the event of the 
budget debate to-day in the house vf 
lords. The secretary of state for in
dia dilated on the importance of the

hands of Chri*tma*i 
For weeks we have’ 
v books. We have 
est Christmas busi-

t all those who give 
vgion. We have a 
and young at mod-

— When Rev. George M. Atlas, Mace
donian interpreter, preacher and lec
turer upon the Orient, left His home 

at 175 Sackville-street, in this city,- two 
weeks ago he let it be known to a few 
friends under bonds of secrecy that he 
went “oix a mission for the crown.” | 
This mission seems to have been so se
cret that none of the officers of tse

OTTAWA. Nov. 29.—(Special.)—ft 
seems probable fro mthe premier's at
titude to-day tj-hat the public aoedunts* 
committee, which ought to be the most 
important In connection with parlia
ment, but which has in recent yean 
teen d -graded into a mere farce, will 
be reorganized. He 'indicated that It 
will l ave the consideration of the gov
ernment.

The degradation of this committee 
has been brought about chiefly by F. 
B. Carvel) of Larleton, N.B, and F. F. 
Paidee of West Lambton, who have 
done much to turn It Into a purely 
partisan committee by adopting an at
titude .of baulking anything and every- 
thlng proposed by the members of It.

*s f-urely a people's committee, 
which seeks to straighten out all mat- •* 
t *rs connected with 
from the people's money.

YVhvu Mr. V, havHutton, the nee*/ 
chairman» of the committee, In pre
senting the first report of that body, 
moved that the public accounts and 
auditor-general's report for the last 
fiscal year be laid before the commit
tee for consideration, Ha ugh ton Len
nox S'^Jd he proposed to discuss the 
question of the advisability yof chang
ing the procedure of business followed 
in the committee.

cc *
I

■f :<&j
struggle and called attention to the 
fact that foreign nations were watch
ing anxiously the outcome, to see whe- . 
ther there wOuid lie any change in 

> England’s fiscal, policy.
Lord Morley quoted Burke to the 

effect that the house of lords had no ■ 
right in any sense to the disposition ! 
of the public purse, and contended tlia>. 
if there was one thing that could not 
wisely be submitted to a referendum, .
It was the budget, with all its coni- |

. plexitles. In addition, a referendum 
would weaken what was most import
ant to maintain, namely, a sense of re
sponsibility in the- bouse of commons.

As to the lords' contention that th dr 
action would arrest the wave of so
cialism, he refused to believe 'that the #* 
artisans wefe predatory or socialistic, 
but even granting that the misery ex
isting ainonf some classes had pro- W1 
duced a movement akin to socialism.
It was hitrdlv wise of the lords to take^=*3^ MSI VOTES HEIST •r.'ss-viw tetsss.Champions of the rchagat. st the poo.. fiLnUfillin I U I LU null I III) I use Qf hig knowledge of the English

STATE PROHIBITION LAW rr”:Lid Lord Merlev "the higher the df- » I 11 I L I IIUIIIUI I IUII UlM sands of dollars anw gained large am-
«HivZ^n the mimbers of ”m . __________ ounts by duping those who extended
^venmient and thZimmbrre of thX ~ ' , p .. ban<1 °f

- Opposition, the more fiagrant wilt be After an Exciting Day at Polls be remembered a, the ln-

^pn!t=^,ch tbev^. Measure is Defeated By -pre^™^™^
mupde of Large Majority.

lines.involved no fewer than five points. ---------------- ^t Z'trZ

each In turn tonstltuUng a n <>r< - • BI RiM INGHAM. Ala., Nov. 29.—Ala- he cut a «heroic figure by refusing to;
to-day defeated a prohibition £«-■- that might

place the amendment allocated to 'h'-1 amendment to the state constitution acted as spiritual adviser. . !
house of lords the taxing power. N< xt. u - a j v[.majority, estimated at from t'ollecied Wit new* Fees,
it assumed the power of enforcing a r .n0f, . ' -ro-dav's election Thls Is what now appears: Imme-

-dltsolution by refusing supplies. Then .1-.010 t -0. diatcly after the trial Atlas collected
there must be a new parliament when- | was the first popular expression in Ala- fn>m the city treasurer the witness' 
ever the sitting parliament had the ban.a on the subject of prohibition. fees of a number of the illiterate Ma- 
niisfortune to displease their lordships j A s[at;. wlUe prohibition bill was cedonlan witnesses. None of; these, or 
oi the second chamber, and, again. H i K on)y a vry fw, were paid over to those

“ these propositions are proved, they \ passed by a legislature which had ictn who were entitled to them. He then 
arc changing representative supremacy Î elected on a local option platform; and. in-oceede^ to take out liters of adniIn
in to an oligarchic and non-représenta- i while scierai counties had declared for istra-tion forth property of Si in off the
live supremacy. . jpie.hk.Uion under the local option act, murdered man. In this way he came

i it., imi i Control Flnnm-e*. the voters of tin entire state had never i into possession of about $400 but failed
Fina+ty, said Lord Morley, they are , re been called on to pass on the | to get possession of the gold and‘bank 

throwing out of gear the whole «nan- question dir. et. I notes found on the murdered because
c'ial machinery for the year. Taxes In Birmingham the election was the Detective Mavkle, who had been spe 
had been collected on the authority; d irtwi exclt.n* ever witnessed. Hun- cial officer of the court to hold this
the house of commons by. custom an 1 ! dr*ds of people were crowded around property, refused to give them u,p and
not Tiv law, and all went on regularly eath polling place, women and children was sustained by Mr Justice Riddell 
until.an appropriation bill was passed, were singing and brass bands stationed to whom Atlas had the affrontera to 
when the resolution became a law. by the an i amendment forces were j'appeal. ‘

XiOitl M.o.'b > col eluded his spedeli playing pa triotic airs. He even held .the fees of the surrn-
wlt-h Sir Impressive w at nirsg that when *'-,act polling place was enlivened by I gate court for granting the letters with 
to-moms* th« curtain ft -1 upon an H*t iigtlt-. -heeling was : o. high that a a cheque for whli-h there were no funds 
empty house they wv.qM know that the fvw words wen- sufficient, to bring on After the murder the Macedonian^ 
Belt- 'mud beer, sounded for an angry, blows. Every other voter was c'hal- who had lived in the house refused to 
and perhaps a prolonged, battle. Wnen Icngt d ami requin d to .make affidavit live there any longer hut thev hid 
the secretary retime I Ills seat, the as 1 qualified elector. This delayed the paid several months' rent in id va nè 

. email minority of Li'bcral pmr broke j casting of ballots considerably, but, In These now compallh that thev as 
into enthuelastic cheers. »P ie of these handicaps, the vote was Atlas $27. for which he promsed to «e

k rd Rothschild, Liberal-Unionist, heavy. cure a rebate of the unearned rent and
•poke very briefly and chiefly on the As an instance of the deep feeling dis- also to sou re payment from p. ;.
difficulty of raising capital, even for played, a preacher, on whose coat a Stefoff of certan sums which the mher,
the is it Engihli enterpi mes. whim young woman attempted to pin a white: claimed he owed them - Thev ««v thle 
Russia and Japan found it compara- j ribbon at the polling booth, declined. Allais never did eiter ,.r ^y- ■■ • at
lively easy to borrow money. H filing her it was improper for young nor even parti a If! v imrformed his ,mSS’

Lord -.Inme* Unite. Too. - Women to speak in {lie street to men rse 1 -It mien his
Lord James vf Hereford quoted Fill, j whom they did not know, The woman ' - Another I » h, ,

Palmerston and Lord John Russell began crying ami the preacher apolo'- Another Macedonian has cTmplained 
against ihe lords’ claim of potver to glz<d fw hurting her feelings, but said to the police that Atlas took out l/t 
rejeix the budge,. It was entirely be- lhe , oiling places weft-improper places terf rf administration of the estât» of 
Jend the It.Tds .-.impetenvy to reject for young.women. The affair was tak- a $1acd.:nian who' died in t l L' 
tho budget. Frevcd-nt, practice, usu-ge ; en up all over the citv. , rai Hc'srital in Time J5u V °f
s„d acquiescence, all came Into P'ay A Pioctsslon of anti-prohibitionists, amounted to «3».75 Th s man^savs 
to prevent the home from taking the hCd, d by a huge labeled | that Atlas paid him V0 and sent him

imm His party with r^-ret. and ! J, ^mmit.' a^i «ÏÏÜf ^LÜ 1 U - ^ ^ W°U'd bP

d“ W<ont" htV^,<tSa1n8t liif'riS'UV' I Am,thfT «“Hof Macedonians de. 
ito<C, V , th ,r- ; pe,y r Hall, tax c ommissioner of Bald- dare that they gave Atlas $S6 to pLy

"The earning contât.” ne .-aid. "will 1 ". "v ^im tie ti wtiniml, rX™ l" ' T T\th?' 0,1 « which tile •

V,,,,.. ,u- W|,, bo- ■ X minutes after ,vot- j ; ccupied m hasiern avenue, but that
• mg for the amendment. he.only paid one piont-h’s rent-and kept

j lhe rest. ___ j
-! Aimthel- -Macedonian.

nr.
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crown kntw anything about it, nor do
tiey know his present whereabouts. 
However, it leaked out and the secret 
was printed in the newspapers.

Also the voice of the stung has been 
raised in many quarters and the short- j 

is placed between two and three I

sbound. 21 vols, to set 
Hall edition. 115.00 M

AND I I •
CALENDARS.

Cards. Calendars, Book- 
me Gift Bo.ks, Standard 
lies, Poets, Classics, «« 
t your interest to keep in 
w :th this Book Store Ikon 
ristmas. Our prices will 
Christinas money go £*,. 
• to-morrow.

m A Iage
thousand dollars.

Atlas seems to have wormed his way 
into Influential Toronto, official, social 
and religious. He Is a specially ordain
ed minister of the Presbyterian Church, 
friendly with more than one important 
crown officer and prints on the circu
lars advertising his lectures the en- 
dorsations of half a dozen Toronto di
vines in whose churches ha has preacn-
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LOUD MORLEY,
yesterday warned the House of 

Lofjls not to reject the budget.

î

T. i J Ï ü
pe ’ Paper,, Holly Bot» ed.

full :
rtment. »

line] of Childrsn’l IFor certain rea
sons. enqui ries made by the committee 
vere net as complete or satisfactory 
as they ought to be; that the one con
spicuous cause of failure was tho 
determination- or'B.’ntjnvncr'OT the gov
ernment's supporters to ixrevent a full 
enquiry. Mudh more could be divulge! 
than had been possible In the past. It 
only the proper facilities Were afford
ed. He suggested that the public ac
counts for the two preceding y eats 
should be .open to ehquiry.

Temptation to Obstruct.
Mr. Lennox expressed the opinion 

that the government supporters were 
tempted to block proceedings because 
of their knowledge of the fact that If 
an enquiry could be sucdessfully burW- 
ed for one session, there was no pos
sibility of Its being re-opened, 
member would desire to go back for 
two years, unless for a very good rea-

/
r.

d
o . :

ncy, Work 9u
l Floor
l nd designed in our

rrable, centres, bags, I 
i l itéra 11.V hundreds 
ristmas gifts. These 
[ hand made, it is a 
hem again before 
therefore, it would 

s earlv.

! -:
iCAPTAIN LAURIER : Pm afraid it’s all off, Jimmy, 

won’t play if Old Man Ontario’s to be referee. —
Billy Paterson and Graham i

VIADUCT TO PEOPLE
oSe VOTE CONTRARY FOR LIKE speed honors No t i

son
Hon. V\‘. S. Fielding said that his 

Impression of the proceedings of tho 
committee -differed entirely. The >n,- 
qijilrles. he thought, were very thoro 
n-id to ik a very wide range. It was qui to 
the custom of the committee to take 
into cons'deration things which did not

OWEN SOUND, Nov. 29.—(Special.) ’,crtnln at a" anto tllP matter under
etkgiirv. Members should remember 

-"lhe greyhound of the likes," was a that the rPadlngl< and rules of 00m-
t.tle well contested for in a race which j mififces were based on those of th"

n:o|Pr parliament, and they should 
I not he departed from. It was un doubt- 
j edly true that there were times when 

ship Ha munie, running between Sarnia j it woull be advisable for an enquiry to - 
and Fort, William, under Grand Trunk ■ extend over a period of two years... It

1 would be quite safe, however, to 1w« 
the decision In these cases to Ae 
commltte- itself.

o-
Saturday Night and Sunday Race 

Results in C. P. R. Greyhound 
Leaving Rival Behind.

Almost Unanimous Opinion 
of City Council in Favor of 
Submitting Bylaw in Janu
ary— Encouraging Outlook 
for Needed Improvement

TO THE PEOPLE ]|
Bloor-slrcet-Danf ort\i~

avenue viaduct . . . $759,000 
Exbikitijr, improverr.c i(- 320,000 
Firehalls and polite

stations ..............1. 262,000

!

brics I

in their beautiful 
l you will b6 astou- 
niable goods there

1

-
ju ,t to ;k place bet wren the NorthernAn'cncourasing outlook for the carry- 

ing yf the BlPof-street-fiahforth-av
enue viaduct at the p 11s on the first

Navigation. Company's big new steam-
| s. black mixtures, ete-i 
r. <;ks in red. navy, rial 
I- asoneble garments; re*.

lie « 'ashmerettes, ,
I -indoor wrappers, «ISi 
I designs taken from te* 
|z, stripes, Paisley, et*-

vTotal $1,341,000-<
of January lies in the significant fact. ; 
that th*> city cruncil y<stenlay, after ! 

a. broad dieciiEsicn

" DEFERRED.
Ashbridgc s Marsh improve-1 

ment b])law for $300,000.
District Heating: Company's 

application for a franchise.
^VOTEÜ.

Ten thousand dofldrs a year 
for forty years to Pblicc Benefit 
Fund. Constables vrjay retire on 

I " half pay after thirty years' ser
vice without consent of police 
commissioners.

1 'çha: t r. and Kite crack new .steam.shijj. 
ot the Canadian Pacific Railway's fleet, 
the Keewatln, on the ' Fort- Willlam- 
Oxven Sound router

for whiZ-n covered ! 
practically every phase of the que®- j 
tic-n, voted almost solidly in favor of1

i
I Mr. Monk Contrasts.

F. D. Monk dissented. Proceeding»
toe submitting of the bylaw to provide 1 
$759,Chh

Aid. R. H. Grahein was tin- lone, 
dissenter. He -didn't dispute, the. :id- ; 
vtea-bi'lity rjf constructing the x ltu>net, ' 
Hut dm clt. ott the size of the debenture 
debt as a 
trencliinent. 
loxyerl, while tiO- 'Umtng : ny wish -to 
Increase, ttm city':- homicd" obl'ga.ti ns. 
n-.ade it clear that they consider the 
von tesnipla-rec; ] miproveri; erêt 
sit y and that, after the many yearn 
it has been shelved on ont pretext or 
another, the public's put knee'ha.® l>e- 
u.ine exhati.-.ted.

A particulariy effective 
Avas advanced by Aid. Foster, who 

"’claim credit for 
of the xiaduct movement (hi-: year. 
He pointed out that when lie urged the 
construction a dozen years ago, 
estimated cost xxan less than half of 
the près cat estimate, and that further 
delay of 1, project which is gônwallv 
conceded m-ust m me day be undertaken 
xvill' mean an uliimati Increased out- 
day. A.d. Bretiin ai>u lard strers on 
this argument, declaring that i> -, few 
year® the imtnovtniem would cost $1. 
COO,000.

All season the rival claims as to 
speed have been -tine cause of much

Continued on Page 3.✓hmerette in Canada* 
Move, tlie only one-®» 
make; cream, black a™ 

: spots, stripe® and »' 
rtment ever; 10c. |<

t .
argument, but there was no opportunity 
of d 1 const ration owing to the .differ- 

In the sall.ng days of the steam- 
Fort William.

li vening, however, the opportunity 
afforded. Ideal weather and 

; in'oonlight prevailed, ■officers and

ARMOURS COMING TO CANADA.

CHICAGO, Nov. 29.—The hig flotation 
of bonds by the Armour Co. just listed 

: on-the exchange is to be used for-«x- 
1 pans on—among other things a big 
i p"ant In Toronto and another in Win
nipeg.

enc 
ships 1 rom

prom-
reason for a policy of re- 

Vhe si-i-akers who to!-
Saturday 

was
clear

•ide. our best quality 
he beaten, all the tdShd* 
-.nd colorings and OW 
-nd 12 l-2c. ... .'£m

crews ,
i vf l oth t'h ■ steamers knew -what was
: and cwlh’g was^exddenti a." a prefim^ 1 winter Millinery at Less Than Half

inarv to the .run. x “
j At io.40, Capt. R. Foote of the Ha- 

“■! monie whist it'd for the l.nes to be cast 
1 off. arid his vessel steamed out of 
I -Port William, '-Five minutes later Capt.
- iMel’hee tf the Keewa-tlh gave a similar 
signhl.

Lel TKv-es-

Prlce.
The entire stock in the iqilllnery de

partment of the W. & D. Dineen IConr- 
l>any is being sacrificed to make room 
for the display of Xff^as furs. Half 
price is a low estimate at which to 
place the goods now being offered. With 
the exception of the fur and, fur-trim
med hats, everything in the. millinery, 
showrooms is to be sold at once. Nine-' 
dollar hats for three ninety-right, 
twelve-dollar hats for five ninety-rtv# 
and elghteen-dollar hats for nine njno- 
ty-five.

^rs'and 1
argrum^rit : 

ca n * R.C. JUDGES RIMED 
) GftLLIHER INCLUDED

%
. \ay vigorous renewal

' "VGut into Lake Superior both 
VG-st-ls cut their way. By 2.30, the 
Ki exv.itih had gradually closed tlie gap 
that the- five minutes' .start had given 

1 Her rival. 7;hen a prow and prow con-
1 1 ; l2 s( 1 eg-ftn. and it „was not until some

•Ex-M.P. Goes to New Court of An- ; !‘m ; <,:î"r thM. 'tswa8 Sfen that the
' J r K , xvatlji was in the Pad. Still she

peal, arid So Doei Late Lib- k"! t ;r|ep:-.g away and at 8.30 Sunday
, . . . . J , , morning the black smoke from the Ha-

eral Leader in Legislature, in?niC s finneis alone to id of that
■ ” -wel s coming.

■■ -Vt 3 30 p.m. the lines of the Keewatin
OTTAWA. Nov. 29.—ISpecia )___Now : "ere thrown out at the Soo, and two

that the British Columbia elections are \ the Cairo! ■**' ^ & Sarula linpr reached 
over the federal government has rft>- --------------—-----------------

r The mayor sees it
pointed the judges of the ,ne‘w court of _______

appeal of that province, and • it is FrimriMtis fW in ° thlnk of Mr.
I .irnmgH ortfcr In regard to the Mt,n

tlia't the fore- *‘°n of the street car lines to the out- i
cast of .the B. C. Conservatives in the olivet was a'skM the _ city?" Mayor

commons has been ver fled. 1 t*1,nk we need to nav
much attention to that t. p
UonVfier a*ter5'of the S-

morring (to thl"
P are ho,:r/ that they are

fpeu mayor cSn^

;

be CM! e-shied.
8Me to defend the <w>urs«> >. n hnvo | 
tiLkoii end you will 1»" at to • mercy of 
your opponents, who will not 
you ”•

the
1er» Filled
rticn or boys who 

; liastimes. Sweat 
ter comfort 
or Coats for men 

ic. Clearing over 
U V at greatly re
eled into six lots.

now in the citv, 
snys that Atlas got $27 from- him as

'"ï,;™ jsr** ^,Fre‘,5>ï,i5's$‘Â
•Ms intention to pursue tin comniiUs j _______ -vvimment would pay the other half.

SKrtuar* xsz suss ^mado am effect on th- 1,,,.,-e , ,1, ’» h .x-V" hren ance ofVx“ Mà^dfnlan’T a,Cquaint'
aevond i ,ly to Lord Morley's. ' c-.mpleUd. arid the imports of eoa" newly^landed In b S W "

A.f'io the result of the division to- ! fr m , Piiiladriplua bx th- Dominion represented thit th,*5e he
n-uauw > a foregone sconcHi.-i.m. it | a,n.’ Steel Co. hpvc also ceased cell fùrthei^ itirof <L ^ * PI°~
cm.not i d-mbted that the houst and : The Dominion O a! O.'mrany is now i t would have to rive ^,rHv 
U" G.untrv have been greatly ;m- a „0-§ltlo’, to supply all the fue, requir- the aovxro.nent^ » nT?rlty °/ W0° t0

vit ‘a the oratorical skill U i -- - . , i i,v t-he -bée sister -industry rocA8e«jfni5Tt <JUawa for their
played iJ, th upper house, and fs-j sine,- t.h, beguiling of" the strike > moriev •n-tfuU^r' mo"*58’ when tbe
PreuaJly by th. powerful, arguments of, m July about lXOOii tons of American i that ills exnmse. . He saldtio Liiiera': peers against the .'curse ,.:i! have, been delivered at Sydney ! I hf
til. K.nle are pursuing. for the Purl Co. terest on L r - Lhat the In"

Lvklt.nv > of thl« is •beginning to biiow ________________________ , ‘ . , txli6*5V'nL mPney thus expend-
Its, if ir, the. Conservative press. The « T q » oi * c u c c tudait ed - 'his way h'b secur-
Daiiiy Tc-'r graph, which has been a AT 34-, SLASHES THROAT ment of $til(i from the "strong
flrili adv.ica.te ot tue reir tloti of the ----------- ‘ ‘vr l’urs'‘ Carrier of the group
budget, makes the siguificuu; admit* Aged Gardener Attempts Suicide Un- ! ‘Ji |,n°. rPfwnd ever been made, 
tien that i ne morille of th ■ brilliant ile- der Strange Impulse. I " eealfss to say no liec.ard of the tranS-

1 bate i, n, ; that the hon of lords . ---------- . ' act_on appears at [Ottawa.
•hotrld ne; be abolished or. he. shorn of VXBRHX3-R. N -v. 29.—Wm. Wallace, | ,t,p to.thc very .day he left the city, 
Pox>. i-* of v»lo. which j.- = initial to ,-V gagilewer, nged 84, who live- at Sandy- 1 ? 'ia* was Held in the highest repute
Hs existence, but tint t s.to'-.tVI b' Hook, ah’ ut a mi : • from litre, early- ' 1 ; à||jyroW11 officers, with whom ho 
boonstiy.i' .ed, s,. ih.it Its more dis- this- morning slash. ,1 his threat ft ur Çnnntcfed thru his trip to
ting-.fi shed members should, not be firms. Dr. Shier had to put ten Hitches | AiacKloma as sp’ dial qnvoy or the gov- 
■'vamped In the lobbies by the peers in to c^oee the wounds. The old gia-n | ernmpnt to secure! tlie attendance of a 
who have never given proof of political pays he does not know what made bun mu H needed witjness at the Stefoff

do the deed. He will likely recover.

• !

C an lading. Lord Jame to Mac-
the

AT T(IF. PHONE.
Robçrt John: Is that you, Little Eva?
Little Eva:' Yes. sir.
R J.: Reg. Geary says you're hurting him. Bet

ter leave him alone.
L.’ E.: A*es, sir.

/I ,ves-
Sectionalism Absent.

A feature of the dri.ate war; that the 
viaduct wap.1; shown to have its warm 
champions in ( very ward c f the city, 

‘aiid that anything like ?t ctionalism 
v. as absent. It might be raid, however, 
that the work is of r uth obvious gen
eral advantage, jrhile particularly de- 
s ir able for the eastern section, that 
narrow views were hardly tc be ex
pected.

A stnlf n r nt frequently made and 
accepted without cont rition was that 
the enhanced value cf land In North
ern RSverdale would sc t nric-h - the 
<7vie coffers in added revenue, from 
increased affesemt-nt that thc <res: 
would be more than met. Tin advant
age of a Ihcroifare from the eiis-t to 
the west boundaries of the city xvns 
impressed by Controller Ho'kt n m at. 
effective manner.
Controller Geary were quite agreed, 
the latter asserting that after many

were
I

1
IFX ' THE WORLD DOIN' THINGS.

Thc World has done a good many things since It 
new building: Aroused the Conservatives 

against being used to elect municipal candidates uho 
antagonize the Whitney power policy (Father 
T raw ford and Father Osier explained thing* to the 
brethren of the Fifth ward on Saturday night); got 
the tubes movemmt going in good shape; got the 
Bloor-jtreet viaduct bylaw fairly launched after 
much opposition: put The Mail, Star and Globe in 
their true colors on tube* and public power; exposed 
thc injustice suffered by the public who travel ue 
trains from the private cars oi railway and polities 
magnates: beside* turning out a fairly good new#'

But were going to <h> «till bigger and better

:
pressa»

Sweater
collar. got in its

worthy' of observation

i red Values to »*
; 1 1 »J. A. MacDonald, lat> "leader of the 

Liberal opposition, wh > took part in 
the election campaign, has been ap
pointed one of the judgjes. The others

gli«=h cashmere WË

L’.ack, also heavy
trimmed

. 3:. ' Regular to #•»

xv v Ribbed Swe^!!; 
i reGfi and sk’^^4 

■ white, grey tl1":ffled 
■ni-d red, red 'r —ier. 
Extra special,

ribbed
red

in navy. are Judge A, Martin arid Judge P. A. 
Irving of the British Copuniliia supreme 
court, and William Gal 
member, of parliament

What do The Globe. The Star. 
Mail,, think of them:-elves?

The uHier, ex-Libera I 
for Kootenay.

S. C. Greg-ory of Victoria an Dennis

For < nev he and Do they
anree with Mayor ÿïtver that it is the 
Toronto Railway that will now have things, 

the two vacan- to change its tuneSjnstead of defiance, 
a pretence at least of submission?

Murphy of Ashcroft fill ; 
cies on the supreme colurt.

tThe World is the people’s paper every day in the
year and all the time.rapacity. Continued on Page 3.triaL
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Not since the tail of 
thejjast comet swept 
across the sky have we 
had such a run on 
Overcoats as we have * 
had so far this season. 
We have had tô buy 
several ’ extra webs 
from the mills and 

I have our warehouse 
f work overtime to get 

extra coats made to 
fill orders.

Just now we are in 
* fine shape to supply ' 

you with one from new 
models, and as we 
have two more webs 1 
on the way we expect 

to be able to meet all demands between this and 
Christmas. The Motor Coat and College Ulster are 
the rapid sellers, and our 4 In One is the talk of the 
town. Priced from $10.00 to $35.00. We have a 
grand showing.
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“Come On In”

J. C. COOMBES, Manager
Tz

Are Clothiers Only

BECAUSE

OAK HALL

'-i

BOUGHT ONE YET?
i

The multiple feed on 
the Underwood Type» 
writer enables the 

/ operator to insert 20 
or more sheets to
gether and have them 
in perfect register at 
the printing point—an 
exclusive Underwood 
feature. -

United Typewriter 
Co., Limited

Adelaide Street East,
TORONTO 1

-

What About Your
OVERCOAT

f

;
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fht We do-

;

Early December 
Is the Time

Engraving 
on the 
Premises.

- th4>

th
Store open
Evenings
Always.

H
6

Æmm

A Representative 
Showing of

■THIS is the - proper time to purchase your furs for 
* Xmas gift-giving. You have a wide choice and 

the prices we are asking for our goods are summer 
prices Notwithstanding the fact that the American and

European markets are steadily going 
up. Can you think of a better gift 

1 for Xmas than a fur of some descrip
tion? One is useful besides being 
ornamental.
,r. In Pony Skin and Persian Lamb 
Jackets we claim to have a superior 
line of selected pelts purchased in 
Europe by our representatives. 
Every garment is made in our own 

* workrooms.

toi
■

« i* si
i UMBRELLAS11

II till
. I ; 511 i

ait lit i
\ All that is new, with the 

latest handles in plain, 
carved, and mounted 
designs, best covers and 
frames. Prices within 
reach of alL
------$1 to $20------

|: I
i i 1
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j ! 1 .At111
-
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EAST & CO., LIMITED |
300 YONGE STREET

' |n&.
iand del 
fcrth£ fum I

th
were committed a few days ago on the 
charge of stealing brass ingots from 
Tall man & Sons, and Wliliaras, who 
test.fled against them, pleadt d guilty. 
This mortdng Williams wanted to'be 

I tr.ed by the magistrate, evidently ex- I 
: peeling to be treated lenientlÿ for th* j 
1 ev.dence he gave, but the magistrate ! 
insisted upon sending him for trial with ' 
the other two. The trio are suspected 

I of terrorizing the farmers in the neigh- j 
borhood of Aldershot. Thomas Brown, 
428 West Main-street, Is said to be a 
model boy In every respect, except that 
he cannot resist the temptation of 
breaking windows. He was remanded 
for examination.

The fo.lowing are among those .vho 
have announced themselves as candi
dates for the board of control: Aid. 
Cooper, Jutten, Lees, Wright, Sweeney, 
Gardner. Allan, and Peregrine.
Frank Quinn, R. R. Morgan, James 
Miller, Col. A. H. Moore, W. M. Find
lay and ex-Ald. Bailey.

From Jail to Hospital.
Mrs, Christina Oilman, serving a 

sentence, had to be taken from the Jail 
to undergo an operation for an abscess. 
Her finger nails are dropping off.

William Harrison, a painter, says he 
was held up and robbed at Browne's 
wharf last night.

Hamilton Steel and Iron stock Is still 
booming and as high as 180 has been of
fered for it.

The local police think that George 
Travers, sent down for attempting to 
pass a forged cheque, is wanted in 
Winnipeg on similar chargee.

ich Sgo
Ep*

v of th

pftsiu
e COUlc

1885—Ladies' Astrachan Loose-fitting Walking or Driving Coat, extra 
large storm collar and revers, finished with cuffs and best satin 
lining ....

1817—Ladies' Moire Black Pony Coat, semi-fitting back, shawl collar,
' finished with cuffs and best satin lining................................. $100.00

............$35.00
1708—Pony Skin Coat, pony style, braided find trimmed, 22'inches

$50,00

1899—-Persian Military Coat, single-breasted, collarless or with 
medium or high storm collar, or finished with military collar as 
desired, braided trimming or any îKher design, 24 inches 
long ... .......................................................................... .... ,. ., . . $150.00

i ? mlij
§ » 111 . ... $85.00: • > • •

:
P ncI

Extra large loose Muff to match............

!5 rof
11 * !te'long:: 2V Au fit' >1 

sa neph
îtiye. stL

1 &Î j« j w
K-.1}

.
, r1888—Persian Coat, double-breasted, loose front, tight-fitting back, 

! I high storm collar, large revers, medium-size sleeve: -
24 inches long ...............................................................$150.00
26 inches long  ............ ............................. 160.00
28 Inches long . ................................. .................... ... . . 170.00

1839—Pony Coat, new style collar, semi-fitting back an 
braided .......................................................................... ..................
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>iCISSY LOFTUSOxford Knitting Company of Wood 
•took Has Changed Hand».

WOODSTOCK, Nov. 29.-(Special.)— 
The Oxford Knitting Company, estab
lished- In Woodstock several years ago, 
was sold to-day to a Montreal com
pany and will be known as the Shaw- 
Wermlngton Co. of Montreal. Most of 
the capital was held by local business 
men, who got a good Increase on the 
par value of the shares. The industry 
will continue in Woodstock.

J. Everett of Currie's Cross was In 
the city to-day looking for his sixteen 
year old daughter, who disappeared 
from home last week. Everett, who Is 
a farmer, attributes his daughter’s dis
appearance to the Influence of a hired 
man whom he had working for him a 
year ago.

CANADIAN ARCTIC EXPLORER 

will deliver

Illustrated Lecturei

MAJESTIC B!USIC
ALL “Our New Dominions in the 

Arctic Archipelago” and 
Peary-Cook Discovery

A Thrilling Story of Romance and Adi 
venture. Five hundred thousand square 
miles of territory added to Canada.

Se^ts Left If You Hurry.
FREE LIST SUSPENDED.

Special Ladies’ Matinee Every 
Day. 25 and 50 cents.

MASSEY HALL
Thursday, Dec. 2nd, ’09

ri ROYAL 1 exi^caNA— v
■(HANDSOMEST) fits th| 

Ucatioi 
lie Inti

I
LA1

II Mat». Thur.Jsat.—35c to $1.00. iff..Under the distinguished patronage Of 
His Honor Lieutenant-Governor J. M. 
Gibson, LL.D. 1.

•Ity to th<
be taid 0 
Weil with
Batjle"!

WILTON LACKAYEU. S. NAVY REFORMS
Reserved Seat plan opens Monday, 

Nov. 29, at 10 a.m. Prices $1.00, 73c, 30c, 
rush (limited) 23c. Reduced rat

In Cleveland Moffatt'g great play
Secretary Meyer Will Put the Depart

ment on a Business Basis. THE BATTLE
KLiebler & ;Co., managers). 

Evenings-t-25c td $1.50.
Next Week—Thte comedy. “BILLY.’»

,, fare
and one-third—on all railways from 
outside points Parties of ten and 
wards.

»
ion leavts
ms 11
need of j 

and ana.

up-WA8HINGTON, Nov. 29.—Secretary 
Meyer will Inaugurate on Wednesday 
some of the moat sweeping changes In 
the United States navy department 
since the establishment of the bureau 
system In 1842.

Summarized the essential changes 
are:

The selection of four responsible ad
visors on subjects within the four 
groups Into which duties of the de
partment fall, to be known as the 
aide for material, the aide for person
nel, the aide for operations of the fleet 
and the aide for Inspections.

The grouping of the bureaus into two 
divisions of material and personnel, ac
cording to the nature of their duties.

The establishment of a division of 
operations of the fleet.

The establishment of a comprehen
sive Inspection system.

The establishment of a modern and 
efficient cost-keeping system in the 
navy department at the navy yards.

The separation of navy yards' work 
Into two divisions and .machinery.

The abolishment of the board of con
struction and the bureau of equplment.

Henceforth the officers who fight 
the ships are to have more influence 
in the navy department.

61234j
//4 "Musteal Edu ion and Delight"—Montreal

PRINCESS 
K£„. MAY ROBSON
N ANNE WARNER’S GREAT COMEDY
THE REJUVENATION 

OF AUNT MARY
Next week: GRACjE VAN STUDDIFORD

( Matineee 
Wed. A Sat. Royal Welsh » flay is J

Me of the 
rltpven it 
(M is he] 
Dually snj 
‘been

I

Ladies’ Choir
MASSEY HALL, SATURDAY 

EVENING, DEC. 4TH.

$
> EDUCATIONAL. so ri|

P8 are I

to* xrhr|

I-

absolutely superior
m All Departments.

Pcpidar priées 26c, 50o, 75c. Sale 
Wednesday, 9 o-m.

EZAMILTD.N
PUSINESS 

* DIRECTORY

icesand ten cents a thousand gallons for 
all other large consumers whose 
ply will be metered. Aid. Bills ad- 
voca'ed a higher rate for Chinese 
laundries. He also protested against 
the acceptance of 375,000 from Andrew 
Carnegie for a library, saying, that 
while It was a good advertisement for 
Carn»?l-, It was a bad advertisement 
for Hamilton.

B laws to raise $290,000 for good 
roads. $50,000 for police stations and 
$26.000 for a registry office, were car
ried.

open» lene sees
U involvj

jy*' -\vh
ÏLJuit* mu

T
-sup-

Hamilton
Happenings
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SAM. A. SCRIBNER’S WINTER FAIR psmæpe&Ms7
Phone N 24,9. W. J. ELLIOTT,

OH, YOU11 11

GUELPH
DECEMBER 6-10,*09
Splendid Exhibits of

Horses,
Cattle, Sheep, 

Swine, Seeds, Poultry

Next Week-Manchester’s Cracker Jacks Principal.
HAMILTON HOTELS.

NOTICE TO HAMILTON SVB- 
SCRIBBRS.

Inincrlbfra *re re.neated t" 
report HI) Irregularity or <le- 

-n the delivery of their copy 
'• “r J. 8. Scott, agent, at thl. 
•Mce, roomn 17 and 19. Arcade 
tiulldlag. Vhoae 184».

-J 1HOTEL ROYAL !id.SAMUEL MAYAOg
billiard table
MA HU FA CTl/RBRS

iSHtafablished _
jForfy 'Ham 

mSS Sèna/br Qrt/tÿif 
r^ loz 6104,
>V AD€iaidb St.VA
F TgRONtQJ

The parent house of the billiard 
Industry in Canada, the first to build 
a billiard table and manufacture 

1 ivory and composition billiard and 
pool balls in British America. AU 
our tables for the English game are 
built according to the specifications 
and templates df the Billiard Asso
ciation of Great Britain and Ireland, 
and fitted with the highest grade ot 
cushions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for illustrated catalogue 
of English and American ollllard and 
pool tables of different sizes snd 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies.

GRA D :WS3B 25-5:
THE DAINTY iJlTTLE COMEDIENNT

Cecil SpoonerTTh™e
NEXT-“IN THL BISHOP'S CARRIAGE''

'/or

Nek c

Marv E. Havers, 336 North Bay- 
street, 64 years of age, died this even
ing. She leaves nine sons.

Chancellor Boyd opened the non-jury 
assizes this afternoon. C. J. Smith 
sued Vhe Allith Manufacturing Corn- 

month away, they made a general flop. ' pany for 3750 royalties. The case was 
There was not a division on the sub- j ref, rred to the ideal master to dete> 
ject. and the bylaw providing for a ] mine the amount due. t- 
contract with the commission was

iEvery room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

* to92.50 and Up per day. American Plan.
cd7

ho 1:TO CtfRE A COLD IN A DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 

Druggists refund money if it fails to CHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee dally, 25; evenlngsr 25c 

and 50c. Week of Nov.. 29 
Bessie Wynn, Barj-y and Wolford, Joe 
Barrett & Co.. The Three Athletas, Gus 
Williams, Connelly end Webb, Jordan's 
Pekin Graduates, tjhe K.lnetograph, Al- 
bert Whelan.

KtW

COUNCIL UlNIliUSLY 
VOTE FOBTHECONTRilCT

‘\$.-5cvtij 
N* do 
Lv^’’w-hi 
‘‘s'KIdn 
toy troul] 
r*tofcin 
» all

: E. W. Grove’s signature is on each^ox 
25c.J. G. Sing, government engineer, in-

signed, sealed and enrolled without op- ! spected the revetment wall and the _
position. At the conclusion of the meet- : beach light house this afternoon, in The Reaeon8 for the Miniature Grand
ing. Aid. Morris proposed that the ! view of the fact that theri is an agi- Plano,
mayor should Iqed them in singing the tat on on to have the new Welland Many people prefer the Grand Piano
doxology, because the bitter contro- canal empty Into the bey, he advised | to the upright, but find the regular
vers y had been ended for the time be- that itie revetment won should net bel Grand too large for their drawing-
in.g. Aid. Hopkins and Wright pointed (extended until the government came i room. To meet this difficulty Helntz-
out that the question was not by any t° n decision as to the route of the new man & Co., 115-117 West King-street,
means settled hy Vhe contract for 1000 ‘ar.al. have made what they call a Miniature
h r>epower, and it would be continued The thirty-ninth annual meeting of Grand on a smaller scale to suit the « viTLlNG nelson will hi x thr
ct the ilec'ions for a council favorable the Boys' Home was held this after- ordinary size drawing-room. The In- rounds every ‘performance. EÏt™— I Artrnnflll* Hnrbau u..x;
to signing the whole contract. neon, Mrs. A. MçLagan presiding in strument has all the beauty of tone Nelsea-Myland Fight Picture*. In con- nuuitey HIBCTIlifif

After a long debate, the waterworks absence of Mrs. Leggat, the presi- and delicate touch that go With the I ^unct*on wlth s»“ 7. J«ck> Oita Show. The Argonaut Hockey Club arc hold 
It provides for a dent, who is III. The rec=lpts for the larger piano, and, besides," is a most NeXt Week—“Frbllceome Lambs.- Ing an important meeting To Night I*

manufacturers' rate of 7 1-2 cents a year amounted to 35574. and there, was handsome piece of furniture, it is i —------------------------H---------- -j—--------------- — Boom 3, St. Charle* Hotel, at 8.13.
After a bitter fight extending _ over thousand gallons, Including laundries ^èlèc ted^Mr^11!,^1 °^lner offlcer8 worth^whlle calling at the firm's ware- g y THEATRE ^l,'t®^,^°na“een^ed e8PeClally re"

tliis evening unanimously voted to apa*. w ■ BÊÊ Dr. Chase's Oint II R^Waddell, D. Moor', Thomas W.

m:ike a contract with the Hydro-Elec- ^9 ■ I ^n^guà^toed ! idc-nts; Mrs/ W^J7 Fcarman^^ecre-

tric Power Commission for 1000 horse- 1 1 cve^'f'^^oi sreretam"^sWTNH bpraCt0,rTPOndin3r
rower. All year long, a majority of the j 1 I BH V L'aftoS : Trio sJnt for Trial. Urer"

a.de.-men have br-en doing their best pflcg. See testimonials in the press and ask ; Reuben Williams, Arthur Hudson and If V°u have Rheumatism
V- cer a contract with Lhe Cataract : your neighbors about lb \ou can uro it and j William Tomlinson .were opmm tt.lfr Disease, send to-dax- W '.™k
Po.ver Conn any, and to block a con- get your money back ifnotsatisfled. 80c, at all trial b„ Magistrate Jelfs on the A»),. ot lhe famous Mud Bathstract With the commission. Totnlght. ' !<»£.»«Sdmanson. BareefcCo..Toronto. o/ r0bbl:W the >tore , f 4L, , I cured ‘hov- ard .

with the elections little more than a UR. CHASE 8 OINTMENT» Burlington. Hudson and1 TomUnwon Krâmer^lnd?8* R B* Kramcr» Pres-

}Instructive lectures will be deliver
ed by experts on Breed Type Pro
fitable Feeding, Under-draining, etc

."tf

Single Fare on All Railways
WhiFoj- programme, etc., apply to

r btk Ü 
"hrinarx 
*6 Uric"
ÇFm, fn 

(>
days, i>

It's For 1000 H.P. -From Ontario 
Commission—Waterworks Bylaw 

Also Passed—Happenings.

1.F.WESTERH1T, SEGRETIRT, TORMTS
.

bylaw was passed.HAMILTON, Nov. 29.—(Special.)—
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24 r7—Big Vaudeville Acts 7
AND LATEST MOTION PICTURES

FOUR SHOWS DAILY

WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERAThe Social and Moral Reform Sooiety 
of vv mnlpeg will try and find a mayor
alty candidate. I prepare you for light opera In nine n™. - x

to twelve month., aleo I secure you a Jlm “Ill's Endowment,
position in a first-class company. No ST’ PAUL, Minn., ’Nov. 29.—Jamee J. 
nhnn*üe of.!,»1 ”8 your volce' Wrlte' ! Hi" ha" nffered to give Huron College.

Ethel Barrymore a Mother. r'H 1,1 Av«. j r McAVav St"?'' î6?,'0f'° for. Ite endowmeet
t NEW YORK nL oq-Mrs L.11 ---------------- ---------------  J. P. McAVAY fund If the college will raise $200,000
Colt (Ethel BirXS^Ï J-»- ■ edditlona. within the next two yean.
ho°meerof°Lagur àlmUtth “ ^ S MWrtal^d^opp^'de J^hlïe’ ryA »» Society,

1 A tian, Confederation IMe Bundling.

TSufferers, Learn of Mudlavla I
or Kidney 
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WE WILL HOLD PURCHASES 
UNTIL WANTED ON PAYMENT 
OF A SMALL DEPOSIT.
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STARBURLESQUE 
3M0KHF YOU'LIKE 
0AIIY MATINEES

GAYETYM
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fresh from the gardens GIVE FREE SCOPE 
IN PROBING ACCOUNTS

*; t4‘r“r W|n(I Had Only Blown the Other 
Way, I Wouldn't Be In Vaudeville To
day." That Is the time that you teal 
that the' wind was positively a pub'ic 
benefactor.

Albert Whelan,- Australian enter
tainer, can do almost anything and all' 
of his stunts are good. Also, Albert 
has a riéally smooth way with him 
which Is pleasing. He can- whistle, hP 
can sing and can play on a curious 
Instrument of his. own Invention. • He 
can also Imitate Lauder, Chevalier 
and a lot of other folk. Albert, sure, 
Is good.

Joe Barrett & Co. are back with "The 
Battle of Too Soon." There Isn’t any 
better nonsense going than this silit-, 
eat of all- silly acts. Casey is'Just as 
funny as Casey used to be, and there 

-are aH the old tricks of making you 
laugh at yourself as well as at the vet.

The Three Athletas are statuesque 
young ladles who do things with 
weights, and also take off time to work 
up some attractive pokes. ,

Joe Jordan’s Pekin (graduates In 
"Southland” are eight coons and a coon* 
ess, who sing coon songs and darre 
coon dances to the accompaniment of 
their own music. Jack Connelly and 
Margaret Webb do a stunt which they 
call "Twisted Opera.’’, It is badly 
twisted. Gus Williams sings and tells 
stories. The stories gre- best. Barry 
olid Well ford are also on the bill.

The Latest in I 
[flayer Piano; [

Regal” Developing PaperUr x

Of the f finètit ie&-pmduping country in 
the world—the Island of Ceylon ii* AU who have used it know that 

the "REGAL" is the king of (gaslight 
Developing Papers.

It produces beautifiil 3CÉ Velvety 
Blacks, is very simple to use, has exr 
treme latitude in exposure, ensuring 
very best results, and no dark room Is 
required.

Get the “ REGAL” and prove its 
royal quality.

X■

Continued From Page 1."SALADA”
DUICIODS—FBRE^-BEiLTHTDL TP A
rkkeshISg, Mm.'GROCERS * I»H

A %ln_tbe public accounts committee of 
the Imperial parliament were conduct
ed fti an entirely different manner. 
The committee consisted of 11, and, at 
most, only 16 members, and the chair
man is always a member of the oppo
sition. It was entirely unheard of that 
one member of the committee would 
object to questions put by another 
member, and It was open for any mem
ber, to aeik a member any question.

The proceedings Into the Canadian 
public .accounts committee had bc- 
cotrtd farce and some members de
clined to bring anything before the 
committee for .enquiry. The govern
ment members never found i anything 
to Investigate, but were always ready 
to ' block an enquiry inaugurated by 
the opposition. * —*

Carvell Challenges.
F. B. Carvel challenged Mr. Lennox 

to point out one specific instance where 
; he had asked a proper question and 
j wag refused toe right to put -it. Ad 
the' papers asked f»r were brought 
before the committee, and there never 
had beep a refusal to bring a witness 

, f to uOttaWa. As a matter of fact, thou
sands of dollars had been squandered 

| in bringing witnesses who were unable 
f to. give any Information, and in many 
cases he was quite ceirtairt the opposi

tion members were fully aware fif 
i their inability to do so. 
i His own name had been bandied 
! about as a member of the "Dark Lan- 

i i tern Brigade." He Had only this to 
i I say: That he did not! propose to take 

back one word he had said m the 
committee. If the opposition members 
persisted in attempting to drag from 
witnesses information to which they 
werg not entitled, there would not be 
much change in the proceedings.

Protection for Middlemen.
S. Barker said that men Inexperienc

ed' In court procedure found it very 
difficult to conduct an enquiry before 
thgrcommittee because they: 
etamtly toeing Interfered with by lawyers 
wiho would object to.tjhe forpi of ques
tion put. Repeatedly] middlemen had 
been asked what they paid for goods 
sold to the departments and the ma
jority of the committee would not al
low. an answer to be given on the 
ground that it was prying into a man’s 
private -business.

Mr. Blain of Peel said that the chief 
the committee was Mr.
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i ,AT THE THEATRESis ----- '
Heat and cold, dryness and 
damp seriously affect thg. or
dinary player piano. The 'new

es bably lead to thefr defeat, but I think • 
this one is likely to meet favor at tne - 
people’s hands," he declared.

Heartily in Favor.
Aid. J. J. Graham (sixth ward) said j \ 

he was heartily In favor of a vote of , 
the people, and that the viaduct was , 
needed to extend what before many < 
years would 7b e a great main thoro- | 
fare. He thought that the local lm- i 
provement principle might be applied]
As to .the suggestion of sectionalism. 
he pointed out that the) west end had ; 
given an even larger vojte for the Wll- i 
ton-avenue bridge than did the east- J 
end. -

"Ifs not a luxury,. Lût a necessity,'V-Î 
assured AM. MeMllitn. .“There ts now"- 
no means of. gettitig-from west to east J 
In the north' end except by a verÿv-] 
roundabout way, andr this- wt,U give

VIADUCT TO PEOPLE 
ONE VOTE CONTRARY

J
'

Heintzman & Go. 
PLAYER PIANO

At the Princess. . 4°'ma and in the end she, m „ - strops to conqtiiT.

rT""*1 ££!%&,' ÜSS&S5JS?
*i*e*!»lnSr,tS'eSS»S 5Ssinises a few tricks and mechanisms >p, rose to every requirement of a jrctoi
of «fstpre that erW the border dad ayrideredxby him with the art that wn- Big Sporting Attraction,
otfjfarce, but so many quaint turns coals’ art. . He was .‘•plemdldly support- The attraction at the Star this week 
frw_ pa this to. laughter, and so roue a. ed - by- a conrpah y that revealed not Is one that will be long remembered
gejjjjjlne nun*A nature characterize only grip by revelation of character, by those interested in sports as the

wllhout exaggeration, banner week of the season. The bill
wttti. hâte - Z)U£e 'nèetu. Anti£ utnd the entire* production marker! ,{g headed bv Battline- Ne1 son lielit-*

and delightful comedy and roar- by rare artistic skill. Miss Clara Bian- weight champion of the world. He 
. d- tWer the fun of it. may well go back d.ck as Margaret Lhwrerce, and Miss boxes three rounds every performance
andllenjoy the art as well as the ha- Julia Hornet as Jenny were both ex- wlth Tommy Dalv of this citw andmerawhlch .goes to make up the charm ^-L Ha.ry HiUlird as Phillip tVe ea^e a"d swtitnf s which 5e5on
Of^.ss Robson s presentation. £?ra1d Cri?r?n ■“ Gent1;' f,nd ! showed in the bouts proves without a

ÈSst night s performance at the Gerald GriCtin as Moran give rea\ live I jnilh, that he is in as a-ood conditionPfli»tess was contributed to by every njorolv' almraei.44" when he defended Ms^ftle last in
meiwber of the excellent company in a oenng of Joe was thoroly appreciated. . „ ^ M Th , tt . _ ,
way to.produce the most perfect frame response to repeated calls Mr. „ ^ 5t ' ,h_ «tnr this1

,■< for toe “Rejuvenation of Aunt Marv.” Laokaye made a clover- and witty ack- ^Produced at the Star this
vwhine could be finer than Nina Sa- nawledgment, and the verdict of the’ week' and the Pictures are a
ville study of Lucina In its \vay this very large, audience was entirely favor- treat that should not be miss-
wM ^mnletelv worthy of mS Rob- ub!& The play was beautifully stag- ed by anyone. The show, with 

tut Man- Ja4 Story as the ed- wlJI 'be repeated during the which they are been In conjunction, is
6<nt* Aunt .Iary. Ja-k °t >, week with the- usual Thursday and a real good attraction. It is present-
rltilctivc” study’ of^w-ai^rd youth ^«upday matinees. Judging from its ed under the title of Sam T. Jack’s 
?TÎ5fF \,1 oioT1 4i„=ro r-Jrtir-1- lvcePu<>n i08* right it ought to be well own show, and It is better and bigger

’’ ÆSWm:»» £,,PPOrted d-in^tim engagement. thanevw this seasom The «rat bur-
g|i tô thé 'Measure of the play . while Grand society climbers, and Is 4tiged under

llü aT unek’iSctedA treat Tothirg Lrrand. . the tit'e of "A Midnight Spree." The
44,'4 ,45 - —  last burletta Is even better and is-

cnjiw have been in better ta^te than Cecil Spooner. known as "Girls In Girl Land."
Thi^e,F^MearingYi*mlr Charms '-nd •There K**0 more winsome and cap- are used as a mediuift to introduce

th^lnta^orlvmnathv to ‘tiv 4”n'edlenn40n tÈ* 8ta«e than many catchy songs, real comedy, novel
It.Oirrled the note 6f ijmpathj to tb Cecil Spooner. For some years she has costumes and pretty girls. The olio is
audience, which made Miss Robson s been coming to Toronto, and has made ' „r Mrentlonal merit and includes grip of the Situation a triumph. An- a host of friends. Heretofore she has l!ughab?r«ketcL and go^d
Other clever study was Lela Thomp- never had a really good chance to ! 441 The feature is however *om

F rie^w^sw^6 and "ïlÆ^ |

%% flZl : «■ a MISS Beatrice Eustace one of H«n-
sppreoiatlve. tendering repeated reca is night, Miss Spooner has plenty of ILn^Yts U°n4 P4U‘eSt y°T? ^e ^U ln.Xh"at the end of the second act. The lines PÇ-rtunity to display her talents. The J* 4h frie"ds h®re aad 1V4*,di„ ?44"
are full of shiewd and witty sayings, J'ay contains bright lines, which the OTlgn t and Producer. w111 Roehm' ed guest of Mrs. D. Kerrigan, ann-x, 
and carry a world of fun. tittle star nendera oharmtngiy, and <2K Brunswick-avenue.

the situations are made uproariously GâVCtV. Mrs. E. J. Dignum, 82 Greenwood-
cc.milc thru her admirable gifts of hu- ' ' avenue, will notîreceive until the first
mor. In "The Utile Terror" she has a * oh You Woman Thursday and fcYlday in January,
vehkîîe that Is making for her a second Rv anfl’ „„.HV ,n Harbord alumnae dance takes place

Wilton Lackaye in “The Battle." Lot ta, who by the way was the great- the7 “Oh You WtLln" ^ow^àt'he on Wednesday evening In the Metro-
Cjeveland Moffett’s new play of mod- cat comedienne the stage has ever pro- q t t’hl k , ,4 vaudevnie act PO»tan assembly room,

ern life, “The Battle,’’ has been char- duced. T«ty this wee:k in the vaudeville act gtreet_
acterized as a idoffieçe qf the trusts , The story told by "The Little Terror’’ ” Ç,-tÎT1 Mrs. John -Greer (nee Lizzie M. C.

l aller, undouibtef ijr {Bu prd|oty:^$ of Its attractive story. The leading dfiarac- 1oS$, - Dme. The. imitation, thru- tflfci 13g Howland-avenue, jpn Friday after- 
leading dramatic tigufeC its first pre- ter ’Altie Spoomer) is that of a rough m**um of a little square violin, of Ah n<x>n and éveûlW] Dec. f &*.«**•
sen ta lion at the Royal Alexandra last j child, Vfho£ without the guidance of a °*d lady reciting "Mary Had a Uttle Capt an^ Mrs. Trethewey and grand- 

| night does not realize.the anticipation. ■ mother,* ha*< -been brought up in a min- Lamb,” as well as the church organ gon faster Willard Wark, of Spadlna-
Tbruout Uie play and after its pre- ins camp |f New Mexico, and deve.cps so!o on a concertina, were especially roa<j have left for Los Angeles, Cal.,
duction the Impression is insistent that the one idea of life—self preservation. Pleasing. Tuneful mpTc and clever wflere they will spend the winter. Miss
it rather is a cynical picture of pre- She is taken into a northern family dancing effects were there in abuml- Trethewey will spend the winter with |
sent conditions in the United States, toi education, and here it is that the ance, and brought dowfrthe house with her- sister, Mrs. J. 3. Till, 26 Nanton l found it.

t revtaling more '.he weakness of indii- comedy .element is shown, in her applause. The historic "Lady Godtva Apartments. ! Cost of the G, T. P. centre.
vidual reformers than the strength of southern home the child has been Procession” was depicted with iip-to- Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Manby, Niagara j Mr. Foster Informed Mr. Graham that “As to tlhe Interest charges of S(0,-
tiie case egainet tiiie < rgarnizations that named the Terror, because of her ter- date settings that make a decided hit. Falls, accompanied by Miss Irene Jones ; the cost per mile of the G.T.P. from 000 a year, I will undertake to say that
have ruthlessly established themselves rifle temper, and in the north she has Coming to the musical farce itself,there and Master Manby, have left to «pend Winnipeg to Edmonton was $33,423. The the minute the viaduct is built, the 
as the real rulers of the land. no better luck in the management of is enough diversity of amusement to the winter in Florida , Winnipeg to Lake Superior section, city will reap over $80,000 a year in

Few stories or plays written for a liter temper. She is of that nature that please everybody. It wasn’t the wed- Mrs. Robert -Moon leaves to-day for with shops, etc., cost $85,003; $26,935,902 Increased assessments. No: only will
purpose sustain the requirements ;rf she can not take anything seriously ding scene in the second act. so much Fort Hamilton. Brooklyn, N.Y., to visit had been expended on the Moncton- the Increase be sArth of D.-mf-irth iv-
Uu€ art. The Battle is a sufiioient- and many are the comedy situations as “the scenes” that took place during: her daughter, Mrs. F/rank Snuggs. Quebec section and it will take $17,- enue, but the 200yfoot strip north of
|y marked exception to the rule since that the p’.ay affords. The last of the the weddlng scene, that set the house Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cawtbra have re- 334,113 to complete lit. From Wolf Danforth-avenue will provide its share.
It sustains the story on which hangs play shows the Terror as a quiet young ln flts of laughter, A very attractive cently left for Switzerland. Creek to Prince Rupert has cost $7,- 1 believe we should buy the land and
the application. It is strong arouses lady of refinement, and in this tfans- trloi lg the three Spanish minstrels, Miss McKeen of Halifax is the guest '053,163, and $60,002,136 is required. This 6«11 11 a8Wln, and this can be done after
^ 4e ,ftT ^ «noouto.ÇMM to Wh0,can „„ we„;and play the guitar of Mrs. A. E. Kemp at Castle Frank. . Includes five and a half millions’ ln- the bylaw has been passed. I am sure
•OMg srtoWTofhtf, xvtlicn tf* owiwaat, thte girl of education the auduerace Is, sp,4ndldly w.hlle ^ a Maic vlew_ ,Mrs. Robert Tuthlll and Miss Arnold, terest. 1 i we can get ,ttie necessary legislation
Wienslty i-s the arresting teature^This, given a good Idea as to Mias Spooner’s 44 4; 44y J44u” 41,4 4,Vt 911 Bloor west will receive Thursday In the total sum of 7is from Sir Jaipes Whitney,
çin be said of few recent,plays, but Nalénts as a more serious actreis. 4 ,,,,444 Ch°rUS Can 1 2 Y' theAveramentln 4nnAtionv.tfhthe "To lay over this question again will
lt*l« well within the mark to say that Supporting Miss Spooner is an ex- 4.444,4 o ne4n4 r M-rs Gordon Blackford (nee Shep- Quebec Bridge and Railway Com nan v te a serious'mistake. Are wc .’or ever“the Battle' has real «ripping r^er, iceptlonally clever company. W«ata flne «°" of, ,th, sf h44' An receive for the flrst tlAe were^hf fodowmt 4X going to refuse to do anything down
that tt -UMcbvtù bÿ::imputation . A feature of the production Is the four-flushers are flinging in my face, ^d) h^r mareiage with h4 mother at ZV? to Bank S MM L»• m east? If we had built the Lansdowne-
tttan (tlfebt appeal,' that the con- Mtiideteeahn Spring Song Dance, which * an elampl,e j* ,WhatJa presented in aiouA^tter stteet to-mmroA aSere 4re4 to^ha4hA14fi4 Amn4v ’4 ! ^enue bridge when Controller Ward
elision leavtstiieu ltlç of sôôial co«'- I was given by Miss Spooner ln a beau- . the matter of dialog. The company is Gloucester street to morrow after- ^^4° ,65’" first agitated for R. the city would have
d&ions nH*ertoWWr ««rifccod of Wfui manner. a very capable one and the entire pro- fr”™ 8 m5 canton Street on tb^l nl^v $26 370 A , T ^ped with one-third of the u.tlmate
the need of a reorganization of the ---------- duction Is away above the average. S4. x44’ , nr 44 h 1 pany $26,370.50. The interest to be I t -A WP c<)ln„ to o\-erto >k theMastic. . waT,:

d®ct ... Agnes Street Theatre, the Parkdalê w C T IT will bo ’ Hr \e»venmien.t It re<luirea? This is the most import--
JTbe Dlay is skillùvly conetrmeted. The , f. ~rj”T~ , ..... Discriminating playgoers will find he/d at tlhe home df Mrs Dalonde 1384’ ffftvprnmp^nni/ f°C+l!nt‘wrhe ant improvement that has been asked

^ threads of the complete story are ctew- C.ssy Uoftus In Real Imitations. more than two hOUrs of dellfhtful Wtest Queen-4^e? toto' ewn ng at ^ 4 in44Kt nn a444 f„t0 4® banlt for since I came into the cou icl. We
erly woven into the orauia Uje There is only one Cissy Loftus, more’s entertainment in the vaudeville bill of- Jclock. Rev. W. B. Caswell faster of > All the riehts of^the v. arc ,n duty bound to send this to the
balan-ci; is hold so 1 liât attention f«i the pity. She is at the Majestic Music fered at the Agnes-street Theatre this Parkdale Methodist Church* will ad- th6« co^lpany ha-ve people. It. rests with the people of
continually suktainec. Not oft-n havo Hail this week and no wonder it's weak The bill is headed by Alvara- dress the meeting Miss In a Buchanan i v,Q >4<^U 4. 4*4 £?a*d for' *182'628 ward seven as much as w.lh thise of
there been so many ruspendvd momirn, clowdpd. ctosy imitates all the really do's goats which dfsidîy more than and oth^trill^inr Sid^ at^Ahe clc^ ! r4unded b-v Saskatchewan the first ward.”
“ sr^gyr“r-^ru,: » -«w r «- h„ jxs ibSr.. »“ s*rsjs sr‘in *4™~ana »» » o,.„ u«.

cl»racter vtiio shows' most strength be,e w 4 eat« Performance. 80 y°^ tricks that caught on, with the large served. A cbrdlal Invitation Is extend- ! s. A War Payments This is one matter which should go
and clearness of vision is a woman i r'ee her as ften ,aa ^ ltkeT L?s* audience yesterday. Erni, the one-leg- ed to all interested In the work of | During the South African war Croat to the Kople/’ declared Controller 
She aioro 4es sLrplv toe vttal 3ai ’ !^Lwal' ">fe>>ke Ha^’ I-nuder ged rc0.er skater, made a strong lm- temperance. ! Britain nljj the Catadïîn d^n^rtmenf Oeary. “This question has been before

• contest Involved in vhepHav and tii, lhrin ]f,ny4ie^ f,a'ent1he.t"1!’kni'’r pression and Miss Virginia Fearn Hu- Mrs. Albert G. Williams, 395 Palmers- j of agriculture as a vents is 1,97,0 ! us for a long time. We will be only
sophitorps which'- I'OiV'u-J^ men' who 'h‘n a;!f could p.wsibly be. Evtry trlçll ber whistling soloist, was entertain- ton-boulevard, will receive on Thurs-; th miiltia department $2 m non following out a moral obliga tion. Til's about to start on a trip to Boston. At
WSSB? df.gr.mace and every gesture and tone other tntere8ttog numbers on the day, Dec. 2, and afterward on the first ev!r the fibres from I rhXliH^ d i?sue ha* baen mads a football of from

th.f \° ce-.rr! a!!!: Thenahedid giu comprise Archie Clarke, comet Thursday of each month. partment are not ex^?t' time immemorial. I contend - that the
aiitiag. uL:,f Of th^-tb^ds" whLh dom- n was' tii.st Vke C^rlc 4r<Jf She and violin soloist; Will F. Huber, corn- M«. Thomas' Crawford, Palmeratot.- PA nf.w‘ «4^ \t ^he regulationa marslh improvement c$n stand over

' " ..................... - d.ltio . Ftahl 'n T.s." edlaiv. Cheers and Jones, refined ool- boulevard, will not receive until after for thg ^|lt, 4 fradv in trehra! tor a Un^’ but 1 th!nk 4°^ who wish ICl mice Vance, Yvette Guilbert and Ca- Ambrose Street sails for a^. . 1 j rill* “d 'uffer,ad Internal injurie*. Hurri-

:^cê ^wLTfor more8 Her' Imitation turea are w«B'l worth staying for. '^anspo^ UM. T'St ^"ment in^onneetted wito the to- city'getting1 toe^unrarn^lucremeiiti j to"' sbe dl?d "nTfew°tour«. ” ***'
11/ J J g • • pi an English lady with her little boy .< Bi|iv » Next x/Veek wit! spend the winter at Bournemouth : a defence conference was $3581. This could be arranged before the bill ! Dur*nf> the summer Ernest St*n-
yj OUlÜ Ur ten Lite tn ,n a" tram car was delightfully humor- T , , with htr sien or, Mrs. Willlaim Ewart; ^4 North Atlantic Trading Co. has is presented to -the legislature.
» » r _ r» e I dus.- But there is really no use talking “ qu“e “ thing for ; j made a claim of $71.«5 on the gov- eThls matter is not undiae^ted Wetied tor Days Scarcely you've got to see Cissy to know how ™ny ,,4 Wtn the/T4ba,11 ®a™e/°r Mrs Harry W. Bowles. 151 Broad- ' ern ment as damages for non-fulfilment have had it before «71! TheAUU fn Tr,r» like she can te to any one of a hundred ,^“^4 wwere dls.roïfrd w-he" ' iew4vfnu^ will receive toe first I ?f oontract. The company has asked people out toe^ real^^r^nn^
AOle t0 1 urn» Herself... of the big ones and still flavor each ^^^tTtoelo^Tngl^. Thursday to eaoh month. a flat Is order to bring suit, and becSme p4t £ tl^y unîLs "how
Weak back comes from the kito^ ^nalitt- " " ^ ^ rtalmy per" took^'y"feL^ÆiT H tt , r,„=iowe ’ suit has been grafted.,-, have better communication."

and wheu the kidneys ari; out of order the Porsrh Ru^m>h ha vn in nioKn,= . hadn't been for Billy’s over sensitive- , _ ' . ' No Need to. Be a Musician The contro,,ler w^d he deemed thepSgEHEl H EEB5H™
f;np; T^" they turn everything in the 4 s^et fre^Ts swee^èart C^ary^^iy” on bf Mr. and Mr. M. J. ^tion that anyone caf haw the c5S- ! faid Æ It waT toe to talk of if as

si,1! Kiflnc-y 1 ills are a spp«àe-Br why of scenery into musk.- in a .way to an0 various othe/c-mpVcations whtoh J-1 earof Dunnville. whiefi was solem- postions of tjie great composers in his reyemJe producing as ft simnlv fad,Icd 
kidney troubles surprise and delight. folL^td maT tS thW,nl“d »t ten o’clock on Wednesday own home and have toem. rendered a. i ^ thTLlcTof He tottev^tho

They |,egm by hetmng the kidneys -Murphy & Francis area colored team. ,,al ev-er plaWd the glme AH this morning of last week. The bride wore well as if played by a doctor of music. 40p4al to insutil à watw merer n
to flush of all the acrid and poisonous «he male member of which sure can 6 the the4j of "Btily " th!" new fare! her traveling dress of navy blue serge One of the finest Inetifumenta of th! ^wry house an unwarranTed
imparities, which have collected, thus diroe. Morrow & Schellberg hive a voirriy Th'cb c“nra to tk taa with touches of black moire and hat kind Is the one made-* Heintzman c. thin havtox rLard to ,h^ 
clearing out the kiilttevs, bladder and Pleasing singing sketch of western life. A ^xandra next w^k of raisin colored velvet and carried Co.. 115-117 West K ng-street. Tjte a""'nM toe 1, ° “'î*
»H the urinary passages and "carrying Mr. Morrow’s laughing soug is a most A,exandra next American Beauty roses. Her sister, Arm after years of etjdy and exp^,- , ?ife ^frL in,p0sed by
away the uric' acid, the chief'catto of contagious stunt. Harry Lauder Comlna Miss Margaret Howe, was her only at- ment have now turned; out an Jnstru- ;1 e,eeirH. ugna company
rheumatism, from the blood. " ! ,S:1;nt TaU a,ld Almee in burlesque 7 **’ , . tendant and wore a frock of pink Silk ment as perfect as it Is possible to make I ... ■nL,4- , , „

Mrs. Arch. Schnàre Black Point NS i ,r?5lSIc. are funny. Joe Flynn, come- . At lai-t the date of Harry Lauder s ^jenn* elaborately embroidered, and d. 1 - j ^^rd) pointed
writes:—" For years j was troubled with f‘ an' ls not- Mile. Alice Loretto has a «PPçarence 1n Toronto has been black velvet picture hat. Mr. John Ç. ------------------------1---------  - | ou: t?[at tfher4had, aeei' for
weak hack Often times T have l-iin in re * 1" wonderful animal in Ben, her settled and contracts have now been Çulllvan iof Fort Bens*>n. Montana, was Seven Feet of; Snow. agitation for the viaduct, and that the
bed for davs U n" srar4 v able tn hum ^ ‘«5 setter, an animal of milky white- completed by his manager. William the groomsman. Breakfast was scrv- EL PASO, Texas, Nov, 29.—Seven feet 1 lsrue had been before council six or
mvscll itwI ’ T „l4 -V;1.., „ neSj and sreat beauty. Morris Inc., of New York, for the an- ed afterwalds at the family residence, of snow Is reported at? Dawson, New 1 9Sven ti™e*' Hc, had brought the vla~
suffern? 1 1'1 bare also been a great ---------- tire week of Dec. 20, at-Massey Hail. 290 Evelyn-avenue Later in the dav, Mexico, to-day. duct before the legislature three years
hSolJ %uJryin$ 4 mtV Shea's There wlU be two performances daily. >Ir, and Mrs. Cleary left for a trip to . , ----------------------- -------- - ago. and the difficulty as.to apportlon-

- ,ru ®1 l had_doctors attend- O C<1 b. ■ jntiuding Christmas Day. wlhch fails New York, where the honeymoon will During convalescence the patient ment of cost among the city. East "Io-
.34? .i1 aVar tned ‘«ftimtots on Saturday. be spent. On their return; they w ll must be well fed and thus nursed back ronto and York County no longer ex-

Plasters, but nothing seemed to do Bessie Wynn. ---------- reside In Dunnville. Ont. The bride to health. It is a nice! change to stir ,s,ted- as the outside sections benefited
me any good. l iras about to give Up Bless you. yes! Bessie Wynn is at New Colonial Theatre. leaves behind a host of friends in Tor- a spoonful or two of ilk Into a cup wer’ now Part ot the dty. At the next
in despair, when my husband induced me : Shea’s this week, and naturally the Judging by the enthusiasm of he onto who wish her all kinds of happl- of hot Bovril. session of the legislature power to pur-
to tn- Doan’s Kidney Pills, and after house is crowded every time an op- audiences which attended the Colonial ness in her new home. »■ ■ - chase adjacent land could be acquired.
using two boxes 1 am now well and able . portunlty is offered to see this dainty j Theatre yesterday, the new theatorUrn----------------------------------ouvre re, a Me ooecr-oio - The speaker asserted that It was
to do my work. 1 am positive -Doan's little morsel of magnetism and music. ; is likely to prove a popu'ar resort. The Presbyterian Minister Short. PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE construction of bridges which had
Kidney Pills arc all that you claim for Bessie *'ngs as well, has as good son;;» great attraction ^as the cameraphone. PITTSBURG. Nov. 2»—Wm. C: Lil- f\ U,_i .p- p._ .1 Dill _ made Rpsedaie. The viaduct would
them, and 1 would advise all kidney j and as pretty gowns as ever. That an innovation entirely new to Toronto I ]ry, former treasurer of toe Pittsburg !/”• $718lUil S 1 ClUalC I 1I1S °Pcn UP P>e whole eastern district.

" sufferers to give them e lair trial." • is a!! that anyone could ask at any audiences, which, in addition to pre- Presbytery, who disappeared last Sep- .̂ AJd. McGhle (sixth ward) saidl the
Price, [50fcents (K?r'box. or 3 for $.1.25, time. There seems to be that air of s nting life-like Views of prominent ; temher. is short $21.034.84 in his ac- FOR WOMEN’S AILMENTS. viaduct pylaw was far more Import

ât all dealers or The T. Milbum Co.. Lim- human friendUness about this dainty artists, renders their songs as well. counts to the church, according to a ' ant than the one for marsh Improvr -
Ited, Toronto, Oqt. ' little soul that you Just can't do any- Alice Lloyd, the well-known Engi1.-.!! statement given out* to-day at the A remedy for medtcal purposes-oo- ment, as it meant very much more to

In ordering specify ‘ Doan's.” thing but laugh with her and at her. comedienne, ls the star attraction this meeting of toe church board of frus- tained only at first-class drug stores, that part of the city. cure
In one song Bessie sings, "If the 1 week, and her three diumbers were teus 4672 1 "It we submitted both it would pro- sited.

Continued From Page 1.Star.
years of trifling with a vitally neces
sary Improvement, it was time that 
the city bestirred itself.

Thru an error in printing, thef amount 
set forth in. toe bylaw was $778,006. 
instead : of $769,000, made up of $6! 9,0(8 
for actual co, struction, and $1'*,000 for 
land damages.
wild was Controller Ward’s seconder 
in introducing the bylaw, pointed out 
the fact, but as it in no way affecter", 
the validity of the bylaw", ■ nc changa 
was made. As a matter ca' fact, it Is the access we so much-need. The** rer * 
not unlikely that the actual coot will ; a good deal of unlmptoVdd landTou^L 
be considerably under the amount vot- | there which has beçn^jiàylp'g city tgx 
ed, as Assessment Cornm-lsstoner For- : for many years, and the city will* get- 
man, who is careful never to under- i an increased revehtie from the added 
estimate expropriation costs, gives assessment." "i*
$150,000 for land' damages as toe very 
outside figure.

The petition now is that the viaduct, 
bylaw, with the ntber. bytenvs ta:, he. 
submitted, has received, its .ftrat and 
second rradings, 'aiul will *>e, pnt thru 
the- final stage after a« a-ffirmatlVj- 
vote of the ratepayers,

1 :1
is not seriously affected by 
changes in atmospheric condi- 
tions on account of the alum
inum action in the new piano. 
This is an exclusive feature and 
cannot be found elsewhere.

Be sure and call at the show
rooms and see this new instru
ment.

1
Controller Harrison.

riving Coat, extra 
(ffs and best satin 
I................. *83.00
lack, shawl collar 1
....... $100.00
........... $88.00

I turned, 22 inches ^
........ .. .. $80.00 !

•Harless or with 
military collar a* 
sign, 24 inches’: 

4 $150.60
tight-fitting back,
$T^>.(b)

160.00 rl
170.00

Sack and front,
!-;............... $80.00

Piano Salon, 115-IIIKing St.W. Coat of Delay. .
AJd. Pastor (second “ward) said he 

had toitr.xtveqc1' Jhe viaduct Into coun
cil ten or tyelye^yrers before. . . ,

; “iA,t-thug time the cost was estimated . 
at' only JS50.Ono, and^yb-u can see toe 
restât' of /delay." he asserted. "Th<v 

.lack of the work te responsible for the 
Only Dissenter. slow ■ growth "f that part of the city.

Aid R H Graham (fifth ward) in There is a congestion of population
opposing' the viaduct bylaw, said he akmg Donforih-avenue and in the
did so on general grounds as to the Chester district. Now they have to go 
city’s financial position, with the add- south ;,a»out a-m'ic and a quant** to
ed contention, later effectively refuted d^Vtte "rw 1? niret'aff JSf'- 
by other speakers, that hundreds of ^
acres of fam. land which didn’t pay t'™*»' « work*Jbetot
taxes to the city would be the great tMs s C5f.,i4nt ‘houM be uKde#»-
44»,= The viaduct would probably taken, and while I -have opposed manygainers. The viaduct ^«uldjironeay ad|fiYyo|>s ty tbe debt j Mleve thle ^

fir=t he elv. n should be m dectaken.”
power to acquire the lands adjacent AM- Vaaghan (fourth ward): “There 
power iv acqu is no com,paneon between this and theEF3 r r .^to^ile the city hadnjfld-

ed seven millions to Its debt half - east end be It g benefited, we should 
that amount was revenue producing ^ broad w h t<) ivv’ them thelr 
The citizens would not have to pay a ahare -
cent for the power plant costing $2,750,-

TORONTO, - OANAPA.
were con-

splendidly reproduced. So faithfully 
are the songs rendered and so cleverly 
do the pictures combine, that it re
quires little imagination on the part 
of the audience to convince them that 
they are actually, listening to the fam
ous artiste herself. The other pictures, 
which are changed twice dally, are ex
cellent, and taken all ln all, the Colo
nial affords a first-class program at an 
exceedingly low rate.

These

offender ln 
Carvel himself. He described it as a 
partisan committee, and moved an 
amendment that the public accounts of 
two years, instead of one year, be open 
for discussion by the committee.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier indicated that the 
whole* question wag one upon which 
the government would: like to deliber
ate and suggested 
should withdraw his 8

W. B. Northrup cou 
much of the criticism jjy 
committee, which in soi _ 
pralséd, but he did consider the chief 
grievance was that the majority of 
the committee invariably disallowed 
reference of Important matters to par
liament where the points in dispute 
could be embodied in Hansard.

Hon. George E. Foster suggested 
h*t tbe committee be.reduced to 15 

and. -thq, members of It more carefully 
chtiSèn. Blain's amendment was then 
withdrawn.

R. L. Borden asked the premier if he 
had got any trace of! Mr. Lumsden'a 
letter. Sir Wilfrid saltb his secretary 
had made diligent search, but had not

i
IN SOCIETY. he said, but 

should
come, 
commissioner

T

* •»

Mr. Blainat
lendment.
not agree with 
is ged upon toe 
ne; respects he

Royal Alexandra
Part of City.

Aid. Chisholm (first ward): "There 
is nothing tn lt,b> talk about farm 

"There is no improvement more n> lands being benefited, as the property 
cessary than the. extension of Blo<>r- concyned is part of the city. As to be- 
street, which is a main thorofare run- ing a lovai imiprevêrnent, Lanrdowne.- „ 
ning right thru York County,” he de- avenue subway 'was built ln the- laètE 
Glared. - "It is at present broken in two' «few years end there was iXjthlng#.saM_ 
by the Rosedale ravine. It is absolute- about local lmprovcrricnt, alt he uT 
ly necessary that we should get the benefited property. The same Is true 
facilities we should have from east lo of the Dundee-etrcet bridges. The coat 
west, for what Is the geographical cen- of this work will be amply ritjalJ the 
tre of the city north and south. To j city in ten years.”
have the city grow as it should, we Aid. -Hilton (first ward): "Aid. R. t 
must remove the great hiatus in the H. Graham favors expending mooey

on exhibition buildings, wiiich are only 
used two weeks In the yea r,-^-hi le the 
viaddet will rvmetve wlhat has been a 
menace to the dty’s growth for years. 
To put off the work ls only to Increase 
the ultime le cost to the ratepayers.”

*- Create Fine Thorofare.
Aid. Bredln (tliird ward) : “The cost 

-a. few years ego would only have been 
half a million. It is now three-quart- 
drs of a million and in a few years tt 
will be a trtiiMoru; We shekildu t tblrik 
only of pfiopertÿ-vôwnereLwho w® ■*-’ 
benefited. ^b<- riftduct \rfji créât 
of the fir,ret tb-ôStores.dSie city 

sands oi 
viaduct dally

and I he benefits will be evident from 
the start. The marsh improvement wfil, 
ultimately result in Increase In revenue 
but the gain will not be sc clearly 
seen. It will enable the tube railway 
to extend east and the citizens will be 
able to enjoy .the beauties at the Row- 
dale ravine end Don Valley.”

COO.
Most Urgent Improvement..•p ln College-
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STRUCK BY A TRAIN
;

Woman Fatally Hurt While AJaout to
Leave for Bouton.. >

KINGSTON^- --StoK ~ 2a.^-(SpeeleL)— 
Miss N -8. -----------—U-

ATIONAL.

LY SUFKRIOB
>cpart meats.

«
Emestown, was fataüy injured whenOTT

Err.estown station, In alighting from a 
I buggy, she stepped backwan-d" on the 
track and was struck by a fast special. 
She was thrown against the platformkex&nder Stiu» TortW

f ARE IN GREAT W 
food time to enter. Usy * 
Ltalogues free . . V
fj. ELLIOTT, Prmopal Had Weak Back.

Sbridge, a servant at the Royal Military 
College, saved three people front 
drowning. At the college to-day he 
was presented with, a Canadian Hu
mane Association medal -by Hon. Wil
liam Harty.

Aid. Toye on Saturday reduced the 
price of bread from six to five cents a 
loaf, and to-day all tbe other bakers 
did likewise.

The milk commission Will sit In this 
city Wednesday.

MUEL MAVfcflQ
IUARD TABLE ; : 
AHUFACTUACRS 
”l^jfdblished _ _
^ Sth/fbr (3/VafRr

r loasioA,
AD€IAIDB 5T-w*.

TORONTO/ îï

Insane Man's- Crime.
GREENVILLE,’ Ohio, Nov. 29.—Af

ter murdering bis mother and an offi
cer who had attempted to arrest him, 
and probably fatally wounding another 
woman and her husband to-day, Clyde - 
Weaver completed the tragedy by sui
cide.
physxdâr

house of the billisfi 
ida, the first to bwi
e and manufactttf
position billiard e» 
ritlsh America. * 
he English same w 
to the specifiesUOT 
if the Billiard As* 
Britain and Irel»8« 

the highest grade * 
balls and cue» 

illustrated catalogs 
American oHU&r<* 

different sises ew 
I list of billiard a»

reaver had been declared by 
ns to be Insane -and egotist le.

years an

Liquor ! Tobacco Habits
A. McTAGGAKT, m.u, c.m.

TS YoBge St, Toronto, Venn da.
Reference» as to Dr. McTaggsrt's pro. 

fessional standing and personal Integrity
tl<6ir‘w^R ^Meredith, Chief Justice.

Hon G. W. Rose. ex-Premier of Ontario. 
, Rev. N. Bur wash, D.D., President Vic
toria College.

Rev. Father Teefy. President of St.MicH. 
a el's College, Toronto.
Right Rev. J. F. Sweeney, Bishop of $•» 
* ronto.
Dr. McTaggart's vegetable remediea f0. 

the liquor and tobacco habits are health 
ful, aafe, inexpenaive home treatments 
No hypodermic injections, no publicity nô 
loss of time from business, and a certain 
------ Consultation or correspondence ln-

»

*5 Endowment
n., Nov. 29.—James 
r> give Huron Collefl 
ko for its endowm* 
lg- will raise $200,® 

the next two yen ■* i
gocietY’p M-irrlotrary 

id. will be held 
office of Sre-i («re 

on Life BulWHng- |
26
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League
ScoresBowlingt

Rugby Saturday
Aftermath Hockey More Seniors 

for the O.H. A.
t

/

’ •

I
:k
thtT *1*

Parkdales Win Three 
From the Stanleys 

Branswicks Win

Bowlin* Games To-nl*fct,
The following are the howling games 16 

.rgni In tne various league* :
Toronto—Ibseiines v. Tigers. 
tiCsmees—National Casn v. Adams'Qa 
jrimers—News v. Hunter-Hose.
Claes A, City—Paynes at Uomlnh». 

<j.adsiones at Royale, Parku&le at tietcu- 
<rs, Athenaeums at Brunewlcita.

Udoteiiowe—ttrunewiek v. Laurel A 
Cent Mil v. Floral U.

Beac nee— Woo util tie A. v. Keffcr's Qeitt. 
parKome—pai Kciaie v. Tigers.
Orre—v ictorias v. Caituoas, r-iec trice t, 

yuiiat-rs’ Excir-mge. . .- * 71
Gladstone—uiamunds v. Parkdale,

Vogue $3.50 Shoes HOCKEY CLUBS 8RCIUI12E
E HIGH SCHOOL LEAGUE

for men proves them to be the 
best on the market at this price.
We carry this shoe in the great
est variety of styles and leathers 
and in exclusive models.

Varsity the Real Champions
; Press Opinions on the Big Game

Note and Comment! IN’;.V
iwd

I A. S. Lawson, the half-back, who grad u- 
i ate* from Toronto University this year, 

might take offence owing to the proffers 
of positions in different places, suspecting 
thAt, his .prowess se a smashing football 
plunger Is more appreciated than any 
ability he might develop as a mixer of 
pills. It Is Smlriie's own Intention to take 
a post-graduate course In New York, and 
it Is hoped he will stick to his original 
desire, uni

Ethan;
w

The1
•I oio

pc’
stoi ping the tilg Varsity half was Sti'O. 
nueh, and due of these attempts Lawson, 
dragged the crack Ottawa wing along 
with him for ten yards. It was necessary, 
for at least three men to get a grip on 
Lawson before he could be downed. Phil
lips devised another way when he flung 
himself at the Varsity giant and knocked 
him qirawling into touch, but this method 
was apt to prove costly, and it wasn't 
leptated. ,

Rough Rider» Just Beaten by 
Better Team, No Excusa — 
Some Comparisons.

UiJarvis C. I, to Play in Northern 
City—Senior Teams for 

Euie.as,

3 I in tbParkdales Won three from the Stanleys 
In the Toronto League last night, the first 
gagne being the closest of the night. Park- 
dale winning by 8 pins. Bill Karrys was 
high for the night with 062. Scores:

1 2 3 TT.
. 168 172 177— 517
. 1ST ,177 l«y- 51»

16» 182 178— Sri
1»5 M3 3LH— 562 
... 160 1»1— 261

8
at 4

jj RA1 : Newspapers of the east and west are ot 
the general opinion on the great R'agby 
game pf the year that Varsity are the 
real champions and that Ottawa had no 3rt”7*£» ^Ihe^core opinions; OWing are of- the

iret.
"SlyI Royal Uiarits win Three,

In tiie v—v, , U...... .Mi nighk
*x1;> a*. VjMtiiU» v. yU Ai vul -UVtllUUOu
v vit u4 t*6tAT t4.iieye. ocvtee;

aw j tu urttuils—
.uttuiuilduû ....
VI iiiicunti ...... .

oiiuiu ...
r ivuntlg ...... «.

Parkdale A.C. Club— 
Williams 
Umntns 
Booth ..
Canfield 
Karrys ;
Mick us .

he hangs out & shikgle not 
too far from the Argonaut Rowing Club. 
Lawson nas been oneréu the position of 
house surgeoti at uie Hamilton Hospital, 
ana Ottawa protters songetiung in uie 
civil service line.

There wtH be no High School Hockey 
League this year, thoj the dltferent lnetl- 
tutlons will doubtless engage in trlendiy 
games. Parkdale organized a week ago, 
and Jarvis C.l have just elected their 
officers, as tghows. :

Hon. president—B>r 
Pr est dent-W.
Secretary -try 

W el lealejêrstrS»

con,v ;i 1.U8« I
! % Ml*» 

E- al»188

*3.50BN i Ottawa Free Frees.
Varsity's superiority as a iiody and in

dividually was so palpably evident that 
the Ottawa players themselves frankly 
agreed the victory was merited. Varsity 
displayed inside ball when on the defen
sive as well as offensive. Not only that, 
they have shown a development In the 
genie that wHl, beyond all doubt, cause a 
shake-up In the style of Kngoy as played 
In the Big Four.

Thé onrlde kick, the long pass, the glutt
ing of the backs at a mere signal, the sub
stitution of the unexpected for the ortho
dox, and the necessity of team work and 
action at every stage of the game, have 
been reduced to such a successful science 
by the blue arid white, other teams must 
necessarily follow suit or develop some
thing equally effective, If they wish to 
keep pace with championship teams 

Varsity , was so far superior to Ottawa / 
in all departments as to render the con
test comparatively tame.

Montreal Opinions.
Gazette : The officiale did their work 

well, altho It is possible that there will 
be some criticism from Ottawa. Toronto 
lost at least six points bn decisions that 
took a try and a rouge from them. To
ronto men were pens lized for a total of 
3o minutes to Ottawa's 15.

Ottawa wsa so badly beaten that there 
*• “tile to be said of the team. William» 
and Stronach. who «tarred again et Horrnl- 
ton thé We*k before, seemed to have little 
chance against Toronto yesterday. Wil
liams was outpunted by Gall and outgen
eraled by Newton. Stronach played to 
his ueual form, but his work did not count
against Toronto, for the reason that there tcttw vnnir NTov 29 —a triole tie for 5™«,wa^ôi r°,k fjeLd' the w^rlî'^p^fessTona2?- lA bafkdine W-
ad*v ama.se’nf^allna *£,?, Ph ‘ Hard championship resulted from to-day’s
£ovnted^„ ^ Play In the tournament at Madison Square
there waï a m Garden. At the afternoon session. George

Standard : The result came* in the ne- ^.“^ench^htumriorf and"thU even 
ture of a surprise, as it was generally S ÏÎT"
supposed that the Capital combination niTl
would win out. The best team won. from George Slosson, the New York play- 

Le Canada : Never since the glorious w'. . * . .. . _...
victory of Ottawa College over all Cana- , The two winners are therefore tied with
cHan teams, and Rough Riders in particu- Harry P. Cline of Philadelphia, each of
lar, has a surprise like that of Saturday the three having completed hla schedule
been reserved for followers of Rugby To- with four games won and one lost. The | 

u--.il.— e * . ronto Varsity gained the Canadian c.ham- «cores of the six contestants for the
Hamilton Spectator. pionship in a memorable manner. Their championship are as follows;

To get them Into condition, some fellows victory was complete and unexpected. Players—
should be given a job driving a water Witness : The game was more of a Cline . 
wa£on- _ clean sweep than a struggle, Ottawa Sutton

.Dixon and Gage, the two Hamilton boy g never had a chance. Their Hopes were Demarest ...........
op the Varaty team , Were prominent killed in the first quarter. Slosson ................
enough all afternoon, for local fans to de- star • It was a great victory, and the Cassignol ..........
sire to see them playing on their home beat team won. Cutler ........
team. Gage showed a pugnacious dlspo- Herald : Congratulations to Varsity. n— _am, h. . ..
sltlon. which led someone to remark that who deserve the honor they have gained. mn.^n
he must have come Iron", the west end. _______ regular series, betweeu Slosson and Cut-

In 1905 the Varsitv team woo the Cana- .. . ler and thls will be decided Thursday af-
dlan championsnir, under the leadership Varsity ajld Parkdale. , ternoon. while the triple tie for first place. Bruce Ridpatr has received an offer
of that famous old Varsity Rugby cap* For the Canadian championship fl&l,5'£H XP^d off on Wednesday, Thors-’ from Ottawa. Bruce has forwarded ;ttls

s&to’aes'jawh»»»-»saasr £mk$uss« i»'>FUSBfe»«»o«a*s#w*-. «seiz—. «... ».
hailed as the one Rugby team. This claim night Great m is the VarsUv team Lng wa” a argument for the first alfht at 188 Yonge-streiet. *1th represen-
can stand ro longer, even such old Var- Parkdale is confident of givlnir the biné î?aJf ot the same, but In the latter half tatives present from eight different clubs,
sity men as George Ballard, Geo. Biggs, and white a very hard game The O R Hemarest scored heavily, going out-ln but after talking over prospecU for the
Gordon Southern. Rev. Biddy Barr and F. U. champions have a heavier line than ,th® ,33nd lnnl»f. with a brilliant unfln- 8ea*°". tbe mating was postpon-
others too numerous to mention giving Varsity and a fair amount of weight be- lshed run °* and winning by a score ” U11 next Moeday night, when officers 
the preference to this year's team.1 and hind the line. Varsity got orders on Sat- ot 560 to ***■ wlu be elected,
they all imite In voicing tha consensus of -Jrdav night to adhere to rigid training Slosspn made a remarkable run of 123
opinion when they say that the perfect and Coach Griffiths will drill his men hi ln l'1,8 eleventh, finally- missing a three- 
Rugby machine has been found. the plays which beat Ottawa. It was ar- 1 ushion try by the narrowest margin.

ranged veettrdiay afternoon to play the Demarest—Total ,V*); average, 15 20-32;
game at Reset tale Saturday at 2.30. Dr. high runs, 82, 49, 44.
Hendry will referee, and W. A. Hewitt , Slosson—Total, 
will umpire. Both teams will practise high runs, 123, 35, 33. 
every day this week. The Parkdale team Sutton defeated Cassignol ln the after- 
has lost only one game in three y eats In n°°n match by 500 to 467. The French 
the Interprovincial and. O.P..F U., being champion gained a heavy lead on Sutton 
defeated by T.A.A.C. early In the season. In the fourth Inning by a run of 125 foi

lowed In the fifth by 75. Sutton added 
only eeven points ln his score in the next 
five Innings, but began a series of two 
figure tallies in the eleventh, taking the 

from Caaatgnol in the fifteenth and 
held It until the twentieth, when Caselgnol 
made a run of 94 and took the front for a 
single inning, until Sutton regained his
ed8 to The JLU ,y ,of 47 a Th« «we end
ed im the 25th inning. Score-

Sutton—Total, 500; high 
average, 20.

Cassignol—Total,
75. Average 18, 17-25.
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let. , Hamilton Herald.

the .p,a lucliy -thing for the supporters of
oua^nuz tT^S^i>y
Humiiion would’have goTe bwke “pfav' 
wonm ,the ,^rote »ld o^ Saturday the;
«ore nUgVh,anM„theh ^bo toe
tier, iiÎLxi.?1 not have bceu fco one-sided 
HAnilton a poor «ttowing on the Drevltw *
^‘.Urd*y Z"1"1 thrown out o^at^e K 

an,ftt*day for the black and yellow 
ston to fha? fK,lnt Wlt“ tb« Varsity divL 
runt man °» ‘t Is a good
funt. Gal. -Jid the mwt of the booting, 
but the others could punt when it was 
«mu''*0'1 a,Ud th” result wa, that jT!k 
WlHIame nud to return the punts of tliree 
"r lour men, tor Williams did the greatest 
pan Of the ooottug for Ottawa.
. Hixon, the little full-back, who 
nans from Hamilton, was closely watched 

.thv£i contingent, and he cov-
®red llmsalf with glory, for, despite the 
fact that he was kicked In tho head early 
in the game he used good Judgment at 
all times, and only made one fumble dur
ing the game. His strong play was in 
recovering loose balle, and, altho he has 
not the welgnt of either Lawson or Gall, 
ho wbs one of the handy men on the win
ning team. Gage of Hamilton also fig
ured on the Vai sity team, and his work 
was creditable in every way,

. iy°- One Hamilton paper propounds the ques
tion, Van Varsity neat Tigers/ expecting 
a probable answer oiuer tnari the correct 
oifc-XMre. Fortunately tneee teams will 

, never meet, trio there is a cnance of an 
ejduoltion at Philadelphia to Show up the 
American game.

A Brockvllle correspondent writes about 
a hat pool on tne- Voreliy-Ottawa game, 
Showing now they regarded the teams he- 
fors^the game, even il in the neignoornood 
of Montreal auu the capital. He writes :

"A pool was entered into as to the vut- 
l come of the Ottawa-Varsity game. Two 
• of the scores named were te—18 and 2u—8 

Would you Jkiudiy ten me thru your 
paper which Of tne above scores is uie 

' nearest to the total 7 Which guess won/"

$ The man. who. gueswed 2» to 8 wins. This 
f is relatively the same as 18a) to 728, while 
Î 33 to 13 Is 1388 to 728, and tne winning 
1 score, 31 to 7, is tuA to /2S.

The New York Veteran Cricketers' As
sociation have elected their officers for 
the coming year, and have outlined some 
of their pians. The Veterans will again 
place two teams ln the field, and it is 
their intention to try to arrange three 
tours for next season, and to spend a 
week each in Philadelphia, Toronto and 
the New England States.

They must have pretty classy pitching 
ln the American Baseball Association, for 
just one man was able to get Into the .3UU 
class, according to the official batting 
averages Just majie public by President 
i. D. D’Biien, who compiled them. 
Spencer of St. Paul was the one who earn
ed tne:.lonely distinction, his average for 
3i .eamcp hung, .320. Next In order is Tip 
O'Neil of Minneapolis, who hit .296. Only 
one other player wtio participated in over 
MO games was able to negotiate .290, .this 
being Cravaui of Minneapolis, who got a 
couple of meals with tne Chicago Sox 
early in the season. Charlie Carr was 
eleventh, with .279 Hayden of Indianapo
lis, wlio led the league ln 1908, was way 
down the list this year, ills mark being 
.273 Columbus led. the league ln club 
batting, with .24*. The champion Louis
ville Club was way down the list ln this 
leepect, being sixth, with .233.

Vancouver expects to laud the Mluto 
Cup next year. At least the lacrosse club 
there Is doing its best during the open, 
season. The Vancouver World ventures 
a probable line-up of the team that will 
represent Vancouver next season, predict
ing that tiic selection will not have,mure 
than two changes from the following ; 

Goal—Davie Gibbous.
Point—Hairy Grilfith.
Cover-point—Johnny Howard.
First defence—iWuldo Matheson.
Second delence—Harry Pickering.
Third defence—E. !.. Clarkson.
Centre—George Matheson.
Thin! home—Ernie Murray.
SecoAd home—Belies Allen.
First home—Spike Henneesy.
Outside home—Archie Adamson, 
luslde home—Newsy Lalonde.
Spares—Home field. Doily Durkin; de

fence, A. P. Gaivey.

eUI Totals ..........
Stanleys—

Mcllveen ..........
Conran ...............
thegman ............
Miller ;...................
Ely

e ..903 864 804—2671
1 2 8 TT.

,, 161 126 181— 468
.. 176 176 166- 516
.. 169 169 180- 518
.. 190 183 172—«16
.. 300 168 174- 582

782 872-2648

rer—K. s! Davidson, 252 191
II
I1

e lvS 1.W
t-gptaln and manager—P. F. Munro, 
Commitree—E. l»pp, P. Smale, F. Mill». 
JarVi* C.l. will ptobably place " two 

teams on the ice, iutermeolate and junior, 
in the Nortliern Hoi key League.

raTotals .... 
Dquunivn— 

AicVey i . 
,uuu ........ .

vviuoine ......
Hanks ........ .

.... 841 iU
ire..... lo6 ;Mc161 ' 1lo» «416Totals . » 896 1*6Eurekas In Senior O. H. A/

The Eureka Hockey dub held tbetrifirst 
open meeting last night at the Em 
Hopei. The members decided to plaça » 
senior and a Junior team ln the O.H.A. 
The following officers for the comthg 
season were elected :

Hon. president, D W. Turner; hon vloe- 
presiden Is, J. B. MoKechrite (Man. Ufe), 
C \V. Matthews, W. N. -McEachem, J. 1'.. 
Atkinson; president, Chas. Hunter; first 
vice-president, J. Leonard, second fdefc- 
presldeut, Lou Msrsh; secretary, H. Wal
ker; treasurer, Frank, Lew; manager 
Andy Kyle; coach, Bruce ltidpath.

Junior officers : Manager, J. R. Rich
ards; secretary", open; treasurer, Frank

Executive committee—Chas. Hunter, 
Frank Law, Andy Kyle, J. K. R*cbar‘l8' 
H. Walker, E. Cooke; patrons, Ed. Allait, 
Fitzgeranlt Wilson,. Dobbin, H ttow, L 
K Temple, Dr. E. lloldge, Dr. A. K. Jor- 
ton, C. Cope. W, B- Hunter.

A London S«^Etoh saye*#Xt a meeting 

of the Hockey Club to-night it waa de
cided to enter a team In either the senior 
or intermediate series and in the Junior 

or, the decision is

. 112 5hCentral League.
In the Centrai Bo wring i-vague, G' Co., 

Rt^al Grenadiers, took. tne odd gairie 
front General Brass, who deserve credit 
for tile rolling they did in the second 
game. They were Just two pins behind 
the Central League record for the single 
game. Hancock, Grenadiers was high, 
with a 514 score to his credit. Secies ;

G Coi, R.G.— 12 3 TT.
Hancock .
Canavan .
Baker ....
Hammond 
Wise Guy

ss . «Totals ........ . ..... 724 etna ( 

i 1.48*4! t
Parkdal* League^

Athenaeums miteuia Athletics In 
le ira.kuaie Déague last ingnt. Scsrsto 
Hliiielics— i 2 a i”L

otepnena ......    140 lU Ul- 4oi
Vveoo A...,......................  a* jao 122—
ailaw ...t..,. ........................ la 1,0 la»-
■^“■nuy ............ ........... 112 12» 116—
ssoHay  ................. us) ia» Hi m

I

I'A

■
R

,
terra
palsÎ L<

I 1 John Guinane L48 3. 176 161 184— ill-
. 153 148 188- 48i
. 115 138 16»— 422
. 120 117 11»— 349
. 168 119 133— 4i.ll

... 722 706 ~776 22M
1 2 3 m

... 113 177 lli- M
... 166 105
... 139 151
... 128 172 108- 4v8
... 166 171' 134- 460

..... 690 836 ; 696 2128

II t a
BJEXCLUSIVELY KBITS, BOYS’ AND 

YOUTHS’ SHOES. 9 KING WEST selllniI MinTotals ......
Atneuaeume—

Lillie .....................
Allan .....................
ivixon ........ .
W aliter ........
Sutherland 

Totals

T •rr ........ 660 717 ^

.............. 140 ‘M 180-522
*-.......... 110

ot
. Totals .... 

General Brass—
Armstrong ..............
Whiteside ................
Hughes ..................
Sea iv
Fletcher .................

L Elmv 
e 1.49 4Sutton a Winner 

Now Triple Tie in 
Billiard Tourney

ln> 178— 4«2
... 162 167 HJ- m

14» 186— «1
176 179 176- 6JiI al: 148- 466 

90— 3SU ........ 126
il H i. " Oi

fra:
illowln

Il I
.............. 714 882 ffg

** j 'z&è-oFï
Hamilton Times.

Ottawa Free Press will have some 
difficulty explaining Saturday's defeat. 
Perhaps the leaaned sporting scribe of 
that paper will take an unprejudiced view 
for once and admit that the best team 
won.

Casey Baldwin’s famous 1006 tedm never 
played a better game than that put up by 
the Varsity fourteen on Saturday àt Hose- 
dale against the Rough Riders for the 
championship of Canada.

As they lined Up on Saturday, the Uni
versity team is about 100 per cent, strong
er than the Ottawa aggregation. They 
outclassed the Rough Riders in every de
partment of the game and showed mar
velous speed in following up and recover
ing.

x
Totals .ii h

RA15 Gladstone "League.
| Brownlee_ kua iWu trtu./ oiucktoa Colts 
i"oiW Ulauetone League W a4gUL

m ocktori * Colts-- 
Lynn ' 1 ' j
Atcwuerrie ..
J. Lymf ........
Myers ..........
McDougall .,

r-'i.nPrinters' League.
In til* Printers' League, the Mail won 

two from the Dally World, and trip Otar 
two from Murray Printing. Walter , Wil
liams (World) was high, with 543. Scores : 

The Mall— 1 ‘P 3 T'l.

mir
mis St 
9 LUS 3- 
Ilcaeln
also r.

I
S-’ti

^ -
I ■ series* Regard to sen4c 

left to the executive. :
1 — 3 fi

JÂ2 180
142 146 118— tig
W lo/ 1»4— Sri

• 4SI 143 177- Ml
. 1371 168 158— 463

i PETROLEA, Oilt., Nov. 29.—A largely 
attended meeting of hockey enthusiasts 
was held in the Iroquois Hotel parlors tor. 
the purpose of organizing and entering a 
hockey teem ln the Intermediate O.H.A. 
Following to a list of the officers: Hon- 
president, J. L. Engleiiart; hon. vice-pre
sident, J. B. Armstron*; president, Dr. C. 
O. Falrbank; vice-president, M. Fleming; 
secretary, P. J. Dawson ; treasurer, M. 
McKenzie; executive committee, George 
Fisher, J. Fisher, George Moncrleff.

Hif .......... 152 13» 166— 43.i
......... 137 18) 175— 492
____ 146 134 lio- 4L
.......... 179 19» 169— 507
.......... 179 159 169— 48S

N'DD. Faulkner ...
J. Walker ........
J. Gibson .............
L. Parkes ..........
W. Byr .......

e y
61 Helen Ci 
» 3, Aider Gi 

Time 1.16. 
deem. AirleTotals ... 

Brownies—
Gill ............ .
Brown ..........
Bleak ______

.782 798 780-8365
12 1 T'L

«-469Ihi ...... 793 781 794 2268
12 3 T’l.

..........  137 178 131- 44J

.......... 151 142 153- 132

........ . 145 158 167- 4Î0 Idencen ...

..........  119 169 153- 431 Johnstone
.........7* 182 226 135-541

Totals ............
Daily World— 

H. Cameron .... 
D. Richardson .
L. Findlay ..........
J. Wcod ..............
W. H. Williams

-.also ran. 
t THIRD R

i l; Merehan 
i 2. lohn Loi 

i. 3. Bogf-e, 1' 
: Time 1.41. 
and Round. 
Farrow also

.. 155 

.. 172
170 1
161 133-466

H6 133 166- 473
158 176 123- 453
157 177 158— 483

........v «* 867 "72MÜ

The Bleachers’ League.
In tlie Beaches’ Leag'ue Iasi" night Pan's^ah,ey'.2S/^e

K PBPinoon ........................ 166 U1 WitiO
.............. 751 773 762-22261 Armstrong ............................... 112 U6~»4

..........

... - s s E$ jagSw...f ? rs
............  « « ™ S j* litS8 a Sts

Totals

111
Won. Lost.

eeeseeeeese 4 1
.4.J 1

The T. A. A. C.- will hold their annual 
meeting at the club rooms, 414 Jarvis- 
street, this evening at 8.30.

The Argonaut Hoekey Club will hold a 
meeting m room 3, St. Charles Hotel, at 
8.16 o'clock this evening. All those In-, 
terested are ^>eclally requested to at
tend.

I Totals ......

m\v ..734 848 745 232.'
12 3 T'l.

..126 122 16J— 41l
... 169 158 136- 431
.. 171 161 118- 45j

148 202 Hi- 501
... 137 129 132 - 394

Total» •. 
Star-

Glfford ........
Meades ........
Coulter ..... 
Booth .....\ 
Burkholders

TH•••»••s•»a

BlnIII 11 I
1 L Blnoculn 

2. Key HUv

kShtiï
Nugent and 

FIFTH It/

1 *
4

0 «

est.It Totals ........
Murreys—

Jarites .... 
Williams . 
■Beamish . 
Gibblns .. 
Mooring ..

Totals ..........

leu
■ lUiSlin

! ■
an
ft?BB M

It hoi
ski,

aurvtai 
e 1.27 
kol, Bf

- I
Oddfellows’ League,

Rosedale B won three from Integrity m 
Class B, Oddfellows’ League, last night,
Harry Dunn being high men, with 5,2.
Se?*'*:' .................. Ml 190 iVlSO oTwo tlckft

McWhlrter ......................... H7 132 W- 4-1 e^** a friendly game at the At”
pi p^ihick ......................... 161 ti3 Wt Aiie>s last night. Th^m wm*
e'. yutherland ............•••• «« ml 672 Üt the “o'lMl °îoro0ters tor each tide,
H DUM ...............................— — -- ^- '«obert, ?romRk,ebxMrUn &

.............. 799 540 696 2325 performer,- and deserves great credit ee
1 2 3 T'l. he has not bowled a ball for over

........ 160 116 186— 412 years. Beck, his partner, altho not much

.............. 86 13) 123— 829 behind, will give him a hard chase befora
............. 155 114 IS)— 3|) long alter a little more practice Mador
.............. 1*2 167 111— 459 has a hook ball which l«e got hold cf in
.............  132 171 174— 477 Berlin and after he gets used to It will

be right in the game.' Ills Donner Mo,
Totals ............................... 665 688 664 204, Hrirg, win be ht'ard fijim before long, this

— ■ — being his first «ippetirancc in a match
Brunswick Beat College. g-ame Scores as follows ;

It was a maiden race In the two-man G.T.R. — 1 2 ‘3 T'l.
league yesterday, but it was certainly a H. Roberts .......... ■:.>........ 150 165 158- 473
stake horse finish, Brunswick winning J. Beck ............................. j« 138 127- 407
the needful point over College on the last 
game by the greasy margin of one pin.
College won the first and the fourth with 
Brunswick annexing the middle two, thus 
leaving U up to the last string, which 
proved to be a whirlwind finish, both Col
lege men having strikes In the eighth, 
ninth and tenth frames, but one of the 
rollers on his last ball only got two pins 
of a four-pin tandem spare, that on any 
other hit would have had three -or ent Ugh 
to require an egtra frame. Hartman was 
high average, 'Jrfth 175 1-5. Scores:

College— <
E. Allan .....L...205 139 131 201 191- 867
T. Bird............ ^Tr.141 1Ç6 182 166 175- 830

..............346 306 318 366 366-1807

134 142 146- 422
Sport lug Notes.

According to The Rochester Herald 
Heinle Rudolph, the star boxman of the 
Toronto Eastern League team, according 
to Eastern League gossip, is slated to 
pitch for the Giants next year. He wouM 
be a great aid to McOraw'e fast-falling 
array of twlrlers.

By defeating the barnstorming Tigers 
Sunday by a score of 4 te T, the Almen- 
daree Club won the series by 4 games to 
2 Errors by the American League cham
pions were responsible for all the runs 
MulHn’s fine pitching gplng for naught.

Arohie E. Dresser of Syracuse, commo
dore of the Inter-Lake Yacht Racing As
sociation, well known among sailing 
yachtsmen, died suddenly of heart disease 
at hto summer home at 
Cayuga,_ N.Y., yesterday, 
was 46 years old.

At Detroit, Mich., last night, Dr. B. F. 
5°'le.r' ,*TÎ8t'ing champion of the Pacific 

ht d F,rank Gotch. wirld's heavy- 
^e'*bt champion, fifteen mir.tites without 
a fall Roller broke nearly all or Gotch's 
favorite holds. Got oh threw Jack Asman 
of Kansas City twice jn seven m imites.

.T^f^y Matan^aa, the Detroit 
ericans defeated the Matanzaa 
team by a score of 14 to 7.

fri^aLmh f'ght James J. Jef-
mes south of the Mason and nimn ii_.S» the «tatement made Hay to"j«k 
Johnson, heavyweight pugilist |n a

t° Manager Nick Amea of a Savàu'

as Fbecause thT‘£"

746 688 674—2108 AMP A, H 
the resui

Ottawa Journal.
Before the gnmc the verdict of the 

critlce was : “Ottawa Is superior on the 
line.” And a team that Is sure of making 
its yards on line plunges has an enormous 
advantage. Bvt 't was not long after the 
opening of the game that Varsity demon
strated an ability to block the Ottawa 
bucks that had the desired effect for them 
of making the game an open one.

On the day s play. Varsity outclassed 
Ottawa. There was nothing to It except 
at one Unie lu the second half, when the 
red, white and black picked up and seem
ed. for a short while, to have a chance.

Varsity showed unexpected strength In 
both line and hack division, and were 
trained to the minute. Her men were In 
perfect condition, and, playing as they 
did on Saturday, they could beat any team 
In Canada. So said everyone who saw the

RA
364; average, 1123-31; Eva Tan

âmetus.
Warden,lmp ®» 

l, Anna S 
ND

Grenadiers’ Indoor Baseball League.
The following schedule of practice 

matches was drawn and adopted by tjie 
Indoor baaebaH committee of the Royal 
Grenadiers' Athletic Association at a spe
cial meeting held ln the armories last 
evening. The first game starts at 8 
o'clock, and the second at 9.30:

Dec. 2—8, B Co. v. C Co.; 9.30, D Co.I. v. 
TO Co. I.

Dec. 9—8, E Co. v. F Co. ; 9.30, A Co. v. 
H Co.

Dec. 16-8, Umts v. E Co. I.; 9.30, D Co. 
II. v. G Co., II.

Dec. 16—9.30, D Co. I. v. C Co.: 9.30, B 
Co. v. G Co. I.

Dec. 21—8, E Co. I. v. H. Co.; 8, A Co. 
v. F Co.; 9.30 Units v D Co. II.; E Co. II. 
v. G Co. II.

Dee. 30—Si RJglH Half Battalion v. Left 
Half Battalion; 9.80. officers v. ‘•’sergeants.

Humber Bay Athletic Club.
The Humber Bay Athletic Club has 

elected the following officers : Dr. God
frey. M L. A., hon. president ; Wm. Relbly, 
president; Jas. Fcrdyce, vice-president; 
Wm. Huffman, secretary ; Thos. Maloney, 
secretary- treasurer ; Bert Huffman (chair
man), Sam Greenfield, John Jeyce, house 
committee; Martin Joyce (chairmen), Ar
thur Orr, Herb Wilkins, amusement com
mittee: Wm. Reilly, Jas. Fordyca Wm. 
Huffman. Thos. Maloney, Bert Huffman, 
Martin Joyce, executive committee; Hert
ford Macdonald, reporter.

! ITotals ..............
Integrity—

Anderson *..............
, Schroeder . ..........

Key.............................
Madill .....................
McClure .......... ...

navri, l 
owdy 1

fee. 1,11 3 
filRD tU 
(Virginia
'Çonvil.lé,
'À Mtijfkti
me l.ir *: 
and The 
ÏÇRTH | 
[Hyperion
fef
*n also J
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■ 1 S°,es<,>''
BPS' «arôme 1 a: 

t ' ‘•Dele Str, 
Time 14o :■
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"“rGreat Ju 
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SOCCER PLAYERS CENSURED
118 (

Rough Work Rebuked in the T. A D. 
League—Saturday Referees.

«i
it! ill

! At the meeting of the T. and D. council 
last night, four players were censured for 
rough work last Saturday, and If report-" 
ed again they will receive suspension for 
a season. The men are : Cater* Thistles, 
Pristine €lUC; Mattlu,w*' Broadview, and

Thltilre'V^arnet VStanley Barrack8 and 
to fintoh th^fr PJ ComPany were ordered 
ro iimsti their games left unpiayed with 
rhe same men and referees.

and^on valley'-""1" bttWeen Sundorlarid

Farleys-on- 
Mr. Dresser

runs, 76.74.61;

4«7; high runs, 125,94,
I

game. Totals ................
S C.P.R.—
E Mader ................
C. McHarg ............

Totals ................

292 303 266 to)
3 T’l.

«
......"m m -ns se

PUBLIC SCHOOL SOCCER 1 2 
. 95 102
. 78 ; 75

Ottawa Citizen.
ilIn Dixon, Gall, Newton, Lawson and 

Foulds life Varsity lads presented one of 
the most brilliant back fields since the 
days when Glee son, Eddie Murphy, Shea 
and Smith performed behind the Ottawa 
College line.

Of course, La wson was the big noise ; 
but, splendid as was the game put up by ai™.—„ „
this line-plunging half, he had nothing ALMONTE Nov ,Cl.Utb'
much on his mates. They made the Inter- meeting of the Aim^.,'.aAn th,t *' 
piovlnelal lads look like novices. When held in the couiml!n0/îhf Çurllng 
Lawson started one of hi, smashing evening, the foTTovriL 
runs he gained yards of territon*. pointed • IOI|owing officers

' The only man who had any show In Hon.

Withrow Wins FromKetchum Park, 1 ^0.*^*’ **

Withrow-avenue boys won the cham
pionship of the Junior section of the Inter
mediate series in the P.S.A.A. last even
ing by defeating Fern-avenue on Jesse 
Ketchum grounds. Score, 1 to 0. Alric 
Hackett did the trick. The beautiful 
combination of these little forwards was 
marvelous. For the winners, the mo*t 
eftective p.ayeis were MacKett richoaletT 
McKee and Charles. VV. D. Hannah re" 
lereeu a good game. «annan re-
,'yhf winners’ one-up ; Goal, Percy Reid 
full-backs, Harry Charles Latimer Meikle; half-backs. Gordon Guest AX 
rick Schoule* and George McKee- for- 
ward*, Jimmie vVjieon, Cnarlle Davis. Al- 
ric Hackett, Hoy Kerr, Norm an McCord.

Alter the gau,e about Seventy support* 
ers lined up and marctied to Broad view- 
avenue by way of Cantou, waving the 
red and white, Witlirow colors.

Office Beat Factory
The employes of the Brunswick-Balke* 

Callander Co. played the factory three 
games at the Parkdale galleys last night 
for an oyster supper, the office winning 
by 107 pins. There were features and then 
some, Vut to Bob Youn* ictf the office end 
Currie of the factory ko the honors. 
Young s footwork was certainly greatchle 
early training1 on the banks of the Grand 

. landing hjm in grood stead, while the 
166 197 18$ 188- 87». ,^u,l7le u"*d the hook was a rxhtola- 

tlon to the. gallery. Genial Manager Cox 
was the chief rooter, and to htrh the fito- 
tory lay their defeat, as they say, lid wm 
putting phoney orders

.] :s Am- 
baeeball

regular 
Club, 

Saturday 
were ap-

„ ,, President, Wm. Thoburn M P • 
prcsidentiA. G. Rosamond; vice-president! 
A. M Greig; secretary. S. C. McLeod: 
treasurer, Percy Jamieson. ’
,h. ^IalKnew project8 were outlined by 

1 fn6,£! ber!' and a mcetliig will be held 
i !” t,ànjlea.' tutu.re. when active steps will 
be taken towards entering In a league.

„ . Baseball Notes.
McGee, the Philadelphia outfielder...........

Jimmy Archer, the Chicago ca4qher who 
were here Saturday with the " Buffa'o 

i bowlers, left lust nlglit for Jacksonville j where they will Join the aluStar iHSi 
that goes to Cuba this week. Bill Ca^rti 

! gan la on the team.
| George Smith, who managed the Bnf- 
I falo team last year, states that he will 
I likely be with Montreal next season under 
j Ed. Barrow. Smith will captain the team.

C'lymer Gets Control of WllkesbarreWILKES-BARPE, Pa., Nov. £-A "ai 
was consummated in this cl tv to-ntght 

I w hereby Wm. J. Clymer acquired the In- 
1 tercsts In I lie Wllkes-Parre Baseball Club 
j of the. New Yoek State Iyeague. held by 
Geo. J. Stegmeicr.. The deal gives Clymer 
a two-thirds Interest in the club, the re
maining third being held by James S. 
MdVitis, who Is acting president. Clymer 
will be the business as well as the playing 
manager of the dub next year.

1

Ma
Duffer 

HR? at tt 
lOHowtna 

Wen ,e-, 
WajLcisti

^ Park.
T<te

a r'de). Be

Totals 
Brunswick—

A. J. Hartman . 
A. Sutherland 162 156 169 179- 852

339 322 363 357 367-1728

Business Men's League.
In the Business Men's League last night 

Eatoniae won two from Toronto General 
Trust, while Emmett Shoe Co. took the 
same number from Langmuir Paint. Bob 
Anderson 587 was high. Scores:

1 2 3 T'l.
.......  160 164 142— 456
.... 164 162 129— 443
.... 162 125 167- 454
... 177 168 159- 604

.... 166 242 180— 587

... 828 851 777— 2466
2 3 T’l.

.... 165 167 164- 496

.... 201 132 143— 4761

.... 201 161 167- 529|
.... 156 155 122— 433!
.... 175 173 152— 500'

898 788 748—2334
1 2 3 T'l.

187 162 147— 496
128 146 134— 408

..........  1*7 17» 143- 459

..........  MS 202 170— 567

...... 183 153 162- 488

820 842 746—2408
2 3 T’l.
163 204— 518

128 167 150— 446
131 136 172- 4®
12) 164 168- 462
162 137 132— 431

» 704 757 826—2287';

Senior o. H. A. Team for GaM.
GALT, Nov. 29.—Banager Brown of" t 

Imperial Bank presided to-night — 
enthusiastic meeting oi the Galt Hockey 
Club, at which a decision was formally 
registered
senior series. The club was promised *!> 
eral support If a supply of good 
amateur senior hockey Is produced.

Totals
over on them.

il for Champion Jockey
wKl^'KA- M"torlfetro°pHy C'Ub 
>*ar by the novel addltidr fQf a tfito .h*„V Î^V-hlp, to,»* competed tor Ækey» 
riding on Iocs! tracks during the re,,*An 

Tn!? £lll„be ot whalebone and !ea- 
Its^lead on<A * a U,timond ln8*rted In 

Under the terms prt,posed eoverniiur Oef of gift, a Jockey wlllSave to wto he 
whlpt two years, net necessarily coiÎotcu- 
mcly, before It becomes his absolute pro
perty. The most successful Jockey dur
ing a racing season here, [the one with the 
greatest number of winning mounts to hla 
créait, will be adjudged the winner 
clal mon its possession.

On th last day o' the local racing sea- 
the leaning Jockey will be presented 

with the whip. He may use it while rid
ing Us last mount, an j may keep it ln 
his possession, but not for usa, during th» 
following season, ln torder to rwure thé 
whip, a bond covering its value will be 
demanded of the holder until It becomes 
his jiroperty or is returned to the donors 

The turf authorities consider that tiic 
donation of such h prize will stimulate a 
healthy interest among the Jockeys.

The best hotel In Brockvllle, Opt., Is 
"The Strathcona”; 100 modern 
(30 with baths) ; furnishings and cui
sine complete In every detail. Special 
rates to commercial men.
BROWN, Prop

7 “The House that Quality Built"
’ roomsand (J E. R

mJfrd
jj

—f-*"»»-

m b
: >,Xm W. M.

edtf
Eatonla—

Williams ..........
Wolfe ...................
White ..................
Black ............ ..
Anderson ............

X

Evening Dress 
Suits

■ IIRCHCUFFE CRICKET CLUB
XI »,W. Robinson Heads Batting and Bowl

ing Averages—Only Lost 3 Games. 6.
r (

Totals ............................
Toronto Gen. Trusts— 1

•Burt ........ L
Heasllp .j..
Slmmonde .
Nicholson .
Hewltson ......

Totals 
Emmen 

Arm strong 
Sugden ...
Emmett ..
Fletcher 
Bemey ...

Totals
"1-angmulr Paint—

Tozer ..........................
Hastings ............... ..
Macguire .....................
Sinclair 
Vodden

Mbit
i The first annual dinner of the Blrch- 

cllffe Cricket Club held Saturday at St 
Charles' Hotel, was an unqualified X 
cess. The menus were well gotten up and 
very appropriate, having cuts of the pre
sident and captain. About 25 members 
were present. Messrs. Stott, McReath 
Garrick and Glopter regaled their fellow 
cricketers with songs and recitations. 
The business meeting followed, which 
owing to the ef/brts of the chairman, H. 
E. Redmond, was ’unusually interesting 
Among other matters It was decided not 
to enter the Church and Mercantile 
League for the coming season.

W. Robinson headed the batting and 
bowling averages and made the 
catches In the season.

F. G. Hebert made the highest score, 
83, not out. and best bowling feat 5 wick- 
Augf°286 rune a*B4rurt Friends' Adult C.C.,

Record: Eleven games, 7 wins, 1 drawn 
and 3 lo-it. '

Chicago and Return, $16.90 From To
ronto

via Grand Trunk Railway Svstem, the 
only double-track route. Tickets good 
going Nov. 30, Dec. 1, 5 and 6. Return 
limit Dec. 12, 1909. Three trains leave 
Toronto dally, 8 a.m., 4.40 and U p.m. 
Secure tickets and make reservations 
at city ticket ofilce, northwest 
King and Yonge-streels. Phone Main 
4209.

!oeI: 1 ‘tor;
Oil a> vue-

We are making many new friends for this 
high-class tailoring establishment by the 
extraordinary values we’re giving and at the 
same time retaining all the old-time excellence ’ 

in the material and tailoring quality 
for which the house has been fam
ous for these 60 odd years—and 
to-day we make special mention 
Evening Dress Suits, 
silk lined and faced, 
at ♦ •

son

Shoe Co.—

The Battler Makes Good.
Battling Nelson made good at the Star 

y este: day. Besides soaring at the top as 
a fighter and author, the Battler may 
some day reach the pinnacle as an ector. 
He has the confidence, which was dis
played In his lecture on tne fight pictures.

BLOOD DISEASES
i Attesting throat, mouth and skin thor

oughly cored. Involuntary losses. Impo
tence, unnatural discharges and all dis
eases the nerves Ond geulto-ürlnAry or
gans. « specialty. It makes mo 
who has failed to enre you. i 
Consultation free. Medicines

•tosrs.îer’NjrssTsru.
trailer, defenders of the Dwight F. Davis 
Challenge Cup defeated the Americans in 
straight sets ln the double* of the Inter
national tenais tournament to-day: The 
Australasian* showed better judgment, 
and won by magnificent volleying and 
prompt rallying at critical moments. The 
score :

International

most *.... 161

fermesno differmes 
Call or write, 

consultation free. Medicines sent tp an1 
address. Hours, tea. to 9 p.n$j Suqdsya, 
*!° » Pm- Dr. J. Kssve, 296 
Street, sixth house south of Gefitrsaff nrns * n a*

4.1 A Grand Gift for a Man.
With every reliance on their guar

antee it would be a safe undertaking 
to surprise a man with a dress suit or 
Tufcedo Jacket for Christmas, 
could not conceive a more gra/eful cr 
useful gift. The Semi-ready store at 
81 ïonge-street is noted for the line 
showing of dress clothes, full dress. 
Tuxedos and frock coats. Altérât1 >ns 
or; exchanges are always made with 
cheer.

J

3852 5*3? :
Totals

1 street, Toronto. 24» ttUne♦ ♦ doubles — Norman E. 
Brookes of Victoria and A. F. Wilding, 
New Zealand, defeated Maurice E. Mc- 
Loughtln, Vetted States, and Melville Ii. 
Long. United States,-* 12—10, 9—7, C—f.

The Californians made a splendid fight, 
tho McLoughllu was erratic. Itong's ser
vice was masterly. Wtottq 
and consistent thruqejr wh 
and placing of Brookes Wax 1 

The weather was bright,La*i 
the court fast. The attendance was ex
pedient. i

* {rsat an
giooRD’s psis

tho wont case. My signature on every hottie- 
nmw other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not h» ap
pointed in this SI per borne. Bole agency.

Christmas Haberdashery now on view. a decision was formally 
to enter the O.H.A. In the

R. SCORE & SON K&5X. 77 Rnf St.W. cleang was forceful 
lie the service 

perfect. , 
warm and

■
Scherrer’s Lunch serve. , business *GWTIT'tfto"'»^^^ SZto"^^ ^ 

mans dinner every day, 1140 to 2.30. Schokikld's Drug Stpaz, Bui Strut,
<5 cents. ed Co*, Tsmaulsy, Josouïs.

cornerKraueman’e Imported German Beers 
on draught at corner Church and King

1 <
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WHY NOT GARAGE
AT THE

INTERNATIONAL
60-66 JARVIS STREET
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$16.90

Chicago
AND RETURN

Nov. 28, 29, 30, Dec. 1, 5, 6,
RETURN LIMIT DEC. 12

Fastest Train Service
8 A.M. I 1 P.M.

Dy.,ex. Sunday
THROUGH COACHES, CAFE 
CAR AH D SLEEPERS TO 
DETROIT AHD CHICAGO

Tickets, berth reservations, city 
Ticket Office, southeast corner King 
and Yonge streets.

I 7.20 P.M.
I DailyDaily
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!MONTREAL HOTELS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. T-PASSENGER TRAFFIC.r PUTS! ESTE FEATURE 
JESD1LLE HANDICAP

JACK SHEEHAM| The Grand Union Hotel■eagUe '
cores

To-Day’s Entries
Summer Weather All WinterMONTREAL

la the most up-to-date Commercial 
House In Canada. It/ Is within three 
minutes’ walk of the C.P.R. and G.T.R. 
Stations. The bus 16 waiting for you 
to convey you to and from the hotel 
free of charge.

We have the warmest rooms In the 
city, and the Dining-room Is our spe
cialty.

Situated In the business section of 
the city. Street cars pass the doors 
to all points.
RATES 82.00 PER DAY. AMERICAN 

PLAN. SPECIAL RATES BY 
THE WEEK.

F. J. Mtt?P_a Y. Prop. 
==à—A

Toronto Agency, - 8» Colbome Bt.
Jacksonville Entries.

JACKSON VlLdati, Nov. ^.-Following 
are me emeries tor to-morrow :

FIRST .uAUri—i'wv-year-olds, 5% fur
longs :
Katnerlne Van........ OT Banivee...........
Sucker....................106 Sir vrmonde ......lut
LangauSaek.......'.luO sir AenKm r.,>.i.lvi
Abrturton...............Mb Cindy .............lvl

S FOUND HACK—Selling, j^yee^olos
ana up, 6)4 furlongs 
Sandpiper... .lu*> Wood lane
inauguration.......lot kdgeiy .......
yvaieibuty..........Iw Oivavtvreee
Da itelhe HludbO.ùe» Aiencon ------
But Maeierson....,loii Ben Double
F earl Hopkiue.........aw Bariecourt ................ liu

TH1KD hack-selling, 3-year-olds ana 
up, l miie :
Silver! n...............
Aomouum..........
Pearl Point.
Irrigator....
Jack Baker.
Koeeburg II 

FOURTH 
up, Ï furlongs :
Mnfran.......... ..
Hirst Premium.........ue Wooulane .
Dr. Flliow.................... 1»2 Black oak .............. 1*>J
^FiFTH^KACF—Selling, î-year-olds and

HA’orotUr.k’.U8a....108 John Garner .........1W

Hose boro.......................HW Select 11- ..................M
Nattie Bumppo....lW Mary F.
Comedienne................ 10» John A. Munro.-MS

^SIXTH*"itAtihr-SefHng, 3-year-olde and 

up, 1 mile :
Rubla Uranda
Topey Robinson....104 Cunning ••ss/’srf.TS

«Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track last.

f

FLORIDA—GEORGIA—ALABAMA
850.-BUFFALO to JACKSONVILLE, FLA., and RETURN-$50.

My Information is “Reel info,” 
and direct from the racetrack. 
Is on file at my office egch day.

Arondack Heavily-Played Runs Out
side the Money—Summaries 

and Entries.
Save money by selecting your route 
via New York and

,107 I Large newships;commodious state
rooms, all outside. Large promen
ade decks. Meals at regular hours. 
Ticket includes meals and berth.

Sailing f^om New York,Tuesday, 
m 0* X Thur«d»y»nd Saturday, 3 P.M. 
BRI J Call on or writ# to
[yU *•s- lewis, p. a.

____ 10 King Street

ions leagues ; *i“a 
***** v. Alger»
-vnal Caan v.i-WsrÆJ'W&sxsFi
rune wick v. (-__ 
11 ^
utrtne A. v. Ketlwd 
hum* v. Tiger»/*! 
8 V- Catrucxt, *. i- i^ 
mge. “T®*!
• im.nds v. I'ttrkdajajj

lama win Thrill
- '-“jf ^«eujCi leja
' ^ t“i ee, 4.<uu, yV
a««eye. - oco. eeiV^S

YESTERDAY - WE LOSTOld bear hunteis; young duck 
hunters, middle aged deer hunters, 
all kind» of hunters, trap shooters 
and target experts all over Canada 
are talking about the wonderful 
dependability of Dominion A

THE, You are not the only loser.
Owner, Trainer, and even the 
■table connection» lost. My

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Nov, 29,-To- 
day’a crowd at Moncriaf Park was even 
larger than that of Saturday and: the 
garnering witnessed an afternoon of fine 
sport. The fourth race furnished, the ex- 

. virement of the day and was won by P. H. 
p Randolph's Patsy, J. Butwell up. Aron- 
dâck and Gretna Green were both heavily 
played lgThls race, the best price of tb6 
lace being offered on Patsy, who was 
opened at 4 to 1 and closed at 8 to JU Sum
maries:

FIRST RACE. 2-year-olds, 6)4 furlongs:
L Amoret, 107 (Gilbert), 7 to 6.
2. MBs Sly, 107 (Otteri),' 6 to L
S. Horicon, 110 (Butwell), 10 to 1.
Time 1.08 3-6. Amyl, Herdsman, Top- 

notch, Miss Raffaelo, Lady Frederick and 
Pearl E. also ran. /

'•'r second RACE, 2-year-olds, selling, 6)4 
' Pur longs:

L Luoetts, 109 (G. Burns), 3 to & 
r 2. Gerando, Ml (King), S to 1.

3. Harvey F., 106 (J. Reid), 3 to 1.
Time 1.06. Col. Austin, Col. Jot and Mlz-

* flam also ran.
1 THIRD RACE, all ages, 6 furlongs;

■'« L Roseboro. 108 (Obert), 10 to 1.
•- 2. Tom McGrath, 113 (Gilbert), 3 to L

3. Grande Dame, 101 (Ganz), 12 to 1.
, Time J.16 3-6. Dekalb, Lady Irma and

• jOowen also ran.
FOURTH RACE, handicap, l mile:

• L Patsy, 106 (Butwell), 8 to 1.
2 Gretna Green, 111 (G. Burns), 8 to 6.
3. Hilltop, 107 (J. Reid), 3,to L 
Time l.tl'4-Jii -Arortduck'also ran.

- <• u-'i’H RACE, 1 mile, 8-year-olds and
UP, selling:

1. Cablegram, 106 (Musgrave), 2 to 1
2. Campaigner, 111 (Page), U to 6.
3. Court Lady, 101 (Nicola), 9 to 6.
Time 1.43 3-5. Hoyle, Alamo, Robin Grey

and Profit also tun.
SIXTH RACE, 4-year-olds and up, 1 1-16 

miles, selling:
1. The Minks, 107 (Howard), 7 to 2.
2. Heart of Hyacinthe, 112 (J. Reid), 4 

to L

If.
....106
....10»
....MO mmn-

nition. The new Dominion Sytttm 
of testing proves every cartridge 
or shot shell perfect. Dominion : 
Cartridge Co., Lt<L, Montreal

Skcminlei*
rflmmvniiUnb

GUARANTEE IS GOOD edAUJ
...Mj

and, furthermore, I do business 
on-the square, as all my frlepds 

.Will verify.
TORONTO HOTELS.

■ • r*....102 Daruma .............109
....... 1VJ A- larney....................... Mo
....... 102 John McBride....TO»
....h*i iVooietone .............•wt

........lié Ban Gil ...
...........luiRACE—Three-year-olds and

$HOTEL MOSSOPTO-DAY’S HORSE 60-58 YONGE STREET. E Ttx SêSOÜEKRANEAN and
re uflbv aawj, «sa alii*, mut, cnu. una, uaunu.

:
Boys, this Is a letter beforehand. 
I see It Is In the entries. \| Now, 

come and see me to-day, regard
less of yesterday's loser.

AS Absolutely Fireproof. European Plan.
RATES—Rooms with bath, $2.00 per 

day and up; rooms without bath, $1.50 
per day.
—The only perfectly flreproof hotel 

building In Canada. Elegeflitly furnish
ed throughout. Running hot and cold 
water, telephones and electric light In 
all bedrooms. Situated in the heart of 
the business section. Cars pass hotel 
direct to and from depot. Unsurpassed 
business men’s luncheon. Grill room In 
connection.
624ft

I
"*£*»*» DECKMBBR 1   JA HU ART IS.

GtoDHCsLeei

Jan. 6, Feb. 16.
CELTIC «W
Feb 2. Map. IS

....99 £r Barkley .........110
.............W* • Apçb for Booklets toDO YOU KNOWAM AM Visiting

Pans
WHITE STAR 

LINE
AvS
AW u* . 106 That E. and I went away back at 

Woodbine last spring -And saw 
this “one work.” We had our 
own glasses up 
gave us the “ 
hearts were in our mouths the 
next day. rt was a Cake Walk. 
This trick worked so fast that 
he dumfounded all the folk 
around here.

a»a Ai# r New York 
„ 9 Broadway

•r Ucal• J4* AW: .41 when the trainer1
high sign." Our FAUSltt* and 86YFf

lscledlstill Expei 
ABovlst slop over Is 

■d retars From Nertbw

84i
F. W. MOSSOP, Prop. oJSfSX? ARABIC

....orient ». i££r
1 iô ; .9-1

........... M 16$.

........... 161 I*
M» lia.

...........

........... 112 14$

_______7|H

:dalg- League, '.’'*^8
**Uti Iasi

:«.tsie. .10JDona H. ..
.. 8» 1

20 to 1 Shot WHITE STAR LINE, TORONTO, OR LOCAL AGENTS./t
Is really what I expect against 
this one, so don't fall to get In. 
Will;win sure.

TERMS—01 Pally) 06 Weekly.

».

Oakland Entries.
OAKLAND, Nov. 2».-Foltowlng are the 

entries for ' to-morrow :
FIRST RACE, 6)4 furlongs, selling.

Beaver Dam Lad.. 120 Creston.....................m
Burleigh........................136 Rezon ....
John H. Sheehan..120 Pretension .
Minodlct.......................107 Inclement ..
St. Avon....................... 120 Eel ..................
Pickaway.....................126 811k ................

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs^
Napa Nick..................US Sweet Basil
Old Mexico.................109 Zinc
Tom O’Malley........ 101 Gilbert Rose ....UO
Terns Trick.............W9 J. «. Barr ........... 104
Stenotta....................... HO Babe Neeley ..........»

Miss Picnic...
THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs:

...112 Elmdale ....

..108 Fernando ....
84 Ocean Queen

nightri-Sca,
s-'.'SB

140 144' *
W 1»

Ua I,V :.| 
112 12»’ j

YOUR. CHANCE TO VISITl

'W,

CHICAGO..106 I.
..126....t. La# eWi.125

....107

....102 $16.90 RETURN660 717 g 
1 a 3

140 axi n
y vF romToronto

Nov. 30, Dec. 1, 5 and 6. Re
turn limit Dec. 12, 1909. 

ONLY DOUBLE TRACK ROyTE

89no 1.0 3. gt. Elmwood. 112 (Musgrave), 6 to 5.
' Trtne 1.49 4-5. Golconda, Arrowswlft and 

Ballotbox also ran.
96... 162

.’’V|jt 17V ,

............... 714 ~~882 -1

tone League.
tro.i.Blv.kton 
Deague-

167 ,

Oakland Summary.
; SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 29 -(Speclal.)- 

-The following are the results at Oakldn 
) to-day :

FIRST P.ACE-r5<4',tui6ong4 :
‘ X Roy, T., 107 (Sullivan),,? to-2.
-2 61 r Harry, HO « Baird), 9 to 2.
-■-A Louis Strebeï, 10T (Colton), 8 to 1.

Time l.<)8 3-5. Bold, Lookout, Miss Nao- 
kll, - Mlcaeli, Coriel, Schmoozer and El 
-Paeo also ran.

‘.’J SECOND RACE-SIX furlories ; \
" 1. Judge Quliin, 108 (Archibald), ? to L

2. Helen Carroll, 99 (tiiase), 7 to L 
». Alder Gulch, 99 (KlderU), 8 to 1, 
Time 1.16. Balronla, Meltordale, Re- 

“ drvm. Atrie ^'alrlfc, Rabble and Mis» Dot 
also ran.

1 TUI P.D RACE—One mile :
9 1. Merchant, 110 (Leeds), 6 to 1.
• 2. John Louis, 11(9 (Vandugen) 16 to 5.
1 3. Bogus, 109 (Archibald), 13 to 5.
: Time 1.41. Vollle I, , Beauman, Round

and Pound, Edwin T. Fiyer and Belle 
I Farrow also ran.

FOURTH RACE^—-Futurity course :
1. Binocular. 88 (Klderls), 25 to 1.
2. lley Hindoo, 106 (Cavanaugh), 10 to 1.
3. Early Tide, 110 (Archibald), even. 
Time 1.101-5. Cloudltght, Perjuclo, E.

Nugent and Cymoal also ran.
FIFTH RAi'F,-5)ti furlongs :
1. Salnest, Ito (Walsh), 7 to 1.
2. Inclement, 110 (Archibald). 2 to 1.

. ; 3...Phillisiin'a, 1« (King), 5 to I,

a ; -SIXTH fiXCE— Seven furlongs i.,r / 
"1. BucKt’noriie, 105 (Cavanàugh), 11 to 1. 

2. ValoKki, 169 (Walsh). 11 to 5.
-3 Mau'rvttinla, 106 (Archibald), C 

' Time 1.27(3-5. Uadlchon, Fordcllo, Hea- 
ml Grace G also

.106 I4 .Trains Daily 
TO MONTREAL

7.16 and 9 a.m., 8.30 and 10.15 p.m. 
ONLY DOUBLE TRACK LINE

....107

....109m Jim Gaffney..
Betuman..........
Good Ship..'..(
Nagazam.i...

FOURTH RACE, 1 mile, handicap:
Boggs.................;.........108 Silver Knight 88
Bubbling Water...101 John Louis ...........101
Fantastic.................... 106
' FIFTH RACE, 1 mile and 20 yards, sell-

106iwu

YOUR FURNACE Ilie 109
'LINDON.171.. |ïô2 u$ Ü M*y Need Tickets, reservations, etc., at City 

Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
aid Yonge Streets. Phone Main 4209.

1 • JREPAIRSh>7 W-es t11 Rlehmond 8t. W.181 143
M7 • log

mg': WeÏÏ- :..io3108 Buc.khom ...--
.104 Whirr.................
.103 Cadiehon ....
. 99 Roaevale .... 
.107 Mossback ....

Charley Payne
My Pal.................
Raleigh...............
Wolfville.............
Rubric...................

Room 3 M. 670 AMERICAN LINEREPAIR AND INSTAL
ill Styles of

Steam and Hot Water Boil
ers, Hot Air Furnaces

Toronto Furnace & 
Crematory Company

72 Kin< St. Esst

.106
.106 Y„ Plymouth. Cherbourg, Southamp’n

St. Peul .... Dec. 4 I St.Louis, Fri.,Dec.l7 
New York...Dec. 11 j Phlla., Fri„ Dec. 24

............. 782 79$ im-m
1 i 3 R

.............  155 170 u*_Vt

....... 172 161 U$_2

............. 1(6 1« 1«-a
............. 168 17$ i$j«m
.............  157 177 li$_g
.............15 "B-S

.108
... 99

SIXTH RACE. Futurity cCnrse, selling:
Anna May.................. 112 Belle Kinney ,
Dorothy Ledgett.. 105 Jillett ......
Irma G..........
Lena Leach
Biskra...........
Rosslare....

Weather cloudy, track slow.

Yesterday’s Best Bet
COURT LADY ............
Record for past 20 days—23 Wtu- 
nere, three weconds, two third», 
one ncratehed.

:?

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINt.... 3rd.102 Mt. Albert, 
Bpaverton, 
Parry Sound, 
Sudbury and

New York—London Direct.
Minnexvaska .Dec. 4 j Minneapolis .Dec. 26 
Minnehaha ..Dec. 111

97
..107102 Velma C. .

, 99 Mollie Montrose.102 
106 Thistle Belle

c 1
101 TO-DAY

DAVY’S guaranteed $3.00 Special 
Goes.

RED STAR LINE104
New York—Dover—Antwerp

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS SAILINGsachers’ League!
Lebfe'ae Iasi night sd 

from vaiiley's Coite:
1 2 J

................ 165 131 187-
.....................  106 112 136-
..................... 192 122 , IMS

: ”T
Phone M. 196 MEW MAMMOTH S.S. LAPLAND 

Free New Yerk, Tuesday, Dec.14CASSIDY & CO.Tampa Entries.
TAMPA, Nov. 29.—Following are the en

tries for tomorrow: .
FIRST RACE, 6)4 furlongs, selling:

107 Inspection .. -....*93 
Capt. Glore 7....*102

Slmonette........ i....*90 Levemgstone ... ..*96
SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:.:.1 

Silver Star 
Sidda D...
Alvisc...
A j jce an\c

THIRD R|1CE, 6 furlongs, selling:
Tannle......................... 100 Beth Goodwin ..*101

...106 True Boy 
...100 Nellie Burgess ..109 
..*106

FXïURTH RACE, â furlongs, selling:
Gordon I>ee.............112 Firebrand .

..107 Hurlobk ..
.110 Autumn Maid ....107 
..107

SellwoodLOOK ! LOOK! I47tf
This horse has to win, or the bal

ance of week
Trains leave Union Station:

9.00 a.m, for Parry Sound and Sudbury- 
5.15 p.m for .................................Parry Sound

BOOH 16 B
*3 VICTORIA STREET

Glass-enclosed Promenade, Verandah 
Cafe, Lounge, Dark Room, Eelevator, 
Orchestra, Shop, Stenographer, Typist, 
Wireless, Submarine Signals.
Vaderland ...Dec. Il Laplai 
Kroonland....Dec. 8 Finland'... Dec. 22

Autumn Girl 
Ixittle Darr..,.........107 FREE! FREE I Dally, except Sunday.

Ticket Office, cor. King and Toronto, 
and’Union Station. 24$-

: "xidtri :vr<[ ! ■'

1FINE TAILORING164 .reef" Boy», if D»vy was not*«M about '
this, these conditions would not 
be offered.' ' ■'V

Whatever you do, don’t miss it. 
Eleven out of the last 13 $3.00
Specials won at over 6 to 1.

Wired everywhere on receipt 
of $3.00.

1. .Deb. 114... 134 ,. >
Yesterday’s B. B. Lost

A $20 flat bet won $289.00 by 
playing our Best Bet the past
selves uohow.

..109 Scarab ..................... .103.
...«97 Virginia Maid -;.109
...104 Daisv B. ...,...........*90
...«5 Right' Guard

The correct piece for strictly first- 
class work at very moderate 

prices Is

............... 76l 734 784-$
12 3)

............... 151 M7 12£-
................ ISO 126 167—
-........... Ill 126 136—
............... 160 148 12t-fl
............... 134 142 146-

WHITE STAR LINE
Kew York, Queenstown, Liverpool.

Baltio ...... Dec. 4 ; Celtic ........... Dec. 18
Arabic ........... Dçc. Ill Laurentic .... Jan. 1
N. Y., Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southamp u

..1000 to 5. H

S. CORRIGAN’SFREE! FREE!then Scot, Belle Snicker ix Admonltor..
B«lsh<i<l........
Rebel Queen

1<>7
S. S. ADRIATIC g**ran.

11i Queen St. East
Five Doors Cut of Yonge.

INSPECTION OF STOCK

If to-day’s Best Bet does not 
win. we wtlb give all ^4>f our 
clients our selections free for the 
balance of the week. Don’t miss 
It; will be a prior.

We do not misrepresent our
selves nohow

Terms—61 Dally; 85 Weekly» 
PHONE MAIN 6960.

Tamps Result*.
TAMPA. Flo.. Nov. 29.—The following 

are the results at Tampa to-day:
FIRST RACE, 5)4 furlongs:
1. Eva Tanguay. 93 ( Burton 1, 6 to 5.
2. Ametus, 111 (Griffin), 20 to 1.
3. Warden, 107 (Ormes), 3 to 1.
Time 1.11 1-5. Baleshed, Tackle, Uncle 

Jim, Anna Smith, also ran.
SECicND RACE. 6)4 furlongs: 

vBvrl, 110 (Upton), 10 to 1. 
low*»- Howdy, 116 (Glassner), 6 to 5. 

3. Kid,' U8 (Davenport), 7 to 10.
Time l-.ll 3-5. Forty-Four also van. 
THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Virginia Male). 1.04 (frying), (1 to 5. 

Vonvlile, 114 (Brown), 10 to 1.
;.) MuSkoday. 110 (Devcriek), 6 to 1. 
ITIfne 1.19 2-5. Algeta. Belavlus, Contes- 

»6r and Tlie Cloxxn also van.
FOURTH RACE, ti furlongs: 
l.rllypeHon 11.. 1<(9 (Glasner), 3 to 1.

, 2 1zns, 105 (havénrio.rt), 2 to 5.- 
3. Alice, 94 (Burti. 4 to 1.
Time 118 3-5.

Brown also ran.
FIFTH RACE, 1 mile:
1. Molesey, 108 (Davenport). 8 to 5-.
2. Stromeland. 102 (Morrehouse), .evenc
3. Dele Strome, -104 (Estep), 6 to 1.
Time 1.4» 2-5.
Sixth RACE, l‘„ miles:
1. Maximum, 95 (Moreho*u.se). even.
2. Huerfano, 109 (Ormes), 3 to 2.
3. Great Jubilee, 102 (Davis), 2 to 1. 
Time 2.02 3-5.

TO LIVERPOOL.
—From—

Brltisu Twin-Screw SteamerLargest

Sailing from N.Y. Wed., Dec. 84*......... 746 688 4 ....112
....107 St. John. Halifax. 

...Sat., Dec. 4 Mon., Dec. 6 

...Frl., Dec. 10 Sat., Dec. 11 

...Frl., Dep. 17 Sat., Dec. 1»

Fete....................
W. I.Hindi...
B. of the Ball 

FIFTH RACE. 5 furlongs, .selling: 
Rob Ayers.
Juliette...................
Serenade........ !..

L
<• Bear c. P. R.
*m tlie Union Depot tidm 
friendly game at the iitk 
last nighL There were 
of rooters for each *6$ 
boys were on the Job 

Alexandria was the Mil 
deserves great credit, li 

vied a ball foy over twt 
s partner, attlih not 

him a hard chase 
tic more practice.
which he got hold 

r he gets used to 
game. His purtni 
ard from before lof 
appearance tn a 

is follows : Til

Teutonic .... Dec. 11 Majestic ....Dec. 15 
Adriatic ....Dec. .8 Oceanic ..., Dec. 22
NEW YORK A 
BOSTON TO

Vis Azores, Madeira and Gibraltar. 
First Winter Sailing to Alexandria

Grampian... 
Victorian... 
Hesperian..

AND PRICES INVITED.The World’s Selections
BT CRINTADB ITALY & EGYPT

BOSTON TO GLASGOW’.
..Dec. 16th, 8 a.m. 
..Dec. 24th, 8 a.m.

..112 Imc*ullus .... ,..*100 
.107 Uncle Jim ...
.107 Ametus ................

Mamie Worth............112 Malta ................
■SIXTH RACE, 1 mile, selling:

L llie Turner.............. 109 Deseomnels .. ..102
Elysium........................  97 A. Muskodav ....log
Occidental......................97 Dun vegan ..

‘Apprentice allowance. Weather 
track good.

-•
.107

HOFBRAU Pre<f>rian .. 
Numidian ..JAN. 5, S. S. CEDRIC $2$»

Largest Steamer to the Mediterranean. 
Romanic....Dec. 1, Jan. 16, Feb. 26, Apr. 2 
Cretic..V.. Jan. 29, Mar. 12, Apr. 16, Alay 21 
CELTIC <20,904 tons).Feb. 2, j^ex., Mar. 16 
Canopic....Feb. 12. Mar. 24, Ml$y 4, June 11 
CEDRIC (21.036 tons)...............Jan. 5, Feb. 16

—Jacksonville.—.112
..112 FIRST lytCE-Sir Ormonde, Sticker, Sir 

Ashton. I
SECOND RACE!—Ben Double, Bat Mas- 

tersori. XVoodlarc.
THIRD RACK—Woolstone, Flarney,

Jixok Hûkçr
FOURTH RACE—Emperor William, Sin- 

ti’an. Black Oak.
FIFTH - RACE—Roseboro, Mary F.. 

Youthful. ”
SIXTH RACE—Rubia Grafida. Merry 

Gift, Paradise Queen.

3. A
Liquid Extract of Malt

The meet invigorating preparation 
ef Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the athlete, 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTUF-ED BY

The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,
Limited., Toronto,

2. 1 SAILINGS TO HAVRE AND LONDON.
—From—

St. John. Halifax. 
..Wed , I*. 15 Frl., Dee 17 
. .Wed., Dec. 29 Frt„ Dec.’ «

RATES OF PASSAGE.
First class... .$70.(10 and $f0.00 and upwards.
Second « lass.............................$40, $45. $47.50. $50-
Third class.......................$26.50. $27.00- and $28 a.

Full particulars ’on application to THE ' 
ALLAN LINE, No. 77 Yonge-st., Toronto

I!C. R. JAMES & CO...7.101
clear,

Corinthian.
Sardinian^.,.

WHITE STAB-DOMINION LINEROOM 4, 21 LEADER LANEHounds Meet To.Day.
djy eaV2':S):S ",<ret 31 the Pines to"

Fortlnnd—Liverpool 
Canada .... Dec. 4— Dominion...Dec. 25

It. (,. Thor le», Vsfceenser Aaeul i„r ,<u. 
carlo, 41 King St. Bs.t, Toronto. 
Freight Offlvc, 26 Wellington Meet.

3461 f

2463 PATSY, 10 to 1, Won12 8 7
.... 160 1>B 136-.... 142 136"i^

.... 292 303 -'m£

International Boxing Championships.
LONDON, Nov. 29.-Wlth a view to the 

further encouragement and promotion of 
the art of self-detence. the uesyspapei’ 

itiog Life, with tue Earl of Lonsdale’s 
approval, and the promise of his assist
ance. ha- started a movement for an In
ternationa! beard, dnd which Great Brit
ain and the Ï nileU States each will have 
two representative», and Australasia and 
France each one. The objects of the board 

First, to frame rules to govern In
ternational championships: second, to fix 
weights fur such championships- third, to 
decide who is entitled to clalnvchamplon- 
slups. an.d, four 111, to simple belts and 
trophies to recognized champions, 
suggested .tilat-Lord Lonsdale be elected 
president.

was the Good Thing that 1 handed Out 
for, a Plunge Bel yesterday, and again 
thejames Clients Got the Money. To
day 8 or 10 to 1 is the price you will 
get on my Long Shot Sleeper. This is 
another Sure Winner that will get the 
Money for all James" clients, just like 
Pstsy did yesterday. Don’t fail to get 
in on this good thing to-day. boys. 
Follow me If you want the Money at 
Jacksonville, as I am In touch with the 
shrewdest horsemen at the track.

Terms—$1.00 Daily; $5.00 Weekly.
Office Hours—10.30 to 3.

—Tampa.—
FIRST RACF-Pimoncttc, Autumn Girl, 

Inspection.
SECOND RACK—Virginia Maidi. Alice 

Mack. Scarab.
THIRD RACE—Belshed, Rebel Queen. 

Admonltor.
FOURTH RACE-Belle of the Ball, W. 

I. Much. Autumn Maid.
FIFTH RACE—Uncle Jim, Serenade, 

Juliet M.
SIXTH RACE—Descomnets, Occidental, 

Lillie Turneii.

Alice Mack and- Esther

OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGESHIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS

j LUBRICATING OILS 
Q AN» CREASES______

2i
Sp............ r»6 108

...........  78 75

........... 173 177,

Booked to $11 parts of the world by Bra■ Ie Iff r

R. M. MELVILLE
Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts., • 
Toronto. Tel. Main 2010. 248 1: Beat Factory

of the Brunswick-BM 
i.iayed the factory 1 
Pnrkdale alleys laMJJ 
tipper, the office *6B 
Ire were features OJjaU 
b Young of the offtoej 
Li-tory go the l—jfl 
k was certainly K1**—w 
n the banks of the W' 
it good stead, whiled 
id the hook was a (*J 
Bry. Genial Manarwj 
noter, and to hlth to®j 
Ifeat, as they ^ay. hr” 

( rders over on thW-,,

i t
are :

BRITAIN’S NEW CRUISERSAILORS IN GREAT UNION • AFrom 
Liverpool. 

Nov.’ 19 
Nov. 24 
Dfcb. 2 
Dec. 10

From
West St. John. ' ~;
Dec. 3 Empress of Britain
Di-C. 11 Lake Manitoba 
Dec. 16 Steamer
Dde. 24 Steatper
Dec. 31 - Corsican (chartered) Deo.. 17 

Steamer
Empress of Ireland 

Steamer

, Matinee To-Morrow.
The liufferin Driving Club Has Bullet in Thigh.

LONDON. Nov. 26.—(Special.)—Gor
don M»tta.-,he.d. n . 16-year-old hoy. Is 
In St. Joseph's Hospital, 
handling a pistol when It was acci
dentally discharged and the bullet 
lodged in his’thigh. ”

Keel Plates Laid For the Mightiest of 
Their Kind.

Object of Important Conference Now 
Being Held in New York.

. NEW YORK. Xovhê9.—Coo’ie crews 
on Pacific mail steamjelrlpe comtrolk J 
•by the Harriman syetetn and on steam

ers running from Puget S >un,l to

Is giving a
matinee ai the park to-morrow afternoon, 
the following horses belhg eligible in the- 
different he-its :

Speiiul clai-s trotters, mile her.ts— Norma 
Lee IW. Ilvzzlewood). Trinket (VVnt. Mar
shall). Parker (D. Dwan). Reynolds <X.
Rayi. Ile.-h r Srhuvler (B Whvtoeki L't- 
lle Ttd (AI. Prortor). King Ree 4R. J.
Mi Rrldei. Belle Mason (J. T. Lock).

Clues C, mile beats—Sadie Rooker (8.
Peer), No Trouble (N. tioodlson). Master 
R y (J. E. Hunter), Angus Mack (I. Wll- 
liameon). Little Jim (R. Wlliameon). BtiHe 
Dolan (P. J. Dolan), Mac s Pointer (A. .C.
Hutson). Kid Medium (Dr. Parke). Gainey 
(A. Lawrence). Little Mona (J Robinson).
William C (Jns MeDowell). Wiry Stafiton 
(Geo. Snell), Harry Lee (C. Farrell).

C!a»s B, mile heats—East Side (R. J.
: McBride), Belmont \Vilkes (.1. Meade), 
i’ Nettle Star (J. E. Hunter), Prairie Oyeter 
* (Jas. Nesbitt), Stroud and Otto K. (J.
£ Sinlth), Joe Pointer (John Mead). Chappie
6-r^riidge»~c/'woods. J. T. Hntsofi, John Mrs. Zeis-ler’s style has matured and

^ Xenyon. Tlnier»-»GBô. May, Ty. p.< Mace she still maintains that almost mas-
»-Starter—R. J. Patterson. Clerk—W. A.
{.-McCullough. culinlty of interpretation wh-lch .s
i--~ i» »!»"'•— ' ■■ : in splendidly disclosed tn the Chop in

' funeral march.
The instrumental program’ was al

most eaua'ly divided between the mas- 
teis of the classical and romantic

MILLER’S
WIRE

It is

He was LONDON, NoV. 23.—The keel .plates of 
two monster warship.—thê Orion, the Im
proved Dreadnought battleship, and the 
Lion, the cruiser battleship—were laid to
day at Portsmouth and Devonport, i e- 

Chipa, controlled by Jamies J. Hill, will j specUveIy. The bulk uf the material for 

tie denounced at hhe fourteenth annual! both vessel^ Is-: ready, and all arrange- 
convention of the Inite-nat1on:tl Sea

men’s Union of Amenda, which opened 
In New York to-day.

It is said plans wl 
weld tihe marine wor 
into a gigantic un-lofi.
Wilson, leader of the British seamen 
and member of the English par'd ament, 
presided.

With the perfecting 
national union the seam 
the formation of-a series, of demands 
which will he presented to the employ
ers, InD’.trjéng: Uni firm wsg? ecalte 
for long and short voyages; the nmm- 
Lcv of < itg'.ne room lari b.il 
cm-plcyes carried on each .'trip to be 
regulated aooordtng Ito the coal ton
nage of the ship; the Selection of every 
ertw to be under tiiej supervision of a 
representative of the

AT MASSEY HALL Dec. 24 
Dec. $1 
Jan. 7

Jan. 7 
Jan. 14 
Jan. 21Fanny, Bloomfield - Zeigler Gives 

Splendid Recital. Miller's One-Horse Wire will be on 
sale to-dav for the first time In Tor
onto. This Is the only guaranteed 
$2.00 wire before the public to-day.
We mean by that, If yon purchase our 
wire and the horse given doe* not win 
yon will get the neat day’s wire free.
We give no liest bets or speijtols, just 
one horse, and this one horse (mist win 
or the next day free. We are rjic only 
concern that will guarantee every 
horse to win or give the next one free. 
Horse will be filed dally with The 
World and telegraph office».

TORONTO OFFICE—120 Victoria St. 
Hours 11 to 2 p.m. Price $2.00.

Also on sale at Walker House Cigar 
Stand: Irociuols Hotel Cigar Stand.

Extra steamer from West St. John to 
London, Dec. 8. ’ MONTROSE." 
lng second cabin passengers only. Rate
$42.50.

Third-class rate on "Emoresses" re
duced to $28.76* and on “Lake" steam* 
ers to $27.60 to Liverpool or London.

To book, or for f.urther Information, 
apply to the nearest C.P.R. Agent, Or 
to S. J. Sharp, 71 Yonge St., Toronto.

246Ttf

carry-
What last night’s audience at Mas

sey Music Hall jacked in size it made 
up tn enthusiastic appreciation Of tha 
splendid recital by Fanny Bloomfield- 
Zesler and Cyril Dwight Edwards. To 

trose who have heard Mrs. Zcltler it is 
not Extravagant to say she could have 
handled the entire program with ease. 
Since her last appearance in Toronto

el In Brockville, O 
ia”; 100 modern" 
i) ; furnishings s 
In every detail, 
mercial men.

ments have been made foi' their comple
tion witbln two years.

The Ljon will liave 70,(00 horse-power, 
while her immediate predecessor lrad 4»,- 
00(i. She will displace 21,000 tons, and her 
length will be 700 feet, constituting her 
the longest man-of-war ever laid down. 
What Is technically known aa her “run of 
deck" Indicates an intention to equip the 
cruiser battleship with ten 12-inch guns, 
thus placing lier as regarda armament on 
an equality with tlie latest battleships. 
She will have probably a nominal speed 
of 27 kno’s an hour.

Let it be * i

n *

4 -
ti be 
kens

d'Kouesed to 
of the world 
J. Havelock

6*

il*1 Cruises de Luxe :
to the

i of the inter-
en contemplate

BEER WEST INDIES :Standard Turf Guide CONSPIRED TO DEFRAUD.

K.ÎS “AVON
TWO CRUISES 

(31 days each)
• 1BO up 

FROM NEW YORK 
IAN. 1» fa* FEB. 1$

Ale* Techilag Tear» by New Twin-Screw 
"SERBICE” through tiVai ladle* 
CompUtt lUotlrotti BoofcO« •* Kt^oni

tn MYAL MAE SRAM FACHT CE 
â $#*. Ceaaral A*«*i

99 11AM r

I er rco-m T<the best and purest lager 
brewed—a tonic as well as!<»ecs.ion«i, Mai», 

food and drink. Sparkling 
and full of life Salvador

MONTREAL. , Nov. ?f.—friprcisl.)— 
Shaer a,nd Eliasoph. .Icnkmafcers. who 
failed 12 months ago for ovdr $20/XK', 
with no assetjc won- found guilty to
day of attempting to defraud their 
creditors, r

Ï Agency—81 dure* St. West.

A»h, Gain, Egg, Form. 
12, 17, 88, 15, 80, 18, 48, 46, 60, 43.

Toronto EASTER CRUISE •
(18 d«y«)

ISS up 
FROM NET YORE 

MARCH 28

Fit—Finish — Style
in the

BOULEVARD
Hors’ union.schools. . Among the lighter numbers 

the playing of Liszt’s transcription of 
Schubert’s “Hark, Hark, the Lark," 
was distinguished by airy grace, w'.i'.lo 
Schubert’s "Military March," from op. 
51, was given with a swing and preci
sion that provoked the audience to 
enthusiasm. The assisting artist, Cy
ril W'right Edwards, sang a group of 
songs by Massenet, Fontemailles, Gor
ing Thomas and Walter Damrosch, In 
finished style. Tho lacking In drama- 

■ t-ic fire, Mr. Edwards’ voice show--’
1 evidence of carefpl training. His vo- j 
calizatlon wàs perfect and nuanchig i 

I appropriate.

HAMILTON, ONT., IN IT O. A. C. STUDENTS SECOND
IN JUDGING COMPETITION.

---- -4 l
CHICAGO, Nov. 29.--Students of the 

Iowa Agricultural College to-day were 
awarded first prize In the students 
judging ermpetitton for the J. Ogden 
Armour scholar chips at the Interna
tional Livestock Exi-oeition. The Icwa 
student* won with a total of 4941 points. 
Students of the Ontario Agricultural 
College were 39S points behind. Ohio 
was third. Kama* tourth, Mlsetes-ippl 
fifth and Texas Sixth: The Iowa team 
look first heTiers in cattle and h-'gs: 
Mississippi's team was fin-t in noises: 
Ohio first In iheep.

ONE BY ACCLAMATION.
OUEBKC. Nov. 29.—(Special.)—Hon. 

L. >5. Car>n, minister of agriculture, 
was elected by acclamation In L’lslet 
County to-day.

In Kaimeura.'ka, two cendidatee were 
put in nomination. Notary Dupuis, 
m-in-isteria’. and Neree Morin, indepen
dent Literal.

Itones up the entire system. 
A light and nourishing 
drink for every member 
of the family. f Brewed 
and bottled

DISE Swindler Arrested In Frisco Claimed 
City ae Place of Business.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 29.—J. W. 
Wilson, accused of fleecing farmer» of 
several state* out of thotwends of dol
lars, was ako charged to-day with 
fraudulent uec- cf. the r ails. He is 
eevused cf having operated several 
commission concerns which, solicite! 
shipments from farmers, dlEpeeed of 
the goods and made nc return to con
signees.

CfSTespondt-nce feund in his trunk, 
the police say. Indicates that -he toler
ated under the following names- J. 
W. Watson & Co.. Hamilton. Ont.; F 
J. .Wetob & CO., Detndt; J. W. Ward 
& Co., Sandiego, and the C&Mfomla 
ITay & PrcAuce Co. of Loe Angeles 
and Baketefleld.__ «■m.Wu.i.

CASTLE BRAND-3 for 50c.
and

’FiSytC
ves and genlto'toï
y. It make» no
to cure you. , ,
•e. Medlcfnes $#ny 
9 a.m. to >:PjnSiJO 
J.

.use south “,%1

’ $2 Stale
R. M. MELVILLE, Toroate and Ade

laide Street*.
.71

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE 1
j. REINHARDTS’ 

OF TORONTO
i New 77wIn-Screw flteaitiers of 12,500 

RDAM, VIA

30C0 in Parade.
I'ETERBORO. Nov. 29.—(Snec'a1.)— 

There wore three the-urand .-Mld-ren 
and ‘‘grow.-up»” in the t-mp'-ran^e

___________ Eunday school parade here. At a cha'k
Manager Smith of thje Buffalo team h.aex c-1 <*ra house, given by E

I.. Bengougr. <yf Toronto, fourteen hun
dred were turned away, end a special 
meeting at the Charlotte Methodist 
F unday school could not eneommodate 
ell who desired to obtain, admittance*

NEW YORK—PuSrtlîr 

BOULOGNE.
Sailings Tuesday as per sailing Iisz:,

Nov. 16 ............................j....................... Noordam
Nov. 23 ......................................................Rotterdam
Nov. 80 ................;........... .. .Ryndam

The n*r* giant t*1n-screw Rotterdam. 
2L179 tons register, one of the 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Geacrel runs«« Ageat, JCoreets, 0»<^

f

*s % N" Scarcity of Bricks.
W. Biwman. manager of theJohn

Don Val'ey Brick Works, vniu-rt The 
World to say that there Is no* at 
present a shortage of bricks, as report
ed. He says bricks ore as plentiful e« 
usual at this season of the year, and 
there Is also no combination.

c Mi;
c, jm k this «hap* In Elk Brand, 

named “NEWPORT/'^

standstanding iJCel

lUiout avail will ri. w 
$1 per bou4a. ”Se 

RUO SrpKi, 1*^

, TO*e*Kk fi

signed-James Robertson, last year's first 
baseman of the Nashville team of the 
Southern League,. Robertson learned his 
baseball at Fordham College, where Dick
Rudolph got hi» early education.

Sold Everywhere w largest
s

f
1.

A 1 ’

t

!
i

Do You Play the Races
AT JAaSONVILLE?

-ip so-

I AM ON THE SPOT
I own a stable of horses and 

am In the know when many a 
good thing will be cut loose here 

this Winter. I want to put you 
next when I have them on tap. ^ 
I don't want any money In Ad
vance, merely the winnings of 
a two-dollar commission on each 
horse I send you, and they may 
be one, or two, or even three, a 
week.

Can I put you on my llstf
I will make some money for

* °Send me $2 (two), American 

money, as a guarantee that you 
will accept my wires, and we 
can do business.

George J. Hewson
326 West Asliley Street, Jackson

ville, Florida. dtf

FRED HOLT
125 Bay Street

*tlU

SATURDAY

O.K. Herndon, 4-0-1, Won 
Yeeterday'e Horae Won

and take It from Holt, It was a 
big price; no even-money shot, 
but for reasons known to my 
clients only, I dare not mention 
the name. This , horse was filed 
at The World Office.

One Horse Only
I told you yesterday I had one 

that would beat all the hot ones 
they could put against It.

Again To-Day
my clients will get another long 
■hot) the same source as yester
day.

GET HOLT’S ONE-HORSE 
Wire. Terms I $2.00 Dally) $3.00 

Weekly.
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NOVEMBER 30 1 909TUESDAY MORNING6 THE TORONTO WORLD

The Toronto World
FOUNDED MSI.

» "A Morning Newspaper
Every Day In the Year.

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.
Corner James and Richmond Streets.

TELEPHONE CALLS.
'Stain Saw—Private Exchange Connecting 
■ all Departments.

Readers of the World will confer a 
faypr upon the publishers If they will 
send information to this office of any 
news stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be on sale and 
where The World Is not offered.

The main expenditures on the ex
hibition and the fireballs arid police 
stations WHI, go for the direct benefit 
of the Wefct end. 
since any important improvement has 
teen undertaken for the east end, 
and the ratepayers jviH undoubtedly 
afford this neglected district a much 
needed relief, which will at the same 
time so greatly benefit the whole city 
by expanding remunerative tax values. 
Bast Toronto and West Tdronto will 
be connected by a direct link which, 
will be of the utmost advantage In the 
mutual development of these two sec
tions. Central parts of the city will 
reap the benefit of this symmetrical 
progress.

AT OSGOODE HALLa separate rmmiclpeUty. I have pro
perty there end five there; I know 
the needs of its residents; the awful 
condition of Yonge-etreet and the 
double fares; the question of drainage, 
etc.

There to one quick cure and It is 
annexation now. An Independent town 
to net trig enough for these problème. 
The city can solve them. When North 
Toronto becomes a part of the city It 
will be the most progressive part of the 
metropolis.

THE CITY THAT GREW IN A YEAR.

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS’

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing 
Exceptional Price Benefits

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Judges' chambers will be held on Tues
day, «oth Inst., at. 11 am.

owing to the Illness ol Mr. Justice Mac- 
Mahon toe non-jury sittings at Cornwall, 
fixed for Dec. 14, prox., have been ad
journed to Dec. 20, prox., at 10 a.m., when 
Mr. Justice Latchiord will preside tnereat.

Peremptory list lor»Tuesday, 30th Inst., 
at 11 a.m.:

1. Metropolitan Trust and Savings Bank 
v. Osborne.

2. Kimball v. Butler Bros.-Hoff Co.
3. O'Reilly v. O'Reilly.
4. East Gwilllmbury y, Township of 

King.

Published It is many years

: $J ,i! ».

'

m A Minister.

H “Progressive Ferule” Is the title of 
a handsome “souvenir" booklet of the 
B. C. mining city. The abject Is to 
demonstrate juet how quickly end 
thoroly the place has risen from the 
ashes of the fire of Aug. 1, 1908, when 
Fernle was practically “wiped out."
But, as the Introduction points out, 10.3J a.m.; 
“there were no quitters; no migration 
set in for more promising fields. * • *
The acquisition of the waterworks 
and the electric light system by the tr.c, 
city, entailing an expenditure,ultimate
ly, of $150,000, shows uramtstakablv 
the trend of public opinion, and the 
confidence which the ratepayers as a 
whole have in the future of Fernie— 
the city of homes, the Pittsburg of 
Canada, the Industrial beehive of south
eastern British Columbia."

The booklet, which contains over 100 
large sized pages, is In Itself a tribute 
to the importance of the city and of 
great credit to the publishers, “The 
District Ledger.’’ A glance over the 

-advertising features will be a revela
tion to the average "easterner."

With prices like these on wanted winter 
goods, nothing short of a buying sensa
tion should result Wednesday.

150 MEN’S COLLEGE ULSTERS, with 
military collar, buttoning close to the 
throat, the materials are 28 and 30 ounce 
fancy cheviots and tweeds in striped and 
overcheck patterns, some have fancy-cuffs 
and pockets; the linings arë'of good quali
ty Italian cloth; ' sizes 36 to 44 

, Take your early choice for ...

HIin h

-LITTLE EVA’S PET NEWSPAPER 
AND ITS ALLIES.

For" cold-blooded enmity to public 
rights by »o-oalled public newspaper» 
commend u* to The Globe, The Mall, 

" The Star on the Hocken tube propost- 
Ètten. - ■■ ^

The Toronto Railway defleSF*he city, 
the citizens, broke Its agreements, re
fused the most reasonable requests, 

'went to tew on every occasion.
The World advised three things that 

would bring the company to time:
U) The city to be empowered to ex

propriate;
(2) The city to be empowered to J>uy 

dock In the company;
(3) The city to build a system of 

i tubes.
II' These newspapers elated all these 
• propositions. So dM the company. But 
4t is now evident that a comprehensive 
system of local traction to In sight by 
the city having the courage to carry 
put any one of these three suggestions 
of The World. ..

> These are the same papers that have 
fought the Whitney power policy tat 

every turn. And yet The (Mail professes^ 
to be the official Conservative organ; 
The Globe to be burning up with Liber
alism and righteousness,and zeal for the 
people; The Star that it is the .organ 
of the lùÂrie.ôf the' llttW5 children,of 

Santa Claus, not to mention Little Red 
'Riding Hood and Little Eva.

*' A glorious trio of newspaper wolves 
in grandmother’s bed.

TELL IT~TO. THE TUBE MEN.

There to no doijbt nowfof the; popular- 
Ity of tihe proposal for tube', railways In 
Toronto, nor is there any doubt In the 
minds of tube contractors and tube en
gineers as to tlhe feasibility and the 
financial certainty thereof.

The thing for the City of Toronto to 
do to-day is to make the bold announce
ment to the tube contracting firms of the 
world, and to the great tube engineers 
of the. world, \ that Toronto is open for 
a proposition for such a service, and 
leave It to these firms and engineers to 
outline a plan both from an engineer
ing point of view and from a financial 
point of view. The World hasn't the 

(slightest • hesitation In saying that the 
moment -this 4» towWn there 'totll toe big 
tube builders and tube engineers come 
to town offering to do the work at 
reasonable figures, and taking nothing 
but the security of the proposition Itself 
for their remuneration.

HOW LIBERALISM IS DEGRADED.

Non-Jury Assize Court.
Peremptory list tor non-jury assize 

court, Tuesday, Nov. 30.. «t city hall at c1 A V
41 Goldberg v. O’Brien.
»2 Black v. Cooper.

161 Bank of Hamilton v. United Elec-

167 Standard Bank v. Menzle.
168 Marsh v. Remington.
169 Derrick v. Derrick.

PROVINCIAL POLICY AND CREDIT.
The Inauguration of the new Conser

vative Club on Saturday, bearing the 
honored name of Premier Whitney, 
was the occasion for much party con
gratulation over the hydro-elect rtc 
power policy. The World fully shares 
any benevolent Interest that may be 
felt In the hydro-electric success and 
with the more satisfaction that It is 
not necessary to modify or retract 
any views It has expressed about It. 
The World has been inetant in Its pro
fession of faith and Is being Justified.

The Hamilton Spectator, The London, 
Free Press, The Stratford Herald and 
other electric organs that profess to 
support Premier Whitney, will note the 
acclaims of Hon. Mr. Speaker Crawford, 
Mr. E. B. Osler, M.P., and other Con
servatives on Saturday.

Mr. Osier, about the judicial and In
formed character of whose statements 
there can be no doubt, took occasion 
to refer to the state of the money mar
ket In its relation to Ontario. In forty 
years' experience with English finance 
the credit of the province, he said, had 
never been known -t-4 stand higher. 
Perhaps The Financial Post will con
tradict Mr. Osier for the benefit of Its 
limited circle.

Mr. William Mackenzie, who knows 
something about English finance, too, 
has Just returned, making a Joyful 
nqlsv, and declaring that his coffers 
are overflowing with English gold.

benefits all and

11 ! i
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’ll Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright, It.C., Master.

Power v. Magana—W. J. Elliott, for 
plaintiff, on motion to add as defendants 
tlie T. O. T. Corporation, who are Joint 
owners of the land lu question, tilyn 
Osier, for defendants, contra. Judgment. 
Plaintiff Is entitled to amend the writ 
and statement of claim, whiçh must be 
served on the T.G.T. Corporation unless 
they will accede to the plaintiff’s sugges
tion that they adopt the defence of Mr. 
Magann. The costs of the motion will 
he lu the cause, as the plaintiff’s affidavit, 
which Is not contradicted, says that he 
was given to understand by Mr. Magann 
that. he was the owner. A very natural 
mistake on his part.

Moffatt v. Gladstone Mines, Limited— 
R. C. H. Cassels, for defendant, statement 
of defence by alleging that since the de
livery of the statement'of defence the set
tlement of an action brought by the plain
tiff against one Warden, has released the 
defendant company and discharged it 
from any liability for the alleged wrong
ful use and misuse of plaintiffs report 
In question. G. H. Kilmer, K.C., for 
plaintiff, contra. Judgment: The order 
will go, and defendant may amend in 
whatever way it is thought best to set up 
the new defence. As C.R. 291 Is applicable 
the costs of and Incidental to this order 
will be In the cause unless otherwise or
dered at the trial. As a separate issue 
will be raised thereby, no doubt, this will 
be attended to

Union Truer

Ji I ■

6.951
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: >5 ; MEN’S COLORED WORSTED SUITS, in:U
i LANGDEN NOT GUILTY#i dark imported English materials, neat striped designs.

11 on plain grounds of olive,, brown, green and black, cut 
tylish three-button single-breasted sack style,1 Jjp»

Acquitted on Charge of Making False 
Mining Return.

By accepting the statement ae 'be
ing made in the-interests of the share
holders of the Peterson Lake Mining 
Co. shareholders, Judge Winchester ac
quitted John Langden yesterday of the 
charge of making a false declaration 
with regard to the output of the Peter
son Lake mine.

aLngden was charged with having 
said that there was no means of check
ing the disposition of the ore (on 
Nova Scotia lease of Peterson), either 
on surfaite or below.

The statement was alleged to have 
been given In answer to information 
desired by certain irate shareholders, 
who were complaining that notwith
standing the fact the Peterson -was in 
the centre of the. rich mining district 
the mine was not dtlng well, and fur
ther the shareholders alleged they were 
not getting a square deal. Mr. Lang- 
dem attempted to show that the mine 
was Shipping, but not getting credit 
for It. ;

Since his acquittal Langden has Is
sued a writ against Alexander M. 
Bllsky, president of the Nova Sootia, 
for $10,000 damages for malicious prose 
cution.

Langden was accountant for {he Pet
erson Lake Co.

Two actions over mining shares were 
settled by Chief Justice Meredith in 
the nom-jury assize court yesterday.

H. R. Beattie got Judgment for $1045 
damages from John F. Va-ndeletir, min
ing engineer. Mr. Beattie is a broker 
ahd claimed that the defendant refus
ed to accept the delivery of 1000 shares 
of Beaver stock, 500 of Cobalt Central 
and 500 of Sliver CMM after ordering 
him to-purchase them.

lh the second action S. G. Forst was 
given judgment for $147.50 and Costs 
against J. A. Mcllwaln, a broker. The 
plaintif! claimed he bought 1000 shares 
of Crown Reserve at 30 1-4 cents to be 
delivered within two weeks, but he 
could never secure the shares, which 
went to 55 cents.

j n ü in 3
ings of good wearing qualities. Sizes 34 to 42 inch 

chest measure. These are suits of distinctly high 

quality, and couldn't ordinarily be made f* g\f* 
up for the money. Clearing ................. 0*2/
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MEN’S FANCY VESTS, im knitted wools, 
Tattersalls, cashmeres and fancy tweeds, in 
an assortment of colored patterns; some- 
have pockets with flaps, all well lin£$; 
sizes 36, 37, 38, 39. High-gratie ; 'qualities, 
at less than cost of materials. Each QQ

5'II

mrain m
at the proper time.
Co. v. North Ontario Re

duction Co.—E. P. Brown, for defendant 
Dodge, moved for extension of time for re
demption. G. Bell, K.C., for plaintiff, 
contra. Oh applicant paying $8000 on ac
count to mortgagees on or before Dec. 21 
next, time for redemption extended until 
March 15, and In default final order of 
foreclosure to Issue. Costs of this motion 
fixed at $20, to be paid In a week.

Evans v. Buchanan—D. W. Saunders, 
K.C., for defendants, moved on consent, 
for order dismissing action with costs. 
Order made.

Buchanan v. Bvans-D. W. Saunders, 
K.C., for plaintiff, moved 
judgment for $1669.27, w 
July 29, 1900, and costs.

Imperial Bank v.

i 4

31 n
' ^ >.

MEN’S 'TROUSERS, dark strong English tweeds, in striped patterns,, side and 
hip pockets; good strong trimmings. Sizes 32 to 42 
pair ......................:...................... ...

nS Hydro-electric power 
'harms none. For, per* 1.00THE TERMINAL OGRE.

Montreal and Toroiyo have common 
In taking up arms

—MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET-, on consent, for 
ith Interest from 
Order made.

„ Holman—Ironside
(Bicknell & Co.), for plaintiff, moved for 
an order for leave to issue writ for ser
vice out of the Jurisdiction. Order made 

Crain v Rull-S. F. Washington, K.C.. 
ror plaintiff, on motion to retain Hamil
ton “ th® Place of trial. E. C. Cattanioh.

defendant, who has moved under C.R. 
““ <b)> to change venue from Hamilton 
to St. Catharines, contra. Judgment: The 
action Is one for ah account as plaintiff 
himself says. He also states that In his 
opinion there will b* no necessity for anv 
witnesses on Ills side, except himself, and. 
tbe, accountant who has examined the 
5”t*s. This makes It clear that the de
fendant s motion must succeed and the
riitinthf/> kL dl8Jnlssed' and as the plain 
rule has been disregarded the costs of
ln7ev™t 1 be t0 the defendant in

cause for once 
against the monstrous “terminal com- 
pany" bills whidh have been introduc
ed in the Dominion House, 
bills are Identical in «heir clauses and

ijjiJ ill
IK

CHRISTMAS 
PICTURE 
FRAMING BEST 
DONE NOW 
“BEFORE THE 
RUSH"

T. EATON 02.™
CANADA

SHEET MUSIC 
NOW ON 

THIRD FLOOR 
Y0NCE ST.

AThe two

TORONTOdemands. Each of them wan to every
thing in sight In their respective 
spheres. There can be no reasonable 
doubt that the same interests are be
hind the two bills.

company wishes to build all 
klndji of connecting and terminal lines 
in the centre of the city: build hotels 
and theatres, lay out parks, construct 
tunnels, subways, viaducts—all those 
things which the street railway organs 
deem so inexpedient for the city to 
construct—deal In power, heat, light, 
gas, air, water and all other old or 
new things In any old or new way.

It Is a gorgeous proposal for the 
companies, and if the cities wish to 
be eaten alive at one meal, they will

!
.

Children’s Parties 
£ Q er Parties 

Can. Parties 
All kinds of Home Entertain- 

enlivened and ,im-

Michie’s 
Merry 
Crackers

‘ u
ssnrii .hikin' 
is .ox I;

of Light
EachI

ALWAYS 1

Everywhere in Canada Since 1851
ments are 
proved by ASKJudge’s Chambers.

Before Britton, J. 
Re Bennett-Bennett Eddy’sRICH MEN’S CLUB

Weeks (London), for Maggie Ben'nm, an 
adopted daughter of George Bennett, on 
motion for administration of the estate 
of the said George Bennett. J. o. Drom-

„rs= a k 5L4 *
George-strefts, negotiations for tho centaln event, the entire amount mav be 
purchase of which were announced last Placed at once in her possession Judg- 
week, has been sold to a newly or- ™ent:„ I am of opinion that tlie word 
g-anlzed “rlcli men’s” chub, to be known L!™ay” does not necessarily mean 'must, 
as the York Club. Membership will be fna^PQwer to transfer the administration 
restricted to the leading 'financial men jC !!? e®1ate 18 a discretionary one. and 
in the city, E. B. Osier being the pro- and tL “«ers^f ‘J?* a"ldVlt8
'‘The1"" property is assessed at $125,000, Lor o^LLrtntLg’an'VmlnlLTratton or/£ 

in two parcels, and It Is understood It will be jn the best Interests of md r 
that lh the neighborhood of $150,000 was that the money should be in the h»,Va'. 
paid tor it. The club's officers have the executors for investment and foï 
not been elected'yet. E. B. Osier,CM.P., Payment Over in such wise and prudent 
and Byron E. Walker are behind the wa,y 28 the executors deem advisable-
venture. amoSn yaLhe 'ntlreSt' but -"<<* iddfiffi

amount as may be necessary for the rnm 
fortable living and maintenance of M B 

rtL r«yt.b^t.ha/ 88 to part of Lhls mmey
^e^t^^iL^IhLy X’Z

are to act in the bM Interet <^f M ^

-WrS J?
costa at HO. the executors'

v. FORThe Globe bas another of its hy
pocritical articles: one devoted to sing
ing "the work of a Liberal party”—the 
Liberal party of Great Britain 
What that party there Is doing.

What is tihe Liberal party doing here 
to more to the point. What Is it doing 

,,ÀA.Ontario? What Is it doing In Tor- 
■ - onto? ■ What Is The Globe doing? Does 

it know the name of the

■ Gooderham House at St. George and 
Bloor Sold for $150,000

MICHIE & C0„ Ltd., \
7 King St. W., Toronto

and The mo-

MatchesThe . 
Most ; 
Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck ! ,

just sit down and say grace.

WHAT THE TUBES WILL DO.
One of the many benefits that the 

tubes will confer will be the saving of 
the city from having to alter the pre
sent surface lines in order to accom
modate the radiais. The radiais, it will 

the standard

minion Express Company, on. his exami
nation under C.R. 421, which examination 
is intended to be used for purposes of 
evidence In opposition to motion io iiuarii 
Bylaw No. 370 cf the City of Chatham, 
which Imposes a license fee of $50 per year 
on each laundry In the city, or for an 
older to attend at his own expense and 
submit to examination, and to make pro
têt', satisfactory end sufficient answers 
to the questions submitted to him. S. 
Denison, for ErnuSt Fremlln and the Do
minion Express Company, contra. Re
served .

Re Cantwell Tfusts,—J. W. I.awvason 
(Dundas), for petitioners, moved for; an 
order appointing the Mercantile Company 
of Canada as viùstces in the place and 
stead of F. W. ilolmested, deceased, and 
to compel Marie Ilolmested to probate the 
will of the sala Pi W. Holmeeted, and ac
count i for this estate, and in default 
of her-so doing that the Mercantile Com
pany be empowered to take out letters of 
administration fr«|r that purixise E. C. 
Cattanacb for bifant. Order made as 
asked

Re Rooke Estate.—S. H. Bradford. K.C., 
for executors, cni motion under C.R. »;,s 
lor an order'construing 
tilth for infants. At request cf counsel, 
enlarged until D.'-t. 1.

; senator who 
has been haunting Sir Wilfrid Laurler's 
footsteps, Importuning him to disallow 
the Whitney power policy. The bold- 
est attempt that was ever made to en
clave a people to the

i'if;
i!

■
be remembered are 
gauge of 4 ft., 8 1-2 inches, while the

>
: . » ; in J : :$g ;■ ! . s ill R >

COAL—..W°°D
W(. McGILL & CO.
Head Office and Yard

°r* Av* 429 Queen w- 1143 Yonge StPhone Park S»S. 21 Phone North INI

I
worst monopoly 

to under way here in Ontario,, and The 
. Globe la it* friend and ally, 

traction and electric

city tracks are nearly three Inches
wider.

But not only will th's disturbance be 
avoided, but tihe radiais will be brought 
intoji the city much qui.'ker, and they 
will fbe brought In on reasonable terms, 
Whilte the profit that contes therefrom 
will .accrue to Jhe citterns, and can be 
used for the reduction of street car 
fares. The entrance of radiale will be 
settled for all time the moment the 
tubes are built, and not only will the 
radiais that are owned by the prevent

alloweil) to 

come in, but at least a dozen other 
lines almost Immediately projected 
from Toronto outwards will use them 
once it is known that quick and rea
sonable entrance is provided to the 
heart of the city.

As to the financial success of this

If the
Fell to Death from Church,'

OTTAWA, Nov. 2D.-Victor Char Land, 
aged 20, fell from the roof of the 
Sacred Heart Church here tins morn
ing, breaking bis neck and dying in a 
few seconds.

merger had its 
way, how long would It be before Can
adians were In

-I
a worse state than are 

masses of England, 
«« the subject of The Globe’s

iffl Ii ! j those submerged
TfcÜL Jil l ' ' that

Kteflkü j -.. teara?

" ' Hew ,m,ch lon8*r are the Liberals of 
■Ontario to **n<l «his fake prophet 

■ incss?

_____ V bloor street viaduct.
T”" , V. 14 wa* a bi* thing for Toronto

terday when the
i «submit the bylaw for 

of the Bloor-street 
nue viaduct to the people.

Aa Aid. Foster pointed out, it could 
.-have been built ten or twelve years 

7.*go for half the amount now estimat
ed, $769,000. The longer it Is delayed 

' the more it will cost, and as everyone 

admits its ultimate necessity, there is 
really no valid objection to its imme- 

* dlàte construction.
At all events all the manipulations 

Intended to head off the action of the 
council collapsed,
mgy claim the credit of signing a by
law which must prove to be one of the 
greatest steps towards consolidating 
tlie urban interests of Toronto.

The cpnncM to going to the public 
with, three excellent bylaws: One for 
exhibition buildings, $820,000; one for 

, fireballs and police stations, $268,000;
' and one for tihe viaduct, $769,000. Ae 

we have already pointed out, the ex
hibition carries Itself, arid only $200,- 
000 will be required next year for ac
tual expenditure on the'viaduct. This, 

^\wlth the fireballs .and police station?, 
therefore, only Involves the city In an 
expenditure of little over $500.(00 un
provided for next year. And as every
one knows, the viaduct Vill pay ‘he 
city from the day it is completed in 
the increased income from taxable pn- 

- party, which will be enormously ln- 
ereaeed la value by the Improvement.

bus-

%Single Court,
,, .Before Britton, J. 

f^,™^lhwlland and Morris.—H j Mlrkl.

plete his purchase by paying the uurehT»"
IhatYJ'i? lnt,ere6t' and(o? a 'dec l'a ration 

legacies meuiioned in the will ofBridget Mulhollaml have ceased to ^ a 
cnarge on said land, and tire; a* pur
chaser has taken possession of said land 
he is not entitled to claim that certain 
requisitions as io title should be complied 
with. ti. M. Macdonnell, K.C., for pur- 
« '.,v0n>ra; Judgment : Accepting the
affidavit of the vendor, the legacies in 
question are barred. In the prient pro" 
cetalngs, the legatees are not before the 
f°urt' and consequently they are not 

by ,any decision upon that point 
Whether the legacies are barred or not 
tlie vendor has the right to sell, and the 
purchaser k. not, in rnÿl opinion, bound to 
see to the dietrlbnttoii of the purchase 

! rr ocey. As to possessfcn. on account of 
: coufl.ct of evidence, 1 must deal with it 
as if the purchaser went into 
without any consent or under 
ment, express or implied, 
having taken

The
Food Drink ^

f Many people drink O’Keefe’s “ Special 
Extra Mild” Ale solely for its foods properties. 

Being brewed of finest hops and malt, it contains 
all the body and brain building elements of these 
grains. It is because we use the best, that

will. J. R. Men—
itraction orafanizaitl in beyes-

councii resolved to 
the construction Court of Appeal.

(Present : Moss, C.J.O., Osier, J.A., Gar- 
row,J.A., Maclarën.JiA., Meredith,J.A.) 
Stratford Fuel (joinpany v. Mooney.—F. 

Avleeworth, for all, parties, applied to 
postpone appeal to January sittings. Or
dered accordingly:

Webb v. Vaux.--J. Ç. Makins (Stratford) 
moved for leave to appeal from the judg
ment of a divisional court. C. A. Masten, 
K.C., and W . R. Wadsworth, for plaintiff, 
centra. Reserved.

Re l.ÿke Ontario Navigation Company.— 
(Hutchinson and Davis cases.)—I. F. Hell- 
muth, K.C., for tHutcliinson, on appeal 
from order of Tcetzel. J. F. J. Dunhar 
for Davis, also an àppel'ant. M. C, Cam- 
eror for liquidator J. II. Mess. K.C., far 
shareholders. Aiigument of appeal re- 

aeumed from Saturday and concluded 
Judgment reserved.

Galusha v. the i Grand Trunk Railway- 
Company.—D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for de
fendants, appellants. A. H. Clarke, K.C . ! 
for plaintiff, contra. Plaintiff, ma 
ager of the Walkerville Car
riage Goods Company, was injured 
while a passenger from Toronto to Guelph 
by reason of an incident, causing defen
dants’ i ar. In which plaintiff was, to leave 

oatilied and plunge over a 
high embankment : Immediately to the east 
of Tralnor’s Cut, labout two and one-half 
miles east of Gtielph station, whereby 

Before Riddell, J. plaintiff received serious
James William Bain presented his pat- Juries, which, he alleged, were caused by 

ent as a Kirg’s counsel and was called negligence of defendants In the manage- 
wtthtn the bar. ment, constructioi, maintenance and op-

Attoruey-UeneTal v. Canadian Niagara cation of their railway, and he claimed 
Power Company,—C. H. Ritchie, K.C., and UU.OOO damages. At the trial before Mr. 
C. S. Maclr.nes, K.C.. for plaintiffs, tnovti" Justice Teetzcl ai|d a jury at Sandwich, 
for a rehearing of the case. J. M. Grier. ■ Plaintiff recovered a judgment for $40» 
K.C . for difei dants, contra. Stands sine I and costs. Defendants now appeal from 
die fgr parties to arrange for admissions | that judgment. Judgment reserved.

; to be put In. and if counsel fail In so ar- i 
rarging. notion to tc spoken to again. [

Before Latchford, J.
Re Sing and City oi Chatham.—H L 

Drayton. K C.. for the City of Chatham, 
moved for an order committing Ernest 
Fremlln. local manager of Dominion Ex
press Company at Chatham, to the com
mon Jail of the County of Kent for refusa' 
to produce book» and record* of the Do

an d Dan forth-ave-

CKeefes*system of tubes, there cannot be the 
slightest doubt. There are tube men1 
prepared to take all the risk In return 
for the franchise, and pay handsomely 
for it as well. Just as the surface rail- j 
ways have proved to be a surprising 
success In Toronto in the way of earn- j 
ing capacity, so will ths^tubes be and 
even more so, and by the time they j 
are started two or three years hence, ' 
Toronto will have grown and spread, < 
and tubes will be the city's greatest 
public convenience, and also the city’s 
greatest revenue producer.

Furthermore, the system of tubes 
owned by the city will be the best and 
biggest customer that the Whitney 
power scheme will have, because not 
only will the Toronto tube* take this 
power but the new radiais that the 
tube system will create will likewise be 
customers.

!

Special Extra Mild ALE■
is so rich and cramy—so thoroughly enjoyable 
—as well as so nutritious and wholesome.
It s “extra mild” remember, and never 

makes you bilious
stoppered bottles. No broken 

L cork or tinfoil in the glass.
“Tht flees that /* la* 

alwayt O.K. " ^

tfMEFE
SWEwier CO.

and Mayor Oliver apossession In Crownany agree- 
Tfte PJru.atcv 

possession, and altered the 
pitpeny, is not entitled to insist that the 
inquisitions as above mentioned snouki 
be compiled with. The purchaser must 
complete his purchase by paying the pun
chs se money and 'interest thereon at five 
per cent, per annum from the 24th day of 
May, 19c2, date of Ills taking possession 
Purchaser must pay tlie costs of this ap
plication.

»•

SPECIAL
extxamild

AU )

the track and r

Holman of Boston, to enforce by saléî' 
thé hypothecation of 182 share* com
mon, 157 preferred, 36 bonds at $500 
each and 2 bonds at $100 each, and for 
a;declaration that the defendant to li
able to pay the plaintiff the Indebted
ness fbr which bonds for $26,000 in the 
Levi* Railway Co, were hypothecated.

Warehouse Damaged.
Fire, caused by overheated «team 

pipes, damaged the warehouse of Mor- 
ley Sc Ewing, commission merchants, 
46 Church-street, yesterday, to the ex
tent of $1500.

personal in-

t

The chief damage was 
from water. The lor« is covered by 
insurance.

i

The Whitney power policy and tubes 
for Toronto mean more for a greater 
Ontario and a greater Toronto than 
anything we know of at the present 
time.

*M3

Writs Issued.
Albert Russell has entered action as 1 

execution creditor of Wm. H. Knapp j 
to set aside a transfer of 143 Robert- I 
street by W. H. Knapp to William A. 
Purdy, and to cancel the grant of the 
same property made by W. A. Purdy 
to Clara Knapp and Grace Knapp.

Trie Imperial Bank against G. W. G.

StopCough
Âil peer doctor If ht enJorttm A»’.

Those hard night coughs of the children! 
What shall you give them? Just what 
your mother gave you, and just what her 

. , _ mother gave her! In some families, Ayer’a
Chm, Pj, / ., ,/ tJiiJ* e?*rMï ■4per’# Cherry Pectoral has been the only cough

for seventy years. Once in the
i lirrin^r famihr “ *f*v* Keen it an hand.

{ , Vf
ni FOR NORTH TORONTO.

Editor World: ^ I have studied the 
facte of Nosith Toronto a* a town and cMdren. Do tayt-I
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Here is a test which
proves positively that Dr. A. W. 
Chase's Kidney and Liver Pills 
do cure kidney disease and uri
nary troubles.

Capt. Wm. Smith, a British Army 
veteran, living in Revelstoke, B. 
C., had nis urine tested by his phy
sician who pronounced his case a 
bad form or chronic kidney disease.

After being cured by
Dr. A. W. Chase's
Kidney & Liver 

Pills
he again had an examination of the 
urine made and his physician stated 
that no trace of the old trouble re
mained.

Dr. A. W. Chase’s Kidney and 
Liver Pills are definite and certain 
in action and positively cure back
ache, kidney disease, Bright’s dis
ease (in early stages) and urinary 
troubles. One pill a dose, 25 cts. a 
box, at all dealers or Edmanson 
Bates & Co., Toronto.
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USHBRIDEE’S MARSH 
BYLAW STANDS DÏEB

ESTABLISHED 1884. !i West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

EWS M |P YORK COUNTYTHE WEATHER Day’s
DoingsJOHN CflTTO «. SON

CHRISTMAS
SUGGESTIONS

AT OUR BUILDING SALEOBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Nov. 29. 
—(8 p.m.)—A disturbance which was 1 
far to the southeast of Bermuda on 
Saturday has since moved northward, 
and Is centred to-night to the south
ward of Sable Island, causing heavy 
gales on tne North Atlantic coast. 
Storm warnings have been displayed 
at ports In the maritime provinces 
since morning. Rain and snow have 
accompanied the storms In Nova Sco
tia. " Elsewhere In Canada, except 
Southern British Colutnbta, the wea
ther has been fine, and, everywhere, 
mild.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Edmonton, 30—40; Calgary, 30 
—66; Battlefprd, 36—48; Moose Jaw, 35 
—48; Qu Appblle, 14—44; Winnipeg, 1> 
—36; Port Arthur, 16—40; Parry Sound, 
22—88; London 28—42; Toronto, 2»— 
43; Kingston, 26—46; Montreal, 26—32; 
Quebec, 20-^32; St. John, 28—88; Hall- ' 
fax, 82.—40.

—Probability
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Fine ; stationary or slightly higher 
temperature.

Ottawa and St. Lawrence Valleys' — 
Fine; not much change In tempera
ture.

Gulf and Maritime—Strong winds 
and gales, northeast to north,' gradu
ally decreasing; clearing and cool.

superior—Fresh to strong southerly1 
winds; generally fair and mild.

Manitoba—Strong winds; fair and

Saskatchewan—Strong winds; mild 
to-day, then turning colder.

Alberta—Strong winds, turning bold
er; light local snowfalls.

T•m* kHi UL the liveliest satisfaction in Bast To* 
roijto.

Everywhere to-night in town .the 
decision to refer- the whole matter to 
the people was halted with satisfaction 
and Aid. Mc-Mlton, Hlltoh and Chis
holm, Who have loyally -supported the

euyd

iRTH TORONTO WANTS 
BETTER CAR SERVICE

By Vote of 15 to 6 Council Declines 
to Link it With More Ur

gent Work.
ALL l

I.

efife 1Ami Ê»

PHOTO
FRAMES
MUST GO

bylaw, have Immensely 
their positions.

"The Bloor-street viaduct win tsat-?y 
by a big majority if the city Is as 
progressive as It ought, to be,”t said a 
large property owner to-night. "It will 
help Toronto as nothing else will.”

i While the city council yesterday vot
ed against sending cn to the ratepayers 
a bylaw involving am Initial expendi
ture of 8600.900 on the project of Ash- 
bridge's marsh development, the ap
parent feeling we» not that the un
dertaking Is too ambitious, but that it 
can be submitted with better ctoc.nce 
cl success when not grouped with 
ether bylaws.

By the decisive vote of 15 to 6, Aid. 
n. iH. Graham's motion to give the 
bylaw a six months’ hoist was car- 
vHti, those opposing being Controllers 
Hoekem and Harrlsdm, Aid. HIRon, Mc- 
MtlUn, Chisholm and Keeler.

AM. R. H. Graham, in moving to 
defer the bylaw, asserted that it had 
not received proper consideration. He 
pointed out that the city’s debenture 
debt had been Increased by seven mil
lions within a few years or 821 per 
capita and that the proposed bylaw 
would mean a further addition of 81.50 
per heed.

ted winte 
mg sensa-

Conditions in Evening Are Un
bearable — County Council 

Meets—Suburban News.

.black silk dress
* în Peau de Soie, Gros Grain or 

Barathea makes. Our specials at
t Mk\ 90c, $t.eo per yard.

black satin ,
Paillettes, Liberty and Mervell- 
leux at 78c, »Qc, $1.00. yard.

tBOXED silk
* WAIST LENGTHS L 
i In great variety patterns and

weaves at $2.60, ' $8.00, $4,00,
1 $8.00 the length.

linen handkerchiefs.
We have an Immense layout of 
Pure Linen Handkerchiefs of all 

| kinds for Ladies, Gentlemen and 
Children; all widths of hem, hem
stitched, Plain Initialled, etc., etc.,
Including a great many novelties, 
handsomely boxed, 
mend themselves at once for gift 
making, being very personal In 
character, and either as moderate 
or costly'as desired; Special show
ing,of Lace. Handkerchiefs from 
$1.00 to '$28i06 each.

GIVE A
. DOWN COMFORTER.

A multitude of beautiful colors in 
splendid quality down, with sateen
(down-proof) covers, at $6.00, Moitke.......
«8.50, $7.00, $7.80, $8.50, *9.00,
«10.00, $12.00, $15.00 each. Numldlaii..
Silk and satin covers, $17.50, Siberian....
«20.00, $22.00 to $27.00. California.

’OR A Montcalm.
'SOFA PILLOW’. K. Wilhelm IL.Plymouth

. . ... , „ ,, ", , •Sardinian...........Loudon....
Many, beautiful Cushions for holi- Mount Temple..Antwerp.

' day'gifts, tasteful color Schemes Prinzees Irepe..Gibraltar.
and:patterns., «1,50, $2.00, $2.50, New York.................Genoa

? «3.00, $4.00, «6.00, $7.50, $10.00. gsgtoadltaHm.New *ork A#t^efP

EN'TOWELS
with Her Initial Lettfcr Already 
Upon Them. I
These are splendid, hard-wearing 
Scottish Huck, 22 x 40 Inch, with 
Damask ends, 2-inch hand-em
broidered Initial Letter, $6.00 doz., 
or $1.00 sample pair.

. t-

■*. - !

J
■MOORE PARK.17. * INORTH .TORONTO, Nov. 29.—(Spe

cial.)—The conditions attached to the 
Glen 1 Grove car service on the Metiro- 
lx. 11 tan Railway at the present time 
ere a disgrace to the towns and the 
company. Not alone are the cars, 11s 
has been already pointed out by The 
Workl on other occasions, Kept In an 
UManitary condition, but the over
crowding is a menace to the ®f3 or tne 
passenger*. ' ■

The regular Oltu Grove car, due to 
leave the C.P.R. crossing at 5.30 to
night, failed to connect, and the 6.4,> 
was in consequence even mors over
crowded than usual, many ladle* be
ing compelled to stand until after Eg- 
Mn'ton-avemie had been paesed. The 
steps and aisles are said to have been 
covered with mud. and the whole put; 
fit a disgrace to the company. Added 
to this the passengers claim that the 
motorman was incompetent and that 
the car was started and stopped with 
a Jerk a’most enough to throw the 
passengers from their feet.

North Torontonians are long suffer
ing, but the brand of the local oar 
service put up toy the company at the 
present time Is beyond the limit oz 
human endurance. 'Vtoat arc the town 
council doing that they cannot bring 
the whole question before the attrition 
of the Ontario Railway and Municipal 
Board? »

4
MOORE PARK, Nov. 29.—(Special, fc- 

The Moore Park Baptist Church' re
cently removed from Deer Park <%hd 
there used as an Anglican school-room), 
wlll.be re-opened under altered condi
tions on Thursday evening.

On Friday evening the Moore Park 
Athletic Club will - hold % concert, io 
the church building, r ■

MARKHAM VILLAGE. Vi

TEES, with 
I close ;to 
pnd 30 ouneel 
P striped and ] 

o fancy cuffs < 
k good quali-

Our assortment of Photo'Frames, including 
all sizes frotn the small miniature to the (jabinet 
sizes, sterling silver, fapey wood mounted with 
silver French brocade, fancy leather, etc., at regu
lar prices from 50c to $12.00. We have reduced the 
entire lot by most liberal discounts for our Build
ing Sale,

Bronze Figures at Half Price
Here is youri opportunity for an addition to 

the Bric-a-brac Cabinet. We have placed our en
tire assortment on sale at just one-half the regu
lar price; also many Electric Figures are included 
in this reduction. *

-,

Jk

1

MARKHAM VILLAGE. Nov. 21. — 
(Special.)—One of the mo»t important 
cattle sales of the season will be held 
at the Franklin Houfee here on Friday., 
Dec. 3. when Dave Beldam will stU for 
Torrance & McCauley thirty head of 
fine milch cows and springers. The 
sale starts at 1.30 sharp, and afx 
months’ credit will be given. No finer 
bunch of cattle has been offered this 
season, and farmers will do well'to* note 
the time and place.

The lecture. "Courtship and Mar
riage," given In the Methodist Church 
last night by Rev. C. O. Johnston of 
Toronto, was a great treat and largely 
attended.

6.95 .U
Police Benefit Fnnd.

Policemen who have served the city 
30 yea re will be allowed to retire on 
a half pay allowance without Obtain
ing the consent of the poMce cotrrunis- 
edoners.

The city council yesterday decided to 
amend the report of the police benefit 
fund committee, as approved toy the 

! police commieeiloners, so as to strike 
j out the requirement that a constable 
! who wishes to ret I he muet first obtain 
j'the consent of the commissioners. As 

the report stood, a policeman might 
, seek superannuation after 25 years’ 
service, but, If lire ccmmJssl'or.ers for 
any reason declined to release him,

I his connection With the department 
i might continue Indefinitely.

No objection to the cltyfs contribuât-. 
I ing $10,000 a year for 4® years was 
. offered.
' The object of tile council In over- 
' riding the report was to gjuard against 
a condition being In#posed which might 

I not toe acceptable to the men. but which 
they might be afraid to oppose from 
fear of incurring the displeasure of 

! the heads of the department.
While AM. Dunn and Maguire were 

the first to question the advisability 
of leaving the men no option, it was 
the vigorous language of Aid. Anderson 
which largely turned the scale.

No Freedom of Thought.
"The ordinary pollcemajn hasn’t the 

freedom of thought he needs. It i* 
the autocracy of the heads of the de
partment that le the caiitee,” he asse
verated. “From complaints made to 
me, the men are afraid to eay anything 
for fear of belli g called upon the car
pet. I believe that after this draft of 
the regulations was brought forward 
by the rank end file ot the men 
this particular clause w») struck out. 
Someone struck a pen thru it.”

The mayor said that a committee of 
the men had seen him and that he un
derstood the clause makirig retirement 
optional was to be included, but that 

, Arçhdeacon Cody. when the report was presented, It
"Temptation Is an invitation to do wasn’t there. He had, however, he 

wrong, couched In the most alluring assurance of his fellow-cbmmlssloners 
terms,” said Archdeacon Cody In speak- that they would agree to] let the m >n 
ins of tlhe power of sin at the after- quit at their discretion alter 30 years, 
noon session at the Guild Hall. Aid. Bredin saJd he had heard from

He asserted that s'm was something ; time to time that a system of militar- 
whlch ought not to exist, and that its Ism governed the department, but that 
power kept us from'paying the debt even under the method of compulsory 
we owed to the Almighty. ; army service, a man wasn’t prevented

Canon Powell, Eglinton, also spoke fr0m leaving when he was 21 years of 
on the same subject, and the meeting age so why should the police depart-
npLJÎL681^ • °'?r . Rev- Canon ment be more strict?
u Meara, principal of Wycliffe College, j -p0 prevent any slip an amendment

inserted making the only condi
tion of retirement after the prescrib
ed period that three months’ notice be

Two Candidates Take the Field for given.
Week’s Race,

SUITS. i„
'

striped designs, 

and black, cut- 1 

»ck style,‘

34 to 42 inch , ( 

distinctly hi^i '»

THE BAROMETER.These com-

Time.
8 a.m.
Noon.
2 p.m.
4 p.m.
8 p.m.

Mean of day, 36; difference from ave
rage, 7 above; highest, 43; lowest, 29.

Ther. .Bar. Wind. 
... 30 30.06 20 N.

41
SO/}? "Ï3 Ë." ’43

40 i30.05.. 36 8 N.

Ii» .v * iim
Firewood For Sale.- *r?T tr.

A-.lot of first-olasa firewood : for fille, 
cut and split, stove lengths. Piled, up 
near Don Mllls-road In fiveicord Vote— 

Teamed anywhere fit thin five 
miles-for 86 a cord. Donlaads Form. 
Telephone N. 2620.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Fine Watches Reducedde

: 6.95 At From ,
............ Gendh
....... Glasgow
.Copenhagen
...........Boston
Philadelphia 
..New York 
..New York 
... Montre^ ; 
? New York 

.Montreal 
. .. .-Montreal 
....New York 
....... Glasgow I

Nov. 29
..New York.. 
, .New York.. 
..New York.. 
.Glasgow....

. .Glasgow ... 

..Glasgow.... 

..Liverpool...

. .Avoninouth

A good Watch is a life-long friend. We are 
giving you the opportunity of having one of these 
friends at remarkably Jow prices. It’s impossible 
to give a list on account of the magnitude of our 
stock. We have Watches for everyone for every 
usé. Yet all must go, so we have reduced them to 
most attractive prices.

S'820.
knitted wools! 
bey tweeds, 
Etitems ; some** 
111 well liTifid; 
kde tjualitm

Each

ta
NEWMARKET.

MEDICAL LABORATORIES 
IN QUEEN'S PARK «EIRE

Horse and Rig Found Fifteen Miles 
From Where Stolen.

wi . ’

I
NEWMARKET, Nov. ’29 —(Special.)-- 

When Mrs. David Ourrie. who hart 
info the Methodist Church shed 

on Sfipidiay after neon, came out later 
In the day and prepared to go home 
she found that her horse and buggy 
had been stolen during the Interval.

When driving In Mrs. Currie wa» 
accosted by a youth who offered to 
put the animal away end suspicion 
at once rested on the led. He, how
ever, oogld not be located, and Con
stable Dur.can was ait once put on rate 
ioto. This morning the horse and Jig '
Were located 15 miles north, and the, 
c-cnstable at once left to bring- back
UMMU George Rose has sold her house the medicaI building of the Undverslty 
on tihe north side of iMWard-avereue ; of Toronto at 10.30 last night. The 
to Mrs. R. J. : damage to the contents and building

$190(.: I estimated at $2000. President Fal- 
Reeve Keith 1» In attendance at the coner stated that the loss as far as 

fall session of the York County Coum- the university was concerned would 
ell which met In Toronto to-day. be fully covered, he understood, by

•the general policy carried on the uni# 
j versify buildings. The cause Is utjr 
l known. i %. j

Monday’s meeting df the Tot*. kt Owfin* 4»/ Skencononattnedd ttoonn»*-
Councll wa.s not fruitful ot any_ ver\ ftr#cttan Pf.fhaihu*t(ili»gfa*r6hw<»s.mt- 
outstandlng features, but a number tie to burn except the doors, window 
routine measures were ad.v®^®ed.®: ^ sashes and shelves In the departmant,
an dthe county fathers w g h , and most of the damage was caused bv 
preliminary canter prior to the n , water The flre whlch apparently 
work of the session. started In the laboratory, worked Jts

The one big confbo mimicioai wajr to the rooms above, where the
so far as yet a^^^®. " t ^ _ publie dogs, rabbits and guinea pigs, which 
horizon, Is ttoeappo York In are used for experimental JnnoculBtl.m,
school inspector for^ South York. in It waa stated that
succession to the late Mr. Fothenng , about ^ ^ ^

"Fallowing closely on Ohe death of the of guinea pigs were burned to
laie Inspector Warden Henry appointed death, but when Chief Thompson tn- 
G^rge H. Reed, principal of Markham vestlgafed after the fire was put out he 
Klcbool, Inspector pro tem, and the founo most ^^animals Alive 
i *l — x rQQ-ip.npd Wa notfritlOn $18 It 46 unOflTBtOOu In&t ill this PW*

a,. *»■». s.»- sir’i.sîSLsx.r:t&zm fssrwwJ si? sswns» ssknàtod'for^^eT0! WHre I new station to the’Lvent i f^fised* som^Uttle objection^an”’’a lart uighf he bad made a, visit shortly

nated for the by-election for the legis- *__11^ Uorriont1 him that the aron°ea ® f .tiA«0n.!à an» -1* before 10 p’cflc-ok and found everyitmn*lature in North Middlesex, to till the ' trolle<r Harrison a Jured nam , . number of ed uc&tlon aj is t s are pressing right ■ >
Vacancy caused by the resignation of necessary funds would bs .Included in their claims, and a persistent canvass TfrfatiUTO was turned In at 10 84 bv 
DUpnroavinclOar-8ne0c7et^^ Ha , m , "eXt alf the by1aW 'has been maintained tor the office ^'ra" ^ Ihc teV^J^
th^ good^ works^ of the“wh?tanev0li^f was then approved, among the members of the county Wm hollse fit the corner
erirment, and said there was no valid No oPP^’-tiori was offejed • . council. n.imiber of 01 Elisabeth and College-streets, fitter
reason to elect an oppoaitiofi member ,to exPend *320'000 <m exhlbitlon im At yesterday s meetln8 a number ot £ome t|me lhad b#en loft in a vafo fii- 
ak°dn"«Ai M2,?Kay thought otherwise, provements. other applkatlone were race ved th. tempt to flnpi ,s bex on the university
f?d sald so- There was nothing out of Aid. Hilton and MdMiMin moved to gentlemen being among the numb. r-f grounds unlocked. The boxes <yr# a1- 

ordinary in the proceedings. have the city engineer report on Whe- Albert Bruels of Toronto; A. McVicar ,vays looked to keep the students from
ther work on the city filtration plant of London; S. AXTruscott of Iroquois; amvg)ng themselves by ringing false 
was carried on last Sutidky, and, If A. L. Campbell of Weston, and A. c,. C1arms and the keys are kept in the

McLean of Cornwall. The salary at-1^ 
tached to the office of public school 
Inspector for South York Is about 11600 
end the duties In connection demand 
little more than one-third of the offi
cial’s time.

While the appointment of inspector 
pro tem, George H. Reed. Is morally 

& Smith, certain to be ratified by coYincil, there 
entity Is not Is said to be-*a strong element of 

strength behind Principal Campbell of 
Weston High School, and It Is from

;
drivi
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TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

GOODS LAID ASIDE
A small deposit will secure any article of your

Damage^ Amounting to $2,000 to 
Building and WlnV M5ub]lct*M 

Piaced in Jeopard^

Consecration of Rev. Dr. White, 
in Honan, China, bt.I t|^.penlng of 

the Spiritual Life, Guild Hall, 3.30, 
Convocation Hall, 8. , , .

Edward Howard Griggs Lecture 
on "Shakspere’s ‘Julius Caesar, 
Association Hall, 8.

St. Andrew’s 
McConkey's, 7.30.

Annual Meeting Toronto City 
Mission, Bloor - street Baptist 
Church, 8. 1

Royal Alexandra—Wilton Lack- 
aye in "The Battle,” 8.

Princess—May Robson in Tne 
Rejuvenation of Aunt Mary,” 8.

Grand—Cecil Spooner, 8.
Shea’s—Vaudeville, 2 and 8.
Majestic—Cissy Loftus In vaude

ville, 2 and 8.
Star—Battling Nelson and bur

lesque, 2 and 8.
Gayety—Burlesque, 2 and 8.

erns, side and I

1.00
choice.

- 1

Fire broke out In the laboratories of 
j th#y' provincial board of health In thu 
i qfcrtheast corner of the third floor of

1 & SONS
LIMITED

156 Yonge St.
AMBROSE KENTQUEEN STREET 1 Society Dinner,

OR
EMBROIDERED 
PILLOW CASES.SHEET MUSIifi 

‘ MOW ON m 
THIRD FLDle:] 

TO MCE ST.

JewelersHand-embroidered, in a nice vari
ety of chaste patterns, pure Irish 
linen; special value at $1.75 and 
«2.00 pair.

OR AN
EMBROIDERED 
BEDSPREAD.

Irish linen, hand-embroidered and
ngle, three^itirrtfcr 11 —- '^"'^^’oEATHl.

. . . 8*ze- at 5 $9.00, tile 'General HdspKal
«10.00, «it.00, «12.30, $14.00 to on Nov. 29, 1909, David Bertram, in 
«30.00 each. his 59th year.

___  , „ . , . Funeral from 972 Eastern-avenue,
MAIL ORDERS Recel .e Careful At- the notice ot which will appear later,

tention. BUIK — At her late residence, 286
Berkeley-street, on Monday, Nov. 29,
1909, Clara S., beloved wife of Wil
liam Bulk.

Funeral from above address on 
Wednesday, Dec. 1, at 2.30 p.m.

DICKEY—At his residence, 681 Spa- 
dtna-avenue, on Sunday, Nov. 28,
Walter Dickey, late of His Majesty's
Customs, In his 78th year. Commencing with a service at St.

Funeral on Wednesday at 3 o’clock . . . , . r,.
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. James Cathedral, at which Rev. Dr.

ELLIOTT — At the residence of his /jyu Moulin, Bishop of Niagara, preacli- 
nlece, 97 Will cocks-street, Humphrey/ ^
Elliott, in his 78th year. ed a powerful sermon on the nature

Tonga and Adelaide 8te. Private™1 Tue8day’ NoV- 30’ at 4 P'm' ot sin, the three days’ convention for

. , -, GREEN—On Monday, Nov. -59, 1909, at the deepening of the spiritual life open-
i rTry our Special Lunch for bust- the home of her parents, 108 Duke- ... ,

tifess neonle in the Japanese Tea street. Annie Bertha, dearly beloved ed yesterday morning. The convention
Rooms, 12 etwry.day. - - 4Mmonïhs da“t.UheW ls Mn* held “ a Preparatory to the

Our Chôcôlates anti Bonbons are Funeral from above address on general mission movement which Is ro 
- delicious-- We are -also showing a Dec. 1, to Mount Hope uke next year,

YMtetiUll wmdties and favors in our p^|%y’ Nov. 29, at 59 Robert- Bishop Farthing of Montreal speak- 
candy department. street. James Perks, in his 73rd year. p ng or Montreal, speak

Ijiirff^ a. (A 'ni —— Funeral Wednesday. Dec. 1, at 2.30 ing on the effect of sin, at the evening
WOMEN SENT FOR TRIAL be?’oftStevensaone‘Lodge,ie218^ A1!/'1* aession at convocation hall, anathe-
YV Um Lri ol-il i run in u a /U / ,^and Commercial Lodge, No. mail zed the overweening greed tor

SCOTT—-On Monday,. Nov. 29. 1909, at money’ which characterized everyday 
her late residence, 448 Brock-avenue.
Helena Amelia Gregory, beloved wife He affirmed that culture, education
U%^.m.rlierfromtt'aboveeraddtres8yeon a-.nd P°s<tion weire not valued to-day.
Wednesday, Dec. 1, at 2 pm to aven character was out-balanced by 
Prospect Cemetery. lucre, and Christ's people were among

those who fell down and worshipped 
mammon. Speaking of repentance, he 
warned his hearers against the fallacy

.... . . . „__ , Water takers are reminded to pay 0f believing that repentance could un
true in giving evidence at a fire in- their water rates early, secure the dis- <t0 the past. The sinner could never 
quest. . . ; ; count and avoid crowding. recall the misspent past. If Canada Is,

The woman wiA “appear for trial on ~ ~ “ to be saved from covetoushess, lowor-
i;W iV ,v j. , • h_.. : When Workmen Are injured. ing of public life, and the lowering of

-w m, uootivv in .1» ee tn> va By jaw an employer of labor is under ideals, he contended that it would only 
bonds. ' _ | certain liability for accidents which oc- be by the assistance of the church.

ulqrarGuthrie; aged if. was convicted : cur to workmen. We assume that re- Archbishop Mtheson of Rupert’s
on lihe evidence of Ghas. Lowe, Roy sponslbility In our "Employers' Liabil- Land said that Christian effort was not
Stone and Bert Scèt(, who testified that ity Bonds." In case of accident we confined to Sunday, but embraced
she and her motherihad been to Allan-' render first aid to the injured and as- every day in the week. He was sorry
dale station, arranging to y hip two sume all subsequent liability as far as to say that the Lord’s Day is now 
trunks belonging to the mysterious it exists. We provide medical attend- pleasure's day, and God’s house Is be-
' iMiss Meeks.” Roy Stone said Mrs. a nee and meet any litigation that may jng abandoned for the week-end ex-
Guthrie had said she was Miss Meeks, arise in the matter. London Guarantee cursion the automobile ride and the 
Miss Guthrie, at the inquest, had sworn & Accident Company of London, Eng. i,;n'ks. He thought that the cause
she was not at Allandale. Head office for Canada, corner Yonge thjg jay tn the faulty teaching in

‘Mrs. Guthrie faced three charges of and Rlchmond-streets. Phone Main the home 
parjury in swearing that on he; visit 1642. 25. He tnve.iged against the neglectful
to Allandale she was accompanied only ---------------------------------- manner in which children were brought
by ‘.'Miss Meeks"; that the trunks she jhe Reason For The Miniature Grand Up and stated that no institute could

J®ntaIn^d ®n,y JJ'®8 The reason the mtniaftil'e Grand take the place of the home. A great
af*d , j**4*3 Piano made by Helntznyin & Co. is nation was being built up in the rtest,

rYn^* ' ‘ 1 ' lei"nV't se".she to,d the becoming so popular is because it is 1 but its future depended as much on
torTe. w^n<Untlnredknn° ft ■ <* a siae F «ui<an ordinary drawing- the home as on the church. He con-

ond oY'tife three ^unts * room, but still has all the beauty of £<Ud that over devotion to business
“ 01 V e u boufit- ■ tone and singing quality of the Concert i and to| sotial functions was slowly

Grand Plana. • ; Herrlvina the nation of Its old-fasli-
WOMAN WAS SET ON FIRE Aside from lts indisputable merits ; ioned ho7ne ideals. It was the duty of

as a musical instrument it is a very the clergy to see that the Christian
handsome piece of furniture. It seems hnme an(j what it stood for was not
certain that this is the piano of the l09t sl~ht 0f,
future and a call at the firm's show- ' g|shop DuMoulin on Sin.
rooms, 115-117 West King-street, is well . conventlon was opened at St; 
worth anyone’s while. James’ Cathedral in the morning with

an address by B'shop DuMoulin of Ni
agara on the subject of “Sin” which 
he defined as an emotion of tfye heart 
rebelling against God’s law. Bishop 
DuMoulin condemned the rage of 
gambling in society.

“In the sto:k market.
markets and the wheat-pits of this con- At Baltimore, Md.—David A. Wood- 
tinent mm are ready to sacrifice time, ward, a prominent artist and the in
eternity, wife and child, and their own -ventor of the solar-print system of 
characters in (he rage to procure portrait painting, aged 86.
wealth. I am told that men and wo . —— „„„
men. toa. go to our race tracks and At London, Ont—B J. Leubsdorf, for- .metter how chronic"? Ask your drug-
g.imb’e their money and collect their merlv of St. Catharines, a prominent giet for Munyon’a Rheumatism Remedv
winnlnss without show of shame. Mason. and see how quickly you will be cured.

"What shall We say, too. of the wo- “ ~ _____ If you have any kidney or bladder
men who spend their time over bridge At Belleville Henn P. Thomas, city trouble, get Munyon’s Kidney Remedy 1
tables while their husbands are work- assessor^ suddenly; aged 43; a gradu- I Munyon-, vitallzer makes weak men !
Ing hard in their offices to supply them ate of Queens and Toronto Lnlverelty fltrçpg snn restore» .£0JV$JA 
with money? Sin is the moat tyrannical and prominent in atltietioa, _ -------#..SBe-CJaUMIT, ” ’*■—•

f
and awful si 
with death.”GRAZE FOR LUCRE TO^Y 
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Culture, Education or Position Not 

Valued, Says Bishop Farthing 
To Anglican Convention.

-} •

JOHN GATTO & SON
66 to 61 KI/6G STREET EAST. 
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■Magistrate Says Mrs. Guthrie and 
Daughter Committed Perjury. A MINISTER OF HEALTHc<x,branch Yafi

Various Ixulldings. The College' être et 
section were cn the ecehè 'two min
utes after the alarm was gives»' end 
meanwhile an alarm had ‘been turned 
In from box 515 at the unlverp^jri 

A hook and ladder truck got imbed 
on the temptwy toetwefiâ the
Univerelty Y-M.C.A. and lhe newflber- 

1 mo-dynamics building. It t»ok< ri* 
horsce to puai.lt out.

GOTHAM’S NEW CITY HALL. ’ I

NEW YORK. Nov. 29 —Plane foe the 
$7.500,000 twenty-five storey municipal 
building, 560 feet high, were approved 
toy the board of estimates to-day find 
contracts for the work -will be let with
in a few days.

so, whether it wae necessary.
Company Will Build Tube.

An offer by a syndicate 
operate an underground 
tem in Toronto hat beeiji 
the mayor. It came in $

BARRIE, Nov. 29.—Mrs. S. J. Guth
rie and her daughter, Clara, were to
day committed for trial before County 
Judge Wismer on charges of perjury. 
It is alleged they swore to what wasn't

Saskatchewan Will Have One at Hesd 
of New Bureau. v h

to build and 
rail 1 way sys- 

received by 
he form of a 

communication from the legal firm of 
Watson, Smoke, Cljlsihol 
acting for clients 
disclosed.

The firm say their clients would
dertake to build, construct and main- this source alone that successful riv

alry for the position is likely to event
uate. Tlhe question will come up for 
final disposal on Wednesday.

1143 Yonge St
Phone North 1H$ ; n

r.ryiii.r.’.KfrS;, “ asMÆ’Essn.i.-.s-ahealth, with an advisory health coun
cil, consisting of four physicians

It Is thought that George Bell nr 
cabfnet" Wm be the..new man In the

TORONTO WATER RATES. In

% ^aisiholm 
whose id

f
un-

tain the railway lihes ais planned by 
the city, and to operate t ie same with
out cost to the city. Thsy would also 
agree to a covenant whereby, at the 
expiration of the' present street railway 
franchise, they would sell out the tube 
aystpm to the city at out, "with an 
addition thereto of the . usual

%

»' Special 
properties. ' 
t, it contains 
icnts of these 
it, that

EARLY CLOSING AT MONTREAL
WEST TORONTO.

Aged Resident of West Toronto Passes 
Away.

Bylaw to Shut Up Saloons 
o’clock. P. M.

MONTREAL, Que., Nov 29 - / c?nn 
cial).—A bylaw proposing to close the 
saloons at 10 p.m. on every day except 
Saturday, when they are to be closed 
at P-m - was given its first reading 
in the city council this afternoon 

The proposal was then made that the 
rules should be suspended and the 
law given its second reading 
quired a two-thirds vote of the 
In its favor, and as the vote 
to 20, it failed to carry, and 
went

at Ten

Bye-election In Dufferln.
OTTAWA, Nov. 39.—(Special, Hht 

the house to-day In answer tô ' t>r. 
Sproule, who asked if the by-bleSflon 
In Dufferin would take place Imme
diately, the prethier said: "There le no 
reason why It should come off ’Imme
diately, from, the result 1 expect from
it " . , vv-inro

contrac
tor’s percentage of; profit, not to ex
ceed 10 per cent.” WEST TORONTO. Nov. 29.—Mrs 

Jane Armstrong. 169 Vine-street.widow 
of the late John Armstrong, died yes
terday, aged 76 years. Her daughter 
Alma died In Detroit a few weeks ago, 
and it Is thought the shock she re
ceived on hearing the pews ha-riened 
her end.
land and came to On via witn lier p’i- 

i irf.ts when she was quite young. She 
and her husband came to reside In 
West! Toronto 22 years ago. Victoria 
Presbyterian Church will mourn, the 

I loFa fof an ardent worker, deceased 
having been a member for 21 years. 
The funeral will take place on Tuesday 
at 2.30 p.m., from her late residence, to 
the Necropolis.

A 300-men banquet will be given In 
Victoria Presbyterian Church to-mor
row evening by the "red” division of 
the Bible class. The “blue" division 
were the winners this year in the mem
bership contest, and the ’’reds’’ conse
quently have to be the hosts to-mor
row evening.

1 Thé street car tracks are being re-

s ■

=Ffi

COLDSby- 
This re
council 

stood 20 
accordinglyover to the next meeting.

d ALE
ply enjoyable 
iiesome. 
hd never 
[rown
[ken A

I
Deceased was born in Scot-

f:Phone Merger In Missouri.
JEFFT5R90N CITY, Mb., NoV.' J».— 

A)>pllcation for the opirolntineint of an 
examiner to take tertlmotiy relative to 
the reported telephone merger In Mis
souri was tiled by Attofney-General 
'Major to the supreme court to-day.-

CURED IN ONE DAY$22,000,000 CHEQUE
Said to Have Been Given by C. P. R. 

for Allan Line. é14
Before Death Widow Accused Reject- 
_ ed Suitor of Fiendish Crime.

T AM PA. Fla., Nov. 29.—Marie 
Aecsta, a young widow, who' was fat
ally burned In her home at West Tam
pa last night, declared in an ante
mortem statement to-day that a re
jected jguitor, Migmel Cornez, had set 
lier afire.

She said that he, with two confeder
ates, forcibly entered Jjei home tost 
night, bound her band and foot, ami 
►alurated her''clothing with* gasts'lnu 
ami tojicnpd a lightçd m-°-to her.

TWO OPTIONS OX LIBRARY.

MONTREAL, Nov. 29.—(Special.)—It 
now transpires that Laval University 
lias sedtired an option on the faitious 

: Gagnon library for $^,000, to .expire 
Dec. 1. and at the same tlpae the City 

|wf Montreal lias dbtalned an option at 
$30.000 on the same collection, to ex
pire Jan. tv .

-vMONTREAL. Nov. 29.—(Special.)— 
The story to the effect that the Allan 
Line has passed Into the hands of the 
C.P.R. will not down. A subsidiary 
statement ls going the rounds to-day, 
that a cheque for $22,000,000 had pass
ed from the purchasing to the selling 
parties thru the Bank of Montreal. 
As usual, everyone in sight denies the 
story.

■ A o PRIVATE DISEASES
sterility

Herr on Debility,
(the result ot folly or 
excesses ), Sleet snd 
Stricter# treated by

- -

Damaged.
by overheated 
the warehouse ot 

ccmmisslon 
4, verterday, to 
The chief damà55*^8 

Phe lose is covere^M

$10.00 New York and Return—Last 
Excursion This Year. ,

Via Lehigh Valley Railroad^/ from 
Suspension Bridge, Thursday, Decem
ber 9th, tickets good 10 days. Particu
lars, No. 54 King-street East, Toronto, 
Ont.

Encouraged Oratory and Goes to Prison
SPOKANE, Wash;, Nov. 29.—John 

Pa nouer, a lender of the Industrial. 
Workers of the World, con-.ic.. C of 
conspire ~y to diarupl the pen re by 
emouhaglng street speaking by Social
ists, was to-day sentenced to six 
mon the In Jell at hard labor.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, Toront» fid

ouse

Ofily
■ sure eure, and no hart
■ after-effect#).
I 1 8K0 DIIBAIB4
k| wt ether result et «.* 
m. ph dis or not N,
T mercury used In trest. 
d ment of Syphilis.
' DISEASES OS’ WOMB.T 
‘ Petafnl or Profuse Men» 

•treatle» nod all dte-
of the /

The above are tbs

OBITUARY. Munyon’s Cold Remedy Relieves theY,*aA thrnnf and lnnrs dlmne* ^ 1 1«C siren va.r neujn.® tut ucm* ro-
.dlately. Checks FSyersJ stops Dl*- Paired at the corner of KCele and 
charges of the nose, takes away all ! Dundas-etreets.
aches and pains caused by colds. It ; ----------
cures Grip and obstinate Coughs 
■prevents PneumonlA Price 26c.
Î Have you stiff or swollen Jolnu, no Action of City Council re. Viaduct

Gives Great Satisfaction.

the gold
1ed.

EAST TORONTO.P and obstinate Coughs and 
Pneumonia. Price 26c.I

J,tougbsofThe childf 
jive them? Jus* ”
I you, and just wbatv
In some families, AT
as been the only c** 
hty years. Once IB 
[Keep it on higj^

SUNDAYS »
• to 12 a.»». v„,ct*itle« of

; fEAST TORONTO, Nov.29—(Special.)
—The action of the city council In al
most unanimously endorsing the sub
mission of « bylaw for the extension Na 1 Clarence Square, Cor. Spading 
of the Bloor-street viaduct ha* given ' .trisK.l:. -i—' S*k|

DR. W. H. QRAHA M.
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A. C. Jennings & Co.HELP WANTED.FARMS FOR SALE.

FrT^WaUoîr^^Co/i^FarrrTXïrtr TXT AN TED—MALE STENOGRAPHER. 
V» experienced. Apply Supt., 40 Rich- 
mond-etreet West.1-I A ACRES—THREE-QUARTERS OF A 

A* mile from a station, 7 mllos from 
Paikdale; sandy lijam soil, beet of garden- 
land; owner will sub-divide or »ell as U 
stands; also he will exchange for city 
property: See this and make an offer.

TXT ANTED—-TW O GOOD BOILERMAK- 
? ' ere, aocuetomed to marine work. Ap

ply at once to Colllngwood Shipbuilding 
Company, Limited, Colling wood, Ont.

r-MReal Estate Brokers r
405 Crown Life Building (Cor. Queen-Victoria), Phono Ü 2238

BRANCH OFFICES :
1639Yonge St., Phone N.644, and 315 RoncesvallesAve., Phone Park 740

PEN EVENINGS, 7.00 TO 9.00 P.IVL

v

OO ACRES—NEAR . COOKSVTLLE —4 
Ou acres of apples In splendid shape 
and bearing well: one-half an acre of 
strawberries; some raspberry, currant 
and gooseberry bushee; splendid land for 
fruit and vegetables; house, barn and 
stable on this property; well situated; 
price, $5000.

TEACHER WANTED.

rnEACHÉR WANTED FOR SCHOOL, 
A section No. * Scott, for the year LUO. 
Apply, stating qualification, experience 
ana «alary expected, to J. M. Shier, secre
tary, l^easkaaie KO-, Ont. 671234

1.;

!WANTED FOR S.S. NO. 6, 
State

mEACHER
A Pickering; teacher for mo. 
qualifications and experience. T.A. Knox, 
tirock Road, Ont. 246

qnn acres—lanark county, 100
OVU acres of which Is cultivated, the 
balance in bush and pasture; this timber 
Is of a good quality and large enough for 
frame timber and sawlogs; composed of 
maple, birch, ash. elm, tamarac and con
sidérable pine trees; price Is $7000; good 
house, barn and stables; a small orchard.

<641 I“n—GALLEY AVE., i)ETACHED, 
wAAeJU y rooms, bath, separate toilet 
room in basement, laundry tubs, hot wat
er heating; the best buy ill Paikdale.

SOUND INVESTMENT
\ *17 nn per foot, frank-

V I I ■ w------lln-avenue. Some of
the choicest building sites that 
cun be found anywn<|re. High 
elevation) good location) restrict
ed district. Close to Y«hge-street. 
Let ns show yon these cnolee and 
good buys.

mEACHER WANTED—FOR S.S..NO. 4, 
A Tp. pf Proton, Co. Grey, for 191JL ■ 
Salary $400. Apply, stating experience and 
qualifications, to A. Gillespie, Secretary, 
Maple Lane P.O., Ont. 12S

A BUILDER BLOCK
$fi7fin-STORE AND HOUSE ON 
qpVlVV Queen-street West, best part 
of Parkdale: a large well built shop, best 
stand on this good business street. This 
is a chance of a life time. See us about

J. WATSON * CO., 1275 QUEEN 
West. Phone Park 2S!2.F. CCH FEET FRONTAGE ON 

LnwtOn-nveàne, Deer Park. 
This Is an Ideal builder's chance. 
Price for the block, «12,000 
Terms, 11000 cash, j balance er- 
>“°W441" *0t »*rt,c“,"a Phone

624
mORONTO
A Wanted, two high school teacners, a 
specialist In science, qualified also to 
teach geography, and a specialist in clas- 

TTtREE LISTS—FREE INFORMATION, sics, one qualified to teach arts preferred. 
A which Is worth something from an Duties to commence January 3rd, 1910. Ap- 
experlenced firm, established over quarter plications, stating experience, with teetl- 
century, selling, exchanging, purchasing menials, will be received up to Dec. 3rd, 
and building houses The McArthur- by the undersigned- W. C. Wilkinson, 
Smith Co., 34 Yonge. 23 Sec.-Treas.

BOARD OF EDUCATION-

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
1L

Houses to Bent. J
City Properties, Phone Main 2238 i——-——-------------------

<flj*?ïf—ONTARIO ST., S ROOMS.THREE- 
w—‘V pleee bath, good house; will be 
decorated to eult good tenant.

essoras?»
C/yV-CORNER HOUSE ON SUNNY- 

$t)OUU side, eight rooms, bath, se
parate w.c., hot water heating; verandah, 
oeautifully finished nouse; lot 25x120.

UV-SUNNYS1DB AVE..DETACH- 
SPVUVV ed, solid onek, hot water heat
ing, bath, separate w.c.| lot 26x120.

jfcqtlKA—NEEPAWA AVE., DETACH- 
HJXIvVU ^ solid brldk, square plan, 3- 
plece bathroom, tiled kitchen, three 
tels, steam heating. This Is worth seeing.

water and gas, well built house through
out; neat design. tini*i stable; lot 60x1*.

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET.
figOR—PARIuAMEN? 
tp-JU piece bath, new 
newly decorated.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. ST., 8 ROOMS, 3- 
plumBing and4-"pARKDALEl—PRIVATE HOME, DE- 

A tached, ten rooms, fully furnished: 
will lease for term at forty-five dollars 
monthly; also two four-rooméd apart
ments on Wellesley-street. The McAr- 
thur-Smith Co., 34 Yonge.

A NUMBER OF PRINTING CASE 
aV frames, In good condition. Apply to 
The World Office.

:

ed

looms, water and gas on property very 
close to fonge-street. Terms easj. * "

ffiO--BLEECKER ST., 8 ROOMS, 3- 
piece bath, nice order, all con-A GOOD CASH 

XL your bicycle. 
Yonge.

PRICE PAID FOR 
Bicycle Munson, 248 Vemences.24

edtf man- ^-MANMNG AVE..SEMI-DETACH- 
jed, S rooms, 3-plece bath, furnace, 

splendid value.
MARKET GARDEN FOR SALE. $2500 -uSSFSSZ .-iSSii.*

iwius. gas and water inside; cellar, mme 
nouee stand® on a lovely lot. bearing 
many fruit trees, in a good state of cul
tiva uon, terms now cash-

flOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
vx stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.

('CHRISTMAS LINES-ENORMOUS DIS- 
play, beet In Toronto, greeting carde, 

booklets, leaflets, postcards, bells, Christ
mas tags, seals, novelties, calendar pads, 
?“p?.terle*' etc-l ope” evenings. Adame, 
401 Yonge.

«Kfïfin-RONCESVALLES AVENU 
qpuwv store and 6-roomed house; 
piece bathroom, steam heating. This Is 
chance to secure a business site in 
thriving district.

flHOICE SELECTION OF SMALL 
plots, convenient to "Greater Toron

to," from half-acre up to ten acres. 
Call at office. The McArthur-Smith Co., 
34 Yonge.

S27-RPLLEGE ST -8 ROOMS, 3-PIECE • bath, gas, electric, furnace, ver
andah, immediate possession.

SytHOftWRIGHT AVE., DETACHED, 
tffrtUVU solid brick, 8 rooms, bath, se
parate w.c., laundry tubs, hot water heat
ing; front and back verandah; side en- 
trance; lot 25x165. This Ü» a snap.

$4200-E?tiKINE AVE., DETACH- spTw.Uv ed, rougucast, seven excen- 
uuiiauy large rooms, water ana gas To- 
side. I his is a splendid property situai— 
eu close to Yonge *-eet. nas spaolîS ; 
giounus aitlsucai.y :aid out wim trim 
trees, vhaue ticee, vines asm ornamental 
snruus; good driveway, large staote and 
barn. We can make the terms to suit 
purenaeer ou this property; take 4 look

jBLlfy-McGILL ST., 10 ROOMS, NEW 
qtxvi plumbing, laundry tubs,best room- 

house In city. Don’t miss this

PROPEDTY WANTED. t
ed Ing11/A1)JTED TO PURCHASE - HOUSE. 

»» northeast, five to seven rooms, with 
conveniences preferred, and where five 
hundred cash accepted as first payment.

TPLECTR1C SELF-PLAYING UPRIGH's 
, Piano, suitable for moving picture 

theatre, or any place where electric cur
rent Is convenient; has nlckel-ln-slot at
tachment. Plano can also be played by 
hand In the usual way; beautiful case; 
will be sold cheap; theatre proprietors 
should Investigate this. Call or write, 
Bell Plano Wareroms, 146 Yonge-street, 
Toronto.

hardwood floors, 3-plece bathroom, hot 
water heating, verandah and balcony; 
every convenience; lot 28x150.
&4800~DwNN a4. DETACHED,
'T?” «olid brick, 1C rooms, hardwood
worth’ 3^VaUn™toe3 balconleei bam’

$5800"^at^ard AVE., DETACH- 
, „ e<l- solid brick, 10 rooms, hard- 

bath, separate w.c., good 
verandah; a modern residence.

$5700~?RUNSWICIt AVE.,WVI VV detached, solid brick. 9 
s-piece bathroom, hot air heating- 
dah; lot 20x120.

YOU WILL NOT FIND BET
TER VALUE THAN THIS

PRICE $11,000
Rowanwood Ave., near 
Yonge, beautiful de
tached solid brick, 11 
rooms, full size divid
ed cellar, laundry tubs, 
gas and electric light ; 
hardwood floor and 
trimmed oak stairs,ver
andah on stone-capped 
piers. This house Is 
modern In every par
ticular and built ex
clusively for the owner.

T mcarthur - smith company,
ink Chambers, 34 Yonge. 23

INOTICE. St4200~SHEL1,RAKE Ay*. TWO-«IPtfcA.VU storey detacnea, solid brick 
ami emngie bungaiaW,, very attractive 
and mceiy planned - meule, six riazwe 
rooms, reception h*li . and.- thrur-toec» 
bain room; an nickel fittings; urge Uuûhès 
closets in uacu beuvuom; nUl size cellar 
in two cunipai tmesns, not air neaungTims 
and electric .'llgiit- inuhgs ittivugbout 
uouse. iA-cnotee property, a uiagmiicsut
=ne, wliere health aoumida in ,ue 
***» "B.tmu8puere oi liu» v'titlfeU *ul «tiÀLy! 
lake a took over itus.

COUTH AFRICAN VETERANS - WE 
►J will loan a reasonable amount on 
warrants or pay the highest price, spot 
cash, for same. Mulholland & Co., 34 
Vlctorla-street. Toronto, Ont.

The Kettle River Valley Railway Com
pany will apply tp the Parliament of Can
ada at Its next session for an act au
thorising the construction of an extension 
of Its line from a point on its authorized 
railway near Coldwater River, by the 
most feasible route to the navigable 
waters of the Fraser River, In the Pro
vince of British Columbia, for an exten
sion of time for the commencement and 
completion of its line of railway hereto
fore authorized by the Parliament of Can
ada, and for other purposes.

E. C. MTERS,
Secretary.

Dated at Toronto, the 30th day of Oc
tober, 1909.

rpYPE CASE RACKS FOR SALE, IN 
Worfd°Offi>nd*tl°n' Apply Superintendent,

SEMI-
r.oome,
veran-

WHL NOT REMEMBER ______
.7/ friends in the old land by sending 
them a box of choice Northern Spy 
apples? Each box contains 40 lbs. net 
of specially selected fruit and a card 
bearing the .season's greetings with the 
sender’s name and addrets. Wo will de
liver these bootee, all charges prepaid, 
to any address In England or Scotland 
at $2.75 per box, or two boxes for $5. All 
orders must be accompanied by casn, 
and must reach this office not later than 
Dec. 3 to Insure delivery before Christ
mas. Write or phone for further particu
lars. Orders taken for boxes of apples 
to be delivered any place In Ontario at 
$3 per box. A. C. Caldwell, Apple Export
er, East Toronto. Phone Beach 211.

YOUR

s? ’ ; semi-de-l|
oak finteh brick, 8 rooms,e,ectricn,”ght;,Puemaceba£hr00m’ g8S an<^1

&4200-MEKTUN SI" DETACHED.
soud Orica residence, Iwil 

îuums, tnree-plece bathroom, hot water 
lieatmg, gas, hardwood floors, tour fire
places ; deep lot, large stable, shade trees 
and tennis court, bee mis auu make us 
an ofler.

.

$2700-<rH?IFIE iST•• semi-de-
. tached, solid brick, 6 rooms,

enrtlnj.ehtdi a,78?’ 3"plec6 bathroom, gas 
and electric li^ht, verandah.

TO CONTRACTORS
$6(X)0""VIC7^RIA avenue, pair" 
qPUVUU semi-detached brick housea? 
very large looms m each, cenar, hot air 
furnace; good,lawn, driveway and.stables 
A sound mvestlnent. Make us an offer!

Poi

nt InTENDERS will be received by under
signed until WEDNESDAY, DEC. 1ST. 
for the work of ALL TRADES in connec
tion with the building of a

LARGE STONE CHURCH OH BL00R 8T. EAST 
FOR ST. PAULS PARISH.

Plans and specifications can be seen and 
all other information obtained, at the 
offices of the Architect, E. J. .LENNOX, 
164 BAY STREET.

$2600-M-£NNI£Q ave., DETACH-
■ . 8°Hd brick, 6 rooms, 8-

plece bathroom, gas and electric light, two 
mantels, furnace; lot 20x135.

$3300~^tR^D=Uj^E ST” SEMI-
7 , detached. 8 rôome. 3-plece bath,

fim:?8’laundry
jKf$200_yAy^'INQ ave/1 SEMI-DE- 
qpO^UU tached, 8 rooms, 3-piece bath, 
gas, every convenience.

’ th.

H<ed

$7500"K?™a „;2£-S
conveniences; this Is a beauUlul housT

• ‘WW1 !<1ÿW4
----------- --------------------------------------  ornt)-

irt
ARTICLES WANTED

located, purchased for cash. D. M. Rob
ertson, Canada Life Building, Toronto.

e1

MUST BES0LDNEXT WEEK lo.363

nmsned to suit purchaser. See this^or1!

mdaned 7
DOUBLE DROWNING.

North Toronto Properties 
Phone North 644

«iQOfUpMERTOir'^^ 
qpovvu frame, five rooms, on excep
tionally large fine lot. Let us show you 
tills property and make us an offer on

z-xNTARIO LAND GRANTS LOCATED 
U and unlocated purchased for cash.

84 Vlctorla-street, To- Port ArthurGRAVENHURST, Nov. 29. — At 
Franklin’s Bay, Sparrow Lake, on Sat
urday night about 7 o'clock, Mary GUI, 
aged 15 years, and tier brother, Daniel 
Gill, aged 13, broke thru the Ice while 
skating and were drowned.

Mulholland A Co., 
ronto. Six

ck
iloCiOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS- 

$5 highest spot cash paid. Mulholland 
& Co.. 34 Vlctorla-street, Toronto.

TV ST A FEW DAYS MORE AND 
y the opportunity to secure a lot 
In Prince Arthur Heights for $100 
will be Irrevocably lost to you. We 
have only a few lots left. Put In 
an offer to-day and make 50 per 
cent, on your investment within 
two months. A safer land more pro
fitable Investment was never be
fore offered to the public. It is 
not necessary for us here to enlarge 
upon the reasons for our state
ments. The true facts about Port'- 
Arthur's solid growth and advanc
ing prosperity are already well ' 
known. Our lots are situated with
in the limits of the City of Port 
Arthur. $100 secures a clear title 
to a frontage of 33 feèt.

i
A BEAUTIFUL HOME

Broadway Avenue, Egllnton, 
situated In the centre of one 
acre of land ; 6 room, eolld 
brick house, hot and oold 
water, gas, good barn and 
stable, fruit trees.,
For quick sale only 420(1

terms easy

of
Itpit.YTt7ANTED - COPY COSMOPOLITAN 

VV Magazine, for July, 1909. News Edi
tor, World.

it

fii<m(in-MERTON ST., DETACHED, 
solid brick, eight rooms, cellar 

hot air furnace, three.-rdeie bathroom, 
massive ] verandah, good deep lot, nice 
lawn and concrete walks. This is a’ snap

Three Children Drown.
QUEBEC, Nbv. 29.—At Alma Lake, 

St. John, three children, while crossing 
the Petite Decharge River, on their 
way to visit their hare snares, sank 
thru the Ice and were drowned.

MONEY TO LOAN.
ord

NT OANS PROCURED WITHOUT DE- 
Li lay—$10 to $200 at 12 per cent, per an
num, on furniture, pianos, etc.; easy pay
ments. Brokers' Agency, Limited, 166 
Bay-street. edtf

M
«KR^nfl-BALLIOL b-T-’ detached
qpwv/u biick residence, eight bright 
rooms, gas and water. This property Is, 
tliuatetl in one of the prettiest spots In 
DavlbVille amidst a group ipf large fine 
shade trees: has extensive grounds, well 
laid out with full bearing fruit trees and 
berry bushes. Will make a lovely home 
for someone.

I t
Rose

The Last New York Excursion This 
Year.

Thursday, December 9bh, via Lehigh 
Valley, Railroad, $10.00 round trip from 
Suspension Bridge, tickets good 10 
days, returning. Particulars, No. 541 
King-street East, Toronto, Ont.

Grand Valley Railway Project.
GALT, Nov. 29.—(Special.)—Grand 

Valley Railway officials were In town 
to-day promoting an ambitious new 
project to rebuild and equip the line 
for freight traffic and extend from lake 
to lake.

:lj
LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE 

funds on Improved property. Wm. 
Postlethwatte. Room 446 Confederation 
Life Chambers.

AT
lipiesln j 
lova Be 
phlr ... 
disse ..

edtf

PER CENT., CITY,FARM, 
OvVUV building loans. Mortgages 

purchased. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.
ed

CAFE. •of-
HERBALISTS.1

DENTIST SPECIALISTS.

R*Vi „KNIS?HT’ SPECIALIST—PRAC1 , tlce confined exclusively to ♦ Ha n«i 
less extraction of teeth lit’a street, oppos.te Cohe^strett tJSF 

_______ tint

ed ■iS ver
A LVER'S CREAM OINTMENT CURES 

YX piles, varicose veins, sores, eczema, 
salt rheum, pimples. Price 50 cents, 169 
Bay-street, Toronto, and druggists ed7

T UNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT 
-Li and partake of thfl- life essentials— 
pure food, pure air and pure water. Best 
25c meals. Special Sunday dinner 36c. En
trance, 44 Richmond-street East, also at 
45 Queen-street East. ed7

Silver' B:

Tir, lskat 
, .Jfkethew

wiattt .

Ttsche* 
m. 400 
4t 18*, ■ 

v Cobelt 
at 16, ldo

T71ARM LOANS - CURRENT RATES. 
■T william Cook, barrig^r, 33 Richmond 
street Weet. “ 246

LOST.
1-----------------
TTEAVY DRAUGHT 3-YEAR-OLD 
XI filly, aorrel, vety blocky. John Ever
est, Woburn.

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.
rnHE^CONTRASrORS’ SUPPLY CO. 
A limited, 75 Brock-avenue, crushed 
stone, $1.00 pc ton, on wagons, at Jarvls- 
etreet Wharf.

Child Fatally Burned.
BROCKVILLE, Nov. 29.—(Special.)— 

News comes from Westport, a small 
village In .Leeds County, of a fatality 
at the home of Sam McCann, whose in
fant daughter was practically burned 
to death by the upsetting of a lamp 
on a table at which she was left alone 
for a short time.

PATENTS. __________ printing.

FIVcldHsU ĥRE£, ^oSS^ PRI*TiD

— edltf

ed
T74ETHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON 
r & Co., Star Building, IS King Wen, 
Toronto: also Montreal] Ottawa, Winni
peg, Washington. Patents, 'domestic and 
foreign. The "Prospective Patentee" 
mailed free. ] ed7

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN. 16.ed7 »H, l E 10C
‘ lAtolc’y 

,Con,H

«•st 36,

a»

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN—A 
small, blocky mare, white faced, and 

McLaughlin top buggy, also Saskatche
wan robe. Any information, wire Con
stable Duncan at once, Newmarket, Out.

•HOTELS.
,tobacco-and CIGARS:

Phone M. 4643. Ut’ M Yonge-street.

A THLETE HOTEL, 293 YONGE ST?!!! 
JV Accuinmodatiou tirst-class, $1.50 and 
$2 a day1. John F. Scholes. edtf

MASSAGE.

tt>ODY AND FACIAL MASSAGE— 
JL> Medical electricity. Mrs. Robinson, 504 
Parllament-st. Phone North 2493.

Tty* ASSAGE, BATHS AND MEDICAL 
ill electricity. Mrs. Col bran, 766 Yonge 
N. 3229, _____________

SCIENTIFIC ELECTRIC 
O ORY massage treatment 
Caul-street.
Ayr ASSAGE (SCANDnjxVIAN),
1VJL Constantin, 80 Brunswick-avenue. 
College 6478. ed7

farms for sale. TTOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
Wilton; central; electric light, steam 

Ratee moderate. J. c. Brady.Constipation. : •d7\ea'itf ai—

F
ACRES AT heated.OR SALE-TWELVE 

Dundas; very choice fruit farm; larKe 
brick residence, stables, etc.; suitable 
terms; possession at any time. Bower- 

& Co., Hamilton.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.

«*. bouih’t w 
ed7

sd7 MEDICAL,
man

VIBRAT- 
243 Me

ed lit p
Chair, I

42 CARLTON ST., SPE.
— — -----Stomach, Skin, Blood, Urinai v
Diseases and Discharges; Varicocele, 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Male Fe- 

male. e^7tf

D R.TA OR SALE-TEN ACRE FRUIT FARM, 
T iti miles from city limits, Hamilton, 
choice frulu, good buildings: consider To
ronto property. Fred Cox, 49 Eether-stre-et, 
Toronto. e<*

No one need expect to be healthy If the 
bowels are allowed to become clogged up. 
A free motion of the bowels daily should 
be the rule with evep-one who aspires to 
perfect health.

Costiveness or constipation clogs the 
bowels, chokes up the natural outlet of 
impure matter, and retains in the system 
the poisonous effete waste products of 
nature, causing bad blood, dyspepsia, 
headache, biliousness, foul humors, pim
ples, boils, blotches, piles, etc. Burdock 
Blood Bitters has built up an unrivalled 
reputation as a cure for constipation and 
all the diseases which arise from it.

MME.
ART.

«-

j. W. L.TTR. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
a-' of men. 39 Carl ton-street. edPROPERTIES FOR SALE.

z-vAKVILLE—14-ROOM ’"’hO^SeT"' 
U sale—Conveniences, 5 mirnju 
station, near river. M. A. Inglehart.

ürr,LIVE BIRDS.
•dttFOR 

tes from 
2467

rrOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 QUEEN ST. 
-EL west. Main 4959. ed7 BUTCHERS.

:mining enqineer.
T ^Tyrrell) con fed. life

U. Building, Mining properties exam- 
rePorts furnished, development di

rected, mines managed. #4

B Crown

m?*jBtlmlsk

Silver

■ rnHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 QUEEN 
-L Wes(. John Goebel. College 806. ed7LEGAL CARDS.HODSES AND CARRIAGES.

'rr HORSES JUST OFF A FINISHED 
I contract. Including one pair of young 
French mares, suitable for road Or farm 

Wagons, harness, 
half value.

TTAJRD, MONAHAN 4 MACKENZIE— 
-L> James Baird, K.C., County Crov 
Attorney; T. Louis Mondban (formerly of 
Holman, Drayton & ,Monahan); Kenneth 
F Mackenzie— Barrister!!, Solicitors, Con
veyancers, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto.

ROOFING.

florists!

S&'KSABi.'Sr ” 25

work; trial given, 
buggy, cutters, cow, 
only. 1720 West Queen-streeL

ARCHITECTS.Cash

•1fTURRY, O’CONNOR. WALLACE A 
VV Macdonald, 26 Queen-street EastCanadian Church Mlaalonary Society.

A puMiic meeting of the Oanadian 
Church Missionary Society will be held 
on Tbufsday evening, Dec. 2, in Wy- 
cllffe. College Convocation Hall. Ad
dresses will be delivered by Rev. Dr. 
W. C. White who Is to be conseeratrd 
Bishop of Honan this morning, by 
Rev. R. H. A. Hasla.rn, M.A., and bv 
Dr. Walter Crawford.

andMr. Bums Wood- 
cock, Nashwaak 

>- Constipation>- Bridge, N.8., writes: 
Cured,

44 4 »♦♦♦ ♦

E'-tVjrraE?. w. GOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT, 
vY Temple Building, Toronto. Mato IM,"CIRAyK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

X; Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M. f§§

&?
&
rown

Jipa-4- “For over two years 
4" mv wife was troubled 

with constipation. 
“She tried several phy

sicians, but could get no relief, but after 
taking three bottles of Bur9bck Blood 
Bitters she was’ completely cured and is 
to-day in good health. My wife and I 
cannot speak too highly of Burdock 
Blood Bitters.’’

ed7>
♦ 3044.

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.
MILLIARD “AND pSoL~T7£CïÙf 
A»,Vowing aleys and hotel fixtures' 
Write for catalogues; largest manufac
turers tn The world. The Brunswlck-
?5"lfÿ5rllender S°DePl- “B," 67-71Adelalde-street West, Toronto. ed7

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

"HIRED W. FLETT,DRUGGIST. ISSUES 
„ "'&r,"la*e licenses, 503 West Queen.
?.£^=Porf,anid' , °Pen evenings. No wit
nesses required.

wrORINE & MOP.INE, BARRISTERS, 
1VJ- 628 Traders'. Bank, [Yonge-street, To-

24dtfrcr-to.

New Dam at Burleigh Falls.
BURLEIGH, Nov.

HOUSE MOVING. eti
29. —Biefoop & 

Buchanan of Owen Sound and Peter- 
bora have been awarded the contract 
for ttio erection of 
Burleigh Falls. It is stated that the 
water will be ao raised as to almost 
eliminate Lovesick Lock, and create 
enly one level bctyyem Buckhom and

er
dsonTTOUSE MOVING AND RAISING 

1-2. done. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvis-street. ed
AMBULANCES. E,a new dam at CARTAGE AND STORAGE.For sale by all dealers.

Manufactured only by The T. Milbum 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

r_ i_.....
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU- 
r lance service—Fitted with Marshall 

,8a"u*ry Equipment; a best and most up- 
lwo. to-date ambulances. Heed office, 33$ 

- CoUego-etreeL Phone College zn% «H

R'°Tc,Burleigh Falle. The cost of the con- 
Etruotion i» ettiinated at about $69,-
000a ...

rnn^s CRASHLEY. STORAGE. RE- 
A moving and packing, 30 years’ --------

_ SKbofifo ,“11&B"erle,•Mai
^ th«—4—

■
i

k

z v.

'
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«rr
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Real Estate Authority Gives Sound 
Advice—Public Not to Be Gulled^ 

by Toronto Railway.

Applicants for Private Bills Train 
Their Guns on Parliament Ex

pecting Early Session.
t

"Do not let the public be deceived by 
of General Manager Charter-seekers and other petitioners 

for provincial privileges, who help to 
make tihe members of the legislature 
earn their allowance, are evidently

the overtures 
Fleming of the Toronto Railway Com
pany, with regard to the proposed ex
tension of its surface lines In sute-ti-

scenting an early session.
Applications for private tills have 

already begun to pour In, and from

tution of the tube or subway proposi
tion. The street railway may have been 

■ remiss In the discharge of Its functions 
to. the public, but the real issue lies be
tween the citizens of Toronto and the

this cm the stream may be expected 
to swell in volume every week. .

It has
future." Y pective

. _ .__. , _.K Deration were built, the north country
.4-With these words. Frederick B. Rob- vxnild ^ ^ covered the network

bys of the firm of Robins, Limited, ot rails that it would be difficult to 
moke a word of warning, as he stepped see the ground, and the great muskeg

would be only a memory.
However that may be, the Nickel 

Discussing the municipal outlook with Range Railway has the honor of be- 
*ie World, Mr. Robins remarked that ing flret on the trail c. 6he m0nibcr 
me t-S'O bylaws to be pre-sen ted to the this session. Its ambition Is to cen-

en said that if all the pres- 
liways which obtain incor-à:;

aboard a train for New York last night.

j
{

electors next January, which are es- igtruct a line, starting from Onaplng 
sentlal from the standpoint of the city's station on the C.P.R., to run imrth- 
ppogress, are: (1) Bloor-street viaduct, eastward, and to make connection » 
(iy Tube railway system. « with the C.N.R. and C.P.R. at what-

“Considering the former,” said Mr. ever other points may seem advis- 
Roblns, "the Bloor-street viaduct will a.ble. It also seeks the usual power to 

I not only tie In that new portion of the build branches.
I city lying east of the Don and con- The G.T.R. asks to nave validated 

flàrtious to Danforbh-tvenue, but it will an agreement entered Into on June 
also give easy access to the large 12, 1909, with the Towmehir- of Tay 
farming community north and east ot (Simcoe County), fixing'the amount of 
the city limits. In addition to that the taxes to be paid lry the com,-a.ny on .til 
viaduct will create several new bus!- assessable property owned by them in 
rress centres. Personally, I would re- the township.
Band It as a calamity if tills bylaw 
was defeated."

-----“The"’stmt-ay," observed Mr. Robins,
-turning to the other subject, "presents 

long sought solution of the trans- 
atkrn problem in Toronto. Not

withstanding any extension of the pre
sent system, there will be ample busi
ness for both, and I am satisfied that 
the subway will,, be needed long before 
it can be built: and assured returns 

'*ill accrue to the cltv."
"■So, too," Mr. Robins pointed out,

Z'wlll the subway settle the radial 
question. If the city has control, I am 
prepared to bring a company to Tor
onto, wbo will undertake to establish 
An efficient radial service, one that will 

.meet the necessities of the situation.
The result will be that Toronto will 

JStiCfi- the besti *trailsl*>rtatlon service 
•on.tbo txmtinent. 
v‘‘'ln conclusion,"
"as has already been pointed out the 
tubes will effectively settle the ques

tion of the entrance of the radiais into 
-Toronto, and dispose of the matter of 
surface rights. The gauge can 'be made 
standard, and the difficulty and 
pense of tearing up the city’s streets 
overcome.

"With regard to financing, I can un
dertake to bring to Toronto a firm of 
reliable contractors who will build a 
subway, taking in full payment 
anteed cltv bonds therefor."

i-

.
i

!

V -, The Town of Napamcc deslr.'s tc have 
a contract with the Nupaues Water
works Oo. declared vetid. ■ - 

The Town of Campbclllford asks for 
ai. act to permit th«m to give the 
Trent Valley Woollen Manufacturing 
Ob. a fixed assessment.

The Town of Barrie seeks validation 
of a bylaw based on nn agreement v ith 
the Canada Producer Gas Engine Co., 
by which the hitter )» to be given 2G 
years’ exemption from taxes, ■ with the 
exception of sqhool ratés, which arc to 
be given a fixed assessment of " $2'',- 
000.

I

•title

Delightful Places for Rest and Treat
ment.

Along the Grand Trunk Une tre 
several good places where a 
few days or weks Is all that 
Is needed to ward off a severe 
Illness. To those who are In a nervous 
condition or need a higher altitude, we 
can recommend the Algonquin Park, 
the highest point In Ontario, where the 
“Highland Inn” will remain open all 
year. For those who need the mineral 
bath treatment, try St. Catharines, 
Preston, Chatham or Mount Clemenq, 
all within a few hours’ journey. Ask 
your physician what he thinks about it 
and then c nsul C. E. Horning at north
west corner King and Yonge-streets. 
Phone Main 4209 for your ticket and 
palace car reservation.

t

ii(

Mr. Robins remarked
:

$

ex-1

__ I

guar-

An Alleged Swindle,
PARIS, Nov. 29.—A wealthy peasant 

idf Argenteull to-day lodged a com
plaint of fraud against Leon Gold-

Tie gave $16,000 for an Interest in a 
opsoject to obtain gold from river and 
‘«and. Goldsmith has disappeared.

HEARTS OF OAK.

The (Hearts of Oak, a society that 
has a- stroag membership. Ur Sriteifh 
has-about JOSOj memberj) lp ;. T,«Vn»o, 
who are anxious to form a lodge here. 
As no benefits are paid to those mem
bers who go to the colonies, the. local 
secretary, A. C. Milson of 11 Kenslng- 
ton-avenue, would like all members to 
send their names and addresses to him 
at once. It Is expected that a meeting 
will be held next month, of which due 
notice will be given. j

i

Leg Broken In Runaway.
In a runaway accident Fred Finch, 

■*.ged 27, of 058 Ontario-street, driver 
•fpr the Knickerbocker Ice Co., had h1s 
leg broken yesterday. The team of 
horses he was driving ram away on, 
Jarvis-street, throwing him out of the 
wagon. He was taken to St. Michael’s 
Hospital.

I

I Dug Grave for Live Man.
KINSALE, Nov. 29.—(Special.)—The 

case of a living man having his grave 
dug occurred at Salem grounds tills 
past week.

The word was sent down to Mr. Ar- 
buckle from Mlmlco that a Mr. Cromp
ton hàd died and to make arrange
ments for the funeral. Accordingly a 
grave was dug in Salem burial grounds 
and the undertaker engaged. Upon ar
rival at Mlmlco the man was found to 
be alive, a mistake having been made 
by the officials In charge.

! Criminal Offense to Import Labor.
1 WASHINGTON, Nov. 29.—That the 
government of the United States may 
thru criminal proceedings punish per
sons who conspire to aid alien contract 
laborers to come into the United States, 
contrary to the immigration law, was 
held by the supreme court of the Unit
ed States to-day In the prosecution of 
Tllden B. Stevenson and Amede Bel- 
laire of Boston.

jlljc

Another Chance for Dillon.
OTTAWA,, Nov. 29.—The justice de

partment has sppointed Dr. Daniel 
-Chelan, surgeon of Kingston Piemd- 

‘tentlary,
condition <f Jehu Dillon under sentence 
fit death a* Montreal, ami upon his re
port will depend whether or not Dillon 
will hamg.

Si*1I

to exzjmiine iwto the mental

/ .
\

ITT
\ Piles And 

I Purgatory
Best* With the Same Letter and There! 

Are Other Reeemblaneee.

Suffer? Oh, nol "Suffer” doesn’t express 
it, but, there is the PYRAMID PILE 
lOURB. It’» a Cure that comes to stay 
and gives one a fresh g-rlp on things.

- V JT PROMISES TO CURB
and keeps Its word. Even to the last 
letter. It Is made that way. This Is 

-4*ky- And It Is not expensiv 
the easy reach of every one.

A Gruesome Find.
CHATHAM, Nov. 29.—(Special.)—W. 

B. Wells and party have returned from 
the Big Point Club with a story of find
ing on a lonely marsh that girts Mit
chell’s Bay, the foot and part of the 
leg of a man, badly decomposed. About 
three months ago a slrri'ar find 
made near this locality

«

»
'

a
1

within 
Only 50

nents a box at your druggist, and a box 
goes a long way.

Hi was

be YOURS IS THE WORST
New Insurance Company.

GALT, Nov. 29.—(Special.)—The pros
pectus of a new fire insurance com
pany, with Galt as headquarters, is 
issued. The directors will be: F. D. 
Palmer, W. D. Sheldon, Galt; C. L. 
Bailey, Toronto; J. J. A. Weir, Berlin; 
—. Carlkeonz, Berlin; George W. Rob
inson, Hamilton: Peter Bernhardt, 
Preston, and A. D. Stsrong, Insurance

kind and of long standing? Already 
..tried everything you ever heard of? 
: Dleoouraged? Well, rather. But the 
1 PYRAMID PILE CURB was made for 
i Just such cases. Yours Is not a bit 
. worse than hundreds of other cases that 
the Pyramid Pile Cure has cured.

:

>
III ;

I SKEPTICAL? NO FAITH?
’.Ite Wonder. But listen. We are so sure 
_tbat our remedy will cure you that we 
will send you a Free Treatment. This
will begin to show you what enough ot manager, Galt, the latter to be manag- 
It will do. and then you can go to your ing director.

, »eed. It won't be more than a bo*y or
, ill

Gave Sick Child Carbolic by Mistake.
WINDSOR, Nhv. 29.—(Special.)—Car

getting rid of this terrible trouble. Of hcHc acid swallowed by mistake near- 
itself It Is hard enough to endure, but ly cost the life of Aileen, the young

and a series of evils any one of which b> the child s mother and a spoonful 
dan easily prove fatal. was administered before the Infant's

DON’T PUT OFF screams caused the terrified mother to
sending for the free trial package. We ,K^.nVii î-JTJÎf’ n
send this to show how great our faith Donald Cameron, former dry goods 
is In this cure. If we did not believe In merchant here, and mayor of Windsor 
It, we would not make this offer. To- died to-day at Bnidef-of-Allan, Scotland’ 
day ie the best day you will ever have Frank Winterfe hk,l his hand bnrtlv

ooupon. it won’t take a minute’s time, 
land mall It to us. »

i DON'T PUT OFF

ir

II
\

Discussed Prof. Matthews.
LONDON, Nov. 2I).—Baptist preach- 

, ers of this city were in secret confer
ence this morning. Dr. Elmore 
Harris of Toronto attending. Tie 
questloh of the orthodoxy of Prof 
Matthews of McMaster carfie 
but no official action was. taken.

■

Ffoe Package Coupon i

Fill out the blank lines below 
with your name and address, cut 
out coupon ana mail to the PYRA^ 
MID DRUG COMPANY, 216 Pyra
mid Bldg.. Marshall, Mich, A trial 
package ot the great Pyramid Pile 
Cure will then be sent you at once 
by mall, FREE; In plain wrapper.

up,

Austrian Consulate in Winnipeg.
WINNIPEG, Nov. 29.—Increasing 

Immigration to the prairie provinces 
has resulted In a decision by the Aus
trian Government to establish a con
sulate in Winnipeg. Dr. H. Schwegel. 
the Austro-Hungarian consul at Moat- 
eal. has been selected for the nmv 

post. . _ _ _.
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COBALT—La Rose Makes Further Recovery on Local Markets—COBALT
jC jlir' ' ' ftlF-iP AAAki s -- mi  a, ■ . . ■»..!. ■'  ■ ■. „ ■■■■„.■ ... ■! nr . | ^ V- _ ' i.?'

priced stocks»
ZÊM

No Distinctive Feature
To Cobalt Mining Securities

Tradiag Generally Heavy, Bet Tendency Favors Steadiness- 
La Rose Exhibits More Buoyancy.

On
». 2238 

ne Park

Surely a Remarkable Letter z

'}| La Rose made a good recovery yesterday, as predicted by 
us, and we still think that the shares are due to sell higher. * 

Several of the low-priced stocks offer good buying opportuni
ties at present. After the Irregularity a general advance will fol
low, and some profitable turns can be had. Buy newT however, 
and do not wait until the upward movement Is well In force.

We will tell you what we consider the surest buys if you

i The World has been handed a remarkable letter. The letter was addressed to Mr. J.»H‘. Wald- 
President of the Waldman Mine. It was Mr. Waldman who handed die letter to The World.

Mr. Waldman, as all who know him know, has done more for the true development of Cobalt within 
the short time he has been interested, than almost anyone else. He is naturally indignant that such a letter has 
been sent to him. He has nothing to conceal. His work on his Cobalt properties is well known, afld can be 
seen by all It is an open book to everybody.

He asks The World to publish this letter, and The World gladly does so. He hopes that if there 
are any other mine owners who have received similar letters his example in this case may be emulated.

1 Mr. Waldman is a fighter, and throws down die defi to any and every ready-letter'writer. _
Here is that remarkable letter:

«man,

ask us.PRICE OF SILVER.World Office,
Monday Evening, Nov. 29.

■ SUKSfïSS 55W53S:
feature to-day. Trading was, If any- re
Sink’s hKeaiKrallyhmovedSln narrow 14%. 1000 at 15. MOO at 15, 1000 at 15. 500 at 15.

I tar—7"^ mtrait- of- the mining Issues and while a, 31*t xx) »t U1S*. 300 at 31%. 
considerable apathy prevails to the fin- Cci.aoiidated Limited—1000 at 13%. 2000 

facial circles connected with .this de- at 18%.

> 5V5SS n°-S,SL1L‘L” “
supply of stock is being w ell take ^ Ht 4 3!) 100 Qt 4g7 100 at t so.
care of and the shares which are being 100 at 4-75i 10O al 100 at 4.76, KO at 4.85,
realised on continue In the main to be mo at 4.75, lut at 4.77, 103 at 4.90, iOO at 
well placed. 1.83, M, at 4.81. 100 at 4.80, 100 at 4.80.

La Rose, which closed on Saturday Cobalt Central—M0 at 27, 100 at 27, 100
Sethis "advance “Tre'thewey-KlO at 1.60, 800 at 1.56, 300 at 

points higher and tho this advance Leo 200 at 1.50. 340 at 1.60, 500 at 1.60, 800 
was not at times sustained, the stock at 1.00, 5(, at j.6D, 5C0 at 1.61, 100 at 1.6U%, 
displayed a much better tone than has 300 at l.eu%, 100 at 1.60%, 100 at 1.60%. 
been apparent for some time. The Otlsse—600 at 26V., W00 at »%, 1000 at 
shares sold as high as 94.85 for a small 26%, IflKC at 28%, 1000 at 26%, 800 at 36%, 330 rSdweS Stirfng ihruout, closing £' gf** « 26%. 206 at 26. 100 at 26. 200

.Jit >1.77. - I Cobalt Lake—ltoo at 16%, 1000 at 16%, 468
-, Crown Reserve was dull, changing at 16- moo at w%, 500 at 16%, 100 at 16, 300 
.‘Hands . around $4.73 and cloeihg five at 16; buyers sixty days, 1000 at 17, 1000 at 
- points lower. This issue has -new Set- 17, 8000 at 17. „„ „
f tied into a dull routine of trading and i Kerr Lake—100 at 5.50, 100 at 8.20. 26 at 

fg apparently In poor demand.
Of the lower priced Cobalts, Beaver,

A. J. BARR & CO 43 SCOTT ST.
•9 TORONTOBar silver In London, 21%d os. 

Bar silver In New York, 51e o*. 
Mexican dollars, 43c.

■ IV* block Members Standard Stock Exchange.
I 1 ;■rostaoe

«■*, Deer p, 
balldetfa cfc„ I block, g*£

1 -1
AVR WEEKLY LETTER OR COBALT STOCKS is ep to date—
V If’* free.

C0RMALY, TILT ft COMPANY, 12 .na m aj.i.m.
) 'r

Street East.
Member» of the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. MIST

PHONE 9269 RECTOR .w.

Cobalts, Etc., For Sale
1000—Swastika 9180, quick sale 
3000—Toronto Brazilian Diamond 

$300. $100 for 1000.
1000 to 10,000—Cobalt Develop

ment. $25 for 1000.
1000—Cobalt Majeetlo $40.
5000 - Maple Mountain $100.

WA TED.
National Portland Cement, Trusts 

A Guarantee, Standard Loan. 
Dominion Permanent and Sun A 
Hastings.

A. M.S. Stewart & Go.
96 Victoria St, Toronto

SMITH’S Report^service
ItaÇOUPOftATBO Vggf

NEW YORK tORONTO

j

Wallace & Eastwood>OD
|ame, I
I buhl house thES?»
^441 «table; lot

13

i

LONDON STOCK BROKERS :
Members of Standard Stock 

Exchange.
Stocks bought and sold.
Direct private wire to Cobalt 

and New York,
Phone Main 3445-3440.

42 Kli%G ST. WEST
• «17-

.41
r r

New York 2«MPO.**r »»»*«»•
33 BROADWAY , ft

7°OD AVBv 
newjv?

' Ihftide.- cellar.., 
lovely lot, bei 
a good state of 
earn.

ft Nov7r23, 1909.
,

8.30.
Chainbvrs-Ferltfmt-lOO at 38, 300 at 38*4. 

600 at 300 at 38.
Little Ntplsstog and Silver Leaf re- Tlmlskamtng-400 at 78, 200 lat 78%, too at 
matoed steady with last week; Otitree 78, 300 at 78, .200 a. 78. 
sold fractionally higher; Rochester was ' Peter eon Lake—10C0 at 23, 600 at 23, 1010

^V’ïU"„7«i"ealt- »...i»

but sold up two point» during the day mgo et 20, 500 at 20. 400 at 20. 
and closed firm at 88 8-4. The other 
securities where dealt In were com- 18%, 600 at 18%. 500 at 18%. 500 at 18%, 600 at 
paratlvely unchanged. , 18%. 550 at 18%, 500 at 18%, lOO at 18%, 500

- ,hmm,tm<ïheetw^ *£*%£**"«& Leaf-1000 at ». 
thru out the whol^ list. The strong wiver Bar—600 at 17, 500 at 17%, 600 at IT.

.«f La Rose augurs well for the ?llver .jueeu-SOn at 26.
e-future of . that issue and the Co- Watts—500 at 16%.

• baits as a whole are likely to be eym- Total sales. 122,751.
•pathetically influenced by any buoy-
ancy to the lèadérs, Twhfle the stead 1-. Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
ness wl)loh has characterized dealings fiecurltlea
for pome time now evidences. the fact ' Sell. Buy.
that little change In sentiment will be Beaver Coneoltdetet Mines...._ ffi 31%
XXt‘° brtn® a60tit an Upward Canadian omd Fleids' ! 
movement. Chambers - Ferlend ...

City of Cobalt ..................
Cobalt Central ..............
Cobalt Lake Mining Co.
Cobalt Silver Queen ....
Conlagas ....... . .................
Cottet lidated M. ft S......I...S4.0C
Foster Cobalt Mining Co.

_ , Great Northern Silver
The recent gold boom that has swept Green-Meehan Mining Co. 

over Porcupine has also spread to Lar- Kerr Lake Mining Co
der Lake, and this last week hundreds Utile Nlplssing .......
went into that country to again search McKlniey Dar. Savage......... . 88

^ ?PaS_ Nova^Scotia0Silver Cobalt.
pected and l^t. says The Tlmiskam- ophlr Cobalt Mines ............
ing Herald. There are several mines otlsse ......... .......................
now taking out gold at Larder, and the Peterson Lake ............
report that new finds are being made Rochester.......................

zr&sr&XFt gold* rFT-1[ the hortT,ern 1̂7

OMece-2fl« at 26, 200 at 26, 1000 at 26. 1006
Standard Stock tnd Mining Exchange, at 26, 1000 at 26.

Sell. Buy.

Hr.» J H. Waldman,
The waldman Exploration A Development 
Montreal, Canada.

uI>ear 81r:-

b AVK., DETACH 
^icaai, eevea excu
[. water aiia ga«a
Mm property sttMa
f*- vet, uas apaSB 

aia out wltn trm
f-new suux
*y«-large t la ole u, 
r tUe tenue to sui 
operty; Luke a g5

r-- t

t NELSON COBALT SILVER 
MINES, Limited

Write A>r prospectus and special information.
RALPH PlaLSTiCKER * OO,

Tradors Bank Bldg.
Members Standard Stock Exchange

'.T
Rochet>tor—500 at li%, 500 at 18%, 1200 at

'■We learn with regret that our Mr* Smith was" unable 
to do business with you when in Montreal • i

We hear rumors that the Waldman vein has been a 
failure eox far Skt-depth and that the publicity given your 
property le part of a campaign to enhance the value of the 
unsold ailning claims of the Oilliee Limit.

Now is the time to get 
into Gow Ganda! . .
Write me and learn how.

r :
KE AVK., 1

Matiifcü, «olid -
vw, vary attrsed 

meide, six : Mi 
p*ll , «nd. lûrue-ju, 
lnulu^;*, large UuU
UU111 ; lull aiy.A àltf. iiot air ueauniSS 
iliutig» iû.ouJb 

i-Bi ty. a uiàguïSS
F- uuuiiUe ni tue mi 
j- u.u.uluu .utan

WALSH, NEILL & COMPY
- fflJ1ITKU, slum muua-uj _ 

Meiuuvra oiauuarU bivu. wviuuiil 
614 4- MS laAiuttl »A*H UUlOt 

Twsslsi tsssOu, 
cpeolal aUiuiiuu given 

.luck, and

:

Geo. Weaver$
to mining 
•i.iepnon.urviKi MUH'

Sum 86U4..3.25 2.75 , We had hoped to have been'in the position through 
A personal visit to your property- to refute these statements 
which if allowed, to be published will detract: greatly from 
the.values of your holdings;

4% NEW LISKEARD, ONT. FLEMI.-Q & MARVIN37%30
16 43%

Member, standard Stack and Mining 
Exchange.

2X 27%NEW GOLD FINIS Send to us for Information about

The Alexandra Mine
GET OUR MARKET LETTER AND 
r COBALT MAP

ST.. DETACmax 1 
residence, tail 

lathroom, not wsUr 
■tiu Hours, lour Un~ I 
e .table, siiaae trw.
.e ibio auu »i.,4 n.

17 16
. 28 27
.6.40 6.00

-UK Cobalt and New York StocksBoom Over Porcupine Gold Field 
Spreads to Larder Lake. Continuous quotation, received on 

Cobait Stocks.
5b Victoria St, Home Life Building,

Toronto. Phone Main 4028. _
ed7tt*

*3S Before accepting your decision as final, we beg 
to suggest that a special illustrated article in the Twenty-five 
Cent December Humber of the Cobalt News Bureau, written by 
Mr* Smith, after a personal inspection of the Waldman Mine, 
would give widespréad publicity to the true facts in Canada 
and the United States

* > i .agi j

This would occupy" three pages including the front 
Ter.naps wh£oh wcfrld carry illustrations of the Waldman

12% 12
y 12%

8.S 8.30 Grevllle & Co.2021 ourA AVENUE. PAIS 
-'••bed brick tmuewkfSi 
cacn, ceuar, hoi air 

driveway omi,stables. 
Make us an

84 Established 1895
MEMBERS STANDARD EXCHANGE

43 Scott 8L, Toronto. M. 2180.
15H 19

PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES
for sale and special work 
undertaken. **

W. BOCART, Photographer, COBALT

414f-
»

26•—1
22%
18%ISST, NINE ROOMS, 

floors and flnlslvau 1 
I- a beautiful house, 
ki-dWtlt ftud. comg

A. E. OSLER & COl’Y,
18 KING STREET WEST

18 17
«% 14%, i77%79 Cobalt Stocks««

DIBSCT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT :
treet, 10 Rodiia,
finished, about flvs 
city car line; thi. 

inisned and wlU be
■See this for »

Developed Gold Claims 
For Sale.

P hone, writ, or wife for quotations. Phon 
14S4 - 74» «ICobalt Lake--200 *t 16.

Beaver—200 at 31%.
City of Cobalt—6C0 at 43. 
little Nlplse-lDB-5000 'sixty days) at 21%. 
Silver Leaf--500 at 15, 1000 at 15, 1000 at 15. 
Sectla Cobalt—SCO at 46%, 500 at 46, 1000 

at 16, 500 at 46.
Ken- Lake—100 at S.ëfl.

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Tlmlrkamlng—100 at 78, 10C at 78, 100 at 

78, 500 at 77%, 200 at 78.
Watts—60i- at 16.
Otlsse—500 at 26, 300 at 26.
Rochester—500 at 18%

Our teicma for the three pages would be #500.00 
in advance, or $1,000.00 including publicity in Buck's Weekly’ 
Cobalt Letter fend the twenty-two associated publications in 
the United States and Canada as per the original offer made 
.through Mr. Buck* This offer gives one additional page for 
reading matter in the Cobalt Hews Bureau.

We hope to hear from you in reply during the 
next few days as MT» Smith leaves for Cobalt early next week.,

Tours very truly,
SMITH'S REPORT SERVICE. •

r*&

Amalgamated ...........
Beaver Consolidated
Big Six .......................
Black Mines Con., Ltd.............. 19%
Buffalo ........................
Chambers - Ferland
City of Cobalt .........
Cobalt Central .......
Cobalt Lake .............

" Conlagas .....................
CnreoTldated Silver Cobalt.
Crown Reserve ............
Foster .................................
Gifford ................................
Great Northern .............
Green Meehan ................
Hudson Bay ....................
Kerr I *ke .......................
La Rose .............................
Ltttlç, NlPi8«lng ..Va.'v..v. 
McKinley Dar. Savage .
Nancy Helen .........

, Nlpisslng ............................
; Nova Scotia ....................
; Ophlr ......'...........................

U I
31% 31%laser. 15 12

!«%
Eight miles from railway station, ef 

Matheson; large development work 
done on veins shewing up free gold. 
Engineers’ repo Its and map on request 

to JAMES HYLANDS, Box 18.

3.25 2.75
39 3S%

....... '... 45% 44

............. 27% • 26

............. 16% 16
.6..» 6.10
.14
.4.70 4.60

FUL HOME

Egllnton,x 
> centre of one 
6 room, eolld 

hot and cold 
ood barn and

Apply
t'ob.li ed7 \ue, 12% L

FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS

»% 17
'22 21

12% 12 WILLflimfllOEDLDFIElDS 
OUTRIVAL COBALT SILVER?

14 12% Member. Stendard Stock Exchenft
course, my old friend, George Bannt r- 
man.

Now,
oovery mean, not only to thou .' ho 
are at present personally ‘ntevoiisd in 
the field, but to Canada as a nation?

There are few mining men of stand
ing In this country who will be bold 
enough to assert that they “knew” 
gold In large quantities would be lo
cated within the Dominion, and the 
nuipber Is still smaller^of these who 
would risk their professional reputa
tion by declaring that gold would be

In the,history of mining and of min- 1 ■ —————T— -------------- -------------- ---------------—----- -—;— -------------------------------- -------------------------------- ' unearthed in the Cobalt district. Yet
16 eral production, the premier place is are residents in the Cdbalt canvp, many | is quite accessible by rail and water, j one of the best-known and generally the facta are now before all—plain,

_ , —Morning Sales— at orie8 cottiieded to Cotait. The eUver of Che old doulbting edhool, wiho have and In winter by excellent trails. ! liked miners In the Cobalt district, a cold facts, indisputable.
i«2*wîlLt.riiwJ0inn m'isl V» at 18% Wi values uncovered In this district within not yet awakened to the fact that they Thl brlef reference to location Is pioneer of the camp—and, by the way, When one reflects upon the years 

-a^i8r a?18% the past few years—In fact, it may be are at this moment dwelling in the al. thlt is necessary!lt U v«y7tn?p:e, this same Charley Gifford chose, the and money spent n the search for gold
Cotait Lake—GOO at 16%, 2000 at 16, 10» said, within the past few months—have (midst—the very centre—of the great- but accurate. The first prospector to other day, a novel way to demonstrate In paying quantities from ne ''7 .of

at 16, looo at 16, 1000 at 16, 1000 at 16%, loot) not on.ly amazed the ordinary Individ- est Silver deposit* the world hae ever jncoVer gold to the dtotrtot was my old W» toith in the Porcupine gold flelde. to ^ t.h ln,.
at 16, 500 at -16 SOOi at 16%, 1000 at 16%, 1000 ua, but_ a5 well have played havoc krlown, nor doThey contemplate for frlend, George Bannerman, with Whom SOne afternoon, a few weeks ago,, thru the northwest window o, u lor-oi.-

.“il1 Wi> atyei6% 10W n 1000 With the/ generally accepted theories an Instant the Importance of the dent- x re8ided same time In Halleybury, while the office of the Prospect Hotel, lore«\aynce ^orclnlni
îî r’ Z at 17 W) at n heretofore advanced by expert onstrated fact that the Cobalt camp when the genial, persistent George was in Cobalt, was crowded with mining nwst dUceriatlaei»ia»rets at ^uplne

Nanev Helen-W af 19%. , minemlaghrts and geologists. To -till retains beneath the surface to- ^ content with a silver proposition. For *"en and Frnepectom *roni every quavier he to yIla*U to «press hie feelings by
Ccnlàgax-75 at 6.1T, 25 at 6.10, 4 100 at OTOh an extent Is the lait- numerable “Silver miracles"— for, to- a tlme l wondered xwhere he had stray- to walks Ted Oedbill, right from the slmpl> mutter ng
vcmpsaa ter statement absolutely true, that deed, the showings thus far are viewed Id to because Gedrge had a peculiar Porcupine. During the course of a Well. I m Jiggered, for ltis only a

tW “meof toe mos^toeni by some to the light of a "miracle.' o^ïllnÆ wlK ! compartoon, from Toronto to
and experience*! minerak-glsts and min- And thus It is that no miner or miner- nounc)ng j,|S golng and dispensing with . c'1®*1 h*s varied experiences in locating P r™p "e; .inn , ,n i

.. », tog critics are engaged side by shle alogist can point to a single undevei- the tomiail of leaving with his a"d Prospecting his claims, and In And so„the question my I, .e-
CobaH Centi-Jil—406 at 27%. with the hitherto obscure and lnex- oped claim and assert that R Is no fr(ends a route map of Ms Intended Charley3 Gifford” who^had beèn^a si- val Cobalt silver flelds?"
Otiuee-5» at 25%, 500 at Æ%, 1700 at 26, perlenced prospector in harmonious ef. good.” trip. But here he ls-at Porcupine. "° a- ^ »ee

760 at 26. 730 at 26%. 5» At »%. ltoat 26 ’))0 f(jrt to aeek out the various hiding xhe WOrId at large, especially the He may now rest from Ms labors, be- I lent listener, innocently enquired, 
at 26%, 160° at Wi, 200 at x>. places of the precious metal and to de- mlnlng world, stood aghast as from cftu8e he can at any time accept hun-
*Llttle Nio-1000 at 20 1000 at 20, 500 at termine, approximately, of course, the day to day and week to week came to areds of thousands of dollars for his

500 at 20; buyers sixty sliver values, not only of the veins al- their notice the romaxitic srtory of «11- i gold ctalma. But even them. It is hl„ . the mo8t e
ready In sight, but also of the stiver Ter flnds (n cobalt. And these reports doubtful If George will forsake the
linings still uncovered, yet known to are now of even more frequent odour- prospecting game, for the reason that , ’ thousand dollars for
exist without doubt in the marvelous . rence since Cobalt has developed Into hls desire for discovery and the splrrt | *,„£"? Vinv^rd at thl
Cobalt ddetrict. a thoro and businesslike mining camp 0£ prospecting are strongly entrenched a Ç^tinued o nara, at tne

It may be truthfully said that the under the careful management of prac- within him. No man Is more worthy fame time eaging a nine closer to t*ea 
r.evelations of Cdbalt mining region as tlcal mining men who have gradually than George Bannerman, and I’m | „ .. . th„ la>ter ... need a
a producing camp have startled the rescued the great silver-producing area right glad thait he made good. 1 ’ v '
mlniflg world. This extensive and im- from the wellimeanlng but Incapable Then a)ongftide the Bannerman gold 
menslly rich mineral area lias been novjce What future years of practi- js jack Wilson, whose showings
practically in the hands of novices ever Cnl mining in the Cdbalt camp will re- are even better than Bannerman’s. 1
since the day Joe LaRose detected ! veal, no man can tell, but sufficient have not yet met Jack Wilson, per-
what he “thought” was the precious , is already known of this great stiver ^^jy but \ feel that I know him,
metal on the property now .amous as j belt to warrant the prediction that re- ailic€ i ’have heard hte name mentioned
a silver mine. Still, to this day, the.e 1 markable values are yet to be found. often and so favorably. In the

As tho to despise the "common white Swlting compartment of a T. ft N. O. 
metal,” and rdb It of tie Interest and puihnan car the other night the
value while at the same time to veri- became general-as Is al-
fy the richness of toe Northland in . ln a T. & N. O. smoker,
precious metals, the hitherto ignored > -mining” was the theme-as Is 
•x u- .u. .iv. .ud-ïly toruets itself into AnQ .. in a T AN O.

the limelight of the mining world, with also gerretally t conversation a
every quill on end, with a gold nug- smoker. During that conv"aaî*

12 430 66t> gel on every point, each shedding Its gentleman, who, at Others-in
L98»]536 yellow radiance along toe shores of toe time, was a stranger to the 

11,666,7491 placid river the waters of wMch wash fact, we were all strangers one to the 
40,000 the clinging earth from the filthy dru- other-thls gentleman, who at once 

480,810 cots, but as weH, ln that tequ'ng :ed- demonstrated experience, Intellect and 
VunSt totee, boldly announces that Cdhaïï refinement, made the assertion that 

4 663 151 poeeesws not only the greatest silver not in the civilized world, nor In any 
2 726(190 bodies yet discovered, but that Its next, other part of the world, for that mat- 
"'6&L344 door tieigJrbor, tho unknewn Porcupine, 4er can the eye behold such a magnlfl- 

24LS20 ivsseases along its rugged shtree and cen,t eXhtbit of gold to place as thait to 
62.392 wooded Interior the greatest of all go d . ^ geen on jack Wilson's property.

1'sstt im flelll's- Now, reader. If you doubt the truth
A ml where Is Porcupine ? you will j 0f this statement, I am satisfied that 

awk. What does it amount to? What Jack Wilson will be only too glad and 
will It ever amount to ? pleased to lead you to Ms discovery,

Easily answered, tho perhaps dlffl- where you may gaze upon one of the 
cult to realize and understand. Porcu- greatest mineral displays ever made

by Mother Earth.
Next to Wilson la Charley Gifford,

«5 118
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOU) 

Phone - » Mtftr 7390-7391 
43 SCOTT STREET

8140 1 1
A what does this great geld <l!e-19%ees.

only
■

i easy

420» !23457t8487: • 20 19
10.50 BY........1055

46% Cobalts on Margin»1.00
Years of Diligent Search and Sys
tematic Pr'especting Reveal Re

markable Gold Deposits.

. 2e% 26%
....... 23% 22%
.......1.85 1.»
....... 18%

; Otlsse ................
• Peterson Lake 

Rlght-of-Way
Rochester .........
Silver Leaf ....
Silver Bar .......
Silver Queen .. 
Tit iskamlng .. 
Trethewey .... 
Watt*.................

A* We require a deposit as follow*i 
Deposit required!=* s18% Stock selling.

From 20c to 60c..............  16c per share
From 60c to HOe............... 20c per *h(sre
From 80c to «1.00 ................. 23c per share

fl, Î0 per cent, of the market 
We also handle 80, 60 and *0-

14%15
’ECIALIST8. !
Specialist—pkaxv 
•lusively to the pals- I 
eeth. 445 A. Tongs- Wg} 
;ge-street. Toronto. ; ■

17% 16 The above i* a photographic fac-simile of the letter to Mr. Waldman.V1 2427
78 7b% Over 

price.
day contracts. Write, phone or wire ua 
your orders. Cash or on margin.

PATRIARCHE A CO. ^
STOCK DEALERS

patriarche Bnlldiag, Scott Street, 
Toronto. edtc

1.62 1.60
17

edTtl

ING. i ■l

-N EATLT PRINTIBD 
or dodgers, one del- —Ar
adina. Téléphona 

ed7tf BOYD-GORDONm
GOW GANDA

Can furnish full information a« to latest dettfsp 
menu, quotation, oh rtock, etc. ' 1

Wilson Patterson, 6 King St W., Toronto 
Phone Main 6100.

ND CIGARS,
[wholesalsand

“si. 28 Yonge-atreeL ™
- , *d7

OpHr-500 at 98%. . .1
Otiford—3«Tat at 21%. 500 al 21%.1

even

•d

X:
I have, no doubt that within the next 

"How much money will buy one of six months George Bannerman, Jaxik 
those claims?" Wtleon and Charley Gifford will each

"They're not for sale," replied Ged- . be ln a position to give a satisfactory 
afneet manner pos- reply. Gold Ridge,

i Cobalt. Nov. 23, 1909.

I W. T. CHAMBERS A SONURNITURB. 1■---- -—---- ———
ANTIQUARY, w 

31d silver, Sheffield 
tc.. bought and sold.

h.aiMn Mr. kiui-K ... JàlalSg

COBALT LI CCKS
•A

4 20%, 300 at 20%, 
days. 1000 at 21, 5000 at 21%.Chamber8-Ferlan<l—300 at 37, 50 at 37, 2I/O 
at 39, 300 at 38, 500 at 27%. „ ^

Peter non Lake-100 at 22%. 500 at 23, 
at 23%, 1000 at 23; buyers sixty days, 116

aTrethewey- 400 at 1.69. ICO at 1.58%. 10C 
at 1.58, 400 at 1.5?%- 

Neva Scotia—1000 at
a*Crcewn Reserve—100 at 4.78, 100 at 4.73.

1» F^re-iO at- 4.66, 100 at 4.70. VO at 4.60. 
lflfi at I 52 100 at 4 59, 100 at 4.58. 100 at 4 ■ 

W,ls'kam1ng-2C4) at 79. 1000 at 73%. -00 
at 79. 500 at 78%.

FOeterLtaf-lW«t 14%. 1000 at 15. 1000 at

Male ZIS.Cd7 « Klug M. »ak

UNLISTED STOCKS =
T. MEETINGS.WANTEDÎTER. PORTRAIT 
24 West King-stisst. r

THE CRYSLEft-NILES MINING 
COMPANY, LIMITED *

little money to work my other claims, (o Sterling Bank, 10 Nortlwrn Bank. 20 Tru.u 
and I’ll give you a claim for a thou- g, Gu.ranter dully 
santT*'-

46%, 1000 at 46*4. 500
ior partially paid). 100

mine/"™ * ^ claim b 5000 CeWl Gas, lO.OOOAirgoid.

FOR SALE
the romantic deals of old In the west- uLbi l «.i omn i j. n oenn

And now I learn that with this claim Permanent. 15 Farmera Bank. 10 Truate 6' 
and several Others right adjoining Guarantee. 10 Standard Loan taper cent.*. 2000 
Jack Wilson’s property, Charley tMf- Cobalt Peymatter, 1000 Cobelt Treasure. 5000 
ford’ has organized the first gold min- Cobalt Majestic. 5000 Cobalt Development, 3000 
lng company to the new Porcupine Cobalt Merger, 500 Cobalt Nugget, 1000 Boyd- 
country, known as the Gifford GoM- Gordon, 1000 Bartlett Mines, 5000 Airgoid. 
flelds Limited. It’ll sure make good, 1000 Columbus Cobalt. 2000 Mother Lode, 
too—and I’m not boosting for Gifford 5000 Maple Mountain, 200 Kerr Lake Majestic, 
when I make this statement basing , 5000 Titan. 200 Cen.di.n M.rco.i, 1000 M.iJ- 
my opinion on the values to foMow the CoWt. 27 Cen. BirkUk Uan. 12 London 
showings already expose^ and wtoch Light. 7700 Poi.t Edw.rd Elev.to, 6
m Ayrot t^’.^nolll^ftat^ Of this Bond». 27 Eastern and Western Land
Gifford company that flnds favor with i-”rPor»t'<’». 3500 Cochrane, 5000 Hansens STand toatTtoemptiafstock. wMeh ÇonrolnUt^lOO W-for. Coal, 3000 Br. 

is only *$150,000. American, 3000 Badger, 1000 Belmont.
If there’s a man in the mining game Communicate with us If yon wtih to buy

to-day who should make good, and who •** heAdqnarters
enjoys the Confidence of a large circle “listed securities, 
of friends and well wishers, that man 
Is Charley Gifford, not forgetting, of

NQINEER.
MO PERSONAL LIABILITY

The Annual Meeting of the Shareholders t 
of the Company will be neld at the Head 
Office of the Company, Room 34, No. 34 
Victoria-street, Toronto, on Ttiesday, the 

day of December, 1909, at 11 a.m., to 
receive the report of the Director», to 
elect Directors for the ensuing year, and 
to consider any other general business 
that may be In order.

Dated 15th November, 1909.
C. B. NILES,

Secretary.

LIFH
ng- properties exam 
iedi_development^°l

1
Silver

sd. I
The transaction assumed a touch ofCOBALT ORE SHIPMENTS 7th

TECT8.
Following are the shipments from the cobalt camp for the week ending Nov. 

26, and those from Jan. 1, 1*0. .to date :
Nov. 26. Since Jan. 1.

Ore ln lbs. Ore ln lbs.
998,891 
50,000 
63,410 

961,010 
1,141,447 

731,327 
141,340 

1.44L420 
6,601,519 
1,672.100 

187,800 
1,166,486 
2,186,651 

233,022

ft STEPHENSON. 
Building, Toronto Nov. 26. Since Jan. 1. 

Ore ln lbs. Ore ln lbs.
.......  262,298
....... 43,908
....... 259,328

Sd
La Rose ...........
McKinley Dar.
Nlplssing ................
North Cobalt.........
Nova Scotia .. 
Nancy Helen . 
Peterson Lake
O'Brien .............
Rlght-of-Way . 
Silver Queen . 
Silver Cliff ... 
Stewart H. J. 
Tlmlskamlng . 
Trethewey -....

,OCK, ARCHITECT 
Toronto. Msto g

i— -

Buffalo .........
Beaver ..........
Carnegie .....—________
Chambers - Ferland..
City of Cota.lt 
Coball Central 
Cobalt Lake ....
Conlagas ..........
Crown Reserve
Drummond .......
Foster ................
Hudson Bay ....
-Kerr Lake ___
King Edward .

....... 50,000i
V»:!

UVV4 4.AADA LitUAL vAaUL.......x"41.326 * • ■nOKWK H. OAUTHilLR,tiXRRISTEK.
SoticUor, Notary Public, etc. Ofrtc». 

King Edward Hotel- Oowganda. ed7tf

■a.fcFAUDEN* * McFADDEN, BARRI». 
lu. tars. Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Oow- 
ganda, New Ontario.i

63,993LICEN8E8. '-jÆ
DRUGGIST, IBSUlÇfi I 
s, 602 West QU*®» • 

evenings. No

■ i
lë.310
220,000

MU J’*!: 1 65.003
tCLAIMS FOR SALE.

Ore shlptnenU to Nov. 26 from Jan. 1 are 53.630,5W pound#, or 26,815 tone.
Total shipments for week ending Nov. 26 are 1,189,157 pounds, or 594 tone.
The total shipments for 1906 were 25,463 tons, valued at 310,000,000. .
The total shipments for the year 1907 were 14,040 tons, valued at 36,000,000. in mumev from1906 the camp produced 6129 tons, valued at 13,900,000, ln 1905, 2144 tons, valued at, pine 1? less than a day s journey tror 

11.478,124, in 1804, 168 Lons, valued at 3130, tlT. t Cobalt. During the summer season it

ANCES.
■jg XjlOR SALE-13 CLAIMS IN PORCÜ- 

•C pine District; good showings and high. 
assays In gold. Apply Box 37, Hallefr- 
bury. sd

AMBU-PRIVATB 
'itted with 
8 best and most 

Head office, 
e College Z*L -l

HERON & CO IS King St w. 
,, Toronto

•«<
i L

c>
o

rn
ï * i <8f PI

r '1

Cha% A. Prne. H. C. Secord. W. B. Proc or.

BROKERS
STOCKS, BONDS A DEBENTURES
COBALT STOCKS| Members Standard 
A SPECIALLY.
Phene M. Mae, l ewlar Bldg , aroata

Stock Exchange- b

PYNE.SECORD& PROCTOR

. * 
'

t

:

7w
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o
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TORONTO STO<& EXCHANGE^

* T
s ^TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.Lake Superior ..............

Laurent Ide coin.............
do. preferred ..........

Mack ay com; ................
do. pretened ........

Mexican L. & F...........
Niagara Nav. ................
Northern Nav..................
N. S. Steel .............
Ogilvie common .. 
Feotnan common 

do. preferred ... 
Porto Rico ........
Rio Janeiro ............
R. & O. Nav.......
Rogers common ..

do. preferred ;.
Sao Paulo Tram..
S Wheat com........

do. preferred ...
I St. L. A C. Nav;..
! Tor. Elec. Light...
; Toronto Railway .
Tri-City pref............
Twin City ................
Winnipeg Ry. ..

Crown Reserve
La Rose ............
Nlptselng ... 
Trethewey ..

Commerce ..
Dominion ..................
Hamilton ..................
Imperial ...................
Merchants' ..............
MoUoits .....................
Montre"! ...................
Nova Scotia ............
Ottawa .
Rcyal ..
Standard 
Toronto 
Traders’

«% ... 
120 ... 
IJ) 1Z8 DOMINION BANKV

BONDS
TO YIELD S#% TO PAR

t- } To investor* seeking large income n 
' marketable investments—giving ample 

leevrity with likelihood of appreciation 
in value—the bonds of established Can- _ 
adian Industrial concerns thouldprove 
attractive.

We offer a list of these securities, all 
Of which have been eartfuUy analyzed 
and approved.

f PLAYFAIR MARTENS- & CO.93 -7775
7114

LEE AVENUE BRANCH Member» Toronto Stock Exchange.
1 TORONTO STREET

137
119 V* VO Temporary Premise*Si Si
...T 1W4 — 2158 QUEEN STREET EAST

Four Doors East of Wheeler Avenue
5814

85 WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OP COBALT STOCKSa « .
te ... SI 9W4

85',4 Si 
135 125

1 I-
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
In Connection With the Branch.

E 86* W. will W pleased to forward eer Cobalt asap^rviofjUtiaties^ca^Ul^.daa. «rsa*. **.
Htkia H

135DoMi/tfro/\f Securities Corporation'
LIMITED '

lv5110110
150 149 sr-151 2 639%4141

9999
hcao ornce - TOR.O/4TO • 26 hi#* »t. east.

PV/NN/PCQ
WARREW, 6Z0W8KI A CO. ...

Members of -tb. Toronto Stock Hxcbaa|S
COBALT STOCKS 

Traders Bank - Building, Toronto. 
Phone M. 7«01. 15 Broad St.. New 
York. Phone 6839 Broad. ed-7

128 ... 128 ...
120 119

125 ... 126V* 124%
93* ... 93* ...
... 110* 110* 109%

............  185 ... 186 ...
—Mines.—

TO RENT1
118%MONTKCAL - 1.0MO ON. CNS. Solid brick store and dwelling, with 

stable; recently decorated throughout, 
good business street, fifteen m*nut®8, 
walk from Queen and Tonge streets, 
immediate possession.

For full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
13 Richmond St. East.

1

STOCKS LESS DIFFICULT TO BUY.ï I
1

Heavy Liquidation Forced
In New York Securities

............ 4.65 ... 4.65

...4.15 4.40 4.75 4.70

............10.25 10.51 10.50
...................  168* ... 160 168*

—Ranks.—

World Office..
i H. O’HARA & CO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. - 
STOCKS AND BONDS “i* 

bought and sold.on Toronto, New Tafi- 
and London, Eng., exchanges.

Offices Toronto, London, Eng.. Whdi nlpeg and Cobalt ® ' Wlff‘
Our Weekly Market Letter mail*» 

request______________________34ltf

BUCHANAN, BEAQRAM & OO
Member» Toroeto Stock Exchange

Order# Executed on New Yorfc, Montreal Cbp 
cafo and Toronto Exchange».

cobalt stooki
23 JORDAN ST

* mi B> Monday Evening, Nov. 29.
Dull but steady is all that can be said of the Toronto stock market 

at present. About the usual amount of business was transacted to'day, 
and stocks are less difficult to buy than they were. Excitement over 
the Coal-Steel merger has died down, and, with it, speculation in the 
two stocks. Good support is still given to Dominion Steel, but traders 
are not disposed to buy the shares at what they consider high prices. 
1 win City is being bought on the belief that the company will win its 

suit and which is expected to be reached shortly. Nova Scotia Steel 
“ 8Ubject to ““««Arable profit-taking, but the price is well maintained.

HERBERT Hr, BALL.

Tel. Main 2861. ed............  1$0 190*
............  240* ... 240*
............  203
...... 236 236
............ 161, ... 1«
............ 200* ... 200*
............ 249’ ... —

.... 279 ...
210 ...
... 224

. ... 223* ... 2a»*
. 217 218* 217 213*

.......................... 147 146* 14S 147*
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Agricultural Loan ...........
Canada Lauded ..

Oh Wall Street. Canada Perny. ....
Beaty & Glass*» received the follow- c-oîonf»,
0, rnZLihla ,aftev!n°°n: D^minton Savings"
Our advice to buy stocks only on at. West. Perm...

sharp breaks Has proved wise so far. Hamilton Prov. ...
In the last hour we had an 1 Australien Huron & Erie..........
of how easily prices may slide off do. 20 p.c. paid.
Lowest prices for many weeks were Landed Banking . 
touched to-day by some of the active 
issues, such as U. S. Steel and Atneri- Ontirîo llan . 
fan Smelting, Amalgamated Copper dl>. p.c. paid.
continued Its downward course, and I Real Estate ............
the extreme w< akness of Sugar, North- ( Toronto Mortgage 
western and American' Tobacco pre
ferred did much to disturb sentiment, 
liquidation to-day was extremely 
heavy. Look for lower prices to-mor
row morning. It is a time for caution 
in fbuying stocks. It is altogether like
ly that after the market has settled 
some of the lower priced rails will 
prove more attractive to trade In than 
the Industrials. Aside from Washing
ton gossip the day was singularly free 
f:x>m influencing factors, except the 
large engagements of gold tor export.

FI nicy, Barrel! & Qo. wired J. P.
BSckell:

It an attempt is made in congress to 
revise the tariff still further at this 
weerion there will be an interruption 
of business that will prolong the period 
of uncertainty in the market, but that 
cannot materially interfere with pros
perity rtieoaiuse there are so many 
orders already in the hands of manu
facturers that muet be tilled. We are 
of opinion that the market will not 
go materially lower until there has 
been a substantial ‘boom In prices. We 
would 'buy on any break.

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon
gs rd;

Closing prices were weak at about 
lowest. We still advise caution in com
mitments and the strengthening of'ac
counts. It is not yet too late to un
load some of the higher priced stocks 
where an account is not perfectly com
fortable. We would prefer to wait a 
while longer before buying.

R. B. Lyman & Co. wired R. B.
Holden:

We feel that the buying in Steel 
common is better now than it has been 
and that stock is liable to have a sharp 
rally during the week. While naturally 
there is a good deal of doubt about 
the metal stocks, we prefer the buy
ing side of A.R. and the Copper Is
sues. We expect 
of the Irregular

! W. E. ELMORE & CO.202

A Steady Drive on Wall Street Froa Opening Till Close—Average 
Business at Toronto Market.

Brokers and Promoters
U TORONTO AND MONTREAL 

614-20 Trader. Beni—125-6 Cori.ti ne Build
P| Phone Main 5133

free on
249

279
< 210 ...

324 ed7
„ w<”"ld Office, sent it appears as tho the high swing
Monday Evening, Nov. 29. had been reached, and that for a time

With about the average amount of the ultimate trend would be down- 
trading local securities barely held ward.—J. S. Sache & Co 
their own to-day.

Another dip in New York was an 
adverse influence, but this did not bring 
any special pressure at the Toronto 
rtiarket and offerings were generally 
well taken care of at minor declines.

The Anna stocks were Twin City and 
Toronto Rails, but the former was the 
issue in most enquiry.

With the Twin City suit now before 
the supreme court some buying of the 
company's stock is being made on the 
grounds that the winning of the suit 
means a six per cent, dividend for the 
stock and a consequent higher price.

Coal and Steel shares were less ac
tive to-day and realizing in Nova Sco
tia left this stock well below Satur
day's prices.

In the Latln-Americans an easier 
undertone was present, but neither Sao 
Paulo nor Rio were in any large sup
ply.

w
. 121121

M.1245• 15016V AS..........  160 ... 160
.. 160 ... 160 ...
:: * 'H* .6S n*

.......... 113 ... 113

I
Baiilie, Wood & Croft

ronto"*Stock1*Exchange!*'h*5r ^9' i

Conservative Bonds?
m NEW YORK STOCKS.131

$9,744,597 ; working expenses, I5.368.3CO 
net protits $4*16,287. In October, 1908. net 
profits were 32.655,267, and for four months 
eiioed Oct. 31, 1909, fi^gures are t.s follows: 
Gross earnings, $32.834,7»; working ex
penses, $19,372,674; n*t profts, $13,262,115. 
For four months ended Oct. 31, 1908. there 
v.as a net profit of $9.623,346. The Increase 
in net profits over the same period last 
year is, therefore, for October, $1,731,030. 
and for four months ended Oct. 31 there 
was an Increase of $3.6:18,789.

195 ... 196
183 . . 183
130 ... 130

,.. 110 
180 180 
140 ... 140

and
eo^,riH SwesPtea!!18 & U°' (Beaty * Chass-

i
no

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.Allis Chal. ,.0pen' H1*hi Low- Cl. Sales.

^u-cop. **

» 3» » 8*
J*oco..........  #1 y1* ^2

AJI1- L & T... 141* ltl*
Anaconda ........ ,*2 7*
Alehin .. .I ££ ^
Rtl*Cî’?Y " 184 L4 181

cZ .......... VA 78* 77

b?*68: ^ b........ÏT* » ^
coi. 6'ufcic:::;: *** * £% ,lw
Coio. A Sou... ^ ™ 48/4 3‘1IVV
Uoru proa. ... "zi* y* a*
V; V u ;..... L7% 177% 1.6% 176* suu
ti * “a- xu" 482% UU 181% 181* 1,155
1^?Ver,'''........ 46* 4.* 41* l.tvv
Ah8?',"' »•**»** 84% 8t% ............
Fho. Ver.8::: % X ÎS X ...”

*• Z gg ^do. 2mm '.... at* :i»* mZ
............... 147* 149

ven. héleçs .... loi loi hO'Jw loi*y*GL Nor. pr... 142% 148 K* ïZ*
G. N Ora.......... 8v* #1* 7V* 79*
Ice Secur........... 27 27* 27 27
, . _ Ü3* 2^-8 22* 22*
lut. Paper ... 15% la* H % 14*
lut. Pump ... 50* «0% ie% 6V%
Jnwa Cent. ... 2,* 27% 2,% 2,%
Kansas Sou... 44 44 48 48
L- A N... 151* 151* 150* 160*
M<“'kay ............ 82* 92* 92* 92*

do. pref. ... 75% 76* 76% 76*
Mex.. Cent. ... 21% 21% 21% 21%
m" IS* 48 W* 46* 11,890
Mo. Pacific .. 69* 70* 69* 69* 2.100
SOO 1*4* 184* 184* 134*
N. Amer. ..... 78 78, ,78 78 . 30u
Nat. Lead .... 88 88* àz* 87* 2,00v
Norfolk ............ 95* 96* 96 95 1,2.4)
Nor. Pac............  144 144* 143% 143*
North West .. 182* I82* 177% 137% 2,9ov
N. Y. C.......... 128* 128* 126% 126% 14,800

A West. 46* 46% 46 46 2,000
Pitts. Coni ... 27 * 27* 26% 25%
Pac. Mail ........ 46% 47% $8* 43* 3,3W to a plie of money we could see thru
Peo." Gas ’ ""l m iï? 1U 8 m' I Thence nl^ hlvThe >
Prêts. Steel .. 62% 52% 51 51 1,100 ‘t0 *** 0161 Jhen he planned how he
Reading ............U9 171% 166% to: lUO.iO) And I were to get at.
Rep. Steel .... 46* 40% 46* 46* 900

do. pref. ... 106* 106% 105* 105% 500
49 49
39* 39* 20,900

83* 9,40)
61 2,60)

lt't124j
104ii 104 uo.

. 130 ... 130 ÔÛ>
Jv Pa BICKELL & CO.—Bnods.—

89'39Commercial Cable . 
Dominion Steel .... 
Electric Develop. .
Porto Rico ................
Rio, 1st mortgage. 
Sao Paulo ..................

'96 ... Lawler Bldg., Oor. King and 
Yonge Sts.

Member* Chicago Board of Trade. 
Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange

96 ...
8434

85 N<w York Curb.
B. H. Scheftele & Cr*., 42-44 Broad street, 

Nerw York, report the following fluctua
tions on the New York curb :
„ _ Open. High. Low. Close.
Bay SL Gas... % no sales. * 
Cobalt Cent...26* 27* 26
Ely Cent. .... 1 9-16 19-16 1% l 7-16
First Natl. ... 6* no sales. 6*
5?lr°a* ............ 10% M* 10% 10%
Goldfield Con. 8 3-16 8* 8 3-"
I* Rose.......... 4* | 4% 4%
Nevada Cone.27* 27%
Nlplsslng ....10* 16*
Nevada Utah. 1* 1 3-16 1*
Ohio Cop..........5% 5* 6%
Rawhide C. ..18*
United Cop... 8*
Yukon Gold.. 4 15-16 5
Am. Tob.......... 436
Stan. Oil. ....«71 
Bovard Con.. 6*

2,80033* *93 
... MW*

t 93* 93 
... 100

B r 8,9'A)
12,700
11,100

MEETINGS. GRAIN - COBALTS!(}
—Morning Sales 

Sao Paulo. Twin City. 
100 @ 150 
25 # 149%

200 if 149*
60 @ 149%

2W
Dul-Sup.

75 & 67% 
3 ® 67 

26 @ 67* 
50 @ 67* 
60 0 67%

l,2uO N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Cotton and' 
Provisions.

ririck Wire» te New York. Chicago aad Wig. 
an eg. AHo cEcrii etiolation wire direct-frersli 
CLici to Board cl 9 rade. Correepondana of

To the Shareholders of the 
Sterling Bank of Canada

: 83 & 110 
281 & 110* 
63 @ no* 
50 e- 110* 

200 & 110%

4,43 26Mexican Light and Power sold at 
71 1-4. and closed offered at 71 1-2, with 
the 71 support still extant.

Mining Issues were, steady to firm, 
with a further recovery in the price 
of La Rose.

A feeling of apathy marked the late 
dealings and the market will be under 
til.- effect of Wall-street until the pre
sent unsettled state of that market 
has passed off.

f ' i
6*

I«6
TAKE NOTICE that a Special General 

Meeting of the Shareholders of the Ster
ling Bank of Canada will be held at the 
Head Office of the Bank, at the City of 
Toronto, on the 21st day of December, 
A.D. 1909, at the hour of 2.30 o'clock In 
the afternoon, to consider, and, If ap
proved, pass a Bylaw Increasing the 
Capital Stock of the Bank to Three Mil
lion Dollars (33,000,000).

Dated at Toronto, this 2nd day of No
vember, A.D. 1909.

signed on behalf of the Board of Direc
tors.

G. T. SOMERS

1
16 8 1-16 FINLEY BARBELL & CO., 

lionet Mais 7174, 7375. 7JM ed/|t
Dom. Coal. 

25 <n 90% Nip. La Rose. 
100 @> 4.63 
500 & f.66 
100 @ 4.54

36* 26%5 & 90* » (6 10.26 
100 @10.26 
428 to 10.30

10* 10*li 36 & 90% 
60 @ 91 1*1lll'H

ill
6 5-16 A. R. BICKERSTAFF AOO.20 18* 18 

8% 8% 
v A 4 16-16 4% 

440 .-eo sales.
«73

8* 6* 6*

Tor. Mort. 
10 @ 130

C.P.R. Rti. N.S. Steel. 
6® 9* 8% Limited, 031 to 027 Traders’ Beak 

Building, Toronto, Ont.
Buy Toronto-Brazlllan Diamond and 

Gold Dredging and Maple Mountain 
Mining Stocks.

Cobalt Stocks and Properties.

ffi
I 83*ii

Mex. L.P. 
50® 71*

Penmen. 
16 @ 58*

83*
Wall Street Pointers.

London expects easier money early 
in December.

83% 600 >edtf83* ivo clui
145% 145% 11,501-Can. Per. 

254 @ 160
Nor. Nav 

5 ® 120
again)A BANK ROBBER AT 13Mackay. 

5® 92*
1,400 bus

F. W. BROUGHALL8ldent" 

General Manager.

■« • s
One million five hundred thousand 

dollars In gold will be exported this 
week.

0,200
1,800

w!CEO. 0. MERjSON & COMPANYF.N. Burt. 100 Treth. 
300 @ 160

92%
8t. Louie Police Capture Youngster 

Who Was Bent on Raid.

8. LOUIS, Nov. 29.—Tom Gol’a- 
gher, 13 years old, captured after » 
wagon-load of police-men had surround
ed the Logayette Bank, Broadway and 
Park-avenue, to-day, confessed that 
he, with another boy, who was acting 
as lookout, fled when the patrol wagon 
appeared. Gallagher, who hod ascend
ed to the third floor, of:,the building 
to the effort to get into the bank's 
quarters, was captured as he came 
down the Are escape.

“The other boy put me up to it,” sa! 
the young prisoner. “We were gom 
past the bank to-day and he pointed

6,0*26 ® 
26 @

« •2 76 3UV thInterboro CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Trusta and Guarantee Bldg.

»,iaj54* last yeCanadian Steam Boiler 
Equipment Company, 

Limited

Commerce. Dom. Steel.
260 68 
60 @ 68*

3oo• • »
R. I. earnings for first quarter best 

on record for that period.
• * *

Car Foundry- reports all plants run
ning full, but Increases In common 
dividend not expected.

• * •
The Rank of Montreal Is shipping 

1506,C00 In gold to Canada.. - -

Dominion. 
2 @ 240*

190 UW 16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTOISO*40 20) lel.s' ,1 1,40.1
1,000

lPhone Mata 701-6. edtf ihelsTraders'. 
10 @ 148

Tor. Elec. 
26 @ 118% 
60 @ 119

Rogers.
6 @ 132 .1 silo-

STOCKS WANTED 6.;—Afternoon Sales 
La Rose. 

1300 @ 4.80

a/j Take notice that a special general 
meeting of the stockholders of the
Company, limited, wUl^be h^ld’^rthe 

offlee of -Uie. „ Company, Number 186 
Queen Street East, Th thé City of To
ronto, on Friday, the third day of De
cember, 1909, at the hour of 8 p.m., for 
the following purposes:
(1) To consider the position 

company generally;
(2) To arrange for tne election of a 

new board of directors for the said 
company; or to have the vacancy on 
said board of directors created by 
the death of Philip E. Durst, filled;

(3) To make provisions for having the 
books of the company audited;

(4) To consider such further or other 
business which may be brought be
fore the said meeting.
Dated at Toronto this 22nd day of 

November, 1909.
E. J. DURST,

Administratrix of the estate of the late 
Philip E. Durst and Secretary-Trcas- 

i urer of the said company.
HE YD & HEYD.
Barristers, 36 Toronto SL

Twin City. 4oo■
T 110* Smart Bag Preferred.

Smart Bag Common.

Will pay the highest market prtgg 

J. E. CARTER
Investment Broker, Guelph, Oil

ST.75 110200 4.81: 10 4.85 30)
Mackay. 

30 ® 92% 
50 @ 82* 
25 @ 92

300 @ 4.70 Dom. Coal. 
50® 9111 • a a

London: Economist says there Is lit
tle dinger of a government loan, and 
lees concern Is being given to appre
hended financial difficulties.

Nlpl seing. 
10 @ 10.40

9b*25
50 90* 400 •t— <

of theTreth. 
200 @ 159

Standard.
6 @ 227 '

Penman. 
26 @ 68 ■Ont

2.800 : jWNI. A. LEE & SONOn the,Paris Bouree negotiations for 
consolidation cf American Copper ln- 
tefests regarded *as well founded.

Equipments should be bought when 
weak. Buying orders are still noted 
to St. Paul 
should be taken when weak. Rock Is
land Issues should do better. We do 
not like New York Central.—Financial 
Bulletin.

Hamilton. 
10 @ 202

Rio. Dom. Steel. 
66 ® 6810 @ 91ill I to see a continuance 

market, but look for 
a sharp rally against the Shorts, prob
ably beginning to-morrow.

2
Beal Estate, lusuraace aad FlaaaeialDul.-Sup. 

26 ® 67* 
25 @ 67*

N.S. Steel. 
50® 82%
66 ® 83

Bell Tel. 
i e lie 
6 @ 146*

clover oi 
Straw—I ton '

Brokers.
“He made me go ahead of him, and 

said he would whistle If he saw any
body coming. But he never did. Ke 
Just ducked.”

-MONEY TO LOAN-
around 155. Cons. One Railroad Earning*.

, _ Increase.
Iowa Central, October ...........................$ 53,000
Southern Ry., October ....................... 178,616
Col. & Southern, October...................  166,566
Toronto Ry., week end. Nov. 27.... 7,788

C.P.R. Ry. Spring* .. 50 60
1 ® 177 Rock Islnad .. JO* 41

do. pref. ... Si* 84* 83
Rubber .............. £1* 52* 51

do lets .... 116 116 115* 115*
Smelters .......... 98* 99* 95% 96% 34,30)
South, lty. ... 31* 31* 20% 38% 3,300

Ask. Bid. do. pref. ... 69 69 68 * 68* 200
... St. L. A S.F...
90 South. Pac.

. 91* 91* St. L. & S.W.

. 117 116 St. Paul

. 68* 68% Sugar -----
• 136* 136 Terni. Cop
• 140 188 Texas ....

70)Tor. Mort. 
26 ® 130

GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriters' 
(Fire), RlcnmonU arid Drummond Fire
K's:,j„£‘rivo,iars,.iraïï!
Co., Ocean Accident & Plate Glass Co. 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co.. Lon
don A Lancashire Guarantee -* Acci
dent Co., and Liability Insurance

t,;f —- t.•Preferred, z Bonds. ■>' -
t,I Sentenced to 14 Years.

MADISON, Wis., Nov. 29.—George 
Benton, aged 19, who attempted to fob 
the People’s Bank of Mazemanle, was 
sentenced to-day to 14 years In the 
state reformatory.

■mm300 wh
1 Montreal Stocke.• * •

Joseph says: Bull Pacific Mall. On 
Wednesday Union Pacific will sell ex- 
divltiend ; nothing equals It for cheap
ness Better buy the Denvers on lit
tle setbacks; a good rise is scheduled 

-2^0 take place. Specialties: Fair sup
port will be given to Hill Issues. Aver
age Chesapeake and Ohio.

• • *
The copper dea-l situation still con

trols sentiment, but we look for an 
early change from the doubts of last 
week, and a spirited recovery in these 
Issues, which seems to have been well 
bought Saturday. Good buying goes 
on In Steel, and on soft places we bî- 
lleve In buying Steel, Copper and 
Smelting stocks for good profits.— 
Town Topics.

The pissent outlook is not entirely 
an encouraging one, considering ’.he 
high levét of security values and the 
Indications point to a hesitating mar
ket for some time to come. Its chief 
support still comes from a few enorm
ously wealthy holders who forced the 
market when money was cheap to an 
abnormally high level. This group of 
men have already lost two of their 
ablest leaders, and It remains to be 
seen how long the)- will be able to' 
successfully resist natural tendencies 
ix hlch favor a lower and more stable 
range of values.—Henry Clews.

Were it not that stocks are In strong 
hands, a more pronounced decline than 
has yet occurred would seeip probable. 
With 10 important, a matter as the 
Standard Oil decision overhanging Uie 
market indefinitely, there seems little 

mnae tit » encouragement for positive advance In
I prk-es. Under the circumstances w;

stmll probably have alternate rveov- 
erles and recessions, but for the pro-

leyV
bBritish Consol*.

Nov. 27. Nov. 29.
82 13-16

Asbestos common
uo. pretened ...................

Dominion coal .....................
do. preferred .................

Dominion Bioel common.
do. prefen-ed ...................

Ogllvle Milling .....................
Crown Reserve ..............
Lake of tne Woods ........ ..
Nova Scotia Steel ............
Canadian Pacific Ry., xd
Detroit United ...................
Duluth - Superior ..............
Havana Electric .;............

preferred ..................
Illinois Traction pref. ...
Mackay preferred ............
Ohio Traction ................. .
R. & O. Navigation, xd......... 86
Rio........ '...........

u to 1/ Sao Paulo ...
,7 “ 2 Soo common .

. M* M% 65% 65% 700
. 128*1-9% 127* 127% 13,700 !

. 32% 34 32% 33 2,000

. 155* 166 163% 164 14,700 .. 1 ' - _ f
134 124* 116% 116% »j,5to Cashier Gone ; Bank Closes.

.. 40* 40* 37 * 37* 7.500 DETROIT. Nov. 29—A Detroit Jour-
____  - 34* 34* 34* 34* 500' nal special says: The Bank of Vernon,
Th'rd Ave. ... 19% 19% V 19 ' 400, ag Vernon, Mich., was closed to-day.
Td1oed”pritf........ 69* ®* eT 2001 Frank Peargant, part owner, petltlon-
Twin City' .1.. no* HO* UO* UP* 200 ! ed the circuit court to appoint C. R.
Union .......... 201* 232* 199% 199% 66,2b): McLaughlin receiver. The bank da

do. pref. ... 102 102 101* 101% ®0: capitalized at $20,000. Ned Seargant,
U S. Steel ... 87% 84% * “ cashier, and son of the petitioner. Is

5°- 10S? ’ «aid to have been absent from Vernon
uuh CoT..:. to* W4 Inc last Thursday.
Virgin. Chem. 43* 48* 47 4j* 1,603
Wabash ............ 20 21* 20 20* 4,too

do. pref. ... 53% 56"» g% «
nr.. * Union... 78 78 ■ 7* • 7* l-3o6
WesVghouee ' . 84% 84* S% 83*
"sâtetonoor. 167.700; total, 1.092,600.

30 61
Consols, money 
Consols, account (Jan.) „ ...' “ÎÎB82% od.83* ■ WHOLESALE I. C. R. DISMISSALS Victoria St. Phone M, 502 and P. *<7. ;e,f 22

\[]
dotMoney Markets.

Bank of England discount rate, 5 per
EF ^°M,rcV.
bills, 4 per cent. New York call money, 
highest o per cent., lowest 4* per cent, 
ruling rate 4% per cent., last-loan 4* per 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 5 per cent.

Conciliation Board Will Weigh the Evi
dence and Make a Decision. E D WARDS, MORGANA GO

«8 and 20 King 8tWaat, foronli
EDWARDS A HUKALU, ' “

Wlaalsog. 84#tl

i
4.68

lOtty
and

.......... 180 139*
83 The 1. C. R. conciliation board will 

meet in Toronto in a few days, to ar
rive at a finding In regard to the com
plaints by several hundred former em
ployes of wrongful dismissal. Judge 
Barron, Strattord. is chairman.

J. G. O’Donoghue, counsel 
Dominion Trades Congress, who

177* 176%

I 63 ». Cl
68 67% kw.

81* IW,eu.Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook & Cronyn, " 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day 
rates as follows:

93 a

E.R.C. CLARKSON & SONS92Janes Building 
report exchange •77 76* tor the

»*
TORONTO POLICE HONORED repre

sents the ex-employes, returned to the 
city yesterday after two weeks’ attend
ance at the sittings of the board at 
various points to New

i —Between Banks—
v „ Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
N- Y. funds.... 1-16 dis. 1-32 dis.
Montreal fds .. 10c dis.
Ster.. 60 days..S13-16 8%
Step., demand. .9%
Cable trims....9%

85* TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

'5®|•0% 90 V
t 150%»

134* 
146 144*

Receive Bronze - Medals for Work at 
Tercentenary.

par.

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

Bell Telephone 
Toledo ................

its,.Brunswick,
Nova Scotia, Quebec and Ottawa.

'"Inspector of Detect!v-es Walter Dun- The complaint Includes two griev- 
can and Inspector Alfred Cuddy were ad^^pay was

presented with handsome bronze med- broken; the other that the dl»m1<*ale 
a's yesterday morning In recognition [vl<>Iited the Principle of seniority and 
of their services at thé Quebec Tercen- were not Justified by the condition of 
tenary, when the former was attached the h)nnln« service of the road 
to the personal staff bf the Prince of At Ottawa and other points, the re- 
Wales, and the latter had charge of Presentativrs at the !.. C. R. claimed 

14 67 tine unlform squad of Toronto police t5at l-h3 dismissals wero cow’stent 
14*81 ?e“t.L0 hdP kc«P order during the cele- wlth an efficient operation of the rall- 
l<!S“®rat,’:on' The medals are In bronze. r°ad- and were Justified cn the ground 

duplicates of that struck off In gold of economy.
for the prince and other dignitaries and U was aIso denied that any pledge of 
ate of elaborate and exquisite work- increased wages had been violated 
manship. . 1 The board has not yet considered the
„rLf°îî on,e sidf with two female fig- evidence, and nhe meeting here will be 
“T% nearing the respective emblems that Purpose, and the adoption 
of England and France, , «-Inscribed ^^ment.

Rorn work of Champlain,
tile ro-e^1 r the y and matured under

r.JJron, ^e reverse, about the bust of 
Champlain is Inscribed: “Henry IV 
1608—Edward VII., 1908. Third centen- 
ar,-' of bhe founding of Quebec."

the medals 
Denison from 
him.

9* 9* 109-21-32 9% 
9 25-32 10 

—Rates In New York-

10
10* Price of Oil.

PITTSBURG, Pa.. Nov. 29.—Oil closed
at $1.48.

Turkej-
G*ese,

«Ducks.
-Chlcke

—Morning Sales.—
Dominion Iron & Steel-90 at 69,

68%. 26 at 68*. a, at 68%, 100 at 68* 
torto 76 at 68*. to at «8%. 60. 75 75,
68*. o at 68%. 25 at 68*. 15 at 68*.

Lake of the Woods—76 at 129* 
Hoclielaga Bank—30 at 143%.
Tpronto Railway—to at 125.
Dominion Iron pref.—ICO at 136 
Quebec—75, 50 at to, 10 at to.
Ogi'vie—10 at 137*.
Dominion Ccal—to at 91.
Can. -Coloted—25 at 177*.
Dominion Coni pref.—16 at 116. 
Duluth-Superior—S3 at 67, 75 at 67* 
Textile—35 at 72.
Quebec Ry. prrf.—10 at 116*. 50 at 117 
B-tnk of Montreal—11 at 251.
N. S. Steel-200, 30 at 84. 25 at 83%. 25 at 

S3. 2.7 at 83*. 100. 75. 23 at 83%. 75 at 83% 
59. ICO,- 25 at 84. 25 at 83%, 60 at 82*, 50 at 
82%. 1 at 82*. 50 at 82%.

Switch—2 at 92*.
Anna!. Asbestos pref.—*. * at 90 
Pei man—5 -t 55, 10 at 38*.

, Illinois Traction pref.—15 at 93*
Twin City—75. 28. 50 at 110. 26 at 110*. 20 

at 110, 1 at 109 
Merchants' Rank—32 at 165.
Havana Electric t>ref.—10 at 90 
Montreal Power—~ at 127. 100 at 126%, 

75, 15 at 127.
Detroit United—25 at 63.
C. P. R. rights—? at 9*.
Crown Reserve—600 at 4.70

mvTZ $Tl Ra,iwar bond^*w'

f ii Actual. Posted. 
.. 484.10 485
.. 487.60

Sterling, 60 days sight 
Sterling, demand ...........

at —TORONTO__ 2955.j 488*

Erickson PetfkW 
—& Co.—

New York Cotton.
Beaty & Glassco (Erlçkson Perkins & 

West King-street, reported the

at Fowl,
Toronto Stocks.

Ducks,
%!";
Presh K

h: 
I gy
} - Spring01

Mutton, 
Veals, i 
Veals. 1 
Dressed 
Venise, 

Dairy P, 
Butter. 
Bggs. 

Per di

far

1
Nov. 27.. Nov. 29.

Ask. Bid. Ask Bid.
Co.). 14
following closing prices

Open. High. Ixiw. Close.
14.63 14.36 14.33
14.90 14.61
16.05 14.78

14.77

Ami. Asbestos 
do. preferred 

Bell Telephone 
Burt F. N. com..

preferred ... 
Can. (Sen. Elec... 
Canadian- Salt ....
C, P. R.......................
City Dairy com..

do. preferred ... 
Consumers' Gas
Crow's Nest ..........
Dom. Coal com... 
Dom. Steel coin.. 
Dominion Tel. ... 
Duluth - Superior 
Elec. Dev,
Ulir.cls préf.............
Internatlonul Coal

31com... 31
I; 90 I January .............. 14.62

March ............... ;. 14.83
May ...............  15.05
J ulv ....................... 15.00 16.01
December ............ -14.41 W.41 1AJ?

Spot cotton closed quiet, 20 points lower 
Middling uplands, 14.55:j do., gulf, 14.... 
No sates.

SOI 146 144* '... 144*
... 64 56* 34%

92 92* 91*
I

do. 14 KING STREET WE ST
TORONTO

Member» New York Stork Excbaage,

Two Direct Wires to New York 

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.
J4«7tf

14.19116 116
112 112

178 17$
32% 33%

190
' 203 C. P. R. Earning*.

MONTREAL. Nov. 2».—(Special.)—For 
October, 1909, C.P.R. gross earnings were

of a70
90*

68% 69 ?

Presklent Gompers and other A. F. of 
L. officials to-day laid before President 
Taft the resolutioas of the legislation 
committee adopted at the recent To
ronto convention.

■ : h'S 110
67* 67*

tiiet 50
92* ... 
82* ... PERISHED FROM EXPOSURE.- • ’

SPRUCED ALE, 'Nov. 29.—(Spécial.) 
—The body of John Middleton, who 
disappeared suddenly on the evening of 
Nov. 15, was found in a field belong- 
Ing to Chas. Brown, three miles c-aet 
of Sprucedale, by Wall Thompson. It 
is believed that Middleton lost his way 
en route to Emsdale on foot, perishing 
m tne eevt s cold on that night. The 1 
r-mains were brought to Sprucedale.— I 
and the - funeral will be held Tuesday' j 
afternoon.

f
THE

t, 4were brought by Co!. 
Quebec and presented by4NOOWPQKATED 11

Sterling Bank it”-1

TRADERS BANK We advise
the purchase of

Taxicab Stock
After six months Toronto’s 
Taxicabs have
that they 
of 10% per 
quarterly.
F^iV* f°r ful! parti=uI»r« and
Taricab1U,lrat<id b°0k et 0n thc

Bi
^Ips.

iE;.:

The Death of Mrs. Mack.

founded the Sprlngbank In St. Catlia- 
Canada; 25 years ago, known 

thruout America as a summer re»)rI 
and the/Mack Training School for 
-Nurses l$i connection with St. Catha
rines General and Marine Hospital, 
died suddenly yesterday morning at 
the residence of her niece. Mrs. H. L. 
Watt. 33 .Willcocks-street. Mrs. Mack, 
who was 83 years of age, had been un
well for some time, but Immediate 
cause of death was apoplexy, 
ment will take pleee at St. Catharines 
on Wednesday.

t .

CANADA tO(>Kat

of Canada. DominionSe^-lT" ^ ~

90%. 25. 125 at 9014,
Dcwlmon ttfeel pref.—100 at 136. 

r>7« =ntn. Rahway-55
124%. 5 at 125.

Asbestos pref —CO at 90 
Rio—50 at 90%.
Dominion Steel bonds—fpoo a.

mSTSS1™ 55 at «*'*• 75. ■%' 75 et
rt 6!»100- 30 at 3 at 6S'<4. 2C0. 200, 25

DuIuth^Snperinr—50 at 67*4. 23 
Quebec Railway-—ICO at 65%
Rfl! Telephone—41 at 145.
Quehee Hail wav pr-f.—:w at 11614.
N. S. Steel—2 at 82. 75 25 at 5 -,

S2*. 2o at 8«. *'
Soo - VO at 124%.
Texille-to at 72%. £0 at 73.
Crown Reserve—8vo at 4.76*. £56 at 4 70 
Detro.t United—25 at 63. 10' at 62% 
Mentrecii Power—3, at 127, 50 at 126* 25 

at 12f*. 25 at 126.
Twin City—110. 17 at 109*.
C.P.R. rights—6 at 9%.

Capital 
and Surplus

$6,350,000

Total at 91*. 100 at 91, K at
Assets

8 $39,500,000
ter,

HEAD OFFICE

TORONTO
at 125. 26 at er.l : fitter!

Fifty Dollars Fine For Drunk.
The price of a plain drunk went ' 

roaring in police court yesterday morn
ing when the magistrate pinned 
sessment of $50 and costs on Frederick 
K. Brophy to preclude him from avoid
ing the alternative of six months'- \m~, 
prisonment. Fred has been drinking.too 
much and too frequently and - bas dter 
regarded warnings, wherefore he is 
now receiving the Denison special 
ciire w h:ch, tho harsh, is known to 
effective.

Send for free Illustrated booklet on' 
Toronto s taxicabs,* and full informa?;. - 
tion about Taxicab stock. It will inr, ’ 
terest you. E. A. English, corner Adé
laïde and Victoria-streets, Toronto, ed

"I 1

F
proven 

pay a dividend 
annum, or 2|7DIVIDEND No. 55 can

an as- •Vi

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a dividend of Two Per Cent. at 67$;.upon
the Paid-up Capital Stock of the Bank has been declared for the current 
quarter, being at the rate of Eight Per Cent. Per Annum, and that the 
same will he payable at the Bank and its Branches on and after the 1st 
day of January next.

The transfer hooks will be closed from the 17th to the 31st of De
cember, both days inclusive.

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bay Sts. 
Adelaide Street—Cor. Adelaide and Simcoe 

Sts.
College Street—Cor. College and Grace

Inter- 86

T
1 14

“*0WgTo Order Air Brakes.
OTTAWA. Nov. 29.—As an additional 

precaution for the safety 
the railway oommlsrien

It- 2 1
Sts. - Of the public 

, proposes to
make an order requiring all electric 
railways under its Jurisdiction to in- 
stal air brakes as well as hand brakes 
on their cars.

English
Adelaide and Victoria Sts. 

TORONTO

3 -inParkdaJe—Cor. Queen and Close Avé. 
West Toronto—Cor. Dundas and Keel

By order of the Board. STUART STRATH Y,
General Manager.

d bu

it trySts.
kinToronto, November 19, 1909.
hi
haI 4

"1

;t !rV

!! >

' - 'V1
‘

A Sacrifice
We will sell 300,600 shares at 

lue readyTreasury Stock la a 
to whip. This mime Is la the Sil
ver Lake District. Urgeat money 
Is required for Installing 
rry to take out the ore, now run
ning from one to two thousmad 
ounces per ton, at a depth of SO 
feet.

chln-

For further particulars apply 
to owner.

POSTOFFICE BOX 103, 
TORONTO.
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90 UNION STOCKYARDS, TORONTOLETCKWOHTH MODEL CITY 
GARDEN FOR EVERY MIN

44 CIRS IT UNION YARDS 
QUALITY OF CITTLE FIIR

Wheat Moves in Narrow Range 
General Tendency is Easier

Cash Deeand Weaker—Stop leas Orders Canght on Recent Déclin* 
u . — Liverpool Cables lower.

B1 v ■ •
The Lead Ing Livestock and Horee Market of Canada 

PENS ENTIRELY UNDER ROOF,
Large “tie up” barns for Oh r let mas cattle. RegU« 

lar market daÿs Tuesday, Wednesday and Thu re* 

day. Be sure to bill your stock to

Union Stock Yards, West Toronto Station

REVIEW
AND '* i

OUTLOOK Rev. J. Bruce Wallace Tells Can
adian Club About Plan to Re

lieve Crowding.

Trade prisk—Prices 20c to 30c 
Per Cwt. Higher—Hogs Are 

Steady at $7.75.
1 o910 06% 0 0614

on loo
World Office,

Monday Evening. Nov.

Chicago December wheat closed He 
than Saturday ; December com He 

lower, and December oats He lower.
At Winnipeg November wheat closed 

#c lower than Saturday; November oats

*fSUcago car lot# to-day : Wheat 91, con
tract 57; corn 206, 8; oats 108, 19, and bar-
W^înnlpeg receipts to-day: Wheat 1120 

oats 98, barley 68 and flax 71. These 
compare with receipts a week ago of 
wheat 940, opts 189, barley <7 and flax 46. 
BecelPte a year ago: Wheat 1239.

Minneapolis car lots: Wheat to-day 678, 
Dds-day last week 6J6, last year 272; com 
to-day 24. last week 20; oats 46, 62; flax 
,L 71, and barley 92, 86.

Duluth car lots: Wheat to-day 869. this 
day last week 636, last year 706; oats to
day 41, last week 28; flax 243, 323, and bar
ley 132, Ml.

Tallow, per lb 
Sheepskins ...

Wool and raw fur prices on request.
_ Be sure and get a copy of the Annual 
Statistical Issue of the

Î&TELEPHONE- JUNCTION *14.
Receipts of live stock at the Union Stock

2S£
The duality of cattle was not nearly as 

good as la customary at these yards, be- 
Ing common to medium, with a few good
10Trade0for*alîh^5s»es of live stock was 

brisk, everything except a few export 
cattle being sold' before 10 

On account of the^large number of buy
ers being on hand, the competition for 
all classes was keen and cattle prices ad
vancer 20c to 39c per cwt, while sheep and 
lambs were on an average about 10c to 
16c per cwt. higher.

Letchworth is the model city, SO miles ........ . -................ .i i —
or so from London, designed for 36,000 0|tMn*U9iiA 09me 
people, ^pf whom 6000 are already In Oil ■ 1lwg#5ll IT'6 HwITiS 

residence, and Rev. J. Bruce Wallace ! '< I
told the Canadian Club all about it j A We have several Shropshire rams.

. __^ j three shearlings and eight lambs that
with credit From 

and highly-bred Canadian 
right

FRUIT MARKET. I!lower ESTATE NOTICES.Monetary TimesAt Quotations for foreign fruits are as 
follows : 1
Oranges, Jamaica, case..........12 00 tot....
Oranges, Valencia ................. 60 4 00

si Lemons, Meselim ........
Grape fruit. Florida ....
Grape fruit, Jamaica ...
Grapes, Malaga, keg...,
Apples, Canadian, bbl..

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Liverpool cables on Monday reported 
wheat futures at a loss of %d to Ho from 
last Saturday.; Prices moved In a 
comparatively narrow range at Chicago, 
showing little change relatively from the 
previous session. Realizing on favorable 
Argentine news and ar. Increased visible 
supply kept market On easy side, clos
ing He lower for t'fi ember and %c lower 
for May.

Primaries. A Winnipeg closing was He to He lower
To-day Wk ago Yr ago than Saturday, and in accord with this

W£K.::S5 life '«!

com, receipts ......  637,000 429,000 606.000 1 and 2 respectively, representing a
do. shipments .. 434,000 236,000 25.000 ™ °-Jt £^rJ^ÎJ^.i*^^

rwiii recAlnla ftii./Y*) .. western oats were also easier, local^ SMTOtete..'. «0*0$- X":" .'.'"i.. «£“*■«« off HO all round, in JW
Zl <; | . .1 pathy with the movement on the western
là nmnarl«îm*lîr*etifeU vfsih’iA exaln sut*. ' The market for Ontario grains shows a 
hA. comparison of the Visible grain sup» yi>»htlv easier tenrienrv Buckwheat has Res-In the United StiVe3 to-day aft* on Mg l y eaeler tendency Buckwheat has
He corresponding dates of tho paJt
ydgrs.l. as

wlower NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THB

SSESS .rthe^gfi
Widow, Deceased.
NOTICE Is hereby given that all CT 

tors and others haying claims *§**■(* 
estate of the said Catherine Macdona 
who died on ot about the 28th day ofjl^ 
1909, are required on or before the _1 . 
day ' or December, 1909, to send by post, 
prepaid, or W dellver. to Messra Wm. 
Mortimer Clark. Gray & Baird, 425 Con 
federation Lite Building. Toronto, rollcl 
tors for the National TrW Company 
Limited, Executors under the lagt wi» 
and testament ol the said deceased, their 
Christian and surnames, addressee sad 
descriptions, with full particulars of their 
claims and a statement of their accounts, 
and the nature of the ffecuritiee. if any,
hCld bytak^ot,=. further that after

said executors

Out January sth, 191# f 
Publication OFFICE fa.

05 Church Street, Toronto
4 (X) ___ „ _ „ . T , three shearlings and elg

yesterday. Mr. Wallace is a terse and I will lead any fleck with
entertaining speaker, who Is one of the 
leading forces at Letchworth, and has 
had perhaps more than anyone else to 
do with Its organization. Overcrowd
ing In the big cities simply compels 
action of some kind, and so much
success has attended the ; Letchworth 
effort that future remedial measures 
‘are certain to be affected by if not 
modeled on Its experience.

Endorses Macdonald.
Referring to the statements made by 

Dr. J. A. Macdonald of The Globe,
which have attracted so much atten
tion, Mr. Wallace uttered a strong en
dorsement.

"Nobody can possibly exaggerate the 
appalling condition In which a consid
erable section 
themselves to-day,’* 

culls, were, no doubt, well hou 
researches of Sir Chari*
London and Mr. Rownthee of York 
Showed .that one-third of the popula
tion of the United Kingdom were liv
ing below the poverty line. One-third 

atrorut of the population of Txmdon had a
„ ___ . _____, steady: maximum Income per family of $5.25 a
prime steers, $6.75 to $7.36; shipping, $5.85 | we’k. One-third of this went for rent, 
to $6.75; butchers, $4.75 to $6.65; heifers, j leaving $3.50 "for all the requisites of 
$3.75 to $6.25; cows, $2.25 to $6.50; bulls. | civilization.” As Mr. Wallace expres*- 
$2.75 to $5; Stockers and feeders, $3.50 to $5: ! ed it t„ h|s incisive way, the children
r^ra%,^atn°dts”adr^SrTd ' therefore of one-third of; the people

YOQIB W* — - - I - A JWA t_ _ _ Jl . . , , «

i» imported ar 
j stock. Price

Manager, Donlands Farm,
Denlands P O, Ontario. 26tf

a.m.6 00

*
aid,'

M4 00
Tcars.

CATTLE MARKETS tb

United States Markets Steady to 
Strong—Cables Easy.

NEW YORK,Nov.» 29.—Beevee—Receipts, 
3040; market, higher ; steers, $4.75 to $7; 
oxen, $3.50 to $6; culls, $3.50 to $6; tall ends, 
$8 to $3.50; cows and heifers, $2.16 to $4.76; 
dressed beef. In good demand, and 
steady.

Calves—Receipts, 2250; market higher. 
Veals, $7.60 to $10.25; selected, $10.50. 
Throwouts and culls, $4.60 |o $6.60; barn
yard calves, $3 to $4.75; western calves, 
$426 to $6.75; dressed calves, firm.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 16,236; 
ket firm. Sheep, $$ to $4.76; tops, $5; culls, 
$2.60 to $2.76; lambs, $6.50 to $7.85;
$4 to $6.26; yearlings, $5 to $6.

Hogs—Receipts, 12,454. Firm, at $8.15 to 
$8.30; choice heavy, $8.35.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, N.Y., Nov. 29,-Cattle 

—Receipts, 5800 head; active, good 
to 10c higher: common, barely steady :

Exporters.
One or two loads of exporters were sold 

at $6.26 to $6.70, and a few bulla at $3.76 
to $4.80.

4

RUDDY BROS.
Butchers.

One lot of choice picked cattle was re
ported at 16.50 per cwt. ; loads of good, $6 
to $6.26; medium, $4 60 to $4:90; common, 
$3.76 to $4.30; cows. $$ to $4.60; cannera, 
$1.50 to $2 60 per cwt.

LIMITED.
Wholesale Dealers In Live and 

Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc.

Office*; 35*37 Jarvis ®*«

*

62 ■ 1■f
1Feeders.

The market for best feeders la firm at 
$4 to $4.60, and even $476 per cwt. was 
reported.

And ■
last mentioned date the 
will proceed to distribute the assets of tire 
deceased among the parties entitled there 
to, having regard only to the claims os 
which they shall then have notlce. an<| 

-, that the said executors will not be liable 
for the said assets, or any part thereqi. 

2b _ I to any person or persons of whose claims 
1 notice shall not be received by them at 
the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 13th» day of No
vember. A.D. 1809. i .
WM. MORTIMKRI CLARK. GRAY ft 

BAIRD, Solicitors ffor the National 
The undersigned will receive tenders 1 Trust Company, Limited, Executors. r 

up to noon on Friday, 10th December,, N16,23,30.07.
1909, for supplies of butchers’ meat, " ~ Tn” r"nEnlT,.p« |> tox
creamery oal dairy butter, flour, oat- . Matter at the Estate of George Joseph 
meal, potatoes, etc., for the following p„T „f the City of -Toronto, In the. 
institutions for the year 1910, viz.:■ i County of York, Wholesale Wine and 

At the Hospitals for the Insane In j Liquor Merchant, Deceased. 
Brockvllle, Oobotirg, Hamilton, Kings-

of English* Workers find 
lav.’* he declared. Some 

, but the 
Booth of

JOSHUA INGHAM

Wholesale and Retail Butcher
mar-Milker* and Springer*.

Fred Rowntree bought 15 milkers and 
springers at $40 to $76 each.

Veal Calvea.
Veal calves are worth from $3 to $7 

per cwt.

Stalls 4, 6, 87, *», 76, 77 St. 
Lawrence Market

JPhone Main 2412
. » lost nearly 2c In the last few days, and
., “ it is reported that even lower offers have 

been made. Wheat does not exhibit thé 
decided firmness which has characterised 
dealings of late, tho little alteration in 
price has been made. Quotations to-day 
are $1.06 to $1.06 for No. 2 mixed and white 
à reduction of lc to 2c from the high price 
of last week. Com and oats are also dis. 
posed to shade off and to-day’s figure* 
show a loss from Saturday's.

Sheep and Lambs.
The market for sheep and lambs waa 

firm. Sheep, ewes, sold at $3.60 to $4.10, 
and one lot of light yeâriings, at $4.30; 
culls and rams, $2.50 to $3; lambs, com
mon lambs, $6.80; good lambs, $6.86 to $6 
per evirt.

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES, 1910Nov. 30. NOV. 29 1
1907. 1906. 1908

IWheat bo........*43.777,000 *54,857.000 29,417,000
Cbm, bush ... 2.535,000 2,681.000 3,289,000
Oats, bush .... 7,280,000 9,026,000 13,586,000

•Canada included.
Compared with a week ago, the visible 

wheat shows Increase of 1,788,000 bushels, 
oorn increase of 658,000 bushels, and oats
aSSriE°uT’ ror^ing week la»t > to .̂ "» «

year wheat Increased 1,937,000 buahels,te^^&LbUehe,B' and 0a,8 $1 t̂ts,de' 2 m,X6d- ,L06; N°- 2 Vh,te

The,Canadian wheat visible is 9,999,613 *lu6’ outslae' ______
bUShZif' eUvhZ!r: Manitoba wheat-No." 1 northern, $1.*4;

4^« bSlrela. wabm 3987^0 No" 2 northem’ trttck’ lake P°rt8'

Bushels a week ago, and 2,'493,000 bushels 
year ago.

Hog*.
Market steady at $7 75 for selects, fed 

and watered, and $7.50, f.o.b., cars, at 
country points.

Representative Bales.
Maybee ft Wilson sold 19 butchers. 1000 

lb*, each, at $4.70 per cwt.; 23 butchers, 
900 lbs. each, at $4.50; 12 butchers, 4100 
lbs. each, at $4; 14 butchers. 900 lb», each, 
at $4.20; 3 bùtchers, 900 lbs. each, at $4; 6 
butchers, 920 lbs. each, at. $4.30; 4 cows, 1100 
lbs. each, at $4; 3 cows, 1120 lbs. each, at 
$360; 6 cows, 1100 lbs. each, at $3.30; 10 
canners, 960 lbs. each, at $1.86; 10 lambs, 
84 lbs. each, at >6; 6 sheep, 160 lbs. each, 
at $4.10. Bought two loads on order.

Dunn ft Levack sold 6 butchers, 1220 lbs. 
each, at .$6 per cwt. ; 1 butcher, 1100 lba., 
at $6; 1 export bull, 1733 lbs., at $5; 30 
butchers, 975 lbs. each, at $4.75; 14 butch
er», 960 lbs. each, at $466; 16 butchers, 900 
lbs. each, at $4.56; 8 butchers, 960 lbs.

34.46; 6 butchers, 916 lbs. each, at 
$4.46; 11 butchete, 840 lbs. each, at 64; 1 
butcher cow, 1290 lba, at $390; 1 export 
bull, 1400 lbs., at $4.26; 7 butcher cows, 1100 
lba each, at $3.26; 2 butcher cows. 1160 
lbs. each, at $3.26; 5 butcher cows, 1080 lbs. 
each, at $3.26; 2 butchers, 775 lbs. each, 
at $3.40; 3 butcher cows. 990 lbs. each, at 
$310; 1 milch cow, $60; 1 milch cow, $39.

Whaley A Coughlin sold 18 butchers, 
1186 lba each, at $6.60; 22 butchers, 1246 lbs. 
each, at $6.15; 15 butchers, 1123 lba. each, 
at $4.86; 6 butchers, 1436 lbs. each, at $4.86; 
12 butchers, 10(73 lbs. each, at $4.85; 1 butch
er, 1230 lbs., at $476; 19 butchers, 1064 lbs. 
each, at $4.76; 1 bull, 1610 lbs., at $4.26; 2 
bulla 1336 lbs. each, at $420; 19 butchers, 
1183 lbs. eaoh, at $4; 1 butcher, 960 lbs., at 
$4; 2 butchers. 1140 lbs. each, at $8.96; 4 
butchers, 1#0 lbs. eachi at $4> 11 butchers, 
83T"|bs. each;161 94 49; » butchers, 1038 lba- 
each, at $4.20; 28 butchers, 943 lbs. each, 
at $4.45; 23 butchers, 870 lbs. each, at $4.60; 
Iff lyntohera 967 lbs. each, at $470; 12 
butchers, 854 lbs. each, at $4.12H; 10 butch
ers, 1216 lbs. each, at $5.20; 6 butchers, 1266 
lbs. each, at $4: 21 butchers, 1016 lbs. each, 
at $3.80; 18 cannera at $1.80 to $2.50; 1 calf, 
190 lbs., at $6.78 per cwt.; 1 calf, 130 lbs., 
at $5 per cwt.; 21 sheep, 147 lbs. each, at 
$4.10; 8 sheep, 166 lbs. eaoh, at $4.10; 3 
sheep, 117 lbs. each, at $3; 1 shew. 170 lbs.. 
at $4.10iÿ 4 sheep, 137 lbs. each, at $3; 54 
lambs, 81 lbs, each, at $5.90; 7 lambs, 93 
lbs. each, at $6-85; 8 lambs, 91 lbs. each, 
at $6.86 per cwt.

McDonald ft Halligan sold 17 exporters. 
1280 lbs. each, at $6.70 per cwt.; 19 mixed 
butchers, J062 lbs. each, at $4.66, less $6; 
21 mixed butchers, 1036 lbs. each, at $4.36; 
16 mixed butchers. 965 lbs. each, at $4.36; 
21 rough butchers, 936 lbs. each, at $3.56; 16 
light butchers, 760 lbs. each, at $390: 6 
rough cows, 770 lbs. each, at $290; 1 rough 
cow, 1000 lbs., at $2.75; 3 rough cows, 1075 
lbs. each, at $3; 3 cows, 1125 lbs. each, at 
$270; 2 rough cows, 1180 tbs. each, at $230; 
1 stocker, 710 lbs., at $3.60; 4 oanners, 1000 
lbs. each, at $1.86; 6 canners, 960 lba each, 
at $2.25; 3 canners, 990 lbs. ea«h, at $2; 1 
bull, 1490 lba, at $4.60; 1 bull, 1150 lba, at 
$3; 1 bull, 1610 lbs., at $4.40; 3 milch cows, 
$160; 1 milch cow, $66; 2 milch sows, $98; 186 
lambs, 98 lbs. each, at $6; 52 lambs, 80 lbs. 
each, at $6.85 : 24 sheep, 146 lba. eaoh, at 
$4; 2 sheep, 175 lbs. each, at $3.26; 28 sheep. 
160 lbs. each, at $4; 1 calf, 200 lbs., at $7; 1 
calf, 260 lbs., at $7; 3 calves, 140 lbs. each, 
at $5.60.

Wesley L‘imn bought 
per cwt.; 200 sheep, at $4;|12 calves, at $6.

W. J Neeley bought*fo< Park ft Black- 
lbs. each, at

i ■under conditionshigher, «Atei.’mhead:aCt,Veand25C wherein "physical, not in speak of 

Hogs—Receipts. 20,000 head; active and (moral and mental, efficiency 
6c to 15c higher; heavy, $8.26 to $8.40; mix- Impossible. He was not surprised that 
ed, $8.25 lo $8.36; yorkers, $215 to $8.30; pigs, discontent was felt In Canada at the
E *Ll8:iTil*bsL.ÎI æ iS sfdgs. quality of some of thé Immigrants from
$6J60 to $7; dairies, $8.10 to $8.25. En aland A certain proportion of tho
Æ {St ! anfec^c^on8P ÆcSÎ £n-

to $6.26: wethers, $5 to $5.26; ewes, $4.60 to ada.
$5; sheep, mixed, $2 to $5; Canada lambs. Other Model Cities.
$7.60 to $7.80. Mr. Wallace spoke of Other model

Robert Owen’s New -Lanark 
d beautiful

was

ton» London, Mimtco, Orillia, Peneton- v^c°J^C0f‘ cha^m?'RKo" lSrT'thît 

guiahene, Toronto; the Central Prison person, having claims or demands against 
and Mercer Reformatory, Toronto, arid the estate of the said George Joseph Foiv 
the Hospital for Epileptic» at Wood- deceased, who died on or about the first 
stock. day of October, 1906. are required to Send

„ ’ . _ . I by post, prepaid, or deliver to the under-
Exceptions—Tenders are not requir- slgned executor. The Trusts and* Guarani: 

ed for the supply of meat to the Has- tee Company, Limited, Toronto, or to the 
pitals in Brockvllle, Hamilton, Kings- undersigned, Edward J. H ft ant, K.C., its 
ton, London* Mimico and Toronto, nor solicitor, on or before the fourteenth day 
for the Central Prison or Mercer Re- 01 -, December, 1909,Jtaéir Christian and 
formatory, Toronto, j

A marked cheque for live per cent, statement of thdfr ticeouiiU and. the- na> 
of the estimated amount of the con- litre of-the securities (If any), held by- 
tract, payable to the order of the Pro^- them, duly verified by statutory déclara-: 
vlncial Secretary, must be furnished 
by each tenderer as a guarantee of his 
bona fides. Two sufficient sureties

I !

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2 
38Hc, lake ports; No. 2 37Hc, Ontario; No. 

1 2 36Hc to 37c, at points of shipment!
*

Grain on Paaaage.
This wk. Last wk. Last yr.

Wheat, Bush . .32.192,000 32,992,000 "28,688,000 _______ ■
Ctea.' b4Wltf:.%*n8S3WieB '.-waem *.•*».«• Barley-No. 2. 60c; No. SX, 57c to 68c;

No. 3, 60c to 61c, outside.

• Li

a 1,000, mirkôt stôady to Strong, steors, I .. * _ -* . from it# fnirc^ss
t^ ^6 ;t0b^?i f. * $3 °tT$4.75 f el*to. hi s theological Views, which did iOt 

steers and feeders, $& 75 to $5.25. please the evangelical people. He dm
Hog»—Receipts, 30.000; market. 6c to 10c not believe in total depravity, and his 

higher; choice heavy, $8.30 to $8 36; butch- noble example of loving, his neighbor 
*8.20 to light mixied, $8 to 18.16: as himseflf was denounced Sy the evan-

chclce light, $8.10 to $8.20; packing, $8.16 nennln who did
to y» Pl8a' ** t0 *775' bulk 01 sa,e8’ 2810 Mr. Wallace mentioned the Levers 

Sheep—Receipts, 30.000; market, steady ami Cadbury*, the Rowmtrees and 
to 10c lower: sheep, $4 to $5 36; Iambs, $6.76 other model settlements and described 
to $7.60; yearlings, $5 to $7. the Letchworth plan. A piece of agri

cultural land was obtained and laid out 
for a town site, with a garden for 
every cottage. Only five ; per 
the outlay Is allowed by ,the charter 
to the company, so that all speculative 
profit Is eliminated. All above that 
goes back to the community. Such 
firms as W. H. Smith & Son, J. M. 
Dent ft, Çf>., printers .and bookbinders, 
with some Iron works,' tapestry and 
embroidery crams, have ; established 
themselves, and In the fifth year tho 
city Is such a
springing up. The English co-opera
tive movement Intends to have a 
eo-operative city on similar lines.

Mr. Wallace thought theiencouraglng 
feature was the quickening among the 
well-to-do classes In England 
dal conscience.

Mr. Wallace Is to speak : at the Peo
ple’s Institute next Sunday and Mon
day.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 52c to 53c, outside.

Weekly World's Shipments.
Wheat, bush ..11.962,000 12,832,000 7,962,000
Com, bush .... 2,657,000 1.796,000 3,315,000

Quantity of breadstuff» shipped for
ders Included in the above 1,200,000 bush-; new, No- 3 yellow, 67c, Toronto freight, 
els, against 866,000 bushels last week, and I 
784,000 bushels last year.

Total wheat taken by continent the past i 
week 6,080.000 bushels, against 10,183,000 * 1Ontario flour—^Wheat flour for - export, 
bushels the week before and 3,208,030 bush- j seaboard.
•It last y*&r. I —........

Liverpool stocks—The stocks of wheat ! **•*■ feed—Manitoba bran, $21 per ton;
shorts, $23 to $24, track, Toronto; Ontario 
bran, $22 In bags. Shorts, $2 more.

Rye—72c to 78c per bushel, outside. each, at
tlon. — 

And takeCorn—New kiln-dried corn, 69Hc to 70o;or otic- that after the said 
fourteenth da* of December, 1809, the said

will be required for the due fulfilment awets^f "thl sltd*'tfeccascd*tmong the' 

of each contract, and should a*ny ten- parties entitled thereto, having regard 
der be withdrawn before the contract only to the‘claims of which it shall then 
is awarded, or should the tenderer fall ; have notice, and the said executor will- 
td furnish security, the amount of the be liable for said assets, or any ptfwr 
deposit will be forfeited. any P®r»u,n or persons of

, whose claim notice shall not have been re-
Speclficatlons and forms of tenders celved by It or Its said solicitor at the 

may be had on application to the De- time of such distribution, 
partment of the Provincial Secretary, —Dated 15th November, 1909.
Toronto, or to the Bursars of the re- THE TIUJSTS AND GUARANTEE CJOM- 
spective institutions. * PAm- LIMITED*

Peas—No. 2, 87c to 88c per bushel.

this week 1,660,COO bushels, and corn 2,09),- 
000 bushels, against u heat last week 1,530,- 
UP bushels, and corn 2,064,000 bushels.

Wheat stocks in Fort William and Port 
Arthur 6,311,000 bushels, decrease 813,000 
bu*.-tis.

Montreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL, Nov. 29.—(Speclal.)-At 

the Montreal Stock Yards, West End 
Market, the receipts of live stock for week 
ending Nov. 27, were 2400 cattle, 12000 sheep 
and lambs. 2000 hogs and 990 calves. The 
supply this morning Tor sale wqs 1500 cat
tle, 1400 sheep and lambs, 1000'hoars, and 
90», calvea Cattle prices scored « further 
advance, 'attributed to smallet supplies 
and more seasonable weather. A feature 
of the trade was the keen competition be
tween packers for canning stock and 
Pices were He per lb. higher, at 2c for 
cows and 3c for bulls. Owing to the high
er prices demanded for butchers’ cattle 
trade was somewhat alow early In the day, 
but tho demand improved, and a good 
trade waa done both for local, account 
and for shipment to outside points. 
Choice steers sold at BHc to 5Hc; good, 
at 6c to 5Hc: fair, at 4Hc to 4Hc; medium, 
at 4c to 4Hc; common, at 3Hç to 3%c per 
id. Sheep and lamb prices were fully 
maintained. Supplies were fair and an 
active trade was done. Lambs sold at 
6Hc to 6c and sheep at 3Hc to 3%e per lb. 
Tra™ *h calves was quiet on account ot 
small offerings, but demand was good and 
sale» made at from $3 to $10 each.

At the Canadian Pacific Live Stock Mar- 
ket re££lptg ,or the week ending Nov. 27 
were 3300 cattle for export account, and 
^ e’,2aC0 ahe®P lambs, 1360 hogs

CBlv«* for local consumption. Of- 
;fT,FSLmorning consisted of 875 cat- 
200 cawee8heel> and lambB’ 650 hogs and

cent, on

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, $6.60: second patents, 
$5.10; strong baiters’. $4.90; 90 per cent, 
patents, new, 28s tfd bid, c.i.t, Glasgow. 1JAMES J. WARREN,

dm;irtSSsramsaid Executor. ... t

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Receèîfii pfîüütn

els fit grain,. 25 loads of hay and 1 load 
ot straw.

Wheat—One hurdred buéhels sold at $1.03 rels; No. 1 golden, $4.46 per cwt. hi bar- 
to $1.09.

Barley—Five hundred bushels sold at 66c 
to 66c.

Oats—One hundred husliels sold at 41c 
pe- bushel.

Hay—Twenly-flve loads sold at $17 to $22 
per ton, for timothy, and $10 to $16 for 
ciover of different grades.

Straw—One load of sheaf sold at $17 per 
ton '
Grain-

Wheat, fall, bush ..................$1 08 to $1 09
Wheat, red, bush ....
Wheat; goose, bush ..
Buckwheat, bushel ..
Rye, bushel ....................
Barley, bush .............................0 65
Peas, bushel ................
Oats, bushel .

teeds—
Alsike, fancy, bqeh .....,..$6 50 to $6 76 
AisIktv No. 1, btishf ‘6 00 6 25
Red clover. No. 1. bush.... 7 50 
Red clover icoutalnlng 

buekrtorn), bûah--.-*5 09 
Tlmot

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Newspapers inserting this advert leer 
ment without written authority from 
the Department will not be paid for it.

W. J. HANNA,
Provincial Secretary,

Parliament Buildings, Toronto,
Nov. 12, 1909.

Toronto Sugar Market
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.85 per cwt. In bar-

m*ih- i

TTNDER and by virtue of the poweré o£
^ sale contained In a certain mortgage, * 
which will be produced at the time S£* 
sale, there will be offered tor sale, tori 
Public Auction, on Saturday, the 18th’day 
of December, 1909, at the hour of 12 
o'clock noon, at the Auction Rooms at 
Messrs. C. J. Townsend ft Co., 68 King- 
street East, Toronto, the following pro
perty :

1 All and singular, that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 

Members of 8. O. E. Lodges fn Canada and being in the City of Toronto, com- 
memoere ui a posed of part of Lot Number Forty-Nine

(49), according to Registered Plan Num- 
„ . - ber 405, described as follows : Commeoo-

Membera Of the Sons of England i„g at the northwesterly angle of the said;
T Canada will join In a ; lot; tn»nce easterly along Bloor-streeeAt the meeting of the finance com- Lodges thruout C seventeen feet five and one-half Inches

mittee of the board of education yes- home-going excursion next summer, ar- i feet 6H Inches) to the Intersection ‘>f 
torday 'afternoon, the salary of F. J. rangements for which are already un- j M
Johnston head of the science depart- jer way. Robert Verity, 67 Simcoe- | gouth sixteen degrees forty-eight minute!- 
ment of ' West Toronto Collegiate In- Toronto is going to England east along the said production and ml«10
stltute, wee Pl^reot^r^ nexT'monTto°negotfatejfor accommo- j ffÆK X '

lcatlon from A. J. Pik® ’ dation and rates with the old country southerly end of the said wall; thence
for his services during May and Jun* transportation companies, The organ- south sixteen degrees east elghty-nln§ 

read. He states that he resigned ; . hopes to secure special rates feet to a point twenty feet northerly front
ceding to ^'sîlIryT w« ^wfng thruout Canada and aorom the ocean. the ^toctoenc.

B-c-Foreatere Vere- r tBa
î^ hre lmve*the increase that  ̂ SÜl fiSS-W

given when thé town was annexed Goodeve, M.P. for Kootenay, dred and forty feet six Inches (140 feet 1
to the city. The matter was left for • ' ^ornament burildlMgs yes- Inches), to the point of commencement,
the solicitor to report upon. wfherebhey had a consultation Together with a right-of-way In commoncs 'S’-rÆS x ms* ?. s1 arrsœi&nssss^-ira Ai» <»•«-
creases were left over Until the coming cutting They also saiw Dean Femow ' la06

of the University ot Toronto faculty of | The above property I» said to have onrit 
forestry, and J. Lawler, secretary of | a fine -brick store and Bwihn* hou*er 
the Canadian Forestry Association, and known as Street Number .1011 Bloor-street 
discussed the prince’s torestiy plans. xv>e»tm, flnd conditions : One-tenth of the 

A. C. Flutmmerfeit, tlhe third mem- groe8 ftmount of the purchase money te be 
ber of the British ColumbW Commie- ld down, balance to be paid or sr- 
sion will Join the others, who will ! raBged for within thirty days. Further 
then go to Washington to confer with ; particulars will be made known at time 
Gifford Ptnchot, the United States chief 0f sale, or may be ascertained on appl|-
f'=V SS^aS v.3STâuritoVsNVKidg~BÈ«t.,

memlber of the McBride caoinet ** Toronto.
minister of public works. Dated at Toronto, this 23rd day of No

vember, 1906. 2223'

i, .success ; others arcrels. Beaver, $4.56 per cwt. in bags. These 
prices are for delivery here. Car lots 5c 
less. In 100-lb. bags, prices are 6c leas.

42
Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Wheat—November 99%c, December 96c, 
May 98%c.

Oats—November 34Hc, December 32Hc, 
May 36%c.

v ' v
of a so-

S. 0. E. EXCURSION ; VI
1-

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell ft Co., Lawler Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Nov. 27. Open. High. Low. Close.
WDeat~ ... 106% 106 106% 106% 106%

May ........ 106 106 106 105% 106%
July ..... 9>% 97% 97% 97% 97%

CDec~ ... 59% 59% 59% 68% 58%

May 61% 61% 61% 61% 61%
Jub- .... 61 61 61 90% -80%

°Dec". 39% 39% 39% 39% 39%
May .. 42 42 42% 41% 41%
July .. 40 40 40 88% 39%

^May" ....20.80 21.00 , 21.25 20.90 21.17

Jan................21.90 21.70 22.06 21.67 22.00
LMay ....11.70 U.80 .11.87 U.72 11.82

Jan. ....12.25 12.37 12.75 12.32 12.70
RMa7 ....10.80 10.87 11.12 10.86 10.97
Jan............... 11.12 11.25 11.55 11.20 11.50

Ai Planning Big Trip.. 1 08 
. 1 04 
. 0 08 TEACHER VOTED INCREASE.

0 76
0 66

..090 

..0 41

8 25

6 00

«ary, No. V tIOMhy 06 to$82 00
Hay, clover, ton ..................... 10 09 16 00
Straw, loose, tdn .......... 8 00 8 50
Straw, bundled, ton 17 00 ....

wasHog Prices.

-x =x’ ars8ffi3K,T8ias£
Uone for hogs at country points webe $7 40 
cwt. Kohler Bros, at HageruvrilA paid, 
weighed off wagons, on Nov. 22, $7.70 cwt., 
and Mr. Maine», on Nov. 23, paid my boy 
$7.70, weighed off wagon. Now, are hogs 
worth more In a little country village like 
Hagersvllle than they are worth In the 
city? Otherwise the quotations In the 
city papers are very misleading.”

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON; Nov. 29.—London cables 

fer cattle are steady, at 12c to 14c per 
to. for live cattle weight; Liverpool 12c 
to 13 l-2c; refrigerator beef slow, at 
10c to 10 l-4c per lb.

Guelph and Return, $1.45 From To
ronto

and proportionate rates from all sta
tions In Ontario, via Grand Trunk Rail
way System, account “Ontario Provin
cial Fair.” Tickets good going l>.c. 4 
until Dec. 10 Inclusive ; return limit 
Dec. 13, 1909.

Secure tickets from Grand Trunk 
agents, Toronto City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge-stg. 
Phone Main 4209.

r*
I

Fruits and Vegetable 
Onions, per bag 
Potatoes, per bag ....
Apples, fall, bbl ........
Apples, winter, bbl ..

'Carrots, per bag ........
Parsnips, bag ................... 0 60
Beets, per bag 
Cabbage, dozen

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ............$0-16 to $0 18
Geese, per lb ........ .................... 0 10 0 11
Ducks..........................
Chickens ................
Fowl, per lb ..........

Poultry Alive—
TiAteys, pet !b .
Geese, per lb 
Ducks, per lb ....
Chickens, per lb 
Fowl, per lb 

Freeh Meat
Reef, forequarters, cwt ...$5 00.to $6 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 8 CO 
Beef, choice sides, cwt .... 7 50 
Beef, medium, cwt ...
Beef, common, cwt ..„
Spring lambs, per lb..............0 09
Mutton, light, cwt .
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt ..
Dressed hogs, cwt .
Venison, per lb ...v.

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy ....$0 25 to $0 30 
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen

was.$1 00 to $1 10
0 GO0 50
2 502 00 lambs, at $6.90

. 2 50 3 50
.. 0 40 0 50

well, 1 - load butchers, $

Alex. Levack bought ed^utchers, 900 lba. 
to 1100 lbs. each, at $4.40 te $6.26 per cwt

William Crealock was the heaviest buy
er of butchers’ cattle, having bought 329 
for the D. B. Martin Co. at prices rang
ing from $8.56 to $5.25 for steers and heif
ers, and cows at $3.50 to $4.20, with can
ners at $1.90 to $1.85 per cwt.

R. J. Collins sold 14 mixed butchers, 1060 
lbs. each, at $4.10; 3 mixed butchers, 930 
lbs. each, at $3; 1 canner, 900 lbs., at $2; 2 
bulls, 1830 lbs. each, at $4.

Market Notes.
Drovers report high prices being paid 

for choice cattle for Christmas purposes. 
In Western Ontario, at Fergus and ad
jacent points, several lots and loads off 
Xmas beef off choice quality have been 
bought at $7.50 to $8 per cwt.

At the Junctioni Christmas market last 
year $6 per cwt. was the highest price 
reported with the bulk going at $5.25 to 
$5.50 per cwt.

The prices this year are ranging from 
$2.50 to $3 per cwt. higher than last 
Christmas, for the same class of cattle.

George Dunn will have 2 car loads of 
Manitoba feeders, at the city yards on 
T1 îesday. and 2 more on Thursday.

The annual Christmas market will be 
held at the Union Stock Yards on Monday, 
Dec. 13.

A large number of the cattlemen left 
last evening for thft^Chicago International 
Show.

. 0 40 0 50

. 0 40 0 50 Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Blckell & Co. say at tihe close:
Wheat—Lower. Indifferent cables and 

dulness in speculative circles resulted In 
tame market, closing %c to %c lower. 
Cash demand easier and receipts liberal, 
but premiums well maintained. Leaders 
continue bearish and are working for de
cline General situation, in our opinion, 
is strong and we continue to advise pur
chases of May on all declines.

Erickson Perkins (Beaty ft Glaseco) re
ceived the following letter this afternoon 
at. the close of the market;

Wheat—Market opened unchanged to 4c 
lower for May, but December had a very 
ragged range, owing to stop loss orders In 
the hands of commission houses and lack 
of buyers. The news in the main was of 
rather a bearish character, but short sell
ers are timid and we have not had decline 
enough to dislodge much long May wheat. 
New York reported exporters» re-sellers 
of Durum wheats and added that the 
flour business was most unsatisfactory, 
shipping orders being low, demand flat 
and everybody well supplied. We cannot 
see that the bull position Is gaining any
strength. , , ,

Com—The market has had an undertone 
of heaviness all day, with the December 
future the most depressed. The market 
seemed well supplied with scale orders to 
buy May, so that the decline waa.graduaJ 
and the loss In price moderate.

Oats—Prices In this market were hard 
to change. No outside speculation, which 
leaves market largely 111 the hands of lo-

13% < a^ lly Lyman ft Co. wired R. B. Hol- 

1 den at the close of the market, 
i Wheat—The clean-up in December con
tracts will place the market in a position 
where opinions may count for something.

Corn—There was some scattered liquida
tion In December. The professional ele
ment Is very bearish and constantly talk
ing big receipts.

Oats—Showed Independent strength.

year.

First Lecture* In Canada.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 29__ Announce

ment was made to-day by Secretary 
Mitchell Carroll of the Archaeological 
Institute of America that David G. Ho
garth, M.A., curator of the ^shmolean 
Museum, University of^Oxford, will be 
the first foreign lecturer under the 
Charles Eliot Norton Memorial Foun
dation, recently endowed by Jas. Loeb 
of New York.

Mr. Hogarth begins his lecture tour 
under the society’s engagement at 
Halifax, N. S„ to-night • and will ad
dress a half dozen societies of the, In
stitute In Canada before coming to the 
United States.

0 140 12
.. 0 12 0 14

0 03 0 11

. 0 12 0 14

. 0 08 0 09

. 0 10 0 11

. 0 10 0 12

....

"I
0 09............V. 0 08

9 00
Duck Hunting With Nets.

Duck hunittn# with nets, which to de
clared by B. Tinsley, chief game In
spector of Ontario, to be "the dirtiest 
form off taiw-breaktag possible," has

j. '• U8 00 IK
5 50 6 50 Torpedo Boats for Toronto Fair,

LONDON, Nov. 29.—George GooBar- 
ham, M.L.A., and Dr. Orr hope to »e-

------  - . . ix. cure for the Toronto Exhibition next
cropped up again In year a small flotilla of war vessels,
ot Belleville, where ^ consisting of torpedo destroyers and
some years ago. ^’* submarines, the object being to give 

"otw^ffender, who has -been ap- ^toitlons on the 8
ïïîlS^‘aïï-aS?ï<K grffoTSyiffS- ySffi
f S20 | Birmingham and Glasgow. Dr. Orr
Port” Rowan, Fort Erie sM Belle- sails on the Celtic Saturday, 

ville were formerly the resorts et gangs .
« SSJS.’ZJlS ■£!»""»"• j* *""•••' «“

occasion even murdered an Inspector. ! LONDON, Nov. 39.^-Lord Dunoon- 
Theee. however, had been pretty well aid, addressing the Veteran»" Club.said 
cleaned out, until the present recrudes- the mind off the soldier should 
cence off the evil. j largely directed to the advantages of

_ ’ ! colonial life. When the labor market
- , _ Telenranh Cotta WnrH 1 wa* overstocked ex-soIdlers might be
5 X i T o .. , given rations and Instructions In agri-

OTTAWA, Nov. 29.—Some time since * K , fa.rming near a garrison,yand 
the three telegraph companies operat- drafted to* the, agricultural/ sating in Canada filed with the railway ^,^ents m Ca^daAhose most liable 
commission new tariffs under which ,n the <*,}<„., being placed nearest
they proposed to count even' five let- the^At4antic seaboard, 
ters contained In a telegraphic m'*s* 
sage as one word. The present tariffs 
allow ten letters to a word.

The application of this particular 
rule la chiefly In regard to code mes
sages. The companies asked that the 
new tariffs should come Into effect on 
Dec. 1. tout the railway board will wait 
until the manufacturers’ ' associations 
and other parties Interested have been 

"driven a chance to be heard In protect.
The change will go Into force In the 

United States Dee. L

6 005 00
0 10

7 00 8 00
7 006 00 Consecration of Bishop White.

The consecration of Rev. Dr. White, 
bishop-elect in Honan, China, will take 
place In St. James’ Cathedral at 11 
o’clock tills morning. Morning prayer 
wil.ll te said at 10 a.m., and the doors 
will be open to tlhe public at 10.30. The 
sermon will be preached by Canon 

i ke
eionary Society of the Church of Eng
land In Canada

...10 00 11 00

...10 75 11 00
... 0 10 0 12

San Jose Beale Here.
York and Prince Edward Counties 

have been the latest districts to be
come inflicted with the Sato Jose scale, 
tlhe bane of the fruit grower, 
trees affected will be destroyed by 
order of the horticultural branch of 
the Ontario department off agriculture. 
These, It Is believed, were infected at 
the nurseries from which they we ~ 
imported.

cut.
The

0 45 0 50

I 4r,p • -. J «S C -'fV.FARM PRODUCE WHOL8EALE.

$14 50 to $15 00 
..13 50 14 00

Ha)’, car lots, por ton....
Hay, No. 2, car lots ..........
Straw, car lots, per ton .... 7 50
Potatoes, car lots, bag .......... 0 50
Turnips, per ton ..........................6 50
Evaporated apples, lb ............ 0 07
Cheese, per lb ............................... 0 13
Eggs, case lots, dozen ............ 0 25
Butter, separator, dairy, lb.. 0 25
Butter, store lots ...................... 0 22
Butter, creamery, solids .... 0 26 
Butter, creamery, ib. rolls.. 0 27
Honey, extracted ..;.................
Honey, combs, per dozen.... 2 25

Weds by Father’s Coffin.
CHICAGO, Nov. 29.—Standing by the 

coffin «mtaining her father’s body, 
Miss Juanita C. Howard was married 
to-day to Irving Herrort, an attorney. 
Mr. Howard was a prominent horse
man.
Jured by an automobile, 
wish was that his daughter should be

8 00
New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK, Nov. 29.—Butter—Firm ; 
receipts, 2891; creamery specials, 33%c; 
extras, 32%c; third to first, 27c to 31%c; 
state dairy, 26c to 32c; process. 25%c to 
28c: western factory, 23%c to 26c; west
ern imitation creamery, 29c to 27c.

Cheese—Firm : receipts, 446; state, new, 
full cream specials, 17c to 17%c; do. Sept.
farcy. 16%c; do.. October best, 16%c; do., J married in hls pieaence, but before the 
late made best, 16%c; do., common to good.
12%c to 15%c; sklnls, full to special, 6c, to 
14%c. Il

Eggs—Weak: receipts, 4839. State, Penn- -, P.n(„| Tnial
. /.„,i„ B-j,... sylvania and nearby hennery’, white, 48c New , \ , .

Liverpool Grain and Produce. ^ do > gathered white, 36c to 42c; do., NEW YORK. Nov. 29,-Acting for a
LIVERPOOL, Nov. 29. Close—WTiea/., hennery. brown and mixed fancy. 38c to group of Individuals whose Idefltlty 

spot, firm; No. 2 red western winter, 8s <2c: do., gathered brown fair to prime, 30c Is not disclosed, Henry P. Davison of 
Id; futures, stead)-; Dec., 8s 1%*U March, to gg,,. western extra first, 33c to 35c; j p Morgan & Co., has acquired a-«St ÆrsJSSjî"!; » »*• ï&gTSSJZ » m «S

10%d; futures, quiet: Dec., late. 5s 5%d; gend for free illustrated booklet on Guaranty Trust Co. of this city an 
Dec. mixed, nominal. Hops In London, Toronto’s Taxlcao.>, and full informa- Institution with deposits of more than 
Pacific roast steady £6 6s o £7. Baron, Taxicab stock. It will In- $90,000,000 thru the purchase of the
{^tSeL'SÏMiX-r A.ZA ^ y- A. English, corner Ade- ho’.dtogsofthe H«g« total, ami 
73e ei Lard, prime western, firm, 69s 6d. laide and Victoria-streets, Toronto, ed the Mututl Life Insurance Co.

be

1

Last week he waa fatally !n- 
Hls last

0 10%

license could be obtained he became 
unconscious.Hides and Skins.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 86 East Front-street, Dealers In Wool, 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. I Inspected steers and

cows ............................... ............:
No. 2 inspected steers and

cows ...............................................
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls  .................................... 0 11%
Oouritry hides, cured ..............0 12%
Calfskins ................
Horeehides, No. 1 
Horsehair, per lb

I Unearthed a Skeleton.
BROCK ROAD, Ont., Nov. 29.—(Spe- 1

clal.)—A hurhan skeleton, apparently 
the remains of a male person, wëi-e 1 
unearthed about a foot below the sms- 
face on the McIntosh farm near Rroiflt 
Road, Ontario County, last week. Th* 1 
C. N. R. construction gang are at work > ! 
and in grading east of the Brock Rood 
made this find. No one knows any* 
thing of the Identity of the grave.

$0 13% to $.... 

0 12% .... J7

3 THE0 13
0 160 14

3 00
0 38
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l iH. H. Fl’tMiER,

President SIMPSON SIMPSON TUESDAY ' 

NOV. 36,1

—PROBABILITIES—

Fine| temperature about n* yesterday.
THE . 
lourr

COMPANY,
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT

COMPANY, 
LIMITED . '

J. WOOD, 
Manager.■

f •

Twenty-One Shopping Days 
Till Christmas

, : T- ; ?

A Sale of Christmas TiesWas It Only a Dream ?
A CLEARING lot that comes 

\ along in nice time for those 
who buy early and put things 
away for Christmas. Twenty-five 
cents each, though at Christmas 
time you’d pay 50c at least* and 
perhaps, if the demand were 
great, in some stores a great deal 
more.

r 71

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 1.
Store will open at 8 a.m., ready for Christmas shop-

• pers.
—PROBABILITIES—

Fine; temperature about an yewlertlay.

Toys are in the Basement.
Cards are on the Ground Floor, Richmond Street, 
this store remains open until 5.30 p

THE ROBERT SIMPSON COMPANY, LIMITED

f i
!r‘ I

f

I

11; .m. 2000 Fancy Silk Four-in-hand Derbys, each 
tie In a handsomely decorated box, a multitude ft 
of designs. Neckwear comes ’in a very large Q 
assortment of designs and shadings, Including 
a large number of plain colors, a clearing line tfl 
of exceptional value. Not .more than six to * 
each customer. Regular 60c values. On sale $ 
Wednesday at 29c.

S I
i.

A Sale of 2,400 Pieces of 
Sample Jewellery

9% 1
flit i

Men’s Fur Caps IB* Ir RAY ELLERS ’ sample pieces
1 shown to the trade, and now 

on sale in the cases of retail jew
ellers at prices running from 50c 

V to $1.00. Come to our big Christ
mas Jewellery Department, on 2^1 
the Ground Floor, Queen Street, 
to-morrow, and we ’ll let you have 
your ehoice for 25c!

Mon’s Tie Pins, Belt Buckles, Brooches.
Dutch Collar Pins, Link Sets, Lace Pins,
Beauty Pins. Jet Buckles and Brooches. Pearl 
Necklets. Hat Pins. Medallion Brooches, Vest 
Chains, Links, Amethyst Brooches, Enarfelled 
Brooches and Belt Pins, Bar Pins, Sterling:
Silver Brooches and Hat Pins, etc. Regular 
value 50c, 75c and $1.00. Wednesday, one 
price, 25c each.

r\—/<•»/■>

@5
v

at $1.50 * J 1

nsa I
A -

X Men's Derby Hats, fine Imported English fur 
felt, made up In the latest American fall and 
winter styles, flat felt or curl brims, with full 
or oval crown, fine quality trimmings. Colors 
*1.00 ° tan and blacIt' Wednesday, special. i‘mmTi; S'Lv -A

ft • mSKcha°n® tem b*a nd *etec tric'"sea?,* good* *'lnlngs* Vnd 

finish. Wednesday, *1.00. ana
«

A y

Our Highest Grade of Suits for 1
Men Reduced to $ 13.95 I 

f^OMING
^ Christmas time 
—We think this stock m 
should be cleaned up 
now before you are ■
deluged with ^Christ- 3 
mas expenses. Here ■ 
you are then—eighty* 
seven altogether^

/I
§ ! 1

m m
\

ON
11 In the Toy Department Wednesday

F\ O you knryv so many people are buying
L' for Christmas already this year! JSÎTTJR?

4 i Ai.

ï ."srMofII
vv«V*

XSome of them have bought all their toys. 
They say that you can’t be sure of any
thing if you leave it until the last, and it’s 
quite true.

We have more dolls and toys this year 
than ever, but you should come now.

\.t■I : -\\\H
.,tV * J.

:
A

I \ B ■
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J vi
1Felt-covered Horses, on platform. Wednesday. 50c,

*1.00, »f.50 and *2.29.
Felt-covered Rocking Horses, *3.29, *4.90, #9.50 and .

HP to *12.00,
Kid Body Doll, bisque head, closing eyes, long curly 

hair. 22 Inches high. Wednesday. *1.0(1.
Large Kid Body Doll, 23 Inches high, bisque head.

Closing,, eyes, curly hair, cut knee joint. Wednesday,
*1.29.

Kid Body Doll, bisque head, closing eyes, 15 Inches 
knee joint. Wednesday, 90c

Large Hill-climbing Double Friction Engine and Tender, 24 Inches" long 
Wednesday. #1.29.

Hill-climbing Autos and Street Cars. Wednesday, fOc.

!i I ■m\l
mm•cd

; MEN’S HIGH - GRADE 
SUITS. REGULAR $15.00,
$16.50, $18.00, $19.50, $21.00 
and $22.50, JO CLEAR WED- 
NESDAY. $13.95.

Odd sizes and broken lines from 
regular stock. -

Made from the finest quality 
English worsteds, in dark brown
tones, Oxford grey check patterns, olive, green, walnut and slate. -

Coats cut in exclusive single-breasted design, with the medium, also the 
long-shaped new r611 lapel.

Highest class workmanship, silk sewn, perfect fitting.
Sizes 36 to 44. Regular $ 15.00 to $22.50; on sale Wednesday, $13.95.

MELTON OVERCOATS FOR $12.00
Men’s Black English Melton Overcoats, cut on the newest Chesterfield

m. C ’ Wlth ra,se<* seams- black velvet collar, finest trimmings. Special 
value, $12.00.

the ash pan. So by and by he went to sleep ’ - 9 ’
looked all over the room from the floor to th
it as plainly as he could in the dark. His fa__________
he? Take a look at this picture and see for yourself.

.
Ill si <5high, hip joint, cut

$
I

t

a cinder into 
îembered and 
2 couldn’t see 
ag. But was

fiI s|agam.i

$2.50 to $6.00 Cased Christmas 
Perfumes Tuesday $1.48

Ï-III !

400 Ladies' Suits Will Be Reduced to $9.95
$27.50, $25.00, $23.50, $22.50, $17.à> and $16.00 Value..

h
TV7 E BOUGHT these from the well-known perfumery 
W company of John Taylor & Co., Limited. Many of 

them are the samples on which they have been doing their 
Christmas trade, and others are balances of high-priced 
packages they are discontinuing, all filled with best qual
ity of perfume. Some are packed in large satin-lined j cas
kets, and others come in large cut glass bottles with cut 
glass stoppers, many of the bottles alone being worth more 
than our sale price.
-, 4°« only packages of Cased Christmas Perfumes, assorted odors, Including
Valley Violet. Lily of the Valley. Lilac. Rose, Jockey Club, Heliotrope, etc* 
Wèdne^Iday°f«l 48CaSeS contaIn “* 2 1“2* 3 to 5 ounces. Regular $2.50 to $6.00. 

See Window Duplay, Queen Street.

» i
c

If*
ii E want toW the stock straightened up before Christmas 

shopping takes up all your attention.
111

inches m length lined with either imported broche, sateen, or silk, trimmed with strap- 
pmgs of self, 01 buttons. Some strictly tailored, others finelv braided, pleated or semi- 
pleated skirts, bust measurements are 32 to 42 inches but not in each stvU rISI —-,ttt 
selling prices $27.50, $25.00> $23.50, $22.50 $17.50 and H6.M Wednesday ’ Tf

Cannot promise to fill phone -or mail orders. * m

tT—:vV. 4’ 4*vV*< ' ■

Wide Width Silks ^Satins in Pie
Christmas Stock of Toilet Articles
A LARGE and varied stock of 

fancy goods, and ebony mani- 
■ cure and toilet sets, work boxes, 

glove boxes, mirrors, brushes, 
combs, etc.

Ladites’ Manicure Sets. 48c to $20.00.
Toilet Sets, 73c to $18.00.
Ladies’ Work Boxes. 35c to $2.00.
Handkerchief and Glove Sets, 25c to

$2.00.
Ebony Mirrors, $1.25 to $3.75.

You know ^ie^dvantage■ wide silks.

Rermeml>er that if you have been un
able to get your particular weave or 
color in the wide widths, we have It. 
A new: Mousseline Mess aline In rich 
evening shades, also a full range of 
choice shades for afternoon

weave, brigiht and lustrous. In navy, 
brown, old rose, taupe, amethyst, r»- 
feda, myrtle and ivory, 38-inch, 11.25 
Jiard. -■ ' “

Black Chiffon Taffeta, C. J. Bqœnet'f 
make, fine mousselime finish and- rich 
black, Ideal quality for dresses, waists, 
etc., 36-Inch, -$1.19 yard.

New Chiffon Velvet, a quality with 
uirmatctiable richness of pile and fin
ish In bols de rose, wisteria, new hhie, 
navy, moss, smethyst, Copenhagee, 
taupe and black, 42-inch, $3.50 yard.

Last Day of the Glove Safei

WOm**. r gowns,
unusually fine mousseline finish, 40- 
lrch, $3.00 yard. „

has been a very highly appreciated sale, and, judging 
i * from the number of young ladies who purchased Men’s 
r Gloves, and the number of men who purchased Gloves for 

Ladies, we "think the Christmas importance of the opportun- 
i lty has not been overlooked.

Wednesday, however, counts as the last dav of the sale 
■i so be sure you don’t let the occasion slip.

1Nerwj_Ba'tln Paillette, rich, soft, lus
trous Swiss finish, In a full range of 
light add dark colorings, 40-inch. $1.50 
yard.

New iPtSHtfto tic Soie, a fine even

Ebony Bnuhee, 50c to $4.00.
Gents’ Military Brush Sets with 

ebony baicke, $2.98 to $9.00.
Collar and. Cuff Boxes. $1.00 to $3 00 
Smoking Sets, 65c to $2.50.
Shaving Mirrors, $1.59 to $7.50. r

i\l* Beautiful Brassware
T N the New Basement you will surely find an inspiration 
1 among the Dutch Brass.

Artistic!
Brass Hot Water Kettles, AVednos

tia y r.Oc. 65c, $1.25. $1.50.
Brass Candlesticks, 50c, 75c, $2.00,

$3.50 and $3.00.
Brass Vases, $1.50, *2.50, $3.00, $4.50,

$5.00 pair.

Some Pretty Waists Reduced
200 Lawn Waists (of vesting materials), all-over embroidery front*, 

and tailored styles, with shirt sleeves, laundered collar and cuffs.
All sizes.

Some slightly counter-soiled. Regular prices $1.00, $1.50 and $1.75. 
Wednesday. 50c.

$3.5P Waists, of coarse fish net, lined with pure Japanese silk—- 
effective style. Wednesday, $2.49.

StG $1.25 MEN'S LINED SUEDE GLOVES, MEN’S $2.00 FUR-LINED GLOVES, 
$1.50.

Men’s Tan Suede Leather Fur-lined 
Gloves, a warm, serviceable glove for 
winter wear, . dome ' fasteners, gore 
wrist, all sizes. Regular $2.00 value 
Wednesday, pair, $1.50. 1

MEN’S WORKING MITTENS, 39c.
Men’s Working Mittens, made from 

extra strong horgohipe, with heavy 
warm wool lining; warm knitted wool 
cuff, wear-resisting. Regular soc. 
Thursday, Glove Sale ipi-fte, 39c.

WOMEN'S KID GLOVES, 59c.
Women's Kid Gloves, broken lines 

from regular stock, n*t all" colons, not 
dll sizes; odds and enÿs that must go,
2 dome fasteners, gussiet fingers. Glove 
Sa,le price, Wednesday, 59c.

... If

79c.G V
Men's Lined Gloves and Mittens, for 

v.inter wear. The lot consists of Eng
lish and Oan ad Sri-made Gloves, tan 
and grey undressed suede finished, 
dome fastener, gore wrist, also tan 
suede Mittens, All have soft wool lin- 
1i g . k perfect glove ami mlcten for 
winter wear. All sizes. Regular $1.25 
value. Glove Sale, Wednesday, 79c.

i

If
Brass Trays, 75c, $1.00, $2.00, $3.00, 

$3.50, $4.00.
Brass Fern Pots, $1.00. $1.50. $2.00, 

$4.00. $5.00.
Brass Jardinieres. $1.00. $2.50, $3.50, 

$5.50, $9.00, $10.00, $12.00 and $16.00.

1 ; ;«t
a veryMEN'S CAPE GLOVES, 79c.

% Men’s Urrlined Cape Leather Gloves, 
tan. dome fasteners, cotton thumb, 
FXM and pique sewn seams. English 
made, all sizes. Regular value $1.25^ 
Glove Sale price, Wednesday, 79c;

Sultana Raisins, 3 lbs. 25c Orchestra Programme
AT NOON IN THE RESTAURANT.

March—“Guard de Paris"
Overtone—“Martha" ...........

rollers’’......
V'^rTz^-Reoit. » d* Amo-ur___
Irtmfÿzzo—“Spring Morning"

• • Î........................................................Lacombe
Chara(*eristlc—“Mimosa". A. N. Other 
Waltz—“Les Patthfeurs''.... Wa.ldteufel

AFTERNOON PROGRAMME. __T T, Tt . VT— , . ...
March-Teetotum..................  Morse \Y/ L il Av L at the/ present time the greatest collection

..........°verti w of Evening wear novelties ever seen in Canada. This
waitz—‘virihiribim".........  Pestaiozaa department is ‘a veritable aisle of beautv. For dinners
SongûvL“I.Ha.a.. Tho;usandsoiman dan,'es’ theatre, receptions, evening parties, etc., we have 
waitz—“Class Mates-............ Herrick the loveliest Muslins made. Have von seen the Zurich SilkOvertureb—“BdiAltensFtreSche” Suppo \XuHf 1 ' UUlU

Linens and Staples2,000 stone Fresh Rolled Oats, per 
stone, 42c.

Choice Side Bacon, pqameal, half or 
whole, per lb., 20c. '
\ 200 palls Pure White Clover 
Honey, 5-lb. pail, 60c.

Choice Sultana Raisins, cleaned, 3 
lbs. 26c.

• Chambers !
.........Flotow
Englander

Waldteufel

Second Floor, Yonfle Street
cir- 
new

Dainty Fabrics for Evening Wear
. i Wash Goods Dept., 2nd Floor.

1 ! __ Bath .Robe Lengths, at flannel 
^!e, pure ivool eiderdown, assorted 
.-tripes and colorings, 7 yards -in a 
h ngth, enough for a large bath robe 
neatly boxed in Christmas box. Per 
length, Wednesday, $2.69.

BleaSied

y Fine Spanish Long Cloth, full bleach
ed, pure linen finish, a very dtaiihty un
derwear cloth, ,36 inches wide. Per 
yard, Wednesday, l£c.

Fancy Linens, tit linen departmenL 
upstairs, a lot of very handsome Jap
anese Hand-drawn and Ha nd-worked 
centrepieces, done on pure linen, spoke 
hemstitched all around, 12 x 12 Inches, 
ench in dainty gift box Wednesday, 
25c. '

Towels, fine full-bleached All When 
Huck, spoke hemstitched ends, Irish 
wake, good heavy perfect drying bed
room towels, 20 X 38 tupd 20 X 40 indhes, 
Put up two pairs in à pretty Christ- 
mas box, per box, Wednesday, 98c. 
Phone orders direct to department.

Quickest service.

jjg ’

<3300 Ub.=. Valencia Shelled Almonds, 
per 9b., 35c.

2,000 tins Canned Com, 2 tins 15c. 
2,000 tins Canned Tomatoes, 2 tins

Satin Damask Table Nap- 
s.ns, handsome bordered designs all 
pure linen, good weight, 22 x 22 inches, 
each dozen in one bf our dainty Christ
mas boxes.
$1.98.

V.'<•m m15c.
THIW •¥

9 m i
Per dozen, Wednesday,Cannel Peas, 3 tins 25c.

Boiled Cider for mince meât, roptited 
quart bottle, 25c.

TelfeFs Cream Soda. Biscuit, 3-lb. 
Ih-.x, 25c,

Finest Split Peas, S libs., 2oc.
Canned Lombard Pliums, enamel lin

ed tins, 3 tins 25c.
Te’epOione direct to department.

Main 7841.

r•A:

oughly-. prepared Southdown Saxonv 
w ool, lofty, warmest finish, dainty pink 
or blue borders, 8 lbs., 68 x 88 inches 
Per patf, Wednesday, $4.95.

J : *y 41 \Awm \1 I28 inches- wide, Polka Dot or Plain 
Cloth, self-colored dots. The greatest 
collection of colors ever, 40 in all, 
white, ivory, cream, sky, pink, mais, 
lilac, peabh,apricot, Nile, cardinal. Bur
gundy, champaign*, tan. silver, steel, 
grey, old rose, wood rose, dark 
reseda, sage, artichoke, gobelin, Cop
enhagen. gendUrine, amethyst, wisteria, 
saddle, brown 1 olive, mulberry, taxi.

Ladies' Selected Patent 
Colt Boots $2.29

royal, marine, navy, myrtle, bottle, 
jasper, black, etc. These have all the 
appearance and better wear than a silk 
■at 65c. 39c.

tV is?I

V;1.000 pairs Ladies’ Boats, selected 
patent colt leather, (lull calf Blucher 
Ups, creased vamps, medium weight, 
flexible sole, Cuban heel, stylish, com
fortable, easy fitting, long wearing, all 
sizes, 2 1-2 to 7. Special price, Wed
nesday, $2.29.

Dainty Crystalline Voile, all the 
e»t silk.stripes, black, white, sky, pink, 
mauve, etc., 65c.

The newest Eyelet Work Voile, lin
en, sky, pink, black, white, Nile, etc, 
very special, 45c.

new- r?2 LBS. FRESH ROASTED COFFEE, 
35c.,

Roasted Arffee, In the 
bean, ground pure or With chicory, 
V/'edincsday, 2 lbs., 35c. ’

, i» i A ^or THe Holidays 
#■ fr.4SfflSSS to26eia“hE?SX■
G I Regular $4.00, $4.50. Clearing, $2.98. ’ 1 “ *

; rose.

I 300 M>s. Fresh
j ^t
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